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Abstract: This special issue, “The Close Linkage between Nutrition and Environment through
Biodiversity and Sustainability: Local Foods, Traditional Recipes, and Sustainable Diets” is focused
on the close correlation between the potential benefits and “functional role” of a food and the territory,
including papers on the characterization of local foods and traditional recipes, on the promotion of
traditional dietary patterns and sustainable diets.
Keywords: nutritional composition; bioactive components; typical/local foods; environmental
and socio-demographic factors; traditional recipes; sustainable diets; traditional dietary patterns;
Food Composition Databases
Introduction
There is a close correlation between the potential benefits and the “functional role” of a food
and the territory. Nutrition science should support sustainable ecosystems, ecological resources,
and healthy environments. Nutrition and environmental sustainability are strictly linked throughout
the food system.
Appropriate farming based land use, protection of animal health and welfare, environmental
conservation as linked to climate knowledge, soil quality, and landscaping, lead to the improvement of
product quality.
The valorization of the typical/local/traditional products by identifying and evaluating food
nutritional quality and safety characteristics represents an important goal for the preservation of local
agro-biodiversity. Thus, supporting sustainable ecosystems and productive system. In this context,
it is becoming important to address consumers towards a sustainable diet and environment-friendly
foods and recipes. The determination of the nutritional composition of composite dishes has a key role
for defining daily nutrient intakes at the population level and their association with health effects [1].
Specific databases created to promote and preserve the nutritional characteristics of some national
traditional foodstuffs and traditional recipes are needed [2]. Studies on the nutritional profile and
bioactive components of typical foods, of a territory, as well as traditional recipes are presented in this
special issue.
The evaluation of the influence of agricultural practices, wild species, intra-species biodiversity,
and environmental factors as well as the elucidation and clarification of the relationships between the
environment, the food quality, and health benefits were discussed throughout this special issue.
As instance Miranda-Granados et al. [3] describes the alternative use as antimicrobial of extracts
of Chipilín Leaves (Crotalaria longirostrata Hook. & Arn), a wild plant that grows in the state of Chiapas
(Mexico) and is traditionally used as food.
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Lisciani et al. [4] focused their work on the carbohydrates component of some Italian local
landraces of garlic, whereas El Riachy et al. [5] studied the chemical and sensorial characteristics of
olive oil produced from the Lebanese olive variety ‘Baladi’.
An example of food of animal origin was given by Manzo et al. [6], that investigated the influence
of ripening on chemical characteristics of a traditional Italian cheese, Provolone del Monaco.
The interesting review of Pacifico [7] showed how upland potatoes satisfied consumer demand for
high quality foods linked to traditional areas of origin, new specialties, and niche products endowed
with added nutritional value. It is commonly thought that the environmental synergy of the crop
improves the potential beneficial properties of the tuber, giving it a special taste and a renowned quality.
It is worth mentioning the work by Blanco-Salas et al. [8] on classification and cataloguing of
wild plants potentially used in human food in the protected area Sierra Grande de Hornachos of
Extremadura in Spain, that gives an example of how botany knowledge can effectively promote
development, enhancement of territories, and biodiversity preservation, by guiding tourism and
consumers towards an haute cuisine, new gastronomy, and environment-friendly recipes.
The overall benefits can be described in terms of increasing the nutritional value of local/traditional
foods in the various European countries, ensuring their quality and education of consumers regarding
the use of those foods, fitting into a recommended dietary food pattern. The envisaged promotion
of traditional products throughout environmentally sustainable techniques further contributes to
environmental protection. This strategy should represent a valid tool for promotion of socio-economic
development, enhancement of territories, and biodiversity preservation.
In this context, as marked in the work of Garanti and Berberoglu [9], the main challenge of a
changing marketplace is to ensure that young generations continue consuming traditional products.
Indeed in the area of social sustainability of traditional foods, the authors Garanti and Berberoglu [9]
studied the perceptions of post-millennials towards traditional cheese products from a cultural
perspective, concluding that loyalty towards traditional food products amongst post-millennials is
built based on: -the memories that surrounded the food, -the rituals that preparing and eating a food
involved, and -the identity that it builds, therefore allowing people to feel a sense of belonging to their
ethnic group.
Mabhaudhi et al. [10], by reviewing the potential of indigenous crops in bringing about such
transformative change to South Africa’s food system, concluded how indigenous crop, being nutrient
dense food and adapted to marginal conditions, is an example of sustainable agriculture and can support
the existing food system for local farmers. In the perspective of evaluation of contribution to sustainable
diets, livelihood needs, and environmental sustainability of the species throughout the geographical
range, Maroyi et al. [11] reviewed the use, cultivation, and management of Schinziophyton rautanenii,
a multipurpose plant species in Southern Africa: S. rautanenii offers enormous potential for contributing
to the fulfillment of the 2030 Agenda for sustainable development goals adopted by the United Nations
General Assembly, resulting in improved food security, household nutrition and health, income,
livelihoods, ecological balance, sustainable diets, and food systems.
I would like to acknowledge the efforts of the authors of the publications in this special issue.
Conflicts of Interest: The authors declare no conflict of interest.
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Abstract: Saponins have been correlated with the reduction of cancer cell growth and the apoptotic
effect of agave sap concentrate. Empirical observations of this artisanal Mexican food have shown
that fermentation occurs after agave sap is concentrated, but little is known about the microorganisms
that survive after cooking, or their effects on saponins and other metabolites. The aim of this study
was to evaluate the changes in metabolites found in agave (A. salmiana) sap after its fermentation with
microorganisms isolated from agave sap concentrate, and demonstrate its potential use to enhance
anticancer activity. Microorganisms were isolated by dilution plating and identified by 16S rRNA
analysis. Isolates were used to ferment agave sap, and their corresponding butanolic extracts were
compared with those that enhanced the cytotoxic activity on colon (Caco-2) and liver (Hep-G2) cancer
cells. Metabolite changes were investigated by mass spectrometry-based metabolomics. Among
69 isolated microorganisms, the actinomycetes Arthrobacter globiformis and Gordonia sp. were used
to analyze the metabolites, along with bioactivity changes. From the 939 ions that were mainly
responsible for variation among fermented samples at 48 h, 96 h, and 192 h, four were correlated
to anticancer activity. It was shown that magueyoside B, a kammogenin glycoside, was found at
higher intensities in the samples fermented with Gordonia sp. that reduced Hep-G2 viability better
than controls. These findings showed that microorganisms from agave sap concentrate change agave
sap metabolites such as saponins. Butanolic extracts obtained after agave sap fermentation with
Arthrobacter globiformis or Gordonia sp. increased the cancer cell growth inhibitory effect on colon or
liver cancer cells, respectively.
Keywords: agave sap; actinomycetes; anticancer activity; saponins; metabolomics
1. Introduction
Agave sap concentrate is a food produced by thermal treatment of the fresh sap (“aguamiel”).
Agave sap is composed of water, sugars (glucose, fructose, and sucrose), proteins, gums, and mineral
salts [1]. It is obtained from the mature plant, which is between eight and 10 years old. Agave americana,
A. salmiana, and A. atrovirens are agave species known as “maguey pulquero”, and used for production
of “aguamiel” [2]. Regarding the concentrate, the high concentration of soluble solids (about 70%)
confers stability to environmental conditions and resistance to microbial attack [3].
Saponins are the most commonly bioactive compounds found in Agave species, and they have
shown biological activity against many types of cancer [4–6]. Saponins have been isolated mainly from
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the leaves of the plant [4], but recently they were reported in agave sap concentrate [5,6], and fresh
agave sap [7]. These molecules were identified as glycosides of kammogenin, manogenin, gentrogenin,
and hecogenin, and are the main source of variability among agave sap concentrates [6]. Particularly,
a kammogenin glycoside identified as magueyoside B has been correlated with reduction in viability,
as well as the induction of apoptosis in colon cancer cell lines [5,6].
Mass spectrometry (MS)-based metabolomics have been used as a platform for determining
biochemical changes in food during processing, including fermentation [8–10]. In addition, the data
obtained can be statistically processed using principal component analysis (PCA) to identify the most
important biomarkers or informative metabolites in samples [9].
The high soluble solids content in the agave sap concentrate creates an environment that prevents
the development of most microbial species. However, empirical observations of this artisanal Mexican
food have shown that fermentation occurs after the agave sap is concentrated. The microbiota of agave
sap and its fermented product, known as pulque, has been studied previously. Bacterial diversity in
these products is dominated mainly by lactic acid bacteria and aerobic mesophiles belonging to α- and
γ-proteobacteria [11]. However, little is known about the microorganisms that survive after cooking,
or their effects on saponins and other metabolites. Additionally, environmental factors may affect the
composition of the microbial community present in the soil of a particular site of cultivation, which
could in turn affect the native microbial community found in the sap and its concentrate [12]. Therefore,
the aim of this study was to evaluate the changes in metabolites found in agave sap (A. salmiana) after
its fermentation with microorganisms isolated from agave sap concentrate. These microorganisms
were selected based on a screening of viability reduction using agave sap butanolic extracts on colon
(Caco-2) and liver cancer cells (Hep-G2).
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Biological Material
Agave sap concentrate was provided by the local producer AGMEL S.A de C.V (Monterrey,
Mexico), and stored at 4 ◦C until use for the isolation of microorganisms. Agave sap was obtained
from A. salmiana plants grown in the state of Coahuila, Mexico. It was transported in dry ice and stored
at −20 ◦C until use. Before use, the agave sap was autoclaved at 121 ◦C for 15 min.
2.2. Microorganism Isolation from Agave Sap Concentrate
Yeast Mold (YM, DifcoTM, Sparks, MD, USA), Potato Dextrose Agar (PDA, DifcoTM, Sparks,
MD, USA), De Man, Rogosa and Sharpe (MRS, DifcoTM, Sparks, MD, USA), Reasoner’s 2A (R2A,
Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) and NZ amine A media were used to isolate microorganisms from
agave sap concentrate. NZ amine medium was prepared with NZ amine A (2 g/L) (Sigma-Aldrich,
St. Louis, MO, USA) and Noble agar (15 g/L) (DifcoTM, Sparks, MD, USA). The rest of the media
were prepared according to the instructions of the manufacturers. A culture broth was used for the
preservation of isolates and to prepare the inoculum used in fermentations. This culture broth was
composed of casein peptone (0.5 g/L), yeast extract (0.5 g/L), glucose (0.5 g/L), soluble starch (0.5 g/L),
magnesium sulfate (0.024 g/L), and dibasic potassium phosphate (0.3 g/L).
For isolation, agave sap concentrate (10 g) was diluted with 90 mL of peptone (0.1%) and stirred for
30 min at 200 rpm. Dilutions from 10−1 to 10−6 were prepared, plated in Petri dishes, and incubated at
30 ◦C for seven days. MRS medium cultures were incubated at 37 ◦C. Culture media without inoculum
were used as controls. For preservation, each colony was placed in culture broth supplemented with
glycerol (20% v/v) and stored at −80 ◦C.
2.3. Experimental Strategy for the Selection of Microorganisms that Enhanced Agave Sap Anticancer Activity
For the first step, inoculums of each isolate were prepared and used to ferment sterile agave sap
in a final volume of 3 mL. Each isolate was grown in 10 mL of culture broth, and incubated at 30 ◦C
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and 200 rpm for 96 h. These cultures were used to inoculate sterile agave sap, and were incubated
individually at 30 ◦C and 200 rpm for 48 h, 96 h, or 192 h. Sterile agave sap without inoculum was
incubated in the same conditions and used as control. Fermentations were performed by triplicate.
Butanolic extracts of fermentations were prepared and fractioned by solid phase extraction
(SPE) to obtain saponin-rich extracts. These saponin-rich extracts were tested on liver (Hep-G2,
ATCC® HB-8065™) and colon (Caco-2, ATCC® HTB-37™) cancer cell lines. According to the results of
the biological assays, five isolates were selected and identified by 16S rRNA gene sequence analysis.
Two of them were used to scale up to a final volume of 40 mL under the same fermentation conditions.
Saponin-rich extracts were obtained and tested on liver and colon cancer cell lines. The effect on cancer
cell lines was contrasted to that observed in murine fibroblasts (NIH-3T3, ATCC® CRL-1658™), which
were used as the non-cancer control. Detailed procedures are described below.
2.4. Saponin-Rich Extracts Preparation
After fermentation, saponin-rich extracts were obtained using butanol (1:1), as described
by Leal-Diaz and colleagues [7]. Butanol was removed under vacuum at 40 ◦C in a Rocket
evaporator (Genevac, Ltd., Ipswich, UK). Then, dry samples (120 mg) were dissolved in 20 mL
of high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) grade water (BDH, Poole, UK), filtered through
a 0.45 μm polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) syringe filter (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA)
and fractionated by SPE to obtain a saponin-rich fraction. Strata C18 (8B-S001-LEG, Phenomenex,
Torrance, CA, USA) cartridges were washed twice with 20 mL of HPLC grade water, and then twice
with 20 mL of an HPLC grade methanol:water (60:40 v/v) solution. Saponins were eluted with two
volumes of 20 mL HPLC grade methanol (BDH, Poole, UK) and dried under vacuum. Dry samples
were dissolved in 50% methanol in water (HPLC grade) and stored at −20 ◦C until biological assays
and metabolomics analysis.
2.5. Biological Assays
Saponin-rich extracts were tested on Hep-G2 and Caco-2 cancer cell lines, as well as in
murine fibroblasts (NIH-3T3) non-cancer cell line. Bioassays were performed as described by
Antunes-Ricardo et al. [13], using a final extract concentration of 50 μg/mL in all assays. Dulbecco’s
Modified Eagle Medium (DMEM, Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA) supplemented with
5% of fetal bovine serum was used as negative control. Assays were performed by triplicate.
2.6. Microorganism Identification
The bacterial chromosomal DNA of selected isolates was extracted with the UltraClean® extraction
kit (Mo Bio Laboratories, Inc., Carlsbad, CA, USA), and DNA amplification was conducted as described
by Escalante et al. [11], with slight modifications. Briefly, each sample of DNA extracted was used as
template for 16S rRNA gene fragment amplification with the primers targeted to Eubacteria, Eu530F,
and Eu1449R [11,14]. The protocol used for most of the isolates consisted of an initial denaturation step
(95 ◦C for 5 min), followed by 30 cycles of denaturation at 95 ◦C for 1 min, primer annealing at 42 ◦C for
30 s, and elongation at 72 ◦C for 1 min, plus an additional 5 min cycle. For isolate 31, the temperature
of primer annealing was 55 ◦C. PCR reaction was performed in a Gradient 96 Robocycler (Stratagene,
La Jolla, CA, USA). Samples of chromosomal DNA and PCR products were analyzed by 1% agarose
gel electrophoresis in TBE 1× buffer. The gel was stained with ethidium bromide, and the bands were
visualized under UV illumination.
PCR products were purified using the GeneJET Purification Kit (Thermo Fisher Scientific,
Waltham, MA, USA), and quantified in a 2000c NanoDrop (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham,
MA, USA). After quantitation, PCR products were sequenced in an automated DNA sequencer
of 16 capillaries (Applied Biosystems, model 3130xl, Foster City, CA, USA) at the Sequencing Unit
from the Institute of Biotechnology-Universidad Nacional Autonoma de Mexico (UNAM). Forward
and reverse sequences were analyzed with Chromatogram Explorer Lite and assembled using the
6
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DNA Baser program (http://www.dnabaser.com/). The obtained sequences were submitted to the
non-redundant nucleotide database at GeneBank using the Basic Local Alignment Search Tool (BLAST)
program (www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov) to identify the isolates. A multiple alignment of 16S rRNA gene
sequences from the microorganisms isolated with those retrieved from the GeneBank database was
performed using the ClustalW function contained in the MEGA7 program [15]. A distance matrix
calculation of nucleotide substitution rates and a phylogenetic tree were constructed with the Kimura
(two parameters) algorithm and the neighbor-joining method, respectively, which are also included
in the program MEGA7 [15]. The sequences of microorganisms Sulfolobus acidocaldarius strain ATCC
33909 (NR_043400) and Escherichia coli strain EcSD4 (KC504012) were included as outgroups.
2.7. Metabolomics and Saponins Analysis by Mass Spectrometry
Only samples from scale up fermentations, performed by triplicate, were used for metabolomics
analysis. Methanol (100%) fractions obtained from SPE were analyzed according to the
chromatographic conditions described by Leal-Diaz et al. [7]. Samples were analyzed by
a high-performance liquid chromatographic system coupled to a time-of-flight (TOF) mass
spectrometer equipped with an electrospray source (ESI) (HPLC/ESI-MS/TOF). Separation was
performed at 25 ◦C in a Zorbax Eclipse XDB-C18 column 4.6 × 150 mm with a guard column of
the same material 12.5 mm × 4.6 mm (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA). Samples were
injected randomly. Blanks were included between samples to reduce noise and eliminate potential
contaminants from the column.
Saponin quantitation was performed using a 1200 Series HPLC coupled to an evaporative
light scattering detector (HPLC/ELSD) (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA), as previously
reported [7]. Saponin concentrations were obtained as protodioscin equivalents (PE) using a standard
curve from 10 to 500 ppm. Concentrations were reported as μg PE/mg extract. For saponin
characterization, extracted ion chromatograms were analyzed considering the exact masses reported
for saponins and sapogenins, as well as their fragmentation patterns (±0.05 units) using the Analyst
QS 1.1 software (Applied Biosystems) [6,7,16].
For metabolomic analysis, raw mass spectrometry data were processed using Mass Hunter A.02.00
software (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA). Information about retention time, exact mass, m/z,
and the abundance of all ions from each sample were analyzed. Data acquired from Mass Hunter were
processed using Excel. First, all of the ions from blanks were summed using an Excel table. Ions of all the
samples were considered to exclude ions of contaminants. Protodioscin standard and the characteristic
peak of kammogenin found in all the samples were used as references to determine the reliability of the
mass, and the retention times of ions between different blanks or samples. A safety of 20 s for the retention
time and 40 ppm for the exact mass was considered, and sample ions with a signal/noise ratio above five
were picked. Ions with the same mass and retention time than those found in blanks were subtracted
from the samples and ions were aligned manually. A single list with all of the ions detected in the samples
with their corresponding exact masses, m/z, and abundances was obtained. Finally, a two-dimensional
data matrix (mass versus abundance) was generated for all of the samples. Data analysis was conducted
using PCA to select the ions that generated more variability among samples. Metabolites that were related
to the decrease in viability were characterized by their retention times and mass spectra and compared
with previous literature reports [6,7,16], and the Metlin database [17].
2.8. Data Analysis
Results of bioassays were analyzed using a three-factor ANOVA (fermentation time, strain,
and cell line). Saponin quantitation was analyzed using a two-factor ANOVA (fermentation time and
strain). Comparisons were made using Tukey’s honest significant difference (HSD) tests, values of
p < 0.05 were accepted as statistically significant. All statistical analyses were conducted using the JMP
Version 12 software (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA).
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3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Microorganisms Isolation, Screening, and Identification
Agave sap microorganisms were mainly grown in R2A and NZ amine A media with 38 and
29 isolates, respectively. No growth was detected in the MRS medium. Only one isolate was detected
in YM and PDA media, which was indicative that the presence of yeasts in the concentrate is limited.
Fermentations conducted in a final volume of 3 mL showed that 15 of 69 isolates produced changes
in agave sap that reduced cancer cell viability when their corresponding extracts were tested in vitro.
Particularly, extracts obtained from 48 h agave sap fermentation using isolates 16, 28, 31, and 44 had
a significant reduction in the viability of Caco-2 cells (Supplementary Materials Figure S1). In the
case of Hep-G2 cells, isolates that produced extracts with the highest bioactivity were 4, 16, 28,
and 38 (Supplementary Materials Figure S2).
 
Figure 1. Phylogenetic tree of 16S rDNA sequences from isolates and their closest neighbors from
bacteria or environmental clones available in the National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI)
database. The 16S rRNA gene sequence of Sulfolobus acidocaldarius served as outgroup. Identity
percentage with closest reference to 16S rRNA gene clones in the database is indicated in parenthesis.
The phylogenetic analysis of the 16S rRNA gene sequences revealed that isolates 16 and 31 formed
a branch from the genus Pseudomonas and Roseomonas, respectively (Figure 1). Isolate 16 showed
a closer identity with Roseomonas aerilata and Roseomonas pecuniae, whereas isolate 31 was more similar
to Pseudomonas stutzeri and Pseudomonas xanthomarina. R. aerilata had been isolated from the air [18],
whereas R. pecuniae had been isolated from the surface of a copper-alloy coin [19]. P. stutzeri had
been isolated from diverse environments [20,21]. P. xanthomarina had been isolated from samples
of sea squirts, and it was able to grow in 8% NaCl [22]. Isolate 4 was within the same branch as
Arthrobacter globiformis (Figure 1). The genus Arthrobacter includes coryneform non-pathogenic bacteria
isolated from environmental sources such as soil, water, and plant material. A. globiformis possesses
the enzyme choline oxidase, which catalyzes the oxidation of choline to glycine betaine, a compound
that prevents dehydration and plasmolysis in hyperosmotic environments [23]. A. globiformis has
been included in the European Food and Feed Cultures Association (EFFCA) and the International
Dairy Federation (IDF) inventory of microorganisms with documented history of use in human
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food [24]. Isolates 28 and 38 were placed in the same branch as Gordonia terrae and G. lacunae (Figure 1).
The first strains of the genus Gordonia were detected as opportunistic pathogens from human patients,
but other strains play a role in the bioremediation and biodegradation of xenobiotics [25]. Isolate 4
(A. globiformis), along with isolates 28 and 38 (Gordonia sp.), belong to the group of actinomycetes.
Strains of A. globiformis have shown the ability to produce a compound with high antioxidant
capacity [26]. The actinomycete G. lacunae exhibited antibiotic activity [25], whereas G. terrae was
reported as a carotenoids producer [27]. Interestingly, none of the genera identified in this study had
previously been reported in agave sap or pulque (fermented agave sap).
3.2. Metabolomics
Based on the screening results, the actinomycetes A. globiformis and Gordonia sp. (isolates 4 and 28,
respectively) were selected for scaled up fermentations. Mass spectrometry data analysis showed the
presence of 2913 ions in all of the samples. After analyzing the abundance of all of the ions, 939 ions
were mainly responsible for the variability observed among the saponin-rich extracts obtained from
48 h, 96 h, or 192 h fermentations. According to the principal component 1, extracts from agave sap
fermented with Gordonia sp. (isolate 28) were separated from those of control agave sap and fermented
with A. globiformis (isolate 4) (Figure 2).
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responsible for the variability observed in the saponin-rich extracts obtained from 48 h, 96 h, or 192 h
fermentations with A. globiformis (isolate 4), Gordonia sp. (isolate 28), and unfermented agave sap (C).
The 939 ions responsible for the variability between samples were numbered based on the ion
abundance detected by MS. Ions 1–4 were correlated with the inhibitory activity on the cancer cell lines,
and were further investigated for identification based on their fragmentation patterns and previous
reports in the literature (Table 1). Ion 1 was tentatively identified as dehydro-phytosphingosine,
a sphingolipid found as a structural component of the membrane in plants and yeasts [28]. Ions 2 and 4,
along with other ions detected at the same retention time, were tentatively identified as kammogenin
glycosides [6,7]. On the other hand, ion 3 corresponded to the kammogenin aglycone, which was
previously found in agave sap [7].
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Table 1. Suggested identification of compounds found in agave sap fermented with Gordonia sp.
Compound Suggested Compounds Accurate Mass m/z
1 Dehydro-phytosphingosine 315.27 316.28 (M + H)
+,
338.25 (M + Na)+
2
Magueyoside A 1194.48
445.29 (M-3Hex-2Pen + H)+,
607.34 (M-2Hex-2Pen + H)+,
769.35 (M-1Hex-2Pen + H)+,
1217.51 (M + Na)+
Magueyoside B 1062.44
445.29 (M-3Hex-1Pen + H)+,
607.34 (M-2Hex-1Pen + H)+,
769.36 (M-1Hex-1Pen + H)+,
1085.48 (M + Na)+
3 Kammogenin 444.28
445.29 (M + H)+,
467.25 (M + Na)+,
483.23 (M + K)+,




445.29 (M-4Hex + H)+,
607.34 (M-3Hex + H)+,
769.36 (M-2Hex + H)+,
931.40 (M-1Hex + H)+,
1115.51 (M + Na)+
Kammogenin glycoside 2
(KG2) 1224.48
445.29 (M-4Hex-1Pen + H)+,
607.34 (M-3Hex-1Pen + H)+,
769.36 (M-2Hex-1Pen + H)+,
1247.47 (M + Na)+
Mass spectra analysis of compound 2 showed that two kammogenin glycosides were co-eluting.
These saponins exhibited characteristic ions at m/z 1217.51 ([M + Na]+) and 1085.48 ([M + Na]+),
and both were isolated previously from flowers of A. offoyana and identified as magueyoside A and
magueyoside B, respectively [16]. Similarly, at the retention time of compound 4, two kammogenin
glycosides were found. The saponin that showed the ion at m/z 1247.51 ([M + Na]+) was also
previously detected in agave sap [7], and the ion at m/z 1115.51 ([M + Na]+) was similar but without
the pentose residue. According to mass spectra and the Metlin database [17], compound 1 tentatively
corresponded to dehydro-phytosphingosine. Dehydro-phytosphingosine belongs to the sphingolipids,
a class of lipids found in all living organisms as essential structural membrane constituents. Some
sphingolipids from plants have shown anti-inflammatory properties and reduced the activity of several
signaling pathways [28]. Particularly, dehydro-phytosphingosine from maize seeds has showed to
induce apoptosis in Caco-2 cells [29].
3.3. Saponins Analysis and Effects on Cancer Cell Viability
The extract from agave sap fermented for 48 h with A. globiformis (4) reduced the viability of
mouse fibroblasts (NIH-3T3) in comparison with control, but the change on the viability of cancer cells
was not significant (Figure 3a). The effect on Caco-2 cells viability for the sample obtained from the
48 h fermentation with Gordonia sp. (28) was similar to that obtained for control, but it reduced the
viability of Hep-G2 cells from 78.9 % to 60.6%. At 48 h fermentation, A. globiformis (4) did not enhance
the anticancer activity of agave sap butanolic extracts.
Extracts obtained after 96 h fermentation with A. globiformis (4) reduced the viability of Caco-2
cells from 70.2% to 56.0% (Figure 3b). NIH-3T3 cell viability was not negatively affected after the
treatment with the butanolic extracts obtained after 96 h fermentation; only the sample obtained
after 192 h fermentation with A. globiformis (4) reduced the viability of non-cancer cells (Figure 3c).
This extract also reduced the hepatic cancer cells (Hep-G2) viability from 81.4% to 66.6%, and did not
decrease the viability of Caco-2 cells in comparison with control (Figure 3c).
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Figure 3. Effect of extract from agave sap fermented with A. globiformis (4) and Gordonia sp. (28) on
three different cell lines at (a) 48 h; (b) 96 h; and (c) 192 h fermentation. Non-fermented controls (C)
were included. All assays were performed at a final concentration of 50 μg/mL. Bars not connected
with the same letter were significantly different.
Therefore, considering cytotoxicity on NIH-3T3, Gordonia sp. (28) enhanced the anticancer activity
of agave sap in Hep-G2 cells after 48 h fermentation. At 96 h, A. globiformis (4) enhanced the anticancer
effect on Caco-2 cells; but 192 h fermentation with A. globiformis (4) would not be recommended to
enhance the bioactivity of butanolic extracts, since it similarly affected Hep-G2 cells and NIH-3T3 cells.
Saponins derived from kammogenin, manogenin, gentrogenin, and hecogenin were detected in
all of the extracts. Despite the correlation of ion abundance with inhibitory activity, no differences
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were found in the concentration of the most abundant saponins found in butanolic extracts (Table 2).
Magueyosides A and B co-eluted, and were the most abundant saponins in all of the samples, which
agrees with previous reports [5–7]. Based on the relative intensity of the extracted ion chromatograms
for these compounds, there was an increase of magueyoside B concentration and a slight reduction of
magueyoside A in the extracts obtained from Gordonia sp. fermentation (Figure 4A,B). These findings,
in conjunction with the results of the bioassays, indicate that the inhibitory activity of the extracts
depends not only on the total concentration of saponins, but also on the saponins’ profile; a method
with higher resolution would be useful to quantitate them separately. Additionally, Magueyoside B
has been correlated with a significant reduction in the viability of colon cancer cells (Caco-2) [6], and it
has been shown to induce apoptosis in colon cancer cell line HT-29 [5].
Table 2. Concentration of saponins in fermented and unfermented agave sap *.
Strain Fermentation Time (h)
MagA + MagB § KG1 + KG2  
(μg PE/mg Extract)
A. globiformis
48 2.99 ± 0.68 a 2.05 ± 0.30 a,b
96 2.73 ± 0.58 a 1.81 ± 0.32 a,b
192 2.33 ± 0.71 a 1.71 ± 0.57 a,b
Gordonia sp.
48 2.71 ± 0.29 a 2.04 ± 0.21 a,b
96 3.09 ± 0.65 a 2.43 ± 0.67 a,b
192 2.70 ± 1.01 a 2.80 ± 0.71 a
Control
48 3.56 ± 0.05 a 2.51 ± 0.11 a,b
96 2.57 ± 0.39 a 1.84 ± 0.20 a,b
192 1.70 ± 0.59 a 1.27 ± 0.41 b
§ Magueyoside A and magueyoside B;  Kammogenin glycosides with m/z of 1115.51 (M + Na)+ and
1247.51 (M + Na)+; PE: protodioscin equivalents. * Mean values ± SD of replicate samples analyzed in triplicate.
Mean values within the same column followed by different letters a to b are significantly different (p < 0.05).
Figure 4. (A) Comparison of extracted ion chromatograms for magueyoside A after 96 h of agave sap
fermentation with A. globiformis or Gordonia sp; (B) Comparison of extracted ion chromatograms for
magueyoside B after 96 h of agave sap fermentation with A. globiformis or Gordonia sp.
4. Conclusions
Microorganisms that survive the thermal treatment of agave sap have the potential to modify
agave sap metabolites such as saponins. Then, their anticancer enhancement effect depended on
the fermentation time and the cancer cell line tested. Gordonia sp. enhanced the effect on Hep-G2
cells after 48 h fermentation. Agave sap fermentation after 96 h fermentation with A. globiformis
increased the Caco-2 cancer cell growth inhibitory effect of the corresponding saponin-rich extract.
It was shown that magueyoside B, a kammogenin glycoside, was found at higher intensities in the
samples fermented with Gordonia sp. that reduced Hep-G2 viability better than controls. However,
the fact that the concentration of these saponins was not affected after fermentation indicates that the
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anti-cancer activity depends not only on the concentration of total saponins, but also on the profile of
these compounds within each sample. The changes in the saponins profile observed in this experiment
demonstrate that it is important to characterize the microorganisms that survive thermal treatment of
foods and affect the phytochemicals composition of traditional Mexican foods.
Supplementary Materials: The following are available online at www.mdpi.com/2071-1050/9/11/2095/s1,
Figure S1: Viability of colon cancer cells (Caco-2) after treatment with extracts obtained after 48, 96 or 192 h of
fermentation with isolates (50 μg/mL), Figure S2: Viability of liver cancer cells (HepG2) after treatment with
extracts obtained after 48, 96 or 192 h of fermentation with isolates (50 μg/mL).
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Abstract: Garlic is one of the most widespread and ancient medicinal plants. Its health benefits are
due to its chemical components, and among these is carbohydrate, whose characteristics have been
so far little investigated. The aim of this study is to typify the various components of carbohydrate
(starch, individual sugars, fructans, and total dietary fibre) in four commonly consumed “Italian
local landraces”: Bianco Piacentino, Rosso di Castelliri, Rosso di Sulmona, Rosso di Proceno,
which are grown in two different geographical areas—Viterbo and Alvito—under the same agronomic
conditions. This study will also evaluate how genotype and the cultivation area can affect the profile
of the carbohydrate components of these landrace strains. Regarding unavailable carbohydrates,
all of the varieties showed appreciable contents of fructans, the most representative component,
which ranged from 45.8 to 54.4 g/100 g d.w. In contrast, total dietary fibre values varied from 9.1 to
13.1 g/100 g d.w. in Rosso di Castelliri and Bianco Piacentino, respectively, which are both grown in
Viterbo. As for starch, only some traces were found, while the amount of total sugars ranged between
2.12 and 3.27 g/100 g d.w., with higher levels of sucrose. Our findings could provide important
information that may be adopted to enhance and promote the quality of some local Italian garlic
landraces through highlighting the influence that the cultivar and the environmental conditions can
have on carbohydrates components.
Keywords: Italian garlic; carbohydrates; fructans; dietary fibre; soluble sugars; cultivar;
environmental conditions
1. Introduction
Garlic (Allium Savitum L.) is a vegetable bulb native to central Asia and belonging to the plant
family Amaryllidaceae [1]. It is widely used in gastronomy for dressing and spicing dishes. Moreover,
it has been used as a medicinal plant since ancient times, and it is still being employed in folk medicine
all over the world. According to Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO) [2],
its global production is close to 15 million tons, with China as world’s first export and production
country. Between 2008 and 2013, China’s shipments increased from 13 to 18 million tons; in second
place, just behind, are Spain and Argentina, while the Netherlands play a redistribution function of
the product from other countries (China and Argentina), and Italy ranks fifth [3]. It has been observed
that garlic production has not significantly decreased over the last decades, thanks to the availability
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of several new garlic-based products on the gastronomic market (dressings, pickled garlic, seasonings,
powders, oil, etc.). Despite this, a lot of Italian varieties of this bulb, although known and appreciated
in many national and international dishes, risk disappearing.
Although Italian cuisine is known for its variety and regional diversity, it includes garlic among
its main ingredients, which is used to enhance the flavour of many foods and traditional and local
recipes. Garlic is grown all over Italy, and its most common landraces mainly belong to two types:
white garlic and pink garlic. They are characterised, respectively, by white-silvered and pinkish-purple
skin. In particular, some Italian local landraces originally produced in a limited geographical area have
spread throughout the country because of their organoleptic properties and long tradition [4].
Numerous studies have investigated the health benefits related to garlic consumption,
which include [5–12]: the reduction of risk factors for cardiovascular diseases and cancer,
the stimulation of the immune response, the antimicrobial effects [13,14], the invigorating action,
the resistance to various stresses, and the potential anti-aging effects [13,15–17]. These physiological
properties depend both on the characteristic profile of the bioactive components [18] of garlic and their
combined action; the peculiar components of garlic are volatile sulphur compounds, such as sulfoxides
and thiosulfinates, which are known not only for their beneficial properties, but also mostly for their
typical smell and taste [19–22].
Among the numerous health benefits associated with the consumption of garlic, our attention
in particular, is towards the characterization of carbohydrates components, which are related to the
prebiotic activity of this bulb. This function is due to its high content of fructans and dietary fibre [8,23].
Several researchers have investigated the physiological role of fructans in plants [24,25]; fructans are
fructose polymers that provide the short-term energy storage in many plant species [26]. The global
distribution of fructan-accumulating plants shows that they are particularly copious in temperate
zones, while they are almost absent in tropical regions, or during seasonal drought or frost [27,28].
The amount of fructans, as for other metabolites, is strongly influenced by genetic and environmental
factors, including: growth factors such as light, temperature, humidity, and fertilizers; damages caused
by microorganisms and insects, stress induced by UV radiation, heavy metals, and pesticides [29].
According to the type of linkage, fructans are classified into three groups of compounds: inulin,
levan, and graminan [8,30,31]. Inulin-type compounds include fructans with a short chain composed
by 2–9 units or degree of polymerization (DP), which are generally named fructo-oligosaccharides
(FOS), and with long-chain ones (DP > 10), called inulins [4,32,33]. In this study, we include both FOS
and inulins within the term “fructans”.
Because of the β (2 → 1) linkage of fructose monomers, fructans cannot be digested by the
intestinal enzymes; they are defined, indeed, as “non-digestible/unavailable” carbohydrates. However,
a regular consumption of such non-digestible polysaccharides has positive effects on human health [34];
in fact, their fermentation takes place in the colon, and this activity is well recognized to play
an essential role in the improvement of health and, as a consequence, in the reduction of the risk of
diseases. Even though fructans belong to the dietary fibre complex group because they contribute to
increasing the water content of the stools and to improving bowel habits [35], they also, however, show
some specific fermentative properties that are different from those attributed to dietary fibre. Therefore,
fructans may contribute significantly to a well-balanced diet by intensifying and amplifying the
beneficial effects of dietary fibre and by influencing several gastrointestinal and systemic functions [36].
In the colon, the fermentation of inulin-type fructans is fast, and based on three main sequential
phases: the production of short-chain fatty acids (SCFA) that reduce the intestinal pH; the reduction
of putrefactive substances in the intestine, and finally, the increase of the bifidobacteria population,
which does not alter the total bacteria levels [8,37–39].
Inulin and FOS are the most studied and well-known prebiotics, because they offer an interesting
and remarkable combination of nutritional and technological properties for the food industry. Indeed,
interest in these carbohydrates is growing worldwide, because it has been recognized that they
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can change the composition of the gut microflora by increasing the number of health-promoting
bacteria [39].
Although not all of the fibre is prebiotic, some of its digestive functions that produce health
benefits have been well defined and characterised: it increases the viscosity of the stomach contents,
reduces the intestinal transit time, and enhances the bulk of the food mass [40]. These compounds are
catching researchers’ attention for their health-promoting effects, to the point that they are gradually
being added to a wider variety of food products as fortification agents, and are being increasingly used
as the main components in dietary supplements [28,41]. However, recent researches have emphasized
that particular attention must be paid to consumers with problems of dietary intolerances to fructans
and fermentable oligosaccharides, disaccharides, monosaccharides, and polyols (FODMAPs) [42].
Currently, few studies have provided data about the content of fructans in garlic and, in particular,
specific information on the chemical characteristics of Italian varieties of garlic are needed. Some
researchers have evaluated the phytochemical compounds of these garlic cultivars by determining the
content of carotenoids, flavonoids, vitamin C, and the total antioxidant capacity [43].
At present, the main Italian Food Composition Database [44] mostly contains average values on
the nutritional composition of plant foods; while information available for single varieties is currently
lacking. The characterisation of the nutrient profile of the different landraces is reported in scientific
publications or in limited and specific databases created to promote and preserve the nutritional
characteristics of some national traditional foodstuffs [45].
This study is aimed at estimating the carbohydrate components of four Italian landraces of
garlic, which are all qualified on the national market, and some are enrolled in the Italian Register
of the varieties. This work is addressing to: valorise and promote local products with a long
tradition by preserving and protecting their identity; analyse some chemical characteristics for a better
understanding of their nutritional role; and verify possible influences exerted by the cultivar and
environmental factors on the qualitative properties of garlic.
Furthermore, we propose and suggest the identification of potential genotypes, for more
interesting uses for prebiotic sources addressing nutraceutical needs.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Samples
Four Italian landraces of Allium sativum L.—Bianco Piacentino, Rosso di Castelliri, Rosso di Sulmona,
and Rosso di Proceno—that were cultivated at two locations (Viterbo and Alvito) under the same
growing conditions, were investigated. In Table 1, we reported the basic information and the main
descriptors of morphological characteristics.
Table 1. Main descriptors of morphological characteristics.
Bianco Piacentino Rosso di Castelliri Rosso di Sulmona Rosso di Proceno
outer skin colour of
compound bulb white silvered white cream cream
skin colour of the
cloves white red purple dark red red
shape of mature dry
bulbs flat globe ovate broad oval broad oval





flavour pungent pungent and spicy spicy persistent, strong,and spicy
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Two of them enrolled in the “National Register of horticultural varieties” (Rosso di Sulmona e
Bianco Piacentino) and the ecotype Bianco Piacentino was the only garlic waiting for the Protected
Geographical Indication (PGI) trademark; Rosso di Castelliri and Rosso di Proceno cultivars were part
of the “Regional Register of indigenous genetic resources of agricultural interest at risk of erosion”.
They were cultivated and harvested in the period between June and early July.
For Bianco Piacentino, a medium–late cultivar, maturity starts between 20 June and 15 July,
and the harvest from 15 to 30 July, while the harvest time of Rosso di Castelliri takes place in the
first fifteen days of June. Rosso di Sulmona is an early–medium maturing garlic (around 20–30 June),
and for Rosso di Proceno, harvest time is in July (Figure 1).
Currently, all of the four varieties, which were identified for their geographic origin, are the most
widespread in Italy, and grown in many geographic areas throughout the country. All of the samples
studied were cultivated in three parcels of two different areas in the Lazio region using the same
technical–agronomic trail, as shown in Table 2.
Crop density was 18.18 (plants/m2). The spacing between rows was 0.55 m, and the distance
between plants within the row was 0.20 m. The experimental protocol consisted of split parcels with
four replicates. Each elemental parcel was 4 m2, with six four-meter rows containing 240 cloves.
The linear meters for each parcel were 24. The total number of bulbs and cloves per cultivar were 240
and 1960, respectively. The soil in Viterbo was muddy and sandy with the following characteristics:
pH 6.6, total N 0.09% d.w. soil, exchangeable P 33 ppm, exchangeable K 421 ppm, CaCO3 5.1% d.w.
soil; the soil of Alvito was loamy and clayey, with following parameters: pH 7.7, Total N 0.20% d.w.
soil, exchangeable P 78 ppm, exchangeable K 342 ppm, CaCO3 11.2% d.w. soil.Sustainability 2017, 9, 1922 5 of 14 
Figure 1. Photo of Bianco Piacentino, Rosso di Castelliri, Rosso di Sulmona, and Rosso di Proceno 
samples. 
The termo-pluviometric parameters during the whole garlic production were shown in Figure 2. 
The climatic conditions observed in the graphs showed a similar trend; in the area of Alvito, a 
greater rainfall was reported, but its effects were not so significant to the point of affecting the 
production or growth of the garlic. 
The biometric parameters of 12 samples for each ecotype and for each cultivation area were 
examined for a total of 96 bulbs. Samples, once in the lab, were weighed, measured, and deprived of 
the outer skin; then, individual cloves, evaluated randomly, were counted, weighed, and peeled. For 
each ecotype and for every cultivated area, a representative sample of garlic was prepared; each 
pool, then, was homogenised and analysed for the moisture content, frozen at 30 °C and then 
lyophilised, for subsequent analyses. 
Figure 1. Photo of Bianco Piacentino, Rosso di Castelliri, Rosso di Sulmona, and Rosso di
Proceno samples.
The climatic conditions observed in the graphs showed a similar trend; in the area of Alvito,
a greater rainfall was reported, but its effects were not so significant to the point of affecting the
production or growth of the garlic.
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Table 2. Agronomic/Technical trail of garlic production.
Agronomic Trail
Crop density (plants/m2) 18.18
Spacing between rows (m) 0.55
Distance (between plants) within the row (m) 0.10
Experimental protocol/design Split parcels
Replicates 4
Elemental parcel (m2) 11.00 (4 × 2.75)
- raw (number) 6
- raw (lenght in m) 4
Linear meters for parcel 24
Cloves for elemental parcel 240
Total cloves for each variety (number) 1920
Total bulbs for each variety (number) 240
Implant date 26–27/11
Planting The cloves must be buried 4–5 cm deep
Basal dressing (kg/ha) 250 (potassium sulphate)
250 (DAP 18/46)
Top dressing (kg/ha)
- in the first decade of March 150 (ammonium nitrate)
- in the second decade of April 250 (ammonium nitrate)
Irrigation (400 m3/intervention) no irrigation was carried out
Antiparasitic treatment (number) 1 (melody compact -Iprovalicarb + oxychloride-)
Antiparasitic inspection (number) 6 (copper-based products -bordeaux mixture andcopper oxychloride- in spring)
Pest check (L/ha)
3—Stomp—Pendimetalin based in pre-emergency
1.5—Setossidim in post-emergency










The biometric parameters of 12 samples for each ecotype and for each cultivation area were
examined for a total of 96 bulbs. Samples, once in the lab, were weighed, measured, and deprived
of the outer skin; then, individual cloves, evaluated randomly, were counted, weighed, and peeled.
For each ecotype and for every cultivated area, a representative sample of garlic was prepared;
each pool, then, was homogenised and analysed for the moisture content, frozen at −30 ◦C and then
lyophilised, for subsequent analyses.
The termo-pluviometric parameters during the whole garlic production were shown in Figure 2.
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(a)
(b)
Figure 2. The termo-pluviometric parameters for the two geographical areas of (a) Viterbo and
(b) Alvito, monitored during the year of production.
2.2. Chemicals and Standards
Reagents and standards (fructose, glucose, and sucrose) were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich Srl
(Milan, Italy), Extrasynthese (Genay, France), Carlo Erba (Milan, Italy), J.T. Baker (Deventer, Holland)
and BDH Laboratory Supplies (Poole, UK), and were of the analytical grade purity. Double-distilled
water (Millipore, Milan, Italy), purified with a Milli-QTM system, was used throughout the study.
2.3. Analyses
All analyses were carried out in triplicate according to official methods [46], and the results were
expressed as mean ± SD.
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2.3.1. Available Carbohydrates
Starch
Total starch was analysed using the Megazyme Total Starch Assay kit (AOAC Method 996.11 and
AACC Method 76.13; Megazyme International Ireland Ltd., Wicklow, Ireland), based on the enzymatic
hydrolysis method described by McClearly et al. [47]. Samples were pre-extracted with 80% of ethanol
to remove glucose; the complete starch solubilisation was achieved by heating up the samples in
presence of thermostable alpha-amylase, followed by hydrolysis to glucose with amyloglucosidase.
Maltodextrins were hydrolysed to glucose with glucoamylase and the glucose produced was oxidised
to d-gluconate with the release of one mole of hydrogen peroxide (H2O2); this was quantitatively
measured in a colourimetric reaction employing peroxidase and the production of a quinoneimine
dye. The starch content was finally determined as liberated glucose chemically transformed to exhibit
absorbance at 510 nm. The analysis procedure was allowed by standard control: regular maize starch.
Soluble Sugars
Soluble sugars (glucose, fructose, and sucrose) were determined by anion exchange
chromatography technique using a DIONEX (ion chromatograpy system, mod ICS 5000, Sunnyvale,
CA, USA) equipped with GP50 gradient pump, amperometric detector (HPAE-PAD) and column
Carbopac PA1 (250 × 4 mm) (Dionex corporation, Sunnyvale, CA, USA); the mobile phase was
160 mm NaOH, and the flow rate was kept constant at 1.0 mL/min [48,49]. Sugars were extracted
from garlic using distilled water (20 min in sonicator). Certified material LGC-7103 was analysed as
the control of accuracy of the analysis of soluble sugars.
2.3.2. Unavailable Carbohydrates
Fructans (FOS)
The fructan content was determined using the Megazyme Fructan HK Assay kit (AOAC Method
999.03 and AACC Method 32.32; Megazyme International Ireland Ltd., Wicklow, Ireland), based on the
enzymatic hydrolysis method described by McClearly and Blakeney [50]. The samples were treated
with hot water to dissolve the fructan components. Aliquots, instead, were treated with specific
enzymes to hydrolyse the sucrose to glucose, and the fructose and the starch to glucose: sucrose was
hydrolysed by a specific sucrase enzyme that has no action on the lower degree of polymerisation [51].
Starch and maltodextrins were hydrolysed to maltose and maltotriose by pullulanase and β-amylase,
and these oligosaccharides were then hydrolysed to d-glucose by maltase.
Then, all of the reducing sugars were reduced to sugar alcohols using a treatment based on
alkaline borohydride. After this procedure, fructans were hydrolysed to fructose and glucose ultrapure
exo-inulinase and endoinulinase [51], then were measured by para-hydroxybenzoic acid hydrazide
method for reducing sugars [52]. The analysis procedure was allowed by standard control: dahlia
fructan freeze-dried in the presence of α-cellulose.
Total Dietary Fibre (TDF)
The total dietary fibre was evaluated using the enzymatic–gravimetric method described by
AOAC 985.29 [47]. Duplicates of freeze-dried samples were treated with a sequential enzymatic
digestion by heat stable (α-amylase, protease, and amyloglucosidase) to remove starch and protein.
Samples were heated at 100 ◦C with heat stable α-amylase to give gelatinisation, hydrolysis,
and depolymerisation of starch; then, samples were incubated at 60 ◦C with protease to solubilise and
depolymerise proteins, and with amyloglucosidase to hydrolyse starch fragments to glucose. Ethanol
was added to precipitate the soluble dietary fibre; the residue was then filtered, washed with ethanol,
dried, and weighed. One duplicate was analysed for protein, and the other was incubated at 550 ◦C
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to determine ash. Total dietary fibre was calculated as a weight of the residue less the weight of the
protein and ash.
2.4. Quality Assurance Procedures
The quality control of analytical procedures was performed through a precise and accurate
execution of the methods. Appropriate reagents, equipment, and suitable tests (e.g., system suitability
testing) were used during the analysis to check the analytic reproducibility and the validity of the
result; the standard deviation (SD) of all of the analytical values was calculated; the accuracy of the
procedure was established by the analysis of certified material.
2.5. Statistical Analysis
All the analyses were performed in triplicate, and data were expressed as means ± standard
deviation (SD). The statistical analysis was performed using Statistica for Windows (Statistical package;
release 4.5; StatSoft Inc., Vigonza, PD, Italy). One-way Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) was done to
determine the statistical significance. A p-value of less than 0.05 was taken as significant. The Student’s
t-test was used to compare the cultivation areas for each cultivar.
3. Results and Discussion
An analysis of the biometric parameters was carried out on each variety in order to define
the morphological differences of local landraces and possible differences due to the cultivation
area. The results showed significant differences between the average weights of bulbs from the
two geographic areas, except for the Rosso Proceno. The average weights of samples from Alvito
(40 g ± 6.2) were mostly higher than those of samples grown in Viterbo (33 g ± 2.9); Rosso di Castelliri
landrace showed the largest bulbs (weight 47.1 g and size 5.7 cm), and of those grown in Alvito,
the highest values were for cloves weight, as shown in Table 3. The number of cloves in a garlic
bulb resulting from both cultivar and cultivation area ranged from 9 to 16. The weights of bulb and
cloves are similar to the those reported by Fanaei et al. [53], who analysed different garlic genotypes
in the range of 24–50 g and 2.93–5.2 g, respectively; the same authors also observed a number of
cloves for bulb from 6 to 11. These variations might be due to the genetic variations among garlic
cultivars and their ability for exploiting the environmental sources, particularly light, CO2, water and
nutrients as underlined by several authors [53,54], as well as cultivation conditions [55,56]. Moreover,
Dhakulkar et al. [55] studied the effect of spacing and clove size on the yield and quality of garlic,
and reported that the weight of bulbs varied from 12.05 to 15.66 g, and the number of cloves per bulb
varied from 16.70 to 21.50. A recent study of Sachin et al. [56] marked how the application of organic
and inorganic sources of nitrogen significantly affected the quality attributes of garlic.




Weight (g) Waste (%) Number n◦ Weight (g) Waste (%)
Bianco
Piacentino
Viterbo 4.0–5.0 26.6–50.9 5–11 12–21 1.8–4.1 5–11
Alvito 4.0–6.0 25.7–62.0 1–3 7–20 1.9–5.6 1–9
Rosso di
Sulmona
Viterbo 3.8–6.3 17.2–47.7 5–8 6–13 2.0–5.0 3–12
Alvito 4.5–6.0 26.8–54.3 2–4 10–15 2.6–3.7 2–3
Rosso di
Castelliri
Viterbo 4.0–5.5 25.3–38.6 3–12 7–11 3.1–6.3 3–10
Alvito 5.1–6.4 33.8–62.0 2–3 9–15 3.5–7.3 2–7
Rosso di
Proceno
Viterbo 3.9–5.5 22.7–42.5 3–15 6–10 2.7–4.7 5–9
Alvito 3.5–5.7 18.0–47.6 2–4 7–15 2.0–5.9 2–7
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The total carbohydrate content in the four local landraces grown in the two selected production
areas and analysed in this study showed values ranging from 22.8 to 26.2 g/100 g of fresh edible
portion. The percentage distribution of the different carbohydrate fractions was reported in Figure 3:
on average, 78% were represented by fructans, 18% by dietary fibre, and 4% by total soluble sugars,
with 0% by starch content.
Piacentino Alvito 4.0 6.0 25.7 62.0 1 3 7 20 1.9 5.6 1 9 
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The characterisation of the individual soluble sugars of four Italian local landraces cultivated at
two locations was shown in Figure 4, where glucose, fructose, and sucrose contents were reported.
It appeared clear that the major fraction was represented by sucrose, which comprised 94% of total
sugars; furthermore, for each sugar, cultivars grown in Viterbo showed slightly higher values than
those of samples coming from Alvito. However, the differences found were not statistically significant.
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The results obtained from the measurements of the total carbohydrate components (mean and
standard deviation) present in each of the four local garlic landraces were reported in Table 4,
taking into account both the variety and the cultivation area.
Table 4. Available and unavailable carbohydrates (g/100 g d.w.) in four garlic landraces from the












Viterbo tr tr tr tr
Alvito tr tr tr tr
Total Sugars Viterbo 2.42 ± 0.20
a 2.53 ± 0.20 a 3.27 ± 0.43 b 2.68 ± 0.34 ab
Alvito 2.66 ± 0.29 b 2.47 ± 0.25 ab 2.12 ± 0.11 a 2.49 ± 0.18 ab
p-value § n.s. n.s. p < 0.05 n.s.
Unavailable
Fructans
Viterbo 54.4 ± 11.19 49.7 ± 8.40 45.8 ± 3.70 49.6 ± 2.80
Alvito 51.2 ± 4.50 47.2 ± 6.10 49.5 ± 4.10 46.3 ± 2.80
p-value § n.s. n.s. p < 0.05 n.s.
Total dietary
Fibre
Viterbo 13.1 ± 1.50 c 10.5 ± 0.40 ab 9.1 ± 0.90 a 12.1 ± 0.30 bc
Alvito 11.7 ± 2.00 10.0 ± 1.40 11.4 ± 1.20 9.8 ± 1.20
p-value § n.s. n.s n.s p < 0.05
* Data are expressed as Mean ± Standard Deviation. Anova, Tukey’s honestly significant difference (HSD) Test: by
row, means followed by different letters are significantly different (p < 0.05). § Student’s t-test; n.s. = not significant.
This includes available carbohydrates (starch and total sugars) and unavailable carbohydrates
(fructans and dietary fibre). The values of available carbohydrates, when necessary to know the energy
intake, were calculated as the sum of total soluble sugars and starch, and expressed as monosaccharides
(conversion factor for starch = 1.1) [40].
Starch was present, but in very low contents; its values were detected, indeed, but identified
only in traces (amount < 0.06 g/100 g f.w.) according to Darbyshire and Henry [57]. Although starch
is generally the most widespread carbohydrate reserve in the plant kingdom, a storage function is
attributed to the fructans present in the bulb tissues; these compounds may have some advantages
compared with starch since they are resistant to cold, while the starch biosynthesis dramatically
decreases when the temperature drops below 10 ◦C [58].
Table 4 shows fructan contents to be the most representative component in all the garlic samples,
comprising about 78% of the total carbohydrates, and varying from 45.8 to 54.4 g/100 g d.w. These data
were in agreement with values reported by Muir et al. [32], but higher than those reported by Peshev
and Van den Ende [59], where the dietary fibre content accounted for 16–19% of total carbohydrates.
Statistical analysis revealed that the fructan contents were never influenced by cultivar.
No significant differences were observed regarding the effect caused by the cultivation area.
Although samples from Viterbo exhibited higher values, only Rosso di Castelliri garlic showed
a fructan content higher in samples coming from Alvito than in those grown in Viterbo. Ritsema and
Smeekens [60] described how changes in fructan accumulation appear to have a role in the tolerance
of some plant species exposed to environmental stresses; moreover, Van den Ende et al. [61] underline
that the fructan content seems to be involved in osmoregulation in plants exposed to water restriction
or low temperatures during certain periods of the year.
Regarding fructan, it was remarkable to consider that the Megazyme Assay Kit, which was used
to quantify the total levels of fructan, does not provide information on the percentage of FOS and
inulin, as reported by studies using other methods [32].
All of the samples were found to be a good source of total dietary fibre (Table 4), which
ranged from 9.1 to 13.1 g/100 g d.w.; in particular, in bulbs produced in Viterbo, the dietary
fibre content varied among cultivars, whereas no significant difference was found between the
bulbs from Alvito. The cultivation area did not affect the dietary fibre content except for Rosso
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di Proceno (p < 0.05). The dietary fibre content was higher than the average values observed in Italian
commercial samples (about 7 g/100 g d.w.) present in CREA’s Food Composition Database [62],
and those reported in USDA [63] (3.4/100 g d.w.); moreover, they are in line with values reported by
Haciseferogullary et al. [64] for raw garlic grown in Turkey. These results highlight the added value of
these Italian local garlic landraces.
Total sugars contents showed variability by cultivar: total sugars ranged from 2.42 to
3.27 g/100 g d.w. in Viterbo samples, and from 2.12 to 2.66 g/100 g d.w. in those coming from
Alvito, which are values that are comparable with the average data present in the United States
Department of Agriculture (USDA) Nutrient Database [63]. A significant difference (p < 0.05) was
observed for the total sugar content in Rosso di Castelliri between Viterbo and Alvito samples.
In Table 5, the distribution of the sugar profile (glucose, fructose, sucrose) of the four local garlic
landraces from two growing locations is reported.
Table 5. Profiles of total sugar (glucose, fructose, and sucrose) (g/100 g d.w.) in four garlic local











Viterbo 0.06 ± 0.01 b 0.13 ± 0.02 d 0.09 ± 0.01 c 0.03 ± 0.00 a
Alvito 0.05 ± 0.01 a 0.05 ± 0.01 a 0.04 ± 0.01 a 0.07 ± 0.01 b
p-value § n.s. p < 0.01 p < 0.01 p < 0.01
Fructose
Viterbo 0.07 ± 0.01 b 0.03 ± 0.00 a 0.10 ± 0.02 c 0.05 ± 0.01 ab
Alvito 0.20 ± 0.03 b 0.09 ± 0.02 a 0.09 ± 0.01 a 0.09 ± 0.01 a
p-value § p < 0.01 p < 0.05 n.s. p < 0.01
Sucrose
Viterbo 2.18 ± 0.24 a 2.37 ± 0.20 a 3.08 ± 0.42 b 2.60 ± 0.34 ab
Alvito 2.42 ± 0.26 2.34 ± 0.26 1.99 ± 0.10 2.33 ± 0.18
p-value § n.s. n.s. p < 0.05 n.s.
* Data are expressed as Mean ± Standard Deviation. Anova, Tukey’s honestly significant difference (HSD) Test: by
row, means followed by different letters are significantly different (p < 0.05); § Student’s t-test; n.s. = not significant.
In all of the samples, total sugars were represented almost exclusively by sucrose; its concentration
(Table 5) showed the lowest (1.99 g/100 g d.w.) and the highest values (3.08 g/100 g d.w.) in the
Rosso Castelliri cultivar, coming respectively from Alvito and Viterbo. A similar trend was reported by
Cardelle-Cobas et al. [65] for dehydrated commercial samples. In most studies on garlic, the content of
sugars was not reported, and the lack of data mainly concerns sucrose.
Glucose and fructose were found at lower quantities than those found for sucrose, with a range
of 0.03–0.13 g/100 g d.w. and 0.03–0.20 g/100 g d.w., respectively. In garlic grown in Viterbo,
the amount of glucose content varied in the four local landraces, as shown in the following
decreasing order: Rosso Sulmona > Rosso di Castelliri > Bianco Piacentino > Rosso di Proceno.
However, among the samples from Alvito, the Rosso di Proceno variety achieved the highest values.
Fructose content in Bianco Piacentino bulbs was higher in both growing locations.
Moreover, as shown in Table 5, glucose and fructose were greatly affected by the cultivation
area for all cultivars, except the Bianco Piacentino for glucose and the Rosso di Castelliri for fructose.
On the contrary, sucrose content did not appear to be influenced by the cultivation area, except in the
Rosso di Castelliri cultivar (p < 0.05).
4. Conclusions
Our findings have revealed that even the carbohydrates of the four Italian varieties chosen for
the study can be influenced, like other nutrients, by the genotype and the cultivation area, and that
their individual components are differently affected by these factors. These traditional varieties can be
considered a good source of dietary fibre and fructans, especially the Bianco Piacentino ecotype grown
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in Viterbo. Fructans, in particular, are a good opportunity to add value to the production of foods both
in terms of innovation—combined with the protection of consumers’ interest—and profitability for the
food industry.
This research provides evidence for the importance of studying the interaction between genotype,
environmental conditions, and nutrient composition, in order to define the specific properties of Italian
garlic local landraces and their total quality.
Since the four garlic ecotypes are registered in the list of traditional Italian agri-food products
published by the Italian Ministry of Agricultural, Food, and Forestry Policies (MiPAAF) [66] in
2016, our results wish to contribute to raising knowledge and awareness about the quality of
local products—some of which are at risk of erosion—by means of highlighting their nutritional
characteristics, as well as contributing to their rural development and the protection of biodiversity.
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Abstract: The genus Crotalaria comprises about 600 species that are distributed throughout the
tropics and subtropical regions of the world; they are antagonistic to nematodes in sustainable crop
production systems, and have also shown antimicrobial capacity. Chipilín (C. longirostrata), which
belongs to this genus, is a wild plant that grows in the state of Chiapas (Mexico) and is traditionally
is used as food. Its leaves also have medicinal properties and are used as hypnotics and narcotics;
however, the plant has received little research attention to date. In the experimental part of this
study, dried leaves were macerated by ethanol. The extract obtained was fractionated with ethyl
ether, dichloromethane, ethyl acetate, 2-propanone, and water. The extracts were evaluated against
three bacteria—namely, Escherichia coli (Ec), Citrobacter freundii (Cf), and Staphylococcus epidermidis
(Se)—and three fungi—Fusarium oxysporum A. comiteca (FoC), Fusarium oxysporum A. tequilana (FoT),
and Fusarium solani A. comiteca (FSC). During this preliminary study, a statistical analysis of the
data showed that there is a significant difference between the control ciprofloxacin (antibacterial), the
antifungal activity experiments (water was used as a negative control), and the fractions used. The
aqueous fraction (WF) was the most active against FoC, FsC, and FoT (30.65, 20.61, and 27.36% at
96 h, respectively) and the ethyl ether fraction (EEF) was the most active against Se (26.62% at 48 h).
Keywords: traditional food; antimicrobial; bioassay; PIRG; fractions
1. Introduction
The number of plant diseases caused by pests attacking crops has increased the need for new
antimicrobials to eliminate the pathogens. This need has led to a renewed focus on natural extracts
from plants, fungi, bacteria, algae, etc. [1]. Every year, plant diseases cause an estimated 40 billion
dollars in losses worldwide [2]. Chemical fungicides are not readily biodegradable and tend to
persist for years in the environment. As a result, the use of natural products for the management of
fungal diseases in plants is considered a reasonable substitute for synthetic fungicides [3]. The genus
Crotalaria includes around 600 species distributed throughout the tropics and subtropical regions of the
world, which have been used as antagonists to nematodes in sustainable crop production systems [4,5].
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There are also previous studies showing the anti-inflammatory [6], anthelmintic [7], antitumoral
capacity [8] and antimicrobial activity of C. madurensis [9] and C. burhia [10,11], which showed activity
against Bacillus subtilis and Staphylococcus aureus, while C. pallida demonstrated that it has an effect on
Escherichia coli and Pseudomonas sp. [12–14]. The species of this genus contain alkaloids, saponins, and
flavonoids to which biological activity is attributed [4]. Chipilín (Crotalaria longirostrata) belongs to this
genus; it is a wild plant that grows in the state of Chiapas, Mexico that is used traditionally food [15],
and also has ethnobotanical properties as hypnotics and narcotics [16]. Since there are few reports
of the biological activity of the species C. longirostrata, this study fractionates the crude extract from
Chipilín (C. longirostrata) leaves, obtaining ethyl ether (FEE), dichloromethane (FDM), ethyl acetate
(FEA), 2-propanone (FAO), and aqueous fractions (FW), as a preliminary measure in order to evaluate
its potential as an antimicrobial.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Plant Material
The leaves of C. longirostrata were collected in Ocozocoautla, Chiapas, México, geographic location:
latitude 16◦45′32′ ′ N and longitude 93◦21′53′ ′ O.
2.2. Extraction
The plant material were shade-dried for seven days. The dried leaves were grounded to a fine
texture, then soaked (0.15 g of dry matter/mL of solvent) in EtOH (96%) (Meyer, CDMex, Mexico) for
15 days. After filtration, the extract was evaporated to obtain the crude extract. About half of the crude
extract was suspended in distilled water (H2O) (Sigma-Aldrich-Merck, Darnstadt, Germany) and
separately partitioned with ethyl ether (Et2O) (Meyer, CDMex, Mexico), followed by dichloromethane
(CH2Cl2) (Meyer, CDMex, Mexico), ethyl acetate (AcOEt) (Meyer, CDMex, Mexico), and 2-propanone
(C3H6O) (Meyer, CDMex, Mexico), respectively. The organic layer of each solvent was concentrated to
dryness under reduced pressure, and dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate to afford Et2O, CH2Cl2,
AcOEt, C3H6O, and H2O fractions. These fractions were stored at 4 ◦C until use. Each fraction was
dissolved in dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) (Sigma-Aldrich-Merck, Darnstadt, Germany), and prepared
at a concentration of 200 mg/mL in all bioassays [17].
2.3. Cultivation of Microorganism
The microorganisms used were: Escherichia coli (Ec) (ITTG-1879), Citrobacter freundii (Cf) (Cf-ITTG),
and Staphylococcus epidermidis (Se) (ITTG-850), which were inoculated on Tryptone-Soya-Agar TSA
and incubated at 33 ± 2 ◦C for 24 h [18]; and Fusarium oxysporum A. comiteca (FoC) (FoC-ITTG),
Fusarium oxysporum A. tequilana (FoT) (FoT-ITTG), and Fusarium solani A. comiteca (FSC) (FsC-ITTG),
which were inoculated in potato dextrose agar (PDA) at 28 ± 2 ◦C. For the bioassays, Whatman No. 1
paper discs of 6 mm diameter were placed on the periphery of the Petri dishes [18].
2.4. Evaluation of Antifungal Activity
In order to evaluate the effect by direct contact of the fractions on the microorganisms, Whatman
No. 1 paper discs were impregnated with 10 μL of the corresponding fraction. Later, discs were
placed with the microorganism on the disks with the fraction. In the second bioassay, the effect of
the fractions that showed antimicrobial activity in the first bioassay was evaluated. A 5 mm paper
disc with the fraction was placed in the Petri dishes colonized by the microorganism. Microbial
growth was measured every 24 h until 96 h, as a positive control sterile distilled water (H2O) was
employed. A solvent test was also performed using a filter paper disc treated with sterile DMSO [19].
Negative control test wity DMSO were performed (data provided in the Supplementary Materials).
The diameters for the inhibition zones were measured in millimeters. The percentage inhibition of
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radial growth (PIRG) was calculated using the Abbott formula: PIRG (%) = [(RC − RT)/RC] × 100,
where RC is the radius of the control, and RT the radius of the treatment [20].
2.5. Evaluation of Antibacterial Activity
A volume of 0.1 mL of inoculated cell suspension broth was placed on each Petri dish
(Ec 2.95 × 103 CFU/mL; Cf 8.47 × 103 CFU/mL and 2.86 × 106 CFU/mL for Se) [12]. Then, four
Whatman No. 1 paper discs were impregnated with 10 μL of the corresponding fraction. The diameter
of the growth inhibition zone was measured at 15 h, 24 h, 40 h, and 48 h. Ciprofloxacin 125 mg/mL for
Ec and Cf, and chloramphenicol at 5 mg/mL for Se [20] were used as a positive control. A solvent
test was also performed using a filter paper disc treated with sterile DMSO [19]. DMSO tests were
performed, observing growth on the whole plate identical to the control (water) Percentage inhibition
(PI) was calculated using a modified expression of the Abbott formula: PI (%) = [DT/DC] × 100, where
DC is the diameter of the inhibition halo of the control, and DT is the diameter of the inhibition halo of
the treatment [20].
2.6. Experimental Design
A completely randomized experimental design with three replicates was used for each
microorganism, taking as a response variable to PIRG or PI. A simple ANOVA was performed
with a comparison of means using the Tukey test at 95% confidence.
3. Results
3.1. Evaluation of Antifungal Activity
The bioassays were carried out to know the possible antimicrobial activity of the different fractions,
and directed towards the most promising fraction after other specific bioassays.
In the first bioassay, the fractions showed a fungistatic effect on the three fungi. For each fungus,
the most effective fraction at 24 h was different. In the case of FoC, it was the aqueous fraction with a
PIRG of 50.00%. For FoT, the highest value of PIRG was obtained with the dichloromethane fraction
(FDM, 61.76%), and for FsC, it was the 2-propanone fraction that obtained higher values of inhibition,
with 35.00% (Table 1). However, for the three species fungi, the aqueous fraction (FW) was the one
with the highest percentage of inhibition (PIRG) at 48 h, 72 h, and 96 h (Table 1).
For the second bioassay, the aqueous fraction was employed. For FoC and FsC, a mycelial
growth-promoting effect was observed at the end of the test time. For FoT, the aqueous fraction
showed a value of 27.94% of inhibition in the first 24 h; however, this effect did not last after 72 h
(Table 2).
3.2. Evaluation of Antibacterial Activity
The fractions for 2-propanone (AF) and ethyl acetate (EAF) had a low antimicrobial activity
at 15 h (17.62% and 18.10%, respectively). The lowest percentage inhibition was observed in
the dichloromethane fraction (5.71% at 15 h); while the ethyl ether fraction (EEF) showed better
antimicrobial activity than the other fractions at 48 h (26.62%) against Se (Table 3).
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24 48 72 24 48 72 24 48 72
(SDW) 0.00 a 0.00 a 0.00 a 0.00 a 0.00 a 0.00 a 0.00 a 0.00 a 0.00 a
WF −2.00 a −7.09 b −5.53 b 27.94 b 4.44 a −4.78 a 3.77 a −6.47 b −5.63 b
The data are given in PIRG. FoC (Fusarium oxysporum A. comiteca), FoT (Fusarium oxysporum A. tequilana), and FSC
(Fusarium solani A. comiteca). WF: aqueous fraction and SDW: sterile distilled water. Latin letters a,b (superscript)
in the same column indicates significant differences. Tukey 95% p ≤ 0.0529.





15 24 40 48 15 24 40 48 15 24 40 48
Positive control 100 a 100 c 100 b 100 b 100 c 100 c 100 d 100 d 100 d
AF NI NI 17.62 b 13.78 b 13.97 b 14.39 b
EAF NI 5.43 a 3.43 a 1.43 a 0.00 a 18.10 b 5.61 a 6.15 ab 5.04 a
WF NI NI 10.48 a 8.67 ab 8.38 ab 5.04 a
DMF NI NI 5.71 a 4.08 a 3.91 a 2.16 a
EEF NI 10.29 b 4.00 a 4.00 a 2.59 b 24.29 b 22.45 c 22.91 c 26.62 c
MSD - 3.82523 3.46982 2.57792 1.50361 7.07667 7.63128 7.9051 7.60449
The data are given in percentage inhibition (PI). Ec (Escherichia coli), Cf (Citrobacter freundii), and Se
(Staphylococcus epidermidis). AF: 2-propanone fraction; EAF: ethyl acetate fraction; WF: aqueous fraction; DMF:
fraction of dichloromethane; EEF: ethyl ether fraction; and positive control ciprofloxacin at 125 mg/mL for E. coli and
C. freundii, and chloramphenicol at 5 mg/mL for S. epidermidis. NI: not inhibited. Latin letters a,b,c,d (superscript)
in the same column indicates significant differences. Tukey 95% p ≤ 0.0000. Minimum Significant Difference (MSD).
4. Discussion
In the last two decades, there has been growing interest in research for extracts for medicinal plants
as sources of new antimicrobial agents [12–14]. Recent findings about species of the genus Crotalaria
describe their biological activity, by example the ethanolic fractions of C. retusa, the chloroform fraction
of C. prostrate, the ethanolic extract of C. medicaginea, the ethanolic extract of C. pallida, the methanolic
extract of C. burhia, and the fractions of C. bernieri and C. madurensis showed inhibitory capacity against
E. coli [4,9,10,13,21]. The species C. longirostrata has been reported to have ethnobotanical activity, but
an antimicrobial evaluation had not yet been done, and the chemical compounds responsible remained
unknown. We evaluated its antimicrobial potential, finding that the fraction of dichloromethane is
more effective in inhibiting the growth of FoT (61.7%) in comparison with the aqueous extract of
C. medicagenina (33%) and the methanolic extract of C. filipes (55%). However, it was less efficient than
the isolated peptide of C. pallida (70%) [1,12,22]. Further, the aqueous fraction showed low inhibition
values (2.5%) against F. solani, while the 2-propanone fraction (35%) revealed activity for the aqueous
extract of C. juncea [23]. Subsequently, the antibacterial evaluation of the fractions of C. longirostrata
found statistically significant differences between the fractions and the control in C. freundii and
S. epidermidis; however, the percentage of inhibition was lower than that of the antibiotic (control).
The results obtained of this preliminary study show the fungistatic capacity, but not fungicidal
capacity, of the fractions obtained from the Chipilín (C. longirostrata). Some phenolic compounds,
alkaloids, essential oils, and glycosides have shown to be responsible for antifungal activity [1]. This
suggests the presence of these compounds in the fractions that were analyzed, which proved to be
more effective against fungi than bacteria. The effect of substances of plant origin is due to mechanisms
of direct fungitoxic action [21], while the bactericidal potential is associated with anthraquinones and
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flavonoids of a catechinic nature [24]. There is a great diversity in the forms of action of secondary
metabolites that have been reported as antifungal [25–27]. However, each extract showed a spectrum of
specific activity that could be due to the difference between the chemical nature and the concentration
of bioactive compounds in extracts [21]. For example, the EEF fraction against FsC showed low
inhibition or equal to the growth of the control, so its PIRG value was diminished. Therefore, it is
necessary to carry out further phytochemical studies for the identification of the secondary metabolites
of the Chipilín (C. longirostrata) leaves that are responsible for its antimicrobial activity.
Supplementary Materials: The following are available online at http://www.mdpi.com/2071-1050/10/3/883/s1,
Table S1. Solvent test on the mycelial growth of the phytopathogenic fungi evaluated.
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Abstract: Alkaloid profiles of 22 lupin genotypes belonging to three different cultivated species,
Lupinus albus L., Lupinus luteus L., and Lupinus angustifolius L., collected from different Italian regions
and grown in Sicily, were studied by gas chromatography mass spectrometry (GC-MS) to determine
alkaloid composition. More than 30 alkaloids were identified. The lowest alkaloid concentration
was observed in the L. albus Luxor, Aster, and Rosetta cultivars, and in all the varieties of L. luteus
and L. angustifolius. The highest content was observed in all the landraces of L. albus. Surprisingly,
the white lupin Lublanc variety and the commercial seeds of cv Multitalia had a high alkaloid
content. The tested species and the different genotypes exhibited different alkaloid profiles: lupanine,
13α-hydroxylupanine, and albine were the main alkaloids in the analyzed L. albus seeds; angustifoline
and 13α-tigloyloxylupanine were well-represented in L. albus landraces; sparteine and lupinine were
typical of L. luteus; and lupanine, 13α-hydroxylupanine, and angustifoline were the main alkaloids
in L. angustifolius seeds. The samples with the highest amounts of total alkaloids proved to be
interesting from a pharmaceutical viewpoint. The alkaloid extracts showed significant activity on
Klebsiella pneumoniae and Pseudomonas aeruginosa clinical isolates.
Keywords: alkaloids; antimicrobial activity; germplasm; Klebsiella; landraces; lupanine; Pseudomonas;
varieties
1. Introduction
The Lupinus genus belongs to the Fabaceae family, subfamily Papilionoideae, and includes about
170 species [1], but only four species are cultivated, three of which originate from the Mediterranean
area: Lupinus albus L. (white lupin, chromosomally, 2n = 50), L. angustifolius L. (narrow-leafed lupin,
2n = 40), and L. luteus L. (yellow lupin, 2n = 52). One, L. mutabilis Sweet, commonly known as pearl
lupin or Tarwi (2n = 48) [2], originates from the Andean mountain. Narrow-leafed lupins are important
for both animal feed and human foodstuff for the production of lupin flour and isolate proteins,
whereas yellow lupin is only used in the livestock chain [3,4].
Lupinus species are mainly grown in Australia, Chile, and Eastern and Central Europe, but it is
almost absent in the Mediterranean basin because it requires acid or sub-acid soils [5].
All Lupinus species produce quinolizidine and bipiperidine alkaloids, but the former are the
main lupin alkaloids [2,6–10]. Lupin alkaloids are secondary metabolites that the plant stores in its
Sustainability 2018, 10, 788; doi:10.3390/su10030788 www.mdpi.com/journal/sustainability37
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organs, including seeds, likely as chemical agents against insects, microorganisms, and herbivores [11].
Quinolizidine alkaloids displayed oral toxicity due to neurological effects. Therefore, minimizing
the risk of high levels of alkaloid uptake is important. For this reason, the health authorities of some
countries, such as Great Britain, France, Australia, and New Zealand, have fixed the maximum alkaloid
content in lupin food and flour marketing at 200 mg/kg [12,13].
The pharmacological benefits of alkaloids have been reported, with activity on the circulatory system,
metabolism against obesity, cardiac dysfunction, and skin disease. In some cases, they act as hypoglycemic
and hypolipidemic agents, as well as antibiotic, antivirus, anti-hepatitis, anti-inflammatory, anti-oxidant,
anti-cancer, and neuroprotective agents. Moreover, alkaloids have a sedative effect on the central nervous
system [14–17]. Therefore, a complete knowledge of lupin alkaloid patterns is important, not only because
of their potential toxicity but also for their potential pharmacological benefits.
The genetic breeding program, conducted for nearly a century mainly by Sengbusch in Germany,
Gladstones in Australia, and Baer in Chile, has led to the selection of sweet mutants with low or no
alkaloid content (0.01–0.05% versus 1–8% of landraces) [4,18]. However, bitter lupins are still used
in some parts of the world where the new sweet varieties are not well suited for the climate [17].
A renewed interest in lupin has grown in relation to its interesting nutritional properties and potential
health benefits [19–21]. Lupin seeds are a good source for animal feeding and human nutrition due to
their high protein content of 40–48% [18,22]. Lupin-based foods, such as ice cream, baking products,
snacks, and meat-free products, including steaks, chops, and cutlets, as well as food supplements such
as flour added to bread, have been developed in which the L. albus is one of the main ingredients [23].
In addition, the increase in demand for Genetically Modified Organisms-free materials in livestock
chains has led to the reconsideration of the national grain protein-species, such as lupin, as an
alternative to soybean as a source of protein [4].
As the application of antibiotics is limited in some contexts, the pharmaceutical industry and
researchers have evaluated alternative antibacterial and antifungal agents of natural origin for use
against pathogens [24–26]. The quinolizidine alkaloids of lupin are included in these natural agents.
In addition, the extensive use of antibiotics has rapidly increased bacterial antibiotic resistance.
The aim of this work was to analyze 22 lupin seed samples corresponding to different genotypes
of three Lupinus species to assess their total alkaloid content and the differences in the alkaloid pattern
of the analyzed genotypes. This characterization was aimed at identifying and selecting the landraces
and, eventually, the cultivars with the highest alkaloid content to be used as a source of bioactive
compounds for pharmaceutical applications. This work also aimed to test the antibacterial and
antifungal activities of Lupinus spp. alkaloid extracts against type strains and clinical isolate strains of
Gram positive and negative bacteria and yeasts, considering the need for new antimicrobial natural
agents against foodborne and clinical pathogens.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Plant Material and Sampling
The seeds of 10 sweet lupin cultivars: 6 white lupin (L. albus: Aster, Lublanc, Lutteur, Luxor,
Rosetta, and Multitalia 1), 3 yellow lupin (L. luteus: Dukat, Mister, and Taper), and 1 narrow-leafed
lupin (L. angustifolius: Sonet), together with 9 Italian landraces of L. albus, were collected from different
Italian regions and tested in Sicily, Italy. Note that Multitalia 1 is a historically bitter variety less
selected by geneticists [27]. The samples were also compared with three other Italian Multitalia seed
samples. Two of these were cultivated in two other areas in Southern Italy: Multitalia 2 and Multitalia
3 from Battipaglia, Campania and Acireale, Sicily, respectively; and one commercial certified seed,
Multitalia 4, reproduced in Northern Italy. The names of the Italian landraces are the same as the
region from where they were harvested, with the exception of Modica and Scicli, which were from
Sicily. The trial was conducted in 2012–2013 on volcanic soil in East Sicily, Giarre, Italy. All seed
samples were sowed in duplicated plots of 5 m2 (2.5 × 2 m). Manual seeding was completed on
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November 24, 2012. Fertilization was applied during sowing with 30 kg/ha of ammoniacal nitrogen
(ammonium sulfate) and 60 kg/ha of mineral perphosphate (P2O5). Chemical weed control was
applied at 200 mL/hL of Pendimetalin (Stomp 330, Basf, Ludwigshafen, Germany) pre-emergence and
mechanical post-emergence. Flood irrigation was required from March to June. Aphicide treatment
with 50 mL/hL of Imidacloprid (Confidor, Bayer CropScience, Milan, Italy) was applied in late March.
The crop was harvested on 20 June 2013. Seeds of all studied genotypes were deposited within the
germplasm collection of the Research Centre for Cereal and Industrial Crops (CREA), Laboratory of
Acireale (Italy).
2.2. Alkaloid Extraction
Alkaloid extraction was performed as described by Erdemoglu et al. [18] with modifications.
Lupin seeds were finely ground and 1 g of each sample was suspended in 10 mL of 0.5 N HCl.
After stirring for 30 min at room temperature, the homogenate was centrifuged for 10 min at 4 ◦C
and 10,000 rpm. For quantitative analysis, the pellet was suspended in 0.5 N HCl and centrifuged
again. Both supernatants were then pooled and adjusted to pH 12 with 5 N NaOH. Alkaloids were
extracted by solid phase extraction using Extrelut columns (NT20 Merck, Darmstadt, Germany).
Total alkaloids were eluted after 20 min with CH2Cl2 (3 × 20 mL) and the solvent evaporated until
dry under vacuum at 40 ◦C. The residue was diluted in 1.5 mL dichloromethane and analyzed by gas
chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS) apparatus. Each sample was independently extracted
and analyzed at least three times.
2.3. GC-MS Analysis
The analyses were performed on an Agilent 6890 gas chromatograph equipped with an Agilent
5973 Network quadrupole mass selective spectrometer and an Agilent 7683B Series autosampler.
The separation was achieved using a VF-5ms 5% phenyl, 95% methylpolysiloxane capillary column
(30 m × 0.25 mm, 0.25 μm film thickness, Varian). The GC-MS analysis was performed under the
following conditions: the ion source temperature was 220 ◦C in EI mode at 70 eV, injector temperature
was 250 ◦C, interface was 270 ◦C, carrier gas helium at 1 mL/min, split ratio 1/10, injection volume 1 μL,
and mass range of 50 to 450 m/z. GC oven temperature was kept at 70 ◦C for 1 min, and programmed
to 150 ◦C, heating at a rate of 40 ◦C/min, then to 300 ◦C at a rate of 6 ◦C/min, and kept constant for
1 min. Ionization was kept off during the first 3 min to avoid solvent overloading. The analyses were
performed in full-scan mode. The retention index (RI) of the alkaloids was determined according
to the Kovats method [13] by injecting a mixture of linear C8–C20 (cod. 04070, Sigma-Aldrich,
Milan, Italy) and C21–C40 (cod. 04071, Sigma-Aldrich, Milan, Italy) alkanes. The compounds were
identified by comparing their mass spectra with data in the NIST 05 MS Library Database [28] and the
literature [11,29,30].
2.4. Alkaloid Quantification
The alkaloid quantification was performed using the external standard method, using (−)-sparteine
(Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) as the standard. The calibration curve was prepared by injecting
six solutions of sparteine at different concentrations in the range of 10 to 1000 mg/L and then a known
amount (100 mg/L) of caffeine (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) was added to each solution to check
the response of the instrument. Since tetracyclic lupanine and sparteine are the most representative
alkaloids in the seeds of lupins [6], and standards of most compounds are not commercially available,
in the present work, the reported quantitative results are expressed as sparteine. The precision of the
method was assessed by analyzing sparteine solutions within the same day and on different days,
obtaining relative standard deviations (RSD %) of 2–3% and 4–5%, respectively. The limit of detection
(LOD) of sparteine in the standard solutions was 0.1 mg/L.
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2.5. Antimicrobial Activity
2.5.1. Microorganisms
The strains used in this study were type strains: Candida albicans DSM 1386, Saccharomyces cerevisiae
DSM 1333, Pseudomonas aeruginosa DSM 1117, Escherichia coli DSM 1103, and Trichophyton interdigitale
DSM 4870. Clinical isolates used were: Candida krusei (wound and vaginal tampon), Staphylococcus aureus
(skin), P. aeruginosa (skin and ulcer), Klebsiella pneumoniae (skin and inguinal skin site), and Proteus mirabilis
(skin). Clinical isolates were identified with vitek 2 (bioMerieux, Florence, Italy) in the Laboratory of
Microbiology of University Hospital Policlinico Vittorio Emanuele (Catania, Italy).
2.5.2. Antibacterial and Antifungal Tests
The minimum inhibitory concentrations (MICs) of the extracts were determined following
the Broth Microdilution Techniques according to the National Committee for Clinical Laboratory
Standards [31,32]. Mueller-Hinton Broth (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) and Sabouraud Broth (Oxford,
UK) were used for growing and diluting the bacteria and fungi, respectively. Alkaloid extracts,
obtained as per Section 2.2 from the two samples showing the highest alkaloid amount (Multitalia
4 and Calabria 2, as reported in Figure 1), after the evaporation to dryness under vacuum at 40 ◦C,
were dissolved in dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO). Then the extracts, ranging from 3.75 to 1,000 μg/mL,
were prepared for the test. Before the broth microdilution procedure, microorganism inocula
were standardized to a turbidity of 0.5 McFarland standard (106 yeasts or 108 bacteria cells/mL).
Final concentrations were approximately 103 cells/mL for yeasts and 104 cells/mL for bacteria.
The microorganisms and pure media were placed in the wells of a microtiter plate together with
the different concentration extracts. Proper blanks were tested simultaneously. Microtiter plates were
incubated under atmospheric conditions at 37 ◦C for 24 h for bacteria, and at 25 ◦C for 48 h for the
yeasts. Spectrophotometric lectures were performed at 600 nm. Each extract was tested in triplicate.
2.6. Statistical Analysis
SPSS software (version 21.0, IBM Statistics Corp., New York, NY, USA) was used for data
processing. One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to test the effects of the different
genotypes on the measured factors (total and each single alkaloid). Duncan’s multiple range test
was used to compare means when a significant variation was highlighted by the analysis of variance.
The total amount of alkaloids and all single compounds were also analyzed using principal component
analysis (PCA).
3. Results and Discussion
The mass spectral data of seed extracts from the different lupin samples, shown in Table 1,
revealed and confirmed the presence of quinolizidine alkaloids previously reported by other
authors [12,29,30,33].
Table 1. Mass spectral data of alkaloids and their distribution along the three Lupinus species.
The alkaloids in bold letters are those shared by all the analyzed species. RI, retention index.









1 lupinine 1464 169 83-152-138 X
2 unknown_a 1624 208 121-175 X
3 gramine 1679 174 130-103-77 X
4 genisteine (α-isosparteine) 1759 234 98-137 X
5 sparteine 1827 234 137-98 X X
6 unknown_b 1879 232 134-232-98 X
7 β-isosparteine 1883 234 137-98 X X
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Table 1. Cont.









8 11,12-dehydrosparteine 1893 232 134 X X X
9 ammodendrine 1932 208 165-110 X X X
10 unknown_c 1951 208 166-136-110 X
11 albine 1984 232 191-110 X X X
12 unknown_d 2030 232 191-110 X
13 isoangustifoline 2127 234 193-112 X X
14 tetrahydrhorombifoline 2135 248 207 X X
15 angustifoline 2178 234 193-112 X X
16 α-isolupanine 2206 248 136-248 X X
17 5,6-dehydrolupanine 2225 246 98 X X
18 unknown_e 2235 246 150-136-110 X
19 lupanine 2273 248 136-149 X X X
20 11,12-dehydrolupanine 2296 246 134-246 X
21 unknown_f 2308 248 110-191-149 X
22 11,12-seco-12,13-didehydromultiflorine 2330 246 58-205 X
23 unknown_g 2349 246 134 X
24 3β-hydroxylupanine 2361 264 136-44 X
25 unknown_h 2429 262 150-164-96 X
26 multiflorine 2441 246 134-246 X X X
27 unknown_i 2460 264 134-152-246 X
28 17-oxolupanine 2482 262 150-110-262 X
29 N-formylangustifoline 2502 262 193-112-221 X
30 13α-hydroxylupanine 2534 264 152-246 X X
31 unknown_l 2570 264 152-246-134 X
32 unknown_m 2581 262 245-150 X
33 unknown_n 2609 260 260-148-112 X
34 N-formylalbine 2688 260 219-96 X
35 unknown_o 2712 262 149-150-148 X
36 13α-hydroxymultiflorine 2727 262 150 X X
37 13α-isovaleroyloxylupanine 2779 348 246-134-112 X
38 13α-angeloyloxylupanine 2858 346 246 X
39 13α-tigloyloxylupanine 2879 346 246 X X
40 unknown_p 2912 348 246-134-231 X
41 unknown_q 2930 348 246-134-112 X
42 3β-tigloyloxylupanine 2944 346 134 X
43 unknown_r 3073 344 132-244-149 X
44 feruloyllupinine 3097 345 152-151 X
45 13α-tigloyloxymultiflorine 3112 344 132 X
46 unknown_s 3262 394 246-134-112 X
The estimated total amount of alkaloids from the seeds of the 22 genotypes is shown in Figure 1.
The post-hoc test revealed 11 homogeneous groups. Among the 10 selected cultivars belonging to the
three species, Luxor, Aster, Dukat, Rosetta, Taper, Mister, and Sonet exhibited low and similar total
alkaloid content, whereas Multitalia 1 and Lutteur contained higher amounts of alkaloids.
The commercial certified seed, Multitalia 4, was directly produced from the certified seed of
the first generation, which was established and officially controlled with the purpose of producing
certified second generation seed, marked with a red card, as provided by the Italian seed legislation [34].
Despite this fact, Multitalia 4 was one of the most alkaloid-rich samples along with Calabria 2 landrace,
with 18,979 and 19,340 mg/kg, respectively. This seed was probably selected for genetic purity without
a genetic selection for alkaloid content. The results obtained for Multitalia 2 and 3, and especially for
Multitalia 4 and Lublanc, which were formerly sweet cultivars, indicated a genetic contamination
occurred during the reproduction of those varieties. In fact, L. albus species demonstrated prevalent
cross pollination, and for this reason, the alkaloid content increased over the years if the seeds
with low alkaloid content were not selected and reproduced. However, Multitalia 1 showed levels
of alkaloids in accordance with those reported by Calabrò et al. [27] and Gresta et al. [4] for cv
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Multitalia. The amount of quinolizidine alkaloids can differ between years due to differing weather [35]
or agronomic conditions [36]. Conversely, this problem was not observed in L. angustifolius and
L. luteus since they are prevalently autogamous species. The most alkaloid-rich landraces may be
of interest because they may be used for extracting pure alkaloids, as analytical standards of the
majority of quinolizidine alkaloids are not commercially available [12]. Moreover, as mentioned above,
the alkaloids possess several favorable pharmacological properties [37]. Therefore, the landraces
could be practically and conveniently used in further studies of their properties and potential future
applications in medicine and phytotherapy.
Figure 1. Total alkaloids in seed samples of the 22 genotypes belonging to the three analyzed lupin
species. Mean values followed by different letters are significantly different (Duncan’s post-hoc test).
In Table 2, the most representative alkaloids of the L. albus seed samples are shown. The seven
compounds were also the only alkaloids shared by all L. albus samples, and the amounts of
these compounds were significantly different among the genotypes (p < 0.01). Lupanine, albine,
and 13α-hydroxylupanine were the main alkaloids were found in the highest amounts, but angustifoline
and 13α-tigloyloxylupanine were also well-represented in L. albus landraces. Moreover, two landraces,
Molise and Calabria 2, showed the presence of sparteine (data not shown), the main alkaloid
found in L. luteus species [12]. Among the selected varieties, Lublanc had the largest number of
alkaloids (36/46) and a different alkaloid pattern, possessing more than six compounds unshared with
the other cultivars: β-isosparteine, 11,12-dehydrosparteine, 11,12-dehydrolupanine, 17-oxolupanine,
N-formylangustifoline, N-formylalbine, and some unknown alkaloids (data not shown).
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For this reason, Lublanc seems to be the most interesting, together with the landraces, for further
pharmaceutical studies. Table 3 shows the alkaloids observed in the three L. luteus seed samples.
Table 3. Alkaloids shared by the three analyzed Lupinus luteus cultivars.
Alkaloid Dukat Mister Taper Sig.
Lupinine 177.1 ± 30.5 b 281.4 ± 24.5 a 194.6 ± 21.0 b *
Sparteine 139.0 ± 1.3 b 233.9 ± 9.5 a 120.0 ± 0.8 c **
β-Isosparteine 4.5 ± 0.1 5.7 ± 0.9 4.2 ± 0.4 n.s.
Ammodendrine 26.8 ± 0.4 a,b 31.2 ± 0.3 a 22.7 ± 2.5 c *
Unknown_c 7.6 ± 0.2 8.5 ± 0.7 7.6 ± 0.7 n.s.
Lupanine 8.7 ± 0.5 b 36.6 ± 4.7 a 6.4 ± 0.6 b **
Feruloyllupinine 12.8 ± 0.8 a 13.1 ± 0.5 a 9.1 ± 0.2 b *
Data are expressed as mg/kg of means ± SD. Different superscript letters indicate statistical differences within the
same row (** Significance at p < 0.01; * Significance at p < 0.05; n.s., not significant).
Lupinine and sparteine were the main quinolizidine alkaloids, as confirmed by Aniszewski [6].
The Mister cultivar showed the highest amount of each of the seven shared alkaloids. Lupanine,
the main alkaloid of L. albus species, was also observed in L. luteus, but at much lower concentrations,
as reported by other authors [4]. Although gramine and other indole alkaloids are not usually detected
in lupin seeds, in the present work, gramine was detected in the Dukat and Taper samples at 7 and
190 mg/kg, respectively (data not shown). This result agrees with previous findings [7].
The principal component analysis score plot was completed using all alkaloids and their total
amounts as measured factors (Figure 2a). The first two principal components (PCs) explained 63.9% of
the total variability (PC1 = 46.18%; PC2 = 17.70%). The score plot highlighted three sample sets, the first
of which included Lublanc and Multitalia 4. Those two samples were different from each other and they
were positively related to both the PCs. Lublanc and Multitalia 4 appeared to be related to the largest
number of unknown alkaloids and to the identified compounds located in the upper right side of the
loading plot (Figure 2b), such as N-formylalbine, N-formylangustifoline, 11,12-dehydrosparteine,
and 17-oxolupanine. The second cluster included all nine L. albus landraces, all samples were
positively related to PC2 and negatively related to PC1. The landraces were principally related
to unknown_d, isoangustifoline, multiflorine, 13α-hydroxymultiflorine, 13α-angeloyloxylupanine,
and 13α-tigloyloxymultiflorine, which were observed in all landrace profiles. Moreover, the landraces
were related to the total alkaloid content, as confirmed by Figure 1, in which all landraces showed
a similar total alkaloid amount. The third sample set highlighted the genotypes that were positively
related to PC1 and negatively to PC2. That group should be sub-clustered into two groups: the L. luteus
group (Mister, Dukat, and Taper), and the L. albus varieties and cv Sonet (L. angustifolius). All L. albus
varieties and cv Sonet had almost a zero PC1 value and positive PC2 values, whereas the PC2 value of
the L. luteus was higher than that of the L. albus group. All compounds located in the upper left side of
the loading plot (Figure 2b) were typical of L. luteus samples, with the exception of sparteine, which
was also found in some L. albus landraces. The position of L. albus cultivars in the plot discriminated
them from the landraces in terms of typical alkaloids and their total amount.
Table 4 shows the antimicrobial results of the two tested extracts. Two species were affected differently
by the alkaloid extracts. Among the tested strains, only the two clinical isolates Pseudomonas aeruginosa
(skin and ulcer) and Klebsiella pneumoniae (skin and inguinal skin site) were inhibited by the lupin alkaloids.
Antibacterial activity is considered by Erdemoglu et al. [18,38] as significant when the MIC is less than or
equal to 100 μg/mL, and moderate when the MIC is 100–500 μg/mL. According to this classification,
both alkaloid extracts showed significant activity on K. pneumoniae and significant moderate activity on
P. aeruginosa. The extract of the landrace Calabria 2 had the highest activity.
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(a) (b) 
Figure 2. Score plot of (a) Principal Component Analysis showing the distribution of lupin genotypes
along principal components PC1 and PC2, and (b) loading plot showing the distribution of the
variables (total amount of alkaloids and all individual alkaloid compounds; each variable number
refers to Table 1).
Table 4. Antimicrobial activity of alkaloid extracts of Multitalia 4 and Calabria 2 (Lupinus albus) seeds.




Klebsiella pneumoniae 16 67
(from inguinal skin)
Data are expressed as minimum inhibitory concentrations (MICs, μg/mL).
The opportunistic pathogen K. pneumoniae can cause severe nosocomial infections, such as
septicemia, pneumonia, urinary tract infections, and soft tissue infections. The indiscriminate use of
antibiotics has resulted in a considerable increase in outbreaks caused by microorganisms resistant to
antimicrobial drugs. Moreover, an alert was recently released due to the increasing evidence of the
ability of K. pneumoniae to form biofilm, mostly on medical devices, thus new approaches are needed
to control infection [39]. P. aeruginosa is a notoriously difficult organism to control with antibiotics or
disinfectants due to its low antibiotic susceptibility. This resistance is attributable to a concerted action
of multidrug efflux pumps with chromosomally-encoded antibiotic resistance genes and resistance
developed due to mutation of chromosomally-encoded genes [40].
The present results about the antibacterial property of Lupinus extracts indicate that compounds
from the plants of this genus could be used against common pathogens, as previously reported by
other authors [18,41]. However, these extracts must be studied in animal models to determine their
in vivo efficacy and potential toxicity, and to elucidate their mechanisms of action, as in vitro activity
does not necessarily correspond to in vivo efficacy.
4. Conclusions
The three tested lupin species exhibited different alkaloid profiles, with some typical alkaloids
present as the main compounds of each species. Lupanine, 13α-hydroxylupanine, and albine were
determined as the main alkaloids in the L. albus seed samples; angustifoline and 13α-tigloyloxylupanine
were also well-represented in L. albus landraces; whereas sparteine and lupinine were typical of L. luteus.
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Finally, lupanine, 13α-hydroxylupanine, and angustifoline were the main alkaloids of L. angustifolius
seeds. Some alkaloids were shared by all three species: 11,12-dehydrosparteine, ammodendrine, albine,
lupanine, and multiflorine.
The L. luteus and L. angustifolius samples, together with most of the L. albus varieties, had a lower
alkaloid amount, thus supporting their use as a human foodstuff and/or animal feed (white lupin
and narrow-leafed lupin), and yellow lupin for the livestock chain only. Conversely, all landraces and
the Lublanc cultivar (L. albus) proved to be interesting from a pharmaceutical viewpoint due to their
several unknown alkaloids and for having the highest total amount of alkaloids. The alkaloid extracts
from landrace Calabria 2 showed high activity on K. pneumoniae and moderate activity on P. aeruginosa
clinical isolates.
Additional studies are needed to test the potential pharmacological effects and the in vivo
antibacterial properties of lupin extracts.
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Abstract: Crop production and natural resource use, especially in developing countries, represents
one of the most important food sources for humans. In particular, two wheat species (tetraploid, which
is mostly used for pasta and hexaploid, which is primarily used for bread) account for about 20%
of the whole calories consumed worldwide. In order to assess the mineral accumulation capability
of some popular tetraploid wheat genotypes, a metabolomic (metallomic) approach was used in
this study. The metallomic profile related to micro- (Zn, Fe, Cu, Mn, Ni and Cr), macro- (Ca, Mg
and K) and toxic trace elements (Cd and Pb) was obtained by ICP-AES analysis in a large set of
tetraploid wheat genotypes (Triticum turgidum L.) that were grown in two different experimental fields.
Correlations and multivariate statistical analyses were performed, grouping the samples under two
wheat sets, comprising cultivated durum cultivars (T. turgidum subsp. durum) and wild accessions
(T. turgidum subsp. dicoccum and subsp. dicoccoides). The site dependence ranking for the selected
genotypes with the highest nutrient accumulation was obtained. The significantly higher content of
Mg (among the macronutrients) and the highest levels of Mn, Fe and Zn (among the micronutrients)
were found for wild accessions with respect to durum cultivars. Moreover, the former genotypes
were also the ones with the lowest level of accumulation of the trace toxic elements, in particular
Cd. According to the performed statistical analyses, the wild accessions appeared also to be less
influenced by the different environmental conditions. This is in accord with literature data, indicating
the superiority of “old” with respect to modern wheat cultivars for mineral content. Although further
studies are required on a wider range of genotypes to confirm these findings, the obtained results
could be used to better select the less demanding and better performing cultivars in specific target
wheat growing environments.
Keywords: tetraploid wheat; metallomics; macronutrients; micronutrients; plants adaptability
1. Introduction
Wheat is one of the most important commodities, with a world production of 750 million tons
and 220 million ha harvested in 2016, as reported by Faostat [1]. Interestingly, wheat consumption is
closely related with the adoption of a “western lifestyle” [2], as well as some countries that are not
climatically adapted to wheat cultivation, such as some Sub-Saharan Africa areas [3].
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Among the wheat species, two types are prevalent: tetraploid wheat (2n = 28, genome AABB),
which is mostly used for pasta, and hexaploid wheat (2n = 42, genome AABBDD), which is primarily
used for bread. Together, these wheats account for about 20% of the whole calories that are consumed
worldwide. Considering both types, wheat cultivation occurs in a wide range of environmental
and soil conditions, and wheat growers face several challenges to reaching high yield and quality
standards that are also sustainable and economically feasible. Among the major challenges, there is the
identification of agronomical practices or genotypes that may help in reducing the inputs of fertilizers,
herbicides and chemical treatments to counteract biotic or abiotic diseases.
Among tetraploid wheat (Triticum turgidum L.), the subsp. durum is the most cultivated
and economically important typically rainfed crop and adapted to the semiarid conditions of the
Mediterranean Basin. Indeed, the species T. turgidum also includes other subspecies, displaying a large
variability for many traits, such as plant adaptability and defence, or quality traits. This variability is
still largely unexplored for genes that could meet the needs for a more sustainable management of
wheat cultivation. For instance, the subspecies dicoccoides (Körn. ex Asch. et Graebner) Thell.), the wild
progenitor of durum wheat, is well known to accumulate more proteins and minerals in mature
grains [4]. Also, the subspecies dicoccum, the direct domesticated progenitor of durum wheat, may
carry other interesting traits related to plant adaptability that could be easily transferred into the durum
background through breeding programs [5]. The occurrence of such variability could be of particular
significance to improve yield, especially in those countries that are undergoing urbanization and
industrialization, or to address market expectations with respect to quality, nutrition and health issues.
In general, wheat grains have been considered a primary source of energy (carbohydrates),
proteins, vitamins and minerals (especially micronutrients, such as iron and zinc) in human diets [2,3,6–10].
Indeed, the potential benefits of wheat on human health are well known and have been extensively
studied [6,11–13]. Besides the major components, several phytochemicals conferring antioxidant
properties [14–17] and dietary fibers contribute to reduce the risks for cardiovascular disease and colon
cancers [2]. The high variability in those health-promoting components was shown to be influenced by
both genetic and environmental factors [2,13,18,19].
To increase the content of minerals in wheat grains, in recent years, several biofortification
breeding efforts were undertaken, mainly focused on hexaploid wheat. Those studies led to the release
of bred varieties having competitive grain yields and about 30–40% more Zn compared with other
varieties [20]. Those results were possibly due to the identification of wheat genotypes with elevated
Zn contents [21] that were subsequently crossed with modern elite wheat lines that generally do not
vary much in terms of mineral contents [22].
Similar studies are mostly missing for tetraploid wheats [17,23]. So far, investigations are urgent
to assess the current mineral levels in durum cultivars and in other tetraploid wheats subspecies to
underpin the extent of genetic variability that is available within the primary gene pool. In fact, the
assessment of genetic variation for mineral content is essential for the success of breeding activities
that are aimed at developing new micronutrient-rich wheat genotypes that also display high grain
yields [24,25]. Some literature data [26–28] indicated the superiority of “old” with respect to modern
high-yielding wheat cultivars for mineral contents, however a comprehensive survey in tetraploid
wheats is still lacking [28]. Also, more efforts devoted to investigate the influence of different growing
sites on mineral accumulation in durum wheat grains would be important to identify precise genotype
x environment combinations resulting in higher contents of some micronutrients, such as Fe, Zn, Mn
and Cu, which have important physiological functions in humans [2,3,12,14,15,18,19,24–26,28–30].
In order to investigate the genetic variability for mineral content in tetraploid wheats, this study
was conducted with the following objectives: (1) to evaluate, by ICP-AES analysis, the metallomic
profile related to micro- (Zn, Fe, Cu, Mn, Ni and Cr), macro- (Ca, Mg and K) and toxic trace elements
(Cd and Pb) in a collection of tetraploid wheats, including durum cultivars and dicoccoides and dicoccum
accessions; (2) to investigate the site dependence features exhibited by durum and wild wheat by both
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univariate and multivariate statistical analyses, and (3) to evaluate a possible ranking of exhibited
site-dependence among the considered subspecies.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Data Collection
The wheat collection that was analyzed in this study was composed of 25 tetraploid wheat
genotypes comprising dicoccum, dicoccoides and durum subspecies of T. turgidum (Table 1). The plant
material was grown under conventional farming in the experimental fields of the Department of Soil,
Plant and Food Sciences at Valenzano, Italy (site-A) in 2013–2014 [31], and at Policoro, Italy (site B)
in 2014–2015 [32]. The plants were grown in a randomized complete block design with three field
replicates and plots consisting of 1m rows that were 30 cm apart, with 50 germinating seeds per
plot. During the growing season, 120 kg/ha N were applied and standard cultivation practices were
adopted. Plots were hand-harvested at maturity.
Table 1. Taxonomic classification of the wheat genotypes considered in the study.
Genotype Taxonomic Classification
MG5323 T. turgidum L. subsp. dicoccum
MG4343 T. turgidum L. subsp. dicoccoides
MG4330 T. turgidum L. subsp. dicoccoides
MG29896 T. turgidum L. subsp. dicoccoides
Anco Marzio, Aureo, AC Avonlea, Ciccio, Duilio, Fiore, Grecale, Iride,
Isildur, Latino, Latinur, Liberdur, Messapia, Neolatino, Normanno,
Preco, Primadur, Saragolla, Svevo, Tiziana, UC1113
T. turgidum L. subsp. durum
2.2. Determination of Metal Concentration
The concentration of macronutrients (Ca, Mg, K), micronutrients (Zn, Fe, Cu, Mn, Ni, Cr) and
toxic trace elements (Cd, Pb) was determined using the Inductively Coupled Plasma Atomic Emission
Spectroscopy (ICP-AES) in the whole grains of 25 wheat accessions and cultivars for each site. Wheat
samples were mineralized following standard procedures [33]. Briefly, in a Teflon vessel, 0.5 g of
each sample were added with 6 mL of super pure HNO3 69% and 4mL H2O2 and were digested at
180 ◦C for 10 min using a Milestone START D microwave digestion system. After mineralization, the
samples were cooled at room temperature, diluted to a final volume of 30 mL with super pure water
and filtered. The solutions that were obtained after the mineralization process were subsequently
analyzed by a Thermo Scientific iCAP 6000 ICP-AES spectrometer. It should be noted that the obtained
metallomic profiles refer to the whole grain wheat mass (upon chemical digestion and ICP analyses).
Therefore, no kernel related adjustments were considered since a simple metabolomic approach was
used in this study in order to assess the bioaccumulation ability of different wheat species groups.
2.3. Statistical Analysis
Standard analysis of variance (One Way-ANOVA) with Tukey’s honestly significant difference
(HSD) post hoc test was applied to compare the means between the two cultivation sites and for
multiple comparisons of groups (wheat type) using the R statistical environment, Version 3.5.1 on
a 64 bit Windows machine [34]. The levels of statistical significance were at least at p-values < 0.05
with a 95% confidence level. Moreover, the correlation matrix based on Pearson’s coefficient was
calculated for all the measured elements by using MetaboAnalyst 4.0, which is a web-based tool
for the visualization of metabolomics [35,36]. This approach is the most widely used in this type of
data [31,37] in order to assess the existence of a possible linear relationship between minerals for both
the two cultivation sites [38]. Multivariate statistical analyses and graphics were obtained using SIMCA
14 software, (Sartorius Stedim Biotech, Umeå, Sweden) [39]. Specifically, exploratory data analysis
was performed using Principal Component Analysis (PCA), while Projection to Latent Structures
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(PLS)-based methods were used for discriminant analysis and data set comparison. The models were
validated using an internal cross-validation default method (7-fold) and were further evaluated with a
permutation test (400 permutations) [40,41]. The quality of the models was described by R2, Q2 and p
values (p[CV-ANOVA], at a 95.0% confidence level, which were obtained from the analysis of variance
testing of cross-validated predictive residuals (CV-ANOVA) [41,42]). To investigate the role of the
measured variables in classification, a combination of loadings, variable influence on projection (VIP)
parameters and p(corr) were analyzed. Loadings describe the correlations that the Principal or PLS
component has with the original variables. VIP parameters summarize the overall contribution of each
variable to the model and p(corr) represents the loadings scaled as a correlation coefficient (ranging
from −1.0 to 1.0) between the model and the original data [43].
3. Results
Mineral Composition of Durum and Wild Wheat
The 25 wheat genotypes were used to assess the potential similarities and/or differences in the
mineral content for the considered two harvesting sites (A, Valenzano, Bari, and B, Policoro, Matera)
and among the different cultivars. All samples were grown in both the two harvesting sites and
three replicates were collected for each sample, reaching a total of 148 (73 and 75 for site A and B,
respectively). According to the wheat type, samples were also classified into durum (63 for each site,
for a total of 126 samples) and wild (10 and 12 for site A and B, for a total of 22 samples).
Average and standard deviation values for concentrations of macro- (Ca, K, Mg), micro- (Cr,
Cu, Fe, Mn, Zn) and toxic elements (Cd, Pb), which were expressed in part per million (ppm),
were measured for all the studied cultivars and sites and are reported in Supplementary material
(Tables S1 and S2). A summary clustering all of the studied cultivars according to the different
wheat species (durum and wild) and the two cultivation sites (A and B) is reported in Table 2 and
Figure 1. Tukey HSD test was applied for multiple comparisons of groups (wheat type) and One-way
ANOVA was applied to compare the means between the two cultivation sites. As expected [44,45],
among all the measured elements, the highest concentration was found for K, followed by Mg and
Ca for all the examined wheat types. In particular, the highest K average value was found for
durum wheat (4357.19 ± 618.72 ppm), followed by wild wheat (3864.32 ± 561.39 ppm). On the other
hand, the highest Mg content resulted for wild wheat, with a similar content for the two cultivation
sites (1665.97 ± 147.10 and 1651.89 ± 203.23 ppm for site A and B, respectively). Moreover, for
durum wheat, a significantly lower value for Mg content was found in site B with respect to site
A. Average Ca values were comparable in the two wheat types, with the highest content for durum
wheat samples (833.08 ± 240.16 ppm) being significantly different from the durum wheat of site A
(731.11 ± 295.70 ppm). It should be noted that for each type of tetraploid wheats, the average content
of the macro-elements had the expected sequence K > Mg > Ca when considering both the harvesting
sites [45]. Regarding micro-elements, in accordance with the literature data [27,37,45,46], higher levels
of Mn, Fe and Zn and lower Cu and Cr, with Ni (Ni data not shown), in very low traces for all the
samples were found in wild wheat. Interestingly, the highest Mn and Fe values were measured in wild
wheat, followed by durum genotypes for both the harvesting sites. Generally higher values of Mn
resulted in site A with respect to site B, while similar content of Fe was measured in the two sites. Very
significant and site-dependent differences were found only for Zn, with significantly higher levels
for the three tetraploid subspecies in site B with respect to site A. Moreover, the highest Zn content
was found in wild (32.86 ± 7.50 ppm), followed by durum (30.59 ± 3.69 ppm), all from site B. Finally,
higher Cd and Pb levels were found in durum wheat genotypes, with the highest in samples of site A
(Cd = 0.10 ± 0.04 ppm, Pb = 0.09 ± 0.04 ppm), followed by wild for both the two harvesting sites.
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Table 2. Average and standard deviation (SD) levels of macro-, micro- and toxic trace elements,
calculated for the samples of three subspecies of tetraploid wheats (expressed as part per million,
ppm) and for each site (A, Valenzano, Bari and B, Policoro, Matera). Tukey HSD test was applied for
multiple comparisons of groups (wheat type). Letters (a, b) indicate significant differences for Tukey
HSD test at least for 5% statistical probability (a significant difference between durum and wild in site A;
b significant difference between durum and wild in site B). One-way ANOVA was applied to compare
the means between the two cultivation sites (significant codes: *** p-value < 0.001; ** p-value < 0.01;
* p-value < 0.05).
Type of Wheat Durum Wild
Macroelements
Ca A 731.11 ± 295.70 * 728.73 ± 181.26
B 833.08 ± 240.16 * 836.73 ± 232.90
K A 3458.34 ± 329.72 *** 3362.44 ± 195.09 *
B 4357.19 ± 618.72 ***,a 3864.32 ± 561.39 *,a
Mg A 1510.34 ± 176.55 ***,a 1665.97 ± 147.10 a
B 1398.73 ± 184.45 ***,b 1651.89 ± 203.23 b
Microelements
Cr A 0.05 ± 0.06 0.06 ± 0.05
B 0.03 ± 0.02 0.04 ± 0.02
Cu A 4.12 ± 0.57 ***,a 5.32 ± 2.11 a
B 5.77 ± 0.80 *** 5.29 ± 0.63
Fe A 33.31 ± 6.87 a 38.51 ± 3.77 a
B 31.96 ± 12.75 41.32 ± 13.79
Mn A 35.11 ± 3.13 ***,a 42.85 ± 6.57 **,a
B 26.93 ± 3.89 ***,b 32.66 ± 5.24 **,b
Zn A 14.03 ± 1.75 ***,a 16.35 ± 2.34 ***,a
B 30.59 ± 3.69 ***,b 32.86 ± 7.50 ***,b
Toxic trace elements
Cd A 0.10 ± 0.04 *** 0.08 ± 0.03 ***
B 0.07 ± 0.04 ***,a 0.035 ± 0.01 ***,a
Pb A 0.09 ± 0.04 ** 0.08 ± 0.03
B 0.07 ± 0.02 **,b 0.10 ± 0.05 b
Figure 1. Average and standard deviation content of (a) macro- (Ca, K, Mg) and (b) higher micro-
(Fe, Zn, Mn) elements, calculated for the samples of two types of wheat (expressed as part per million,
ppm) and for each site (A, Valenzano, Bari and B, Policoro, Matera).
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A further level of investigation was performed by calculating the correlation matrix based on
Pearson’s coefficient for all the measured elements. An overview about the potential linear relationship
between the metals (macronutrients, Ca, Mg, K, micronutrients, Zn, Fe, Cu, Mn and toxic trace
elements, Cd, Pb) was obtained for each tetraploid genotype (durum and wild) and for each cultivation
site, A and B (Tables 3–6). Although a simple correlation analysis, especially considering that a large
data set should be carefully used for expressing nutrient relationships, we could find and will discuss a
limited range of significant correlations that were obtained in this study. A high level of correlation was
observed for durum wheat for both the two sites: in particular six couples of elements (Cu/Zn, Mg/Zn
with significance at p < 0.001 and Cu/Mg, Cu/Mn, Zn/Mn, Cr/Fe with significance at p < 0.01) for site
A and seven couples of elements (K/Cu, K/Mg, K/Mg, Cu/Mg, Cu/Mn, Cr/Fe with significance at
p < 0.001 and Ca/Cd with significance at p < 0.01) for site B (Tables 3 and 5), while wild wheat showed
a low number of correlations in both the two sites (Cr/Cu, Fe/Mn with significance at p < 0.001 and
Cr/Fe, Cr/Mg, Cd/Mn and Ca/Mg with significance at p < 0.01 for site A; Cr/Fe with significance at
p < 0.001 and Ca/Cd, K/Zn, K/Cr, K/Fe, Cr/Fe with significance at p < 0.01 for site B, Tables 4 and 6).
It should also be noted that in some cases, more significant or positive correlation values for other
elements (i.e., Mn/Mg) were expected, although comparable results to those that were obtained in this
work were also reported in literature [28,37,47,48].
Table 3. Pearson correlation matrix among all the variables of durum wheat genotypes grown in the A
site (Valenzano, Bari). *, **, *** indicate significance at p < 0.05, p < 0.01 and p < 0.001, respectively.
Ca K Cu Zn Cr Fe Pb Cd Mg
K 0.06
Cu 0.03 0.23
Zn −0.03 0.00 0.50 ***
Cr 0.03 0.07 0.28 * 0.09
Fe −0.05 0.08 0.28 * 0.17 0.35 **
Pb 0.11 0.05 −0.01 0.10 0.18 0.08
Cd −0.20 0.21 0.09 0.17 −0.08 0.22 0.03
Mg 0.06 0.29 * 0.39 ** 0.45 *** 0.25 * 0.22 0.13 −0.02
Mn −0.04 −0.17 0.36 ** 0.36 ** 0.20 0.27 * 0.07 0.30 * 0.29 *
Table 4. Pearson correlation matrix among all the variables of wild wheat genotypes grown in the A
site (Valenzano, Bari). *, **, *** indicate significance at p < 0.05, p < 0.01 and p < 0.001, respectively.
Ca K Cu Zn Cr Fe Pb Cd Mg
K 0.14
Cu −0.49 −0.42
Zn 0.46 −0.16 −0.41
Cr −0.49 −0.46 0.93 *** −0.20
Fe −0.08 −0.41 0.61 0.19 0.80 **
Pb 0.39 −0.25 −0.18 0.29 0.04 0.33
Cd 0.44 −0.49 0.40 0.21 0.39 0.62 0.09
Mg 0.66 ** 0.34 −0.45 0.10 −0.66 ** −0.51 −0.38 0.26
Mn 0.26 −0.36 0.51 0.16 0.62 0.87 *** 0.33 0.80 ** −0.18
Table 5. Pearson correlation matrix among all the variables of durum wheat genotypes grown in the B
site (Policoro, Matera). *, **, *** indicate significance at p < 0.05, p < 0.01 and p < 0.001, respectively.
Ca K Cu Zn Cr Fe Pb Cd Mg
K 0.03
Cu 0.03 0.55 ***
Zn −0.01 0.72 0.60
Cr −0.17 −0.17 −0.27 * −0.21
Fe −0.14 0.04 −0.06 −0.08 0.82 ***
Pb 0.03 −0.06 −0.13 0.00 0.06 −0.02
Cd 0.32 ** 0.26 * 0.29 * 0.28 * 0.00 0.05 −0.10
Mg 0.08 0.86 *** 0.46 *** 0.65 −0.24 −0.05 −0.03 0.29 *
Mn 0.12 0.46 *** 0.45 *** 0.54 −0.20 −0.05 −0.17 0.21 * 0.24 *
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Table 6. Pearson correlation matrix among all the variables of wild wheat genotypes grown in the B
site (Policoro, Matera). *, **, *** indicate significance at p < 0.05, p < 0.01 and p < 0.001, respectively.
Ca K Cu Zn Cr Fe Pb Cd Mg
K 0.48
Cu 0.01 0.10
Zn 0.62 * 0.78 ** 0.15
Cr 0.09 0.73 ** 0.49 0.67 *
Fe 0.08 0.74 ** 0.60 * 0.65 * 0.97 ***
Pb −0.16 −0.39 0.19 −0.11 −0.08 −0.09
Cd 0.74 ** 0.35 0.20 0.56 0.26 0.19 −0.01
Mg 0.20 0.44 −0.08 0.70 * 0.54 0.46 0.09 0.12
Mn 0.43 0.37 0.46 0.16 0.32 0.35 −0.33 0.50 −0.40
Multivariate statistical analysis (PCA and OPLS-DA) was used to deeply investigate the variation
in macronutrients (Ca, Mg, K), micronutrients (Zn, Fe, Cu, Mn) and toxic trace elements (Cd, Pb) for
the whole dataset of 25 wheat accessions and cultivars (three replicates for each cultivar studied)
that is representative of durum and wild species in the two cultivation sites. The whole data
were studied by OPLS-DA in order to evaluate the potential effect of the different pedoclimatic
conditions on the wheat species (Figure 2). In particular, two OPLS-DA models were built using
the same number of components (OPLS-DA model of site A: 1 + 2 + 0, R2X = 0.48, R2Y = 0.59,
Q2 = 0.43, p[CV-ANOVA] = 2.40612 × 10−6; for OPLS-DA model of site B: 1 + 2 + 0, R2X = 0.56,
R2Y = 0.83, Q2 = 0.78, p[CV-ANOVA] = 2.10965 × 10−19). This approach showed that different
pedoclimatic conditions characterize the two sites. Samples cultivated in site A (Valenzano, Bari)
were homogeneously distributed in the space of the OPLS-DA graph, while those cultivated in site B
(Policoro, Matera) appeared well differentiated in two groups (durum, wild).
Figure 2. OPLS-DA scoreplots for each site (A, left, B, right). For OPLS-DA model of site A: 1 + 2 + 0,
R2X = 0.48, R2Y = 0.59, Q2 = 0.43, p[CV-ANOVA] = 2.40612 × 10−6; for OPLS-DA model of site B:
1 + 2 + 0, R2X = 0.56, R2Y = 0.83, Q2 = 0.78, p[CV-ANOVA] = 2.10965 × 10−19.
With the aim to assess the different element uptake ability of the studied tetraploid wheat
subspecies, an OPLS-DA analysis was performed for the whole data. In the first place, the dataset
was analysed by differentiating in the model two different categories, the durum and the wild wheat
types. The resulting OPLS-DA model, which was built with one predictive (t[1]) and three orthogonal
components (1 + 3 + 0) beside the observed classification parameters for the two categories (R2X = 0.58,
Q2 = 0.49) gave an interesting hint for the sample distribution among the two sites (Figure 3). Indeed,
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this appears to be the natural discrimination (R2Y = 0.53) observed in the first orthogonal component
(to[1]). The colour encoded sample distribution among the two sites is clearly observed in Figure 3.
The OPLS-DA scoreplot showed that durum wheat genotypes were mainly distributed at negative
values of the predictive component t[1], while the intra-class variation resulted in a large distribution
of the data along the predictive component to[1] in a wide range of values (from −7 to 3). On the other
hand, wild wheat accessions were clustered both at positive values of t[1] and in a range of −2 and +2
of to[1].
Figure 3. OPLS-DA scoreplot for the whole data considering the two sites (A and B) as discriminating
class (1 + 3 + 0, R2X = 0.58, R2Y = 0.53, Q2 = 0.49, p[CV-ANOVA] = 3.9421 × 10−17).
A further MVA was then performed with the aim to differentiate, according to the cultivation site,
durum and wild wheat types. For this purpose, two independent PCA and OPLS-DA models were
built using the cultivation site as discrimination class. Both for the PCA (data not shown) and OPLS-DA
(Figure 4) models, the two wheat groups resulted differently for the two cultivation sites. According to
the OPLS-DA models that are depicted in Figure 4, and relative model parameters (in particular Q2
values), the more pronounced separation among the two cultivation sites was observed for durum
(Q2 = 0.92) with respect to wild type (Q2 = 0.75) wheat. Moreover, due to a different sample size of
durum (126 samples) in comparison with wild (22 samples) statistical models, a further cross check
was applied to assess the soundness of the obtained parameters for the OPLS-DA models that are
reported in Figure 4. By using the Weka open-source data mining software (v. 3.8.3, University of
Waikato New Zealand) [49], a filter was applied to randomly remove a given percentage of samples
from the durum sample set. For this purpose, 80% of durum samples were randomly excluded in order
to obtain a comparable sample size for durum set (25) with respect to wild (22) samples. Subsequently,
a Naïve Bayes classification was applied separately for both the durum and wild sets. The models’
reliability (indicated with “Correctly Classified Instances” Tables S3 and S4), resulted with 87.5% and
71.4% for durum and wild samples, respectively, confirming our hypothesis that wild wheat is the less
site sensitive species. This result suggested that a profitable search for the less site sensitive species
had to be performed within the considered wild wheat cultivars.
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Figure 4. OPLS-DA scoreplots for each of the types of wheat (durum, wild) when they were considered
separately in order to evaluate the effect of the site on the wheat species ((a). OPLS-DA model for
durum wheat: 1 + 1 + 0, R2X = 0.453, R2Y = 0.933, Q2 = 0.921, p[CV-ANOVA] = 0; (b). OPLS-DA model
for wild wheat: 1 + 1 + 0, R2X = 0.47, R2Y = 0.85, Q2 = 0.75, p[CV-ANOVA] = 6.05943 × 10−5).
Finally, new OPLS-DA models were then calculated by using the four available data sets (three
replicates for each of the two cultivation sites) for the four wild wheat accessions. The cultivation site
was chosen as the discriminating class for each of the four OPLS-DA models. The obtained calculated
quality model parameters are reported in Table 7, showing the lowest (MG29896) and highest (MG5323)
cultivation site differentiation. Among the genotypes of wild wheat tetraploids, MG29896 resulted as
the least affected from the cultivation site, having the lowest predictive ability, expressed as Q2 value,
followed by MG4330, MG5323.
Table 7. R2X, R2Y and Q2 parameters reported for every OPLS-DA model performed on the single
wild tetraploid wheat genotypes (three replicates for each of the two cultivation sites).
Genotype Model R2X R2Y Q2
MG5323 1 + 1 + 0 0.66 0.99 0.94
MG4343 1 + 1 + 0 0.82 0.98 0.93
MG4330 1 + 1 + 0 0.81 0.95 0.85
MG29896 1 + 1 + 0 0.74 0.99 0.82
4. Discussion
Variation in mineral micronutrient concentrations were found in the grains of wheat lines
of diverse origin [50], and significant differences between wheat genotypes were found for grain
Fe and Zn, however not Se concentration. Spelt, einkorn and emmer wheat appeared to contain
higher Se concentration in their grains than bread and durum wheat. Other studies found that
the genetic variability available in the modern wheat pool is moderate, and it would be necessary
to use other wheat genetic resources in the breeding process [23]. In this respect, Cakmak et al.
and Gomez-Becerra et al. [19,22] have shown that the ssp. dicoccoides and ssp. dicoccum could be a
good source of high micronutrients concentration [51]. Ficco et al. [52] estimated the magnitude of
genotype × environment interaction effects in a collection of Italian durum wheat cultivars that were
evaluated for the mineral elements concentration and suggested that the breeding activity for Fe and
Zn would be difficult because G × E interaction is prevalent, though multi-location evaluation of
germplasm collection might help to identify superior genotypes.
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Analysis of the contents of bioactive components in a wheat diversity panel grown in six diverse
environments showed that the extent of variation due to variety and the environment differed
significantly between components [53]. However, significant correlations were found between bioactive
components and environmental factors, with even highly heritable components differing in amount
between grain samples grown in different years on different sites [10]. Detailed analyses of bioactive
components were carried out under the EU FP6 HEALTHGRAIN program on a wheat collection
grown on a single site, and principal component analysis allowed us to classify the wheat genotypes
on the basis of the bioactive components and to clearly separate wheat species (bread, durum, spelt,
emmer and einkorn wheat) from related cereals (barley, rye and oats) [53]. It is also important to
consider the evolutionary differences of wheat with different ploidy levels. Indeed, the comparison
of photosynthesis and antioxidant defense systems in wheat with different ploidy levels showed
significant differences in diploid, tetraploid and hexaploid wheats, suggesting an important regulatory
role in photosystems and antioxidative systems of plants [16]. Several investigations have shown wide
variation in phytochemical composition between genotypes, with important effects of environmental
factors and genotypes x environment interactions, and indicated that ancient wheats have health
benefits compared with the current cultivated wheat. However, recent reviews on the health benefits
of ancient and modern wheat have ascertained that most studies were not comparable in terms of
genetic materials, growth conditions and processing, and reached the conclusion that further studies
are required by different research groups and should consider a wider range of genotypes of ancient
and modern wheat species grown together in the same field experiments [11,54].
In the present study, the data obtained by ICP-AES (macro-, micronutrients and toxic trace
elements) were analyzed for different single wheat genotypes belonging to the three different
T. turgidum wheat subspecies, under different pedoclimatic conditions (two sites, two growing seasons).
The significantly higher content of Mg (among the macronutrients) and the highest levels of Mn, Fe and
Zn (among the micronutrients) were found for wild accessions with respect to durum wheat cultivars
for both the two pedoclimatic conditions (two sites, two growing seasons). Moreover, wild types were
also the wheat ones with the lowest level of accumulation of the trace toxic elements, in particular for
Cd concentration. It should be noted that, in all the measured wheat samples, cadmium levels never
exceeded the EU maximum allowed level of this contaminant in cereals and cereal products intended
for human consumption (European Commission Regulation 2006) [55]. On the other hand, we found
that among all the elements, the Zn levels that resulted were mainly affected by the cultivation site in
all the measured wheat samples. This is mainly due to specific Zn bioaccumulation capacities of the
soil [56] and, therefore, resulted in a very different uptake behaviour in the three wheat species, with
the highest level in wild wheat species.
The above reported results, obtained by applying both correlation studies and multivariate
analysis, also demonstrated that wild tetraploid wheats appeared the less affected from the
pedoclimatic conditions which characterized the two cultivation sites (and their intrinsic mineral
bioavailability).
Indeed, according to correlation studies, durum wheat appeared as the “most demanding”
species (with respect to wild), showing a high number of correlations among elements for both the two
cultivation sites. Therefore, for this intrinsic characteristic, durum wheat genotypes could be less prone
to adaptation in different agricultural sites. The obtained results were also confirmed by the evidence
that was also found by other authors [57–59], that both the concentrations of the analyzed elements
and the relationships between them are species-specific. As reported in literature [55], antagonistic as
well as synergistic interactions of elements are determined by the level of each nutrient, both in the
soil and plant species, and sometimes even among cultivars of the same species, suggesting that some
elements are translocated in plants in a similar way [37]. As a consequence, the hypothesis that the
presence of a high level of correlations among elements (with consequent constraints in their uptake)
could result in a wheat genotypes with a higher demanding character for simultaneous micro-nutrients
availability could be reasonable. Finally, multivariate analysis (OPLS-DA) was also applied in order
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to establish the site dependence ranking among the considered durum and wild tetraploid wheats.
For this reason, the statistic supervised model was built first using the durum and the wild wheat
genotypes, and subsequently the cultivation site as the discriminating category. This approach allowed
the focusing on the wild wheat species as the less site sensitive in the site dependence ranking. Despite
the small sample size, multivariate analysis (OPLS-DA) was then applied in order to establish the
existence of a ranking among all the studied wild cultivars. Consequently, OPLS-DA models using the
two cultivation sites as a discriminating category were built for each of the wild wheat accessions and
the obtained predictive ability (expressed by Q2 values) that was evaluated. This operating system
could be successfully used in order to reveal potential differences between the wild wheat genotypes
with respect to their cultivation site-dependence [60]. Among the wild wheat types, the MG29896
accession was the least affected from the cultivation site, having the lowest Q2, followed by MG4330,
MG4343, MG5323. The lowest predictability (Q2 value) of the MG29896 OPLS-DA model corresponded
to the lowest difference of samples, which were cultivated in two different pedoclimatic conditions
(two sites, two growing seasons). Among the genotypes of the present study, wild appeared as the
most remarkable for higher content of Mg (among the macronutrients), higher levels of Mn, Fe and
Zn (among the micronutrients) and lower level of Cd accumulation. According to correlation studies
and MVA analyses, wild wheat also appeared the less demanding for simultaneous micro-nutrients
availability and environmental conditions sensitivity. Therefore, the wild tetraploid wheats could be
recommended for improvement and biofortification breeding programs in order to satisfy human
nutrition requirements, as also reported by other authors [25–28,37,61]. Although both macro- and
micro-nutrient concentration in wheat are very important for increasing the productivity and efficiency
of a crop’s yield, it is worth noting that micronutrient balance represents a very crucial point, since
micronutrients deficiency in soil is a global phenomenon [62]. Therefore, bioavailability and their
correlation should be considered [37]. In general, the present analysis of cultivar differences, and
within wheat classes and subclasses, in different environmental conditions gave promising results.
The differences are reflected in mineral concentration and absorption capability, and accumulation
could also be useful in cross linkage studies. Nevertheless, further and more detailed studies are
required, particularly on a wider range of genotypes of ancient and modern wheat species.
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Abstract: The olive oil quality, nutritional and sensorial characteristics are associated with the
chemical composition, which is the result of a complex interaction between several environmental,
agronomical and technological factors. The aim of the present study is to investigate the impact of
the geographical origin, harvesting time and processing system on the chemical composition and
sensorial characteristics of olive oils produced from the Lebanese olive ‘Baladi’. Samples (n = 108)
were collected from North and South Lebanon, at three different harvesting times and from four
processing systems. Results showed a strong effect of origin, processing system and harvest time
on oil quality, fatty acid composition, total phenols and OSI. The early harvest showed higher
total phenols content (220.02 mg GAE/Kg) and higher OSI (9.19 h). Moreover, samples obtained
from sinolea and 3-phases recorded the lowest free acidity (0.36% and 0.64%), and the highest OSI
(9.87 and 9.84 h). Consumers were not unanimous regarding the studied factors, although samples
recording high ranks were mostly from South using sinolea, 3-phases and press systems at early and
intermediate harvest. The overall findings suggest that the selection of the harvesting time and of the
processing system could have significant influence on the characteristics of the olive oil.
Keywords: Olea europaea L.; olive oil; geographical origin; processing system; harvesting time; olive
oil quality; fatty acid composition; sensorial evaluation; consumer preferences
1. Introduction
Olive oil is the most commonly consumed vegetable oil in the Mediterranean area owing to
its sensorial quality and beneficial health effects [1–3]. The health promoting properties and overall
taste of olive oils are associated in particular with their chemical composition [3]. While the product
chemical and sensory characteristics determine its quality, they are the result of a complex interaction
between several environmental, agronomical and technological factors. In particular, the geographical
origin, the olive variety, the harvesting time and the processing system represent the most important
factors influencing the olive oil composition [4–7]. Previous studies showed different fatty acid, sterol
and tocopherol profiles for the same varieties cultivated in different regions [8]. Studies also reported
that the phenolic and chlorophyll contents decrease along ripening with the parallel decrease of
the bitter and pungent tastes and increase of the sweetness [9]. Other authors reported an increase
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in total and individual phenols with the increase of ripening index between 2 and 3.5 after which
they decrease dramatically [10,11]. The fatty acid composition also varies during ripening where
palmitic acid (C16:0) decreases, linoleic acid (C18:2) increases and oleic acid (C18:1) remains constant.
This results in a decrease in monounsaturated (MUFA) to polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA) and
saturated to unsaturated fatty acid ratio, leading to lower oil oxidative stability and loss of oil quality
in general [12,13]. The selection of the processing systems could have a significant effect on the oil
oxidation due to the exposure to air oxygen in the press and sinolea systems and the use of mats in the
press system. These inconveniences in the aforementioned systems were completely overcome in the
modern systems including the 2- and 3-phases [14,15]. However, the 3-phases system might result in a
decrease in the phenolic and aromatic compounds leading to lower oxidative stability due to the use
of water that could dissolve the hydrophilic phenols that will be removed with the olive mill waste
water [16].
In Lebanon, olive oil production holds a very important status in the country’s economy.
The national production is increasing and has reached 23,000 tons in 2017. Actually, Lebanon counts as
an actor in the international trade of olive oil with more than 7703 tons of exports oriented towards
countries where a large Lebanese diaspora lives such as United States, Canada, and gulf countries
among others [17]. Olive production mainly occurs in the North (41%) and the South-Nabatiye
(36%) [17]. Among all, ‘Baladi’ (that means local or autochthonous in Arabic language) is the most
cultivated variety for its adaptation to the local climatic conditions and for its double use value [18–22].
‘Baladi’, also known in many regions as ‘Soury’ (according to the Lebanese town of Tyre that means in
Arabic language Sour), is characterized by a medium to high oil content (around 28% expressed on
fresh weight basis) and has a low pulp to pit ratio. This variety is highly productive although it has a
slight alternate behavior and is highly susceptible to the olive fruit fly (Bactorcera oleae) and to the olive
wilt disease (Verticillium dahlia).
In Lebanon, studies have mainly tackled the ecological characterization of some ancient olive
trees in the Bshaale area and their age estimation [23]; or, the influence of the processing system and
the production area on the physicochemical properties of 25 olive oil samples collected during crop
season 2013/2014 [24]. Also, El Riachy et al. [25] investigated the effect of different irrigation regimes
on fresh fruit weight, oil yield, quality and composition of olive oil from Baladi and Edelbi varieties.
Chehade et al. [26] evaluated the impact of the cultivation area and the harvesting time on the fruit
and oil characteristics of the main Lebanese olive varieties. Despite the importance of the olive oil
sector in Lebanon and the increased interest in sensorial and beneficial effects of olive oil, there is a
lack of data elucidating the combined effect of agro-industrial factors on the olive oil characteristics
produced in this country. For this reason, the objective of the present study is to assess the effects of
the geographical origin, the harvesting time and the processing system on the chemical composition of
olive oil and on consumer preferences.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Experimental Sites
This study was implemented in 4 of the most important olive growing regions of Lebanon: Akkar
and Zgharta-Koura district in the North governorate of Lebanon, Hasbaya in Nabatiye governorate
(South Lebanon) and Jezzine in South Lebanon governorate (Figure 1). Akkar district is characterized
by the presence of a relatively large coastal plain with high mountains to the east. Zgharta and Koura
are districts that stretch from the Mediterranean Sea up to Mount Lebanon and comprise a series of
foothills surrounding a low-lying plain where olive is cultivated. Hasbaya district is characterized by
a long fertile valley lying at the western foot of Mount Hermon overlooking a deep amphitheater from
which a brook flows to the Hasbani. Finally, the olive lots from Jezzine district originated from villages
extended at altitudes from 200 to 1000 m all facing the Mediterranean Sea.
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Figure 1. Map of olive groves in Lebanon indicating the sites where olives were collected. The white
shapes in the map indicate the most important olive growing regions in the country [27].
2.2. Olive Fruits and Olive Oil Sampling
Samples of olive fruits and olive oils from the ‘Baladi’ variety were collected from the most
common olive mills in the 4 olive growing regions, as follows: Press, 2- and 3-phases in Akkar and
Jezzine; press, 3-phases and sinolea in Hasbaya; and, press and 3-phases in Zgharta-Koura.
The samples were collected at three harvesting times: early harvest (at the beginning of harvesting
season in each region), intermediate harvest (at the middle of season) and late harvest (at the end of
harvest). At each time three olive samples and three olive oil samples were collected from each region
and from each processing system, except in the 2-phases system in Akkar region where 6 olive samples
and 6 olive oil samples were collected (Table 1).
Table 1. Sample characteristics of olive fruits and olive oil from different geographical origins and
different processing systems. The rainfall corresponds to mean values collected between 2009 and 2015
from climatic stations of the Lebanese Agricultural Research Institute (LARI).
Region Rainfall Altitude Latitude Longitude
Processing
System
Olive Fruits Olive Oil




Zgharta-Koura 800 mm 200–350 m 34.2689◦ 35.7929◦
Press 9 9
3-phases 9 9








Total number of samples 108 108
2.2.1. Olive Fruits Samples
From each olive lot belonging to one farmer, a sample of 100 olive fruits randomly selected was
taken for the determination of the ripening index (RI), as described by Frías et al. [28]. Briefly, the
selected fruits were classified according to their skin color into the following 5 groups: 0 = the skin is
green; 1 = the skin is yellow or yellowish-green color; 2 = the skin is a yellowish color with reddish
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spots; 3 = the skin is a reddish or light violet color; and, 4 = the skin is black. Then, the total number
of olives in each group (n0; n1; . . . . n4) was recorded, and the following equation was applied to
determine the RI:
RI =
[(0 × n0) + (1 × n1) + (2 × n2) + (3 × n3) + (4 × n4)]
100
(1)
2.2.2. Olive Oil Processing
The olive lots were processed to obtain the olive oil using the four following systems:
1. Press system: In this system, the olives fruits were crushed using a hummer mill that leads to
a more complete breakage of olive flesh. Then, the crushed olives were grinded for around 30
min using cylindrical millstones to obtain the olive paste. The obtained olive paste was then
placed on mats, stacked one above the other and pressed using a hydraulic press at a pressure up
to 400 atm. The obtained oil was then pumped to a vertical centrifuge to separate the oil from
vegetable water and other impurities.
2. Sinolea system (also known as cold percolation system): In this system, the olive fruits were
crushed in a hammer mill. Then, the oil was separated from the olive paste using the sinolea
system consisting of a series of metal discs used to mix the paste inside a perforated semi
cylindrical vat including rows of metal discs or plates that dip into the paste, and the oil wets
and sticks to the metal and is removed with scrapers in a continuous process. The oil dropping
down the vat by gravity was collected in stainless steel recipients. To increase the efficiency
of oil extraction of this system it was combined to 3-phases decanters. The oil obtained was
mixed to the previously collected oil, and then separated from any remaining impurities by a
vertical centrifuge.
3. 3-phases system: The olive fruits were crushed also by using a hammer mill, and then they were
slowly mixed in a malaxation machine at 25 to 28 ◦C in order to coalesce the small oil droplets.
At the end of this process, the resulting paste was homogenous with large oil spots floating on the
surface and ready for separation inside the decanter. The decanter was a horizontal centrifuge
rotating at around 3000 rpm to achieve the separation of the constituents of the homogenous
paste into 3 different products: (i) dry pomace; (ii) vegetable water; and (iii) oil with small
quantities of vegetable water that were removed by vertical centrifugation. In order to achieve
better separation of the three phases in the decanter, 200–300 L of water per tons of olive paste
were added.
4. 2-phases system: The 2-phases processing system was quite similar to the 3-phases system.
However, the main difference is that the decanter separated the homogenous paste into only
two phases: The first one is the mixture of pomace and vegetable water (wet pomace) and the
second one is the oil mixed with small quantities of vegetable water. The obtained oil underwent
a vertical centrifugation to clean it. In this system, no water was added to the paste.
2.3. Olive Oil Chemical Analysis
2.3.1. Free Acidity, Peroxide Values and UV Absorption
Free acidity, peroxide value, K232 and K270 (UV absorbance at 232 nm and 270 nm) were
determined according to the procedures described in the Commission Regulation (EEC) No.
2568/91 [29].
2.3.2. Fatty Acids Composition
Fatty acids were determined as fatty acid methyl esters (FAMEs) according to the method
described by IOC [30]. In brief, 0.1 g of oil were vigorously mixed with 2 mL of n-hexane and
200 μL of a methanolic solution of KOH (2 M), for 1 min. The mixture was allowed to set for 5 min,
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and the upper phase was placed in a GC vial before injection, in duplicate, into a Shimadzu GC-2010
Plus (Tokyo, Japan) coupled to a flame ionization detector (FID) (280 ◦C). The used column was a fused
silica capillary column (DB-wax, Agilent Technologies, Wilmington, DE) with 30 m length × 0.25 mm
i.d. and 0.25 μm of film thickness. The nitrogen gas was used as carrier gas with a flow of
1.69 mL/min. Regarding the injector, the temperature was kept at 250 ◦C and a split ratio of 1:50
was used. A gradient oven temperature program was adopted with initial temperature set at 165 ◦C
for 15 min, then temperature raised from 165 ◦C to 200 ◦C at a rate of 5 ◦C/min, and held at 200 ◦C
for 2 min, then increased from 200 ◦C to 240 ◦C at a rate of 5 ◦C/min, and finally kept at 240 ◦C for
5 min. Authentic commercial standards were used to identify each FAME and the concentration was
calculated as percentage of total peaks areas.
2.3.3. Extraction of Phenolic Compounds and Determination of Total Phenolic Content (TPC)
During prior analyses, samples were let to thaw at room temperature. The phenolic compounds
in were extracted using a modification of the procedure described by Montedoro et al. [31]. An aliquot
of 3 g oil was added to 2 mL of hexane in a flask and shaken for 15 s. Volumes of 1.75 mL of
methanol/water (60/40, v/v) and 250 μL of syringic acid solution (60 ppm, internal standard) were
added to the mixture and shaken for 2 min to undergo the first extraction. For the second extraction,
2 mL of methanol/water (60/40) were added and shaken for 2 min. The first and the second extracts
were combined. The extracts were stored at −20 ◦C for further analysis.
TPC was determined spectrophotometrically using the Folin-Ciocalteu method [32]. A solution
of 20 g Na2CO3 in 80 mL of distilled water and a solution of 100 mg of gallic acid in 100 mL
methanol/water (60/40 v/v) were prepared. The TPC was determined precisely by introducing
an aliquot of 20 μL of the methanol-water extract in an Eppendorf vial with 1.58 mL of deionized water,
300 μL of 20% Na2CO3 and 100 μL of Folin-Ciocalteu reagent. The mixture was manually shacked
and placed in an oven at 50 ◦C for 5 min to accelerate the reaction, and then set to rest for 30 min
at room temperature. Similarly to the samples, blank and calibration solutions of gallic acid were
prepared. Then, the absorbance at 765 nm was measured using a Jenway UV/Vis spectrophotometer
(Staffordshire, ST15 OSA, UK) and the TPC was expressed as mg gallic acid equivalent (GAE) per kg
of oil.
2.3.4. Oxidative Stability Index (OSI)
OSI (h) was determined using a Rancimat apparatus (Model 892 Professional Rancimat, Metrohm
SA, Herisau, Switzerland) according to the method described by Tura et al. [33]. This method consists
of increasing the oxidation reactions by keeping 3 g of oil at 120 ◦C under a constant air flow of
20 L/h; and then, determining the conductivity variation of water (60 mL) due to the increase in
oxidative compounds.
2.4. Consumer Preferences
2.4.1. Olive Oil Samples
The distinction of the olive oil samples determining if they are defected or without defects and
the intensity of fruity, bitter and pungent sensory descriptors were evaluated only on the olive oil
samples that showed chemical analyses results within the norms of extra virgin olive oil published in
EEC [29]. Thus, a total of 50 olive oil samples from 108 olive oil samples (46.30%) were tested. The oil
samples were geographically distributed as follows: 13 oil samples originated from Akkar, 22 from
Hasbaya, 6 from Jezzine, and, 9 from Zgharta-Koura. Among the samples, 15 were processed by press
system, 8 by sinolea, 5 by 2-phases and 22 by 3-phases system; from which, 22 oil samples correspond
to the first harvest, 15 to the second harvest and 13 to the third one. These samples were stored for
in dark, at −20 ◦C for a duration of 4 months and thawed to reach room temperature before tasting.
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During the sessions, the samples were served in plastic cups; and a volume of approximately 10 mL
was randomly served for each person with no obligation to finish the cup.
2.4.2. Sensory Characteristics
Sensory characteristics were evaluated by consumer preference test and an experienced
sensorial panel.
Consumer Preference
A total of 188 consumers participated to the consumer preferences sessions. Among consumers
56.9% were females; and, 46.8% were between 19 and 30 years old and 53.2% were more than 30 years
old. For each sample, consumers had to judge a sample using ‘I like’ or ‘I don’t like’. A maximum of
7 samples was given per person and session.
Experienced Sensorial Panel
The sensory analyses were also performed by a fully trained analytical sensorial panel composed
of 5 trained assessors to perform olive oil sensorial analysis. Each taster first smelled the oil and judged
it as defected or without defects. Then, the panel members tasted the oils without defects and marked
the intensity of fruity, bitter and pungent attributes. Attributes were assessed on an oriented 10 cm
line scale and quantified measuring the location of the mark from the origin according to the method
of organoleptic characterization of virgin olive oil described by the IOC [34]. This method was used to
classify each oil according to the intensity of the three mentioned positive attributes. An attribute was
considered as delicate if the median is lower than 3; as medium if the median is between 3 and 6; and,
as robust if the median is higher than 6.
2.5. Statistical Analysis
Acidity, peroxide value and UV absorbance were performed in Triplicate; and, the fatty acid
composition and the OSI were done only in duplicate; however, the Folin Ciocalteu assay was
performed only once. The obtained data were subjected to a multivariate analysis of variance
(MANOVA) and to one-way ANOVA. Concerning the consumer preferences and the sensory profile,
the collected data were analyzed using the Friedman’s non-parametric test. To ensure the validity
of the results, all assumptions required for the mentioned tests were checked before running them.
A result is considered as statistically significant for a p-value less than 0.05. Note that, for multiple
comparisons the p-value levels were adjusted using Bonferroni corrections which consist of dividing
the α value (0.05) by the number of comparisons. Mean comparison (Duncan test, at p < 0.05) and
different charts showing the interactions between regions, harvesting times and processing systems
were elaborated by using the statistical package ‘IBM-SPSS (version 22.0, IBM, Rochester, NY, USA).
3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Ripening Index (RI)
The difference in ripening between the olives lots processed at each harvesting time was
investigated. The results showed that RI was very highly significantly different among the different
harvesting times (p < 0.001). This difference was explained by a high eta square (70.9%). Mean
comparisons showed a wide range of variation between the three harvesting times with mean values
significantly increasing from early harvest (RI = 1.35) to intermediate harvest (RI = 2.34) and to late
harvest (RI = 3.43). These results are in agreement with those obtained by El Riachy et al. [35] in a
study on 3 varieties (‘Arbequina’, ‘Picual’ and ‘Frontoio’) and 12 of their segregating populations;
where the RI was correlated with the harvesting time, although the evolution of ripening was different
between varieties.
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3.2. Oil Quality Parameters
The effects of geographical origin, processing system and harvesting time on the quality indices
of olive oil including free acidity, peroxide value, K232 and K270, were investigated. Results (Table 2)
showed a very highly significant effect of the interactions geographical origin * processing system *
harvesting time, geographical origin * processing system and geographical origin * harvesting time on
this set of variables (p < 0.001). Moreover, processing system * harvesting time revealed a significant
effect on these quality indices (p < 0.05). As per each single factor, the geographical origin and the
processing system showed a very highly significant effect (p < 0.001) and the harvesting time had a
significant effect on this set of variables (p < 0.05).
Table 2. Results of the Multivariate Analysis of Variance (MANOVA) of the two sets of variables:
quality parameters and fatty acid composition.
Parameters Factors Wilk’s Λ F Partial η2 Power
Quality
parameters
Geographical origin (A) 0.35 7.83 *** 0.30 1.00
Processing system (B) 0.55 4.01 *** 0.18 1.00
Harvesting time (C) 0.76 2.63 * 0.13 0.92
A * B 0.45 4.09 *** 0.18 1.00
A * C 0.46 2.59 *** 0.18 1.00
B * C 0.57 1.86 * 2 0.13 0.97
A * B * C 0.33 2.94 *** 1 0.24 1.00
Fatty acids
composition
Geographical origin (A) 0.27 8.05 *** 0.36 1.00
Processing system (B) 0.82 1.00 0.07 0.59
Harvesting time (C) 0.40 8.20 *** 0.37 1.00
A * B 0.31 5.00 *** 0.25 1.00
A * C 0.60 1.29 0.10 0.87
B * C 0.44 2.17 ** 0.15 0.99
A * B * C 0.44 1.64 ** 3 0.15 0.99
1 *** p < 0.001; 2 * p < 0.05; 3 ** p < 0.01.
The Table 2 shows that between interactions, the three-way interaction geographical origin *
processing system*harvesting time and its associated error accounted for the highest partial η2 (24%).
As per individual factors, highest partial η2 (30% of the between subject’s variance) was attributed
to the geographical origin and its associated error. It is worth noting that the three studied factors
and their interactions showed sufficient power to detect such effects (the power statistics > 0.80).
Several previous studies showed significant effects of geographical origin, processing system and
harvesting time on the olive oil quality parameters [10,36]. However, Di Giovacchino et al. [37] showed
no significant differences between processing systems in free acidity, peroxide value, K232, K270.
To go further in the analysis of the effect of the geographical origin, processing system and
harvesting time on each of the quality parameters, the tests of Between-Subjects effects were used
(Table 3). Results showed that the observed statistical power is higher than 0.8 for all significant effects.
Accordingly, the tests of Between-Subjects effects have sufficient power to detect such effects.
The interaction geographical origin * processing system was the main contributor to total variance
of the free acidity accounting for 21.37%. Moreover, the interaction geographical origin * harvesting
time to total variance of peroxide value (18.75%) and K232 (10.69%). In addition, the interaction
geographical origin * processing system*harvesting time to total variance of K270 accounting for
22.28% (Table 3).
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As shown in Table 3, the free acidity was significantly affected by the interaction geographical
origin*processing system. This revealed that whatever is the geographical origin, the processing system
has a significant effect on the free acidity. In addition, the peroxide value was significantly affected by
the three-way interaction geographical origin * processing system * harvesting time. This means that
the interaction among the two factors (geographical origin * processing system) is different across the
levels of the third factor (harvesting time).
Similarly, K270 was significantly affected by the three-way interaction geographical origin *
processing system * harvesting time. The interaction among the two factors (geographical origin *
processing system) is different across the three harvesting times.
The effect of each factor on the quality parameters of the olive oil was assessed. The effect of the
geographical origin was significant on free acidity, peroxide value and K270 (Table 4). These results
are in disagreement with those obtained by Lazzez et al. [38] that stated that the fruit ripening is the
main factor influencing the olive oil qualitative parameters; and, the geographical origin has only a
minor effect on these parameters.
Table 4. Effect of geographical origin on all studied parameters.
Parameters Akkar Hasbaya Jezzine Zgharta-Koura
FA 1 (%) 1.24 a 2 0.43 c 1.15 a 0.76 b
PV 3 (Meq O2/kg) 14.17 a 13.70 a 13.71 a 8.49 b
K232 1.61 a 1.74 a 1.42 b 1.62 a
K270 0.15 a 0.14 a 0.11 b 0.15 a
C16:0 (%) 13.20 a 12.26 c 11.83 d 12.79 b
C18:0 (%) 3.27 b 3.41 b 3.85 a 3.86 a
C18:1 (%) 69.74 b 71.46 a 71.15 a 69.42 b
C18:2 (%) 11.22 a 10.37 b 10.63 b 11.34 a
C18:3 (%) 0.63 a 0.60 a 0.59 a 0.59 a
TP 4 (mg GAE/Kg) 208.42 b 235.50 a 193.53 b 217.88 ab
OSI 5 (h) 7.97 b 10.14a 6.42 c 8.01 b
1 Free acidity; 2 Different letters (a, b, c) within the same row indicate significant differences (p < 0.05); 3 Peroxide
value; 4 Total phenols; 5 Oxidative stability index.
Mean comparisons showed that Hasbaya oil recorded the lowest free acidity, Zgharta-Koura oil
the lowest peroxide value and Jezzine oil the lowest K232 and K270. However, the oil from Akkar
and Jezzine registered the highest free acidity exceeding 0.8% limit established by the IOC regulation
for extra virgin olive oil [39], which represented an advanced level of degradation. According to Ben
Temime et al. [40], the significant differences in olive oil qualitative parameters between geographical
origins are not due to the cultivation area in itself, but to other factors affecting olive fruits quality such
as olive fly attacks, mechanical damage during olive harvesting and transport, long delay between
harvesting and processing, among others.
When considering only the two phases system that is present only in Akkar and Jezzine,
the multivariate analyses of data collected from this system showed a significant effect of
the geographical origin on the olive oil quality parameters (Wilks′Λ = 0.53; F = 4.97, p < 0.01).
Yet, the tests of Between-Subjects effects revealed a significant effect of the region only
on the K270 parameter (F(1, 25) = 15.81, p < 0.0125); with higher values in Akkar region
(0.18 vs. 0.12). However, if considering only the olive oil samples obtained through the press
system, MANOVA shows a very high significant effect of the geographical origin on the olive
oil quality (Wilks′Λ = 0.19; F = 5.68, p < 0.001). The Tests of Between-Subjects effects reveals
a significant effect of geographical origin on free acidity and peroxide value with respectively
(F(3, 32) = 13.66, p < 0.0125) and (F(3, 32) = 11.28, p < 0.0125). The highest acidity was recorded
in Jezzine (1.66%) significantly higher than Akkar, Zgharta-Koura and Hasbaya (1.09%, 0.81% and
0.54%, respectively), with Akkar showing significantly higher acidity than Hasbaya. Regarding
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peroxide value, Jezzine showed significantly higher peroxide value than Hasbaya and Zgharta-Koura
(15.24, 11.58, 7.70 meq O2/kg of oil). Note that Akkar (14.04 meq O2/kg of oil) recorded significantly
higher peroxide value than Zgharta-Koura (8.49 meq O2/kg of oil). Also, for the 3-phases processing
system alone, MANOVA reveals a very high significant effect of the geographical origin on the olive
oil quality (Wilks′Λ = 0.30; F = 3.73, p = 0.0000). The Tests of Between-Subjects Effects reveals a
significant effect of geographical origin on free acidity (F(3, 32) = 10.95, p < 0.0125∗); with acidity in
Jezzine (0.91%) significantly higher than that in Zgharta-Koura, Akkar and Hasbaya (0.70%, 0.54% and
0.39%, respectively). Note that oils obtained from Zgharta-Koura showed significantly higher acidity
than those from Hasbaya. The results of these three comparisons on the same processing systems in
different geographical origins confirm that free acidity, peroxide value and K270 are highly dependent
on the geographical origins.
As per the processing system, the effect was significant on free acidity and K270 (Table 5). These
results are in partial agreement with those obtained by Ben Hassine et al. [36], who indicated that the
free acidity, the peroxide value, the K232 and the K270 are significantly affected by the processing
system. Conversely, Salvador et al. [41] demonstrated that while oxidative stability and antioxidant
content differed significantly between processing systems; free acidity, peroxide value, K232 and K270
didn’t show significant differences.
Table 5. Influence of processing system on studied parameters.
Parameters Press 2-Phases 3-Phases Sinolea
FA 1 (%) 1.00 b 2 1.44 a 0.64 c 0.36 c
PV3 (Meq O2/kg) 12.14 a 14.30 a 12.75 ab 13.46 ab
K232 1.58 b 1.57 b 1.57 b 1.88 a
K270 0.12 b 0.16 a 0.13 b 0.16 a
C16:0 (%) 12.49 ab 12.84 a 12.47 ab 12.34 b
C18:0 (%) 3.61 a 3.54 a 3.51 a 3.47 a
C18:1 (%) 70.35 b 70.14 b 70.65 ab 71.19 a
C18:2 (%) 11.01 a 10.90 a 10.84 a 10.47 a
C18:3 (%) 0.59 a 0.61 a 0.61 a 0.61 a
TP 4 (mg GAE/Kg) 195.86 b 240.91 a 207.02 b 225.89 ab
OSI 5 (h) 6.76 b 7.07 b 9.87 a 9.84 a
1 Free acidity; 2 Different letters (a, b, c) within the same row indicate significant differences (p < 0.05); 3 Peroxide
value; 4 Total phenols; 5 Oxidative stability index.
In the present study, Sinolea system recorded the lowest free acidity; and the 2-phases system,
the highest one exceeding, together with the press system, the limit of 0.8% established by the IOC
regulation for extra virgin olive oil [39]. These results are in disagreement with many previous
studies that showed a highest free acidity in the press system and a lowest one in the centrifugation
systems [36,42,43]. The high level of free acidity observed in the present study in the 2-phases system
is probably related to strong infection with the olive fruit fly (Bactrocera olea) in both regions where the
2-phases is present: Chadra in Akkar and Bisri in Jezzine. The two regions consist of valleys with very
high relative humidity and annual high infection with olive fruit fly. Indeed, several previous studies
specified that the attack of the olive fly affects negatively the olive oil quality, leading to an increase in
free acidity [44,45]. Previous studies stated that, when poor quality olives are industrially processed
with either press or 3-phases centrifugation systems the centrifugation system, the latter gave oils with
lower free acidity [46]. In the present study, the 2-phases system was unable to reduce sufficiently the
free acidity maybe due to the very high infection with the olive fruit fly [44].
Press system and 3-phases decanter recorded the lowest K270 that depends on the presence of
secondary oxidation products (conjugated trienes). The higher values observed in 2-phases system
also may be due to the high attack of olive fruit fly indicated above; and the higher values in sinolea
may be due to the observed high temperature that was used in those mills during the oil processing.
These results are in agreement with those described by Gómez-Caravaca et al. [44] who reported an
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increase in oxidation products in olive infested by the olive fruit fly; and with those stated by Ranalli
et al. [47] who also reported an increase in these products with higher malaxation temperatures.
The results (Table 6) showed that the effect of harvesting time was only significant on peroxide
value. It was noticeable that the peroxide value increased significantly in the late harvesting time to
14.91 Meq O2/kg as compared to the early and intermediate with values of 12.57 and 11.51 Meq O2/kg,
respectively. However, other studies reported an increase only in free acidity along ripening [48,49]
due to the progressive activation of the lipolytic activity and to the fact that the olives are more
sensitive to pathogenic infections and mechanical damage, which results in oils with higher acidity
values [50]. Conversely to the results obtained in the present study, a decrease in peroxide value,
K232 and K270 was observed in ‘Sayali’ olive oils [49] and in other monovarietal olive oils from Tunisia
at late harvesting [51]. Bengana et al. [52] reported higher values of all quality indices at late harvest of
olive oils from ‘Chemlal’ variety cultivated in Algeria.
Table 6. Evolution of studied parameters along harvesting.
Parameters Early Harvest Intermediate Harvest Late Harvest
FA 1 (%) 0.89 a 2 0.88 a 1.04 a
PV 3 (Meq O2/kg) 12.57 b 11.51 b 14.91 a
K232 1.63 ab 1.50 b 1.66 a
K270 0.14 a 0.13 a 0.14 a
C16:0 (%) 12.98 a 12.83 a 11.86 b
C18:0 (%) 3.43 b 3.54 ab 3.67 a
C18:1 (%) 70.52 ab 70.10 b 70.78 a
C18:2 (%) 10.50 b 10.94 a b 11.20 a
C18:3 (%) 0.61 a 0.62 a 0.58 b
TP 4 (mg GAE/Kg) 220.02 a 209.85 a 209.58 a
OSI 5 (h) 9.19 a 7.90 b 7.31 b
1 Free acidity; 2 Different letters (a, b) within the same row indicate significant differences (p < 0.05); 3 Peroxide
value; 4 Total phenols; 5 Oxidative stability index.
3.3. Fatty Acid Composition
MANOVA results performed on the set of the five main fatty acids of the olive oil (C16:0, C18:0,
C18:1, C18:2 and C18:3) revealed a significant effect of the three-way interaction geographical origin *
processing system * harvesting time on the fatty acid composition of olive oil (p < 0.05). On the other
hand, only the geographical origin and the harvesting time revealed a very highly significant effect on
the set of the main fatty acids in olive oil (p < 0.001) (Table 2).
The harvesting time and its associated errors accounted for high percentages of the between
subject’s variance expressed as partial η2 (37%). In a previous four years study to determine the
optimal harvesting period for ‘Chemlali’ olives, Lazzez et al. [38] also reported that the harvesting
time is the factor showing the highest effect on the composition of olive oil in comparison with crop
year and growing area.
However, the Tests of Between-Subjects effects revealed that the geographical origin was the
main contributor to total variance of C16:0, C18:0 and C18:1. However, the interaction geographical
origin * processing system * harvesting time was the main contributor to total variance of C18:3; and,
the interaction geographical origin * processing system the main contributor to total variance of C18:2
(Table 3). These results are in agreement with those obtained by Bajoub et al. [53] on the ‘Picholine
Maroccaine’ monovarietal olive oil in Morroco, who reported a significant effect of geographical origin
on all fatty acids except on the minor fatty acids, heptadecenoic and myristic acids. Also, there are
several studies on the use of fatty acid composition for geographical characterization of olive oils
from northern countries of the Mediterranean basin [41,54,55]. On the other hand, the interaction
geographical origin * processing system affected significantly all the main fatty acids in the olive oil
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(Table 3). This means that whatever is the geographical origin, the main fatty acids of the olive oil are
affected by the processing system.
Moreover, the interaction processing system * harvesting time affected significantly the C16:0
(Table 3). This reveals that independently of the processing system, C16:0 is affected by the
harvesting time.
Regarding the interaction geographical origin * processing system * harvesting time, it was only
significant for C18:3 (Table 3). The mentioned three-way interaction shows that the interaction among
the two factors (geographical origin*processing system) is different across the three harvesting times.
As for the effect of each single factor, the mean comparisons showed that C16:0 and C18:2 contents
were significantly higher in North Lebanon (Akkar and Zgharta-Koura) than in South Lebanon
(Hasbaya and Jezzine). However, C18:1 was significantly higher in South Lebanon (Hasbaya and
Jezzine) than in North Lebanon (Akkar and Zgharta-Koura). C18:0 was significantly higher in Jezzine
and Zgharta-Koura than in Akkar and Hasbaya. However, the content of C18:3 was not affected
by the geographical origin (Table 4). According to Beltrán et al. [56] the air temperature during oil
biosynthesis could affect the amount of polyunsaturated fatty acids (linoleic and linolenic fatty acids)
by means of the regulation of desaturase enzymes activities. For instance, Issaoui et al. [57] in Tunisia
and Mailer et al. [8] in Australia both showed a higher content of C18:1 in cooler regions (high altitudes)
and higher contents of C16:0 and C18:2 in warmer regions (low altitudes). The results obtained in
the present study agree with these observations as the high C18:1 content was observed in the olive
samples proceeding from Jezzine and Hasbaya where the olive fruits were harvested at altitudes up to
1000 and 1050 m, respectively; and, the high content of C16:0 and C18:2 were observed in oils from
Zgharta-Koura and Akkar as the fruits were harvested from lower altitudes, up to 350 and 700 m
respectively. Although, Serhan et al. [24] also previously reported strong negative correlation between
altitude and C16:0, additional studies on several years and involving different regions in North and
South Lebanon are essential to prove these hypotheses.
It is worth noting that, the effect of processing system on the fatty acid composition was not
significant in the present study (Table 5), in concordance with the results obtained by Gimeno et al. [42]
and by Serhan et al. [24] while comparing traditional and centrifugation processing systems in north
Lebanon; but, in partial agreement with those obtained by Salvador et al. [41] who reported slight
differences in fatty acid composition due to the processing system, although the differences were
significant only in case of C16:0, C16:1 and C18:3.
However, regarding the harvesting time, the effect was only significant on C16:0 whose content
decreased significantly after the intermediate harvesting time (Table 6). These results are in agreement
with those reported by Cimato [5] where the delay in harvesting tended to increase the content of
unsaturated fatty acids, especially linoleic, at the expense of palmitic acid. However, these results are
partially in agreement with those obtained by Baccouri et al. [51] on Tunisian monovarietal olive oil
and by Fuentes de Mendoza et al. [48] in a three successive years study on ‘Morisca’ and ‘Carrasqueña’
olive varieties, who reported a decrease in palmitic and linoleic acids along ripening.
3.4. Total Phenols
The effect of the studied factors and their interactions on total phenols content, determined by
the Folin-Ciocalteu method, was assessed. Results showed that the interaction geographical origin
* processing system * harvesting time showed a highly significant effect on total phenols (p < 0.01)
(Table 3). This three-way interaction geographical origin * processing system * harvesting time
means that whatever is the geographical origin, the processing system has a significant effect on the
total phenols content for the three harvesting times. Indeed, the interaction among the two factors
(geographical origin * processing system) is different across the early, intermediate and late harvest.
As per each factor alone, very highly significant effects of geographical origin and processing
system were observed on the total phenols content (p = 0.0000), with the later showing the highest
contribution (15.92%) and the former the second one (13.19%) (Table 3). Mean comparisons showed
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that total phenols in Hasbaya was significantly higher than in Akkar and Jezzine (235.50, 208.42
and 193.53 mg GAE/Kg of oil, respectively); while, the total phenols in Zgharta-Koura recorded an
intermediate value (217.88 mg GAE/Kg of oil) (Table 4). These results don’t match those shown by
Baccouri et al. [51] that reported no difference in phenolic compounds according to the geographical
origin in monovarietal olive oils from Tunisia; but they match those shown by Ben Temime et al. [40]
and Youssef et al. [58] that reported different phenolic composition in ‘Chétoui’ and ‘Oueslati’,
respectively, due to different climate and soil characteristics. Moreover, regarding the processing
system, the oil from 2-phases system recorded significantly higher total phenols than 3-phases and
press systems (240.91, 207.02 and 195.86 mg GAE/Kg of oil, respectively); however, sinolea system
recorded an intermediate value (225.89 mg GAE/Kg of oil) (Table 5). Salvador et al. [41] previously
reported that among all quality and compositional parameters of olive oil, phenolic compounds and
oxidative stability stand as the main parameters affected by the processing system. In fact, it was
demonstrated that the 2-phases decanter preserves more of the phenolic compounds in comparison to
the 3-phases decanter where the added water causes large amounts of phenols to be eliminated with the
olive mill waste water [42] (12, 16). Moreover, the high amount of O2 dissolved in the pastes during the
process of press and sinolea systems due to contact with the air result in a loss of phenolic compounds
due to the activation of endogenous enzymes, polyphenoloxidase and peroxidase, that oxidize the
phenolic compounds and consequently reduce their concentration in the produced oil [14].
However, regarding the harvesting time, the total phenols content decreased along ripening
although the difference was not significant. This decrease in total phenols with the progress of ripening
was previously well reported [35,49].
3.5. Oil Oxidative Stability (OSI)
To understand the effect of the three studied factors on the OSI, a three-way ANOVA was run.
Results showed a highly significant effect (p < 0.01) of the three-way interaction geographical origin
* processing system * harvesting time (Table 3); which means that regardless of the geographical
origin, the processing system has a significant effect on the OSI for the three-harvesting time. Indeed,
the interaction among the two factors (geographical origin*processing system) is different across the
early, intermediate and late harvest.
As per each factor alone, the OSI was extremely highly significantly affected by the geographic
origin and by the processing system (p < 0.001); and, highly significantly affected by the harvesting
time (p < 0.01). It is worth to note that Hasbaya oil showed significantly higher OSI (10.14 h) followed
by Zgharta-Koura, Akkar and Jezzine 8.01, 7.97, and 6.42 h, respectively) (Table 4). Interestingly, this
was the same tendency observed in total phenols, in agreement with previous results showing a high
positive correlation (r = 0.937) between total phenols in oils from different locations and OSI [59].
However, the 3-phases and the sinolea systems registered significantly higher OSI (9.87 and 9.84
h, respectively) in comparison with 2-phases and press systems (7.07 and 6.76 h, respectively) (Table 5).
Although the 2-phases registered the highest phenolic content, the lower OSI recorded in this system
could be mainly due to the higher free acidity registered in oils from this system. In previous studies,
Rotondi et al. [60] have found a high positive correlation between higher free acidity and shorter shelf
life of olive oil.
As per the harvesting time, the OSI decreased along ripening in parallel to the decrease of total
phenols. The difference was only significant between the first and the last harvesting time (Table 6).
3.6. Sensory Characteristics
The consumer preferences and experienced sensorial panel judgment were conducted only on
olive oil samples qualified chemically as extra virgin olive oil.
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3.6.1. Consumer Preferences
In order to show the difference in consumer preferences among the 50 olive oil samples studied, the
Friedman test was run. This test showed very highly significant differences (χ2(6) = 154.85, p < 0.001),
indicating that the observed difference in the participant’s choice is due to the olive oil itself and
not to any other random factor. Moreover, the “Kendall’s W” recorded a value of 0.53, indicating a
mid-difference among the participant’s choices (a Kendall’s W value equal 1 indicates a complete
agreement between consumers, and a Kendall’s W value equal 0 indicated a complete disagreement).
The results of Friedman test (Table 7) show that the mostly preferred olive oil samples were two
among three samples of Hasbaya sinolea olive oils obtained from the first harvesting time and one
Jezzine press olive oil from the third harvesting time with mean ranks of 40.83. However, the secondly
preferred ones were two among three of Hasbaya sinolea olive oils and Hasbaya 3-phases olive oils
and 1 among three of the Hasbaya press olive oils all at the second harvesting time with mean ranks
36.7. The statement that different replicates of oils originating from the same geographical origin,
processing system and harvesting time were differently judged could be due most likely to the fact that
the tasters (consumers) were different or to the fact that the different replicates belong to different olive
lots. It is greatly reported that the sensory characteristics of olive oil are correlated with the sample
chemical composition, especially to the phenolic and fatty acid content and profile. Moreover, it is
reported that the oil produced by the 2-phases has intense bitter and pungent tastes resulting from
the higher phenolic content, which may be unpleasant for some consumers that are not familiar with
this oil taste [16]. Therefore, it is suggested to conduct further correlation to identify the relationship
between the consumer preferences and the specific chemical composition. Moreover, the quality of
olive oil is not always correctly perceived by the consumer, especially since they generally appreciate
what is familiar and what is strongly linked to their tradition and origin [61,62].
It was noticeable that 50% of the samples (25 samples) recorded the lowest rank. Note that the
judgment of the consumers was not unanimous with regard to geographical origin, processing system
and harvesting time.
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3.6.2. Experienced Sensorial Panel
The panel judgment on olive oils without defects showed that all tasted oils fall within the delicate
and medium categories. This could be due to the fact the oil samples were stored for a long period at
−20 ◦C before the tasting sessions. It is worth highlighting that the samples with the highest mean
rank by consumers were all appreciated by the expert panelists except for the sample obtained from
Jezzine using the press system in the late harvest.
It is worth to noting that the Chi square test showed a significant relation between the consumer
preferences and the olive oil panel judge as defected or without defects (χ2(1) = 4.87; p < 0.05). These
results show that the consumers, even naïf, were able to discriminate 70.0% of the defected samples
and 62.1% of the samples without defects. Similarly, Predieri et al. [63] reported that the results from
consumers and trained panelist are comparative.
The effect of geographical origin, processing system and harvesting time on the positive attributes
of olive oil was also performed. The results showed no significant effect (p > 0.05). Similarly,
Di Giovacchino et al. [37] showed no significant differences between processing systems and sensorial
properties of olive oil. Although several studies reported that geographical origin, processing system
and harvesting time were major factors significantly affecting the olive oil sensory characteristics, none
of the studies have assessed the combined effect of a big sample size.
4. Conclusions
This study reported, for the first time, the results of the complex interaction between the
geographical origin, harvesting time and processing system on the olive oil chemical and sensorial
characteristics. The overall findings showed that the fatty acids composition including C16:0, C18:1
and C18:2 was mainly affected by the geographical origin. This highlights the need to conduct
further studies in order to identify protected denominations of origin in Lebanon. Findings also
showed a significant effect of harvesting time on the peroxide value and OSI; and, of the processing
system on the free acidity, total phenols and the OSI. Moreover, this study has showed that consumer
preference was not influenced by the geographical origin, harvesting time and processing system but
could be affected by olive oil chemical composition. The findings of this study, therefore, may help
experts and producers to draw more attention to the most adequate processing parameters and their
combinations in order to produce the highest olive oil chemical and quality characteristics that suit
specific customer preferences.
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Abstract: Sausages and hams are perceived as important components of culinary heritage for many
regions all over the world. Consumers believe that traditional foods are characterized by unique
sensory properties and high quality. However, the fats found in all pork meat products are generally
not associated with favorable dietary patterns. The aim of this study was to verify the possible
differences regarding the composition of fatty acids between traditional Polish pork hams and wiejska
sausages, and their conventional equivalents. For this purpose, the fat content and fatty acid profiles
were determined. The research material consisted of 2 varieties of traditional hams and 5 varieties of
sausages, as well as 4 varieties of both conventional hams and sausages. The results of this study
demonstrated that traditional hams contained significantly higher percentage of C 20:3 (cis-11,14,17)
acid than their conventional equivalents. Traditional sausages were characterized by lower shares of
C 18:2 (cis-9,12) and Polyunsaturated Fatty Acids (PUFA), whereas higher content of C 18:1 (cis-9),
C 18:3 (cis-9,12,15), C 20:0 and Monounsaturated Fatty Acids (MUFA). This resulted in significantly
higher amounts of n-3 and lower of n-6 acids than in conventional sausages. All of the tested meat
products were also characterized by an unfavorable n-6/n-3 ratio.
Keywords: traditional sausages; conventional sausages; traditional hams; conventional hams;
traditional meat products; pork; fatty acids
1. Introduction
Consumers today look for foods characterized not only by health safety and proper nutritional value
but also by unique sensory properties, high quality and natural composition. Therefore, an increased
interest in traditional and regional food products can be noticed. Such foods, thanks to the usage
of characteristic methods of growing plants, breeding animals and essentially traditional processing
technologies, are characterized by a unique appearance, smell and taste [1–3]. Moreover, they are
associated with the local culture and identity of people in various parts of the world, thus contributing
to the folklore and traditions of specific communities and, at the same time, becoming an emblem or a
flagship product of a certain region. Traditional foods have a representational value and can contribute to
the development and sustainability of the countryside. They also ensure greater diversity of food choice
for customers [4]. Consumers are generally convinced that traditional foods have a positive impact on
health characteristics [5] that has been proved over time, and unique sensory properties [6].
The Polish market of traditional foods has been developing dynamically. Since 2005, the food
producers have a possibility to register their products on the List of Traditional Products of Polish
Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development. Only highest quality products whose uniqueness
results from traditional method of production (successfully used for over 25 years) can be listed.
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In addition, they tend to be a part of the identity of the local community and an element of the cultural
heritage of the region of origin. The production methods and product features do not have to be
inevitably linked to the specific place. The List is aimed to promote the unique products and facilitate
the acquisition of the well-known European Union mark Traditional Specialty Guaranteed [7].
Sausages and hams are an important aspect of culinary heritage of many regions all over the world
and have been consumed for centuries [8]. In Poland, smoked hams and sausages of world-renowned
quality have been produced for centuries [9]. They are characterized by their incomparable sensory
features. The manufacturers use only natural ingredients such as meat and natural spices in the production
process. The meat comes from animals that are reared using traditional feeds (e.g., potatoes and green
fodder) what positively affects its sensory characteristics and nutritional value. Substances such as artificial
additives, fillers, improvers or preservatives are not permitted, except for a mixture of salt and nitrite.
To extend the shelf life, hams and sausages are dried and/or smoked with the use of carefully chosen
wood [10].
Beside traditional meat products, a large selection of high-performance products is available on the
market. These products have lower prices but are produced by means of the technology that involves the
use of various food additives which substitute high-priced raw materials [11]. As a consequence, such
meat products notably differ in the sensory characteristics and partly in nutritional value [12–14].
Meat-based products contain a lot of fat whose physiological role is not only to provide energy
but also to carry various substances such as hormones or vitamins. It also positively influences the
sensory characteristics of meat products, mostly the juiciness and smell [15,16]. However, due to
the presence of cholesterol and relatively large amounts of saturated fatty acids, as well as very low
levels of n-3 polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA), the fats found in meat products are not regarded as
a positive content from a nutritional point of view [17,18]. Since the current human diet is usually
already rich in fats, especially saturated and n-6 polyunsaturated, and there is also a need to balance
the n-6/n-3 fatty acid intake for prevention of chronic diseases, it is particularly essential to evaluate
the fatty acid profile in daily eaten foods, such as meat products [17,19]. Yet, the composition of meat
fat depends on various factors, such as the individual characteristics of the animal (age, sex, species,
breed) and its diet [17,20,21]. Proper selection of raw materials can therefore have a positive effect on
the fatty acid profile. The aim of this study was then to investigate the possible differences regarding
the composition of various fatty acids between traditional Polish smoked hams and wiejska sausages,
and their conventional (mass produced) equivalents.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Product Samples
The research material can be divided into two groups: Meat-based products that are registered
on the List of Traditional Products of Polish Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development and
conventional ones. Among those listed, there were 2 varieties of smoked hams (letter codes A-B)
and 5 varieties of traditional wiejska sausages (G-K). The conventional products tested consisted of
4 varieties of smoked hams (letter codes C-F) and 4 varieties of sausages (L-O).
The sausage samples were uniform in terms of their diameter, they were all made of pork and were
semi-coarsely ground. In the initial phase of the manufacturing process of all varieties of wiejska sausages,
firstly the raw materials are prepared and then the meat is comminuted. Subsequently, the ingredients
(meat and seasoning) are mixed, natural casings are filled and left to settle (which usually takes a few hours).
In the next step, the sausages are wood hot-smoked and then they are baked. The production processes
mostly differ in terms of the raw materials or the type of wood used, as well as in terms of smoking or
baking parameters applied. Traditional recipes allow the use of curing salts.
The hams examined were also made of pork meat. The production process of traditional hams
involves the use of herbs and spices in which the meat is marinated. Then the product is tied with
string or put in a special mesh and wood hot-smoked. Afterwards, the ham is scalded in hot water.
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As in the case of sausages, the differences in the manufacturing process include the use of different
raw materials and wood, as well as smoking parameters.
The production of conventional meat products is aimed at receiving high yields in a relatively
short time. Such mass-products are manufactured with the use of various types of food additives and
modern-day production technologies. Detailed ingredient lists are presented in Table 1.
The main selection criterion for conventional products was their similar appearance to the
traditional counterparts. The tests included six products of each variety but produced by different
manufacturers and were repeated three times. The meat products were bought in various marketplaces:
The manufacturer owned shops, delicatessens and supermarkets, between 3 and 7 days after their
production. All of the analyses were performed and completed within 4 days after the acquisition.
Table 1. The ingredient lists of the product varieties tested (compiled on the basis of
manufacturers’ declarations).
Product Ingredient List
A a pork meat, salt, natural spices, preservative: sodium nitrite
B a pork meat, salt, natural spices: allspice, bay leaf, pickling salt
C b
pork meat, salt, milk protein, pork collagen protein, lactose, glucose, stabilizers: triphosphates
E451, sodium citrate E331, antioxidants: sodium ascorbate E301, sodium isoascorbate E316,
flavor enhancer: monosodium glutamate E621, natural spices and their extracts, yeast extracts,
aromatic preparations, acidity regulator: citric acid E330, preservative: sodium nitrite E250.
D b
pork meat, water, soy protein, stabilizers: E451, E452, E262, thickener E407, animal protein,
sugars, antioxidants: E316, E301, flavor enhancer: E621, salt, vegetable fiber, aromas, spice
extracts, acidity regulators: E331, preservative: E250.
E b
pork meat, water, stabilizer: E451, thickener E407, soy protein, wheat fiber, maltodextrins,
animal protein, glucose, E621, E316, salt, E261, E326, natural spice extracts, aromas, E250.
F b
pork meat, water, salt, soy protein, stabilizers: E451, E508, E331, gelling agents: E407, E415,
E425i, flavor enhancer: E621, antioxidant: E316, glucose, soy protein hydrolyzate, spice
extracts, aromas, smoke flavor, preservative: E250.
G c pork meat, salt, natural spices, sugar
H c pork meat, salt, black pepper, natural garlic
I c pork meat, salt, spices (garlic, pepper), sugar
J c pork meat, garlic, salt, pickling salt
K c pork meat, pork fat, salt, garlic, spices in various proportions
L d
pork meat, water, mechanically separated pork, potato starch, pork fat, stabilizers: E450, E451,
soy protein, gelling agent (E407), pork collagen protein, antioxidant: sodium ascorbate, salt,
flavor enhancer: monosodium glutamate, seasoning, aromas, plant protein hydrolysate,
glucose, antioxidant: ascorbic acid, paprika extract, acidity regulator: sodium acetate, sodium
citrate, hemoglobin, preservative: sodium nitrite
M d
pork meat, water, pork connective tissue, pork fat, potato starch, salt, aroma, dextrose, glucose
syrup, taste enhancer (E621), antioxidants: E300, E301, E316, E315, stabilizers: E262, E331,
modified cellulose (E461), plasma protein, preservative: E250
N d pork meat, potato starch, salt, soy protein, stabilizer (E450), E451, E262, flavor enhancer (E621)
O d
pork meat, water, pork fat, potato starch, wheat fiber, salt, soy protein, dextrose, stabilizer:
triphosphate (E407a), thickeners: xanthan gum, tare gum, acidity regulator: potassium
chloride, antioxidants: isoascorbic acid, sodium isoascorbate, pork protein, grape sugar, flavor
enhancers: disodium inosinate, monosodium glutamate, seasonings and extracts of spices,
aroma, aroma of smoke, maltodextrin, dye: cochineal, preservative: sodium nitrite
Note: a—traditional hams; b—conventional hams; c—traditional sausages; d—conventional sausages.
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2.2. Fat
The soxhlet method was used to determine the fat content. The procedure was as follows: Minced
samples (5 g each) were dried (oven-drying method), then transferred to thimbles and extracted for
three hours with the use of petroleum ether in the Büchi Extraction System B-811. After extraction,
the thimbles were dried at 103 ± 2 ◦C for one hour, then they were cooled down to room temperature
in a desiccator and afterwards they were weighted. Drying, cooling and weighing was repeated until
the results of two successive weightings did not vary by more than 0.1% by weight of the sample [22].
2.3. Fatty Acids
In order to determine the fatty acid profile, samples of hams and sausages were subjected to
extraction according to Soxhlet method. The extracts were esterified according to ISO 12966-2:2017
standard [23]. The analysis of the esterified samples was carried out in accordance with ISO
12966-1:2014 standard [24] on the SRI 8610C gas chromatograph with Restek RTX-2330 column length
l = 105 m, Ø = 0.25 mm with FID detector, using hydrogen as a carrier gas. The Food Industry FAME
Mix from Restek was used as a reference material.
2.4. Statistical Analysis
The measurement of the fat concentration and fatty acid profiles were analyzed with the use of
statistical methods and the R 3.5.0 software. The required value for statistical significance was set at
0.05. The Shapiro-Wilk test was used to verify the normality of variable distribution. The test showed
that the distributions were not normal. That is why, the differences between product varieties were
analyzed using the Kruskal-Wallis test with post-hoc Dunn’s test. The differences between product
groups (traditional and conventional) were analyzed with the use of linear mixed models with product
group as fixed effect and product source as random effect, mostly in order to account for the variance
resulting from the purchase sites.
As a result of dimension reduction, performed by the means of principal component analysis
(PCA), a 2-dimensional sample map was developed. It was used to identify the most similar and
dissimilar samples.
3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Fat Contents and Fatty Acid Profiles of Tested Traditional and Conventional Hams and Sausages
The results of the fat content and fatty acid profiles for the tested hams are presented in Tables 2
and 3, whereas the results for the tested sausages are presented in Tables 4 and 5.






I (N = 2) 8.56 (5.53)
0.329II (N = 4) 5.81 (3.68)
C 12:0
I (N = 2) 0.01 (0.03)
0.332II (N = 4) 0.43 (1.04)
C 13:0
I (N = 2) 0.00 (0.00)
0.505II(N = 4) 0.05 (0.18)
C 14:0
I (N = 2) 1.60 (0.24)
0.182II (N = 4) 1.76 (0.25)
C 15:0
I (N = 2) 0.00 (0.00)
0.505II (N = 4) 0.03 (0.09)
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I (N = 2) 25.9 (1.79)
0.664II (N = 4) 26.35 (1.60)
C 17:0
I (N = 2) 0.27 (0.24)
0.298II (N = 4) 0.70 (0.99)
C 18:0
I (N = 2) 12.30 (1.50)
0.364II (N = 4) 11.76 (1.02)
C 20:0
I (N = 2) 0.39 (0.23)
0.881II (N = 4) 0.41 (0.22)
C 21:0
I (N = 2) 0.33 (0.22)
0.346II (N = 4) 0.23 (0.18)
SFA
I (N = 2) 40.80 (1.98)
0.581II (N = 4) 41.71 (2.80)
Group I—traditional hams; Group II—conventional hams; p—indicates significant differences between groups of
products; sd—standard deviation; N—number of varieties tested.




C 14:1 (cis-9) I (N = 2) 0.18 (0.44) 0.885II (N = 4) 0.22 (0.52)
C 16:1 (cis-9) I (N = 2) 3.96 (0.47) 0.466II (N = 4) 4.26 (0.85)
C 17:1 (cis-10) I (N = 2) 0.50 (0.28) 0.503II (N = 4) 0.35 (0.39)
C 18:1 (trans-9)
I (N = 2) 0.14 (0.19)
0.063II (N = 4) 0.50 (0.45)
C 18:1 (cis-9) I (N = 2) 44.61 (1.73) 0.645II (N = 4) 43.96 (3.23)
C 18:2 (cis-9,12) I (N = 2) 8.37 (2.24) 0.887II (N = 4) 8.10 (2.50)
C 18:3 (cis-6,9,12) I (N = 2) 0.12 (0.14) 0.720II (N = 4) 0.16 (0.15)
C 18:3 (cis-9,12,15) I (N = 2) 0.66 (0.24) 0.203II (N = 4) 0.55 (0.14)
C 20:3 (cis-11,14,17) I (N = 2) 0.55 (0.23) 0.003II (N = 4) 0.19 (0.16)
MUFA
I (N = 2) 49.39 (1.78)
0.929II (N = 4) 49.28 (2.84)
PUFA
I (N = 2) 9.70 (2.52)
0.721II (N = 4) 9.00 (2.53)
UFA
I (N = 2) 59.10 (1.94)
0.617II (N = 4) 58.28 (2.81)
n-6
I (N = 2) 9.04 (2.35)
0.768II (N = 4) 8.45 (2.57)
n-3
I (N = 2) 0.66 (0.24)
0.203II (N = 4) 0.55 (0.14)
n-6/n-3
I (N = 2) 14.37 (3.65)
0.679II (N = 4) 16.69 (7.76)
Group I—traditional hams; Group II—conventional hams; p—indicates significant differences between groups of
products; sd—standard deviation; N—number of varieties tested.
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I (N = 5) (26.39) 3.47
0.010II (N = 4) (21.80) 2.90
C 12:0
I (N = 5) 0.24 (0.45)
0.520II (N = 4) 0.34 (0.24)
C 13:0
I (N = 5) 0.19 (0.53)
0.317II(N = 4) 0.43 (0.74)
C 14:0
I (N = 5) 1.93 (0.51)
0.980II (N = 4) 1.93 (0.26)
C 15:0
I (N = 5) 0.00 (0.00)
0.261II (N = 4) 0.03 (0.10)
C 16:0
I (N = 5) 27.07 (2.01)
0.922II (N = 4) 27.00 (1.11)
C 17:0
I (N = 5) 0.62 (0.43)
0.121II (N = 4) 0.33 (0.14)
C 18:0
I (N = 5) 12.64 (0.82)
0.083II (N = 4) 11.67 (0.98)
C 20:0
I (N = 5) 0.38 (0.17)
<0.001II (N = 4) 0.24 (0.73)
C 21:0
I (N = 5) 0.34 (0.13)
0.744II (N = 4) 0.32 (0.12)
SFA
I (N = 5) 43.40 (2.42)
0.386II (N = 4) 42.74 (1.24)
Group I—traditional sausages; Group II—conventional sausages; p—indicates significant differences between
groups of products; sd—standard deviation; N—number of varieties tested.




C 14:1 (cis-9) I (N = 5) 0.05 (0.18) 0.535II (N = 4) 0.12 (0.41)
C 16:1 (cis-9) I (N = 5) 3.92 (0.59) 0.964II (N = 4) 3.93 (0.54)
C 17:1 (cis-10) I (N = 5) 0.48 (0.44) 0.418II (N = 4) 0.75 (0.93)
C 18:1 (trans-9)
I (N = 5) 0.25 (0.20)
0.539II (N = 4) 0.30 (0.20)
C 18:1 (cis-9) I (N = 5) 43.54 (2.10) 0.001II (N = 4) 40.27 (1.33)
C 18:2 (cis-9,12) I (N = 5) 7.18 (2.13) <0.001II (N = 4) 10.90 (1.34)
C 18:3 (cis-6,9,12) I (N = 5) 0.17 (0.13) 0.931II (N = 4) 0.16 (0.11)
C 18:3 (cis-9,12,15) I (N = 5) 0.65 (0.09) 0.004II (N = 4) 0.54 (0.11)
C 20:3 (cis-11,14,17) I (N = 5) 0.15 (0.26) 0.672II (N = 4) 0.11 (0.26)
MUFA
I (N = 5) 48.23 (1.97)
0.001II (N = 4) 45.38 (1.06)
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I (N = 5) 8.23 (2.14)
<0.001II (N = 4) 11.81 (1.37)
UFA
I (N = 5) 56.46 (2.21)
0.310II (N = 4) 57.19 (1.25)
n-6
I (N = 5) 7.58 (2.13)
<0.001II (N = 4) 11.27 (1.40)
n-3
I (N = 5) 0.65 (0.09)
0.004II (N = 4) 0.54 (0.11)
n-6/n-3
I (N = 5) 11.96 (3.89)
<0.001II (N = 4) 21.98 (5.83)
Group I—traditional sausages; Group II—conventional sausages; p—indicates significant differences between
groups of products; sd—standard deviation; N—number of varieties tested.
3.1.1. Hams
It was shown that the average fat concentration among all tested hams did not differ significantly
between the analyzed groups of products. Nevertheless, conventional product F was characterized by
the lowest (2.01 g/100 g) content of this nutrient, statistically significantly lower (p < 0.001) than for
products B (10.07 g/100 g), D (8.04 g/100 g) and E (9.57 g/100 g).
The analyzed ham varieties contained more unsaturated (with predominant share of C 18:1
(cis-9) acid) than saturated fatty acids, what is in accordance with the results received by Kasprzyk,
Tyra and Babicz [21]. They were characterized by high concentrations of C 16:0 and C 18:1 (cis-9),
as well as a moderate content of C 16:1 (cis-9), C 18:0 and C 18:2 (cis-9,12). However, although
stearic acid (C 18:0) belongs to the group of saturated acids, it was shown that its consumption does
not affect the HDL or LDL cholesterol or the total cholesterol/HDL ratio, which is considered the
risk factor for cardiovascular diseases [25]. Nevertheless, C:14 and C:16 acids exhibit artherogenic
effects [26]. Their average concentration in hams accounted for 27.50% of total fatty acids in traditional
products and 28.11% in conventional ones. Similar results were obtained by Pietrzak-Fiećko and
Modzelewska-Kapituła [27]—27.05%, whereas in traditional Spanish meat products they reached 25%
of the total fatty acids [28]. The slight differences between Polish and Spanish products may result
from the use of different breeds of pigs that are fed differently [29,30].
All of the hams, especially variety D (27.46), were characterized by an unfavorable n-6/n-3 ratio,
which should preferably vary from 1/1 to 4/1 [19]. Similar results were obtained by Garbowska,
Pietrzak-Fiećko and Radzymińska [31] for Polish local, traditional and conventional pork hams.
The average ratio for these groups of products ranged from 14.87 to 15.33. Pietrzak-Fiećko and
Modzelewska-Kapituła [27] also received the average ratio of 15.52 in Polish smoked ham. This maybe
the result of similar production methods and the use of breeds characteristic for this geographical area
that are fed with the use of similar forage, since these factors mainly affect the fatty acid profile [29,30].
According to Grześkowiak et al. [32], the n-6/n-3 ratio typical for raw pork is close to 14.9. It should,
however, be noted that some differences in the unsaturated fatty acids content might be attributed to
the amounts of spices with anti-oxidative potential (e.g., allspice, black pepper, garlic) [33] used in the
traditional products as well as the levels of artificial antioxidants added to conventional hams.
The traditional ham varieties contained significantly higher amounts of C 20:3 (cis-11,14,17)
acid (0.55%) than their conventional equivalents (0.19%) in relation to total fatty acids. Moreover,
variety B (0.61%) contained significantly more of this compound than variety F (0.00%). Considering
the fatty acid profiles, no other statistically significant differences both between the ham varieties tested
and between traditional and conventional products were detected. Correspondingly, Garbowska,
Pietrzak-Fiećko and Radzymińska [31] showed that the fatty acid profile in pork products does not
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depend either on the origin of raw materials, or on the production methods. In their research local
meat products showed similar fatty acid profile to the mass produced counterparts.
In the discussed study it was also shown that the fatty acid profiles of Polish hams are typical
of processed pork products both from Poland [31] and from other parts of the world [17,29].
As in the case of Iberian hams examined by Fernández et al. [17], dry cured hams analyzed by
Žlender et al. [29] and Polish local, traditional and conventional pork meat products tested by
Garbowska, Pietrzak-Fiećko and Radzymińska [31], a high MUFA concentration indicates that
these products can be an element of a healthy diet. Consuming MUFAs has a favorable effect
on the cardiovascular system [34]. Moreover, besides the D variety (27.46), the other samples
tested in this research had a similar n-6/n-3 ratio (12.05 to 15.93) to hams examined by Garbowska,
Pietrzak-Fiećko and Radzymińska [31] (from 8.26 to 16.80), Fernández et al. [17] (from 9.36 to 13.75)
and Žlender et al. [29] (from 10.4 to 16.1).
3.1.2. Sausages
Sausages are produced from meat of various fat concentrations and connective tissue of different
proportions that depend on the recipe. The fat content is therefore higher than in hams and may reach
even 35% [27]. In the case of the sausages tested, traditional products were characterized by statistically
significantly higher content of fat than their conventional equivalents (26.39 g/100 g and 21.8 g/100 g,
respectively). Sausage H had the highest content of fat (28.83 g/100 g), significantly higher than for
varieties L (21.23 g/100 g), M (20.9 g/100 g) and N (19.34 g/100 g), whereas sausage N—the lowest
(19.34 g/100 g) and significantly lower than for varieties J (27.44 g/100 g), K (26.87 g/100 g) and O
(26.54 g/100 g) (p < 0.001).
Considering the fatty acid profiles, the analyzed sausages contained more unsaturated than
saturated fatty acids. Similarly to the hams tested, they were characterized by high concentrations
of C 16:0 and C 18:1 (cis-9), as well as moderate content of C 16:1 (cis-9), C 18:0 and C 18:2
(cis-9,12) in total fatty acids, what seems to be typical for Polish pork sausages [31]. The average
concentrations of the sum of C:14 and C:16 acids were a bit higher than those noted for hams and
equaled 29.00% for traditional products and 28.93% for the conventional ones. Pietrzak-Fiećko and
Modzelewska-Kapituła [27] received a bit lower average concentration in Polish pork sausages—27.5%
of total fatty acids. The significant differences between the analyzed meat product varieties concerned
the concentrations of C 17:0, C 18:0, C 18:1 (cis-9), C 18:2 (cis-9,12) acids as well as monounsaturated
fatty acids (MUFAs) and n-6 acids. Statistically significant differences were found in the samples with
the highest and the lowest shares of these compounds. In the case of C 17:0 acid, they were associated
with samples I (1.18%) and J (0.24%), respectively (p = 0.025). In relation to C 18:0 acid, J (13.75%),
as well as N (10.65%) and O (11.1%) (p = 0.008); whereas, in the case of C 18:1 (cis-9), H (46.53%) as well
as N (39.35%) and O (39.6%), respectively (p = 0.005). In the case of C 18:2 (cis-9,12), the differences
were mostly associated with samples N (12.14%) and H (5.02%) (p = 0.008).The sausage H contained
the highest percentages of MUFAs (51.07%), which were significantly higher than in the samples with
the lowest concentration of these compounds—L (45.12%) and N (44.97%) (p = 0.01). It also had the
lowest content of n-6 acids (5.56%), which was significantly lower than in the sample with the highest
share of these fatty acids—N (12.37%) (p = 0.015).
Contrary to the results of research by Garbowska, Pietrzak-Fiećko and Radzymińska [31],
in this research some significant differences between the analyzed groups of products were detected.
Traditional products, in comparison to their conventional equivalents, were characterized by
statistically significantly C 18:2 (cis-9,12) acid (7.18% and 10.9%, respectively), whereas a higher
share of C 18:1 (cis-9) acid (43.54% and 40.27%, respectively), C 18:3 (cis-9,12,15) acid (0.65% and
0.54%, respectively) and C 20:0 acid (0.38% and 0.24%, respectively). The differences in C 18:2 (cis-9,12)
and C 18:1 (cis-9) acids may result from the pork used for production. Thus, the proportion of C
18:2 (cis-9,12) is higher [35] and C 18:1 (cis-9) acid lower [36] in fat of the lean pigs. Traditional food
producers, most probably use breeds that are richer in fat as a source of pork for sausages. This is also
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reflected in fat content differences among two groups of the analyzed products (Table 4). Moreover,
in the discussed research traditional products also contained significantly more monounsaturated
fatty acids (MUFAs) (48.23% and 45.38%, respectively) but lower amounts of polyunsaturated fatty
acids (PUFAs) (8.23% and 11.81%, respectively) in the total fatty acid content. These differences can
also be attributed to the fatter pigs used for production of traditional sausages [36]. As previously
mentioned, a regular intake of MUFAs has a positive effect on the cardiovascular system [34]. On the
other hand, PUFAs have anti-atherosclerosis, anti-inflammatory and anti-aggregation properties [37].
Similarly as in the case of hams, it should be indicated that some differences in the unsaturated fatty
acids content may result from the amounts of spices with antioxidative potential (e.g., allspice, black
pepper, garlic) [33] used in traditional products as well as from the supplementation of conventional
sausages with artificial antioxidants.
For comparison purposes, Polish sausages examined by Pietrzak-Fiećko and
Modzelewska-Kapituła [27] contained on average 49.45% of MUFAs and 9.20% of PUFAs in
the total fatty acid content, whereas Swiss cooked pork sausages had 46.42% of MUFAs and
8.50% of PUFAs [38]. In the fermented dry Sremska sausages made of pork meat, examined by
Parunović et al. [39], the share of MUFAs ranged from 42.50% to 52.79% and of PUFAs from 8.70% to
16.79% of total fatty acids. Amaral et al. [40] showed that pork Frankfurter type sausages contained
from 45.29% to 51.53% of MUFAs and from 12.21% to 16.54% of PUFAs. Similarly, the average
concentration of MUFAs was 44.89% and 11.79% of PUFAs in Chorizo ahumado (smoked sausage) [41].
Nevertheless, far more important is the content of essential unsaturated fatty acids which includes
two series of compounds: n-3 and n-6 [42]. Traditional sausages had significantly higher shares of n-3
acids (0.65% and 0.54%, respectively) and, especially due to C 18:2 (cis-9,12) acid, lower concentration
of n-6 acids (7.58% and 11.27%, respectively) than conventional products. Therefore, they were
characterized by better n-6/n-3 ratio (11.96 and 21.98, accordingly), yet still quite unfavorable [19].
These differences might be attributed to the source of raw meat that comes from local breeds which are
reared using traditional feeds. Petrón et al. [30] showed that the genotype and feed have a strong effect
on the fatty acids profile of meat. The diet is of crucial meaning as in monogastric animals, fats are
absorbed unmodified [43].
Similarly, Garbowska, Pietrzak-Fiećko and Radzymińska [31] received more favorable ratio
for traditional sausages (8.26) in comparison to local (16.80) and conventional (13.75) products.
Pietrzak-Fiećko and Modzelewska-Kapituła [27] obtained an average ratio of 13.87 for Polish sausages,
whereas Amaral et al. [40] a ratio of 9 to 13 for pork Frankfurter type sausages, and Romero et al. [41]
10.55 for Chorizo ahumado (smoked sausage). On the other hand, Parunović et al. [39] received much
less favorable ratios for fermented dry pork Sremska sausages (from 17.33 to 38.94) depending on the
pig breed used as a source of meat.
3.2. The Verification of the Differences between Traditional and Conventional Hams and Sausages with the Use
of Principal Component Analysis (PCA)
With the intention of illustrating the differences between the traditional and conventional meat
products tested, the PCA method was employed. The first two main components obtained explained
the 45% of the total variance; the first component explained 26.23% and the second one 18.77%.
The first component indicates a high content of: C 13:0, C 17:1 (cis-10), C 18:2 (cis-9,12), C 20:0,
and low concentration of C 18:0, C 18:1 (cis-9) fatty acids in the product.
The second component indicates a high concentration of C 12:0, C 16:1 (cis-9), C 18:1 (trans-9)
and low content of C 20:3 (cis-11,14,17) fatty acids in the product.
The variables are presented as a factor map (Figure 1a). The individuals factor map (Figure 1b)
shows that traditional products are mostly gathered in the bottom left corner. Although the product H
has a positive value of the second component, it is very low and close to 0. The exception is, however,
sausage K, which has positive values of both components and differs much from other traditional meat
products tested. Therefore, on the basis of PCA, it can be stated that Polish traditional smoked hams
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and sausages are generally characterized by relatively higher shares of C 18:0, C 18:1 (cis-9), C 20:3
(cis-11,14,17) and lower of C 13:0, C 17:1 (cis-10), C 18:2 (cis-9,12), C 20:0, C 12:0, C 16:1 (cis-9), C 18:1
(trans-9) than conventional meat products.
Figure 1. The results of the principal component analysis (PCA).
4. Conclusions
Traditional food products are believed to be of higher quality than their conventional counterparts.
The results of this study demonstrated that the average fat content in the ham samples tested did
not differ significantly between the analyzed groups of products, whereas traditional sausages had
statistically significantly higher fat concentration than their conventional equivalents. Therefore,
when considering fatty acid profiles traditional and conventional hams are similar. It means that
the breads of pigs (and the systems of their feeding) used as raw materials were alike. Moreover,
traditional production methods did not have an influence on the content of fatty acids.
It was also shown that the fatty acid profiles of the Polish pork hams and sausages tested are
typical for processed pork products both from Poland and other parts of the world. In the case of hams,
traditional products contained significantly higher amounts of C 20:3 (cis-11,14,17) acid than their
conventional equivalents. More significant differences were found in sausages. Traditional products
were characterized by lower concentrations of C 18:2 (cis-9,12) acids, whereas higher content of C 18:1
(cis-9), C 18:3 (cis-9,12,15) and C 20:0 acids. What is more, they contained significantly more MUFAs
and less PUFAs. All of the tested meat products were characterized by unfavorable n-6/n-3 ratio.
However, in the case of sausages, traditional ones contained significantly higher amounts of n-3 and
lower of n-6 acids than their conventional equivalents. Consequently, they were characterized by a
better n-6/n-3 ratio that is more favorable from a nutritional point of view. The differences between
two groups of sausages tested are most probably the result of using fatter pig breeds for production of
traditional products. The producers choose this type of pork because it has a positive influence on
the flavor as fat is its carrier. Therefore, it can be stated that this is one of the reasons why traditional
sausages represent unique sensory characteristics.
On the basis of PCA it was determined that Polish traditional smoked hams and sausages are
generally characterized by relatively higher percentages of C 18:0, C 18:1 (cis-9), C 20:3 (cis-11,14,17),
whereas lower shares of C 13:0, C 17:1 (cis-10), C 18:2 (cis-9,12), C 20:0, C 12:0, C 16:1 (cis-9), C 18:1
(trans-9) than conventional meat products. This proves that the use of traditional raw materials,
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and perhaps to some extent the processing methods, has an influence on the fatty acid profiles of pork
meat products such as hams or sausages.
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Abstract: Upland potatoes satisfies consumer demand for high quality foods linked to traditional
areas of origin and for new specialties and niche products endowed with added nutritional value,
as it is commonly thought that the crop and environment synergy improves the potential beneficial
properties of the tuber and gives it a special taste and a renowned quality. Herein, we report
considerations on Italian germplasm and the effect of altitude on the sensorial and nutritional value
of potato tubers, and investigate the possibility of addressing the nutritional challenge through
mountain, eco-friendly, and social agriculture. Finally, we discuss the molecular and biochemical
results concerning the impact of altitude on the compositional quality of the tuber, in order to justify
promotional claims.
Keywords: mountain; sustainability; altitude; food; health
1. From Andean Potato to Italian Local Ecotypes
1.1. A Taste of History
The potato finds its center of origin in South America, around Lake Titicaca (partly in Peru and
partly in Bolivia), where the indigenous people (Quechua) have been consuming this traditional food
for about 8000 years. The Inca Empire would dry tubers (chuño) to store or to exchange for goods,
which would forever affect the Andean culture and religion [1]. Even today, Peru and Bolivia have an
annual consumption of 70–80 kg per person (fresh and processed) and host the largest biodiversity in
the world [2]. From the 17th century, the potato spread to the European continent, where, without
any doubt, it played an important role in mountain economy [3]. From the Alps to the Southern
Apennines, the potato became a major staple food for more than three centuries, during which
agronomic practice and selection created many locally-adapted genotypes. When urbanization and
the Industrial Revolution caused mass emigration from mountain communities toward the city,
the intensive plain agriculture, based on monoculture, replaced upland potato production, marking
the decline of its fragile economies. [3]. Fortunately, however, many old local varieties and traditional
knowhow did not disappear forever and are still present in the Italian territory, as showed in Figure 1 [4].
Currently, the modern varieties show a reduction in structure genetics caused by the domestication of
selective breeding [5]. Thus, the interest of the scientific community towards future global germplasm
enhancement, along with changing food lifestyles increasingly sensitive to the geographical area of
origin, have stimulated a return to the great biological diversity of the potato, which has a precious
source of unexplored quality traits such as biotic resistances and adaptability to a wide spectrum of
environments [6].
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Figure 1. Italian local varieties—(a) “Ricciona di Napoli” field in flower; (b) “Fiocco di Neve” plant
in flower; (c) “Ricciona di Napoli” tubers; (d) “Patata ‘E Moru” tuber; (e) “Rossa di Cetica” tubers;
(f) “Viola Calabrese” tubers. The different colors of the list indicate the regions of origin. Source:
Mandolino et al., 2015 [4].
1.2. Traditional Italian Varieties
Over the last fifty years, the cultivation of traditional ecotypes and well-known, popular cultivars
have overlapped within the same areas and, despite these traditional local varieties having different
names, they are sometimes in fact genetically identical to the cultivars. A surprising comparative study
was recently carried out on 28 ecotypes, with a total of 54 accessions recovered in eight different Italian
regions, and between over 2000 varieties belonging to EU Common Catalogue and to the SASA variety
collection [4]. The outcomes of such fingerprinting carried out by twelve SSR (microsatellites or single
sequence repeat) markers, allowed for highlighting the genetic similarity, for example, of “Castagno
d’Andrea” (from Tuscany) to cv. Kennebec, an American white-fleshed, mid-late variety, and similarly
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“Rossa del Dottore” (from Piemonte) to cv. Desiree, a Dutch red-skinned and yellow-fleshed variety.
Moreover, an example is “Malva Arnaldi” (from Piemonte), which resulted in being genetically
identical to cv. Vitelotte Noir, a traditional purple-fleshed potato whose color is conferred from the
anthocyanins—phenols appreciated for their well-known health properties [7]. A careful fingerprinting
is thus necessary to guarantee the genetic distinctiveness of traditional local potatoes. Recently,
“Ricciona di Napoli” (from Campania) has represented an excellent example of an ecotype that did not
show a genetic profile similar to any other genotype [4]. Its well-established historical and geographical
identity, its traditional use by farmers, cultural fondness of consumers, and good agronomic and
organoleptic characteristics were the main reasons for its rediscovery (project «Pat.Ri.Na.»—“Progetto
di valorizzazione della patata Ricciona di Napoli”, funded by the Campania Region and coordinated
by OP Campania Patate; Figure 2) [8]. Nevertheless, had it not shown a unique genetic profile,
it would not have been reintroduced to the market properly. Many local genotypes find their typical
and traditional areas of cultivation in the Italian mountains, but it is necessary to distinguish them
unambiguously from the most commonly used varieties, such as cv. Kennebec, cv. Vitellotte, and cv.
Desiree, in order to promote them properly.
Figure 2. Packaging of cv. “Ricciona”.
1.3. Today’s Mountain Potato
Beyond the genetic features, the traditional, local, and rural farming, often typical of mountain
families [3], perfectly matches a renewed consumer interest in territoriality, generally perceived as
a guarantee of healthier and safer food for humans and the environment, and in contrast with the
world-wide, urban, fast, and cheap identity, typical of the extensive plain cultivation. Of all of the
major crops, the potato is arguably one of the most important species sustaining the mountain
family farming [3]. Nevertheless, many factors penalize small-hold farmers in mountain areas who
struggle to compete with large-scale producers from the lowlands, and potato production in Italy
remains concentrated in flat areas. The main reasons are the productive performance of upland
ecotypes, which are decidedly lower than plain cultivars, and the negative influence of the mountain
environment on the tuber yield [9]. It is also true that plain and mountain potatoes do not share the
same harvest time, which makes the late summer–autumn harvest of the latter potentially profitable.
But, it is for the same reason, Italian mountain potatoes compete with the cheaper ones from North
Europe. The result is an elite product whose target consumer is a high-end spender. However, its price,
albeit higher, reflects tradition and territory, and many elements have to be considered to contribute to
its full potential and economic value, namely: quality; awareness of sustainable and organic farming;
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and the combination of economic, cultural, and social factors. Its promotion should also be seen
to provide local smallholders an opportunity to increase profits, and should represent a source of
employment and mountain depopulation alleviation. Low-income family farming is poorly integrated
in the commodity market, and specific policy interventions could represent an opportunity to receive
greater support. Along with the debate as to whether upland potato farming should be sustained,
in 2018, European politics have moved towards the labelling of mountain products, as the Italian
denomination “Prodotto di Montagna” [10], which should guarantee premium prices. Similarly to
the protected denomination of origin (PDO) (“Patata di Bologna”) and the protected geographical
indication (PGI) (“Patata della Sila”), but with fewer procedures and costs, this new provenience
certification scheme was created to sustain the traditional linkage between the environment and quality,
and communicating to consumers that the geographical area influences the final composition of the
product [11]. Is this however true? The environment may greatly influence the overall biochemical and
nutritional status of tubers, with consequent effects on human diet [12,13], but little or no information
is available concerning tuber response to local provenience and its putative surplus value for justifying
claims to mountain denominations, and protecting consumers from the possible exploitation of their
trust in upland potato quality.
2. Influence of Upland Farming on Potato Quality
“Mountain potato” is a catchy term, and its increasing popularity with the consumer is influencing
its true market power. Overall, European consumers recognize high quality in mountain products [14].
Here, we give an overview of how altitude impacts the organoleptic characteristics and the content of
components with potentially health-promoting effects, especially the antioxidant contents generated
as a response to reactive oxygen species in plants.
2.1. Nutritional Properties
The nutritional contribution of potato tubers to the human diet is mainly due to carbohydrates
(c.ca 20%); proteins of fairly high quality, with an amino-acid pattern well matched to human
requirements (2%); lipids (0.1%); and organic acids (0.4%–1%) [15]. A single medium-sized potato
contains about half the recommended daily intake of vitamin C (20 mg/g d.w) [16] and a fifth of
the recommended daily value of potassium [17]. However, in the past, interest has been focused
greatly on secondary plant metabolites, such as phenols (0.2 to 219 mg/g DW) [18], flavonoids
(0 to 45 mg/g DW) [17], and carotenoids (1.10 to 12.2 mg/kg DW) [19], due to their antioxidant
activity conferring protection against degenerative and age-related diseases [18]. Anthocyanins,
the major plants flavonoids, are the main pigments responsible for the red-blue color of many crops [7],
such as potatoes, which are only present in colored tubers. Red potatoes have acylated glucosides
of pelargonidin, whereas purple potatoes, such as cv. “Vitelotte”, also have acylated glucosides of
malvidin. Anthocyanins confer health benefits in the human diet as antimutagen, anticarcinogen,
and antiglycaemic agents, through a hydrophilic antioxidant activity comparable to those provided
by Brussel sprouts or spinach [7]. Their physiological role in the epidermal tissues of plant organs is
to protect the underlying tissues from UV radiation damage, strongly affecting the photo-biological
metabolism related to protection and their repair mechanisms [20]. Therefore, flavonoids and phenolics
are named “UV-absorbing compounds” (UVACs) [21,22]. As many other factors contribute to the
complexity of the mountain ecosystem, solar UV-B radiation depends, to a large extent, on altitude [23].
As elevation increases, the air mass decreases, which links to greater atmospheric transparency,
especially with regards to shorter wavelength radiation as in the UV-B range (280–315 nm) [24].
UV-B enhances the accumulation of flavonoids and related phenolics [20–22], probably triggered by
genes that encode phenylalanine ammonia lyase (PAL) and chalcone synthase (CHS) [25,26], which has
a strict light requirement to be expressed in Arabidopsis thaliana [27]. CHS is induced in response
to UV-B, by means of a signaling pathway model that passes through the UVR8 regulation (UV-B
receptor UV resistance locus 8a) [28]. Anthocyanin synthesis is controlled by three loci, D, P, and R,
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which have been localized to chromosomes 11, 2, and 10, respectively [26]. P and R were found to
be the genes encoding the biosynthetic enzymes involved in purple anthocyanin synthesis flavonoid
3′,5′-hydroxylase (F3′5′H) and dihydroflavonol 4-reductase (DFR), whereas D encodes an R2R3 MYB
named StAN1, which is similar to petunia AN2 [29–32]. StAN1 is the key regulator of anthocyanin
biosynthesis in the coloration of potatoes and is modulated by sucrose [33], whereas its involvement
in the response to environmental factors such as UV-B has not yet been shown. Unfortunately, most
studies are focused on the above-ground plant parts, such as the leaves [34]. What is less clear,
but more interesting, is the effect of light on the subterranean organ, as the dietary value of the
potato is a tuber. In the roots of Gynura bicolor, for example, anthocyanins only accumulate when
directly exposed to light [35], whilst an indirect effect of light on the tuber was suggested. Indeed,
increasing the phenolic content was observed in the tubers grown at increased elevation sites (1141 m
and 2010 m a.s.l) [9]. Even though the long transport of anthocyanins from source to sink has never
been demonstrated, it has been convincingly shown that their precursors (e.g., naringenin) can be
transported from shoots to roots, where all of the enzymes required to complete their biosynthesis may
be present [36]. It is therefore possible that the anthocyanin precursors, rather than anthocyanins per
se, are synthesized in the shoot, and then transported to the organs that grow in the dark. Additionally,
it has recently been hypothesized that some GSTs are also involved in this long-distance transport
system [37]. Nevertheless, the mechanisms of anthocyanin transport remain poorly understood,
as does its response to UV radiations, and they warrant further investigation. However, UV-B
radiation is not the only highland factor influencing the biochemical changes in tuber composition.
In accordance, imposing UV-B treatment at +20% compared to the UV-B level observed at the upper
experimental site, the increase of phenolics in the artificial experiment was −38% than the natural
field [9]. Other factors, therefore, must be influential on the phenolic content. Besides protecting
against UV radiation, anthocyanins also respond to cold temperatures, probably in association with
DFR gene activation [38,39]. Indeed, purple- and red-fleshed potatoes grown at northern latitudes
showed higher anthocyanins and total phenolic content (2.5 and 1.4 times, respectively) [40], probably
in response to an induction of expression of the hydroxycinnamoyl-CoA quinate hydroxycinnamoyl
transferase (HQT) and cinnamate-4-hydroxylase (C4H), key enzymes for phenol biosynthesis in potato
tubers [33].
Based on the above discussion, can differences in the secondary metabolites be considered
sufficient to affect the nutritional quality of the upland potato? In contrast to common belief, the potato
is one of the richest sources of phytonutrients in the world in diets. Indeed, even though other
crops have a higher content of beneficial bio-compounds [41], the potato is one of the most widely
consumed [42]. Therefore, even modest changes in tuber composition can cause big changes in human
nutritional intake [43], and the significance of altitude on tuber composition can be considered a
useful approach to achieving the global goal of increasing the availability of nutrients to the consumer.
In addition, often mountain farming is organic farming that could itself be considered relevant to
diet and health, even though a great debate is currently ongoing, and an objective and exhaustive
assessment has not been reached [44,45]. Considering that upland potato cultivation is part of a system
that goes beyond the effects of altitude on tubers and embraces a global concept of environmental
agroecosystem, we shall consider that in European mountain regions, organic family farms are often
the most viable forms of agriculture. A reduction in the environmental impact of agriculture preserves
the naturalness of the products. At higher altitudes, fewer phytochemicals are required, because
the potato is less challenged by nematodes; insects, such as the potato tuber moth and potato beetle;
aphides; and soil-borne viruses. In addition, a more sustainable management of water resources and
anti-sprouting agents is possible. Traditional mountain knowhow often leads small farmers to adopt
organic practices that have been used locally for decades. Sometimes, for example during the winter,
tubers can be stored on Italian slopes in fern-covered holes in the soil, avoiding cold storage chambers
or anti-sprouting agents (Figure 3).
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Figure 3. August/September tuber storage on the slopes of Etna (Randazzo, CT, 765 m a.s.l; Italy).
2.2. Organoleptic Properties
Moreover, the sensory evaluation of the upland potato is necessary in order to assess its global
quality. Even though potato producers usually carry out the panel test to select the most suitable
genotypes for cultivation in upland areas, little scientific evidence supports the hypothesis of an
influence of highland cultivation on the organoleptic characteristics of the potato. An increase in
the amylose/amylopectin ratio was observed in the tubers grown at higher elevations, where high
values of amylose impact positively on texture [46]. This observation is consistent with its significant
improvement in boiled potato grown at a higher altitude, but studies are still few and fragmentary [47].
A possible explanation is provided by evidence of alterations in the glucan chain length distribution of
the starch structure, which is observed in the tubers grown under low temperature conditions [48].
This response could be triggered by the activation of the plastidial phosphorylase 1 and the inhibition
of the starch synthase [48]. However, it is currently impossible to draw unequivocal conclusions and
further studies should be implemented.
3. Future Perspectives
Biofortification programs aimed at optimizing tuber phytonutrients for disease prevention are
ongoing, and not only include molecular breeding for the selection of new genotypes, but also a suitable
choice of environment to improve the natural beneficial composition of the plant. This is particularly
relevant to the potato. New biofortified genotypes are hard to obtain through conventional selective
breeding with wild potato species, often described as particularly rich in beneficial phytonutrients [49].
For example, group Phureja has contributed different traits to modern yellow-fleshed potato
cultivars [6]. The presence of incompatibility barriers caused by the genetic complexity of the Solanum
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genera, characterized by a tetrasomic inheritance and high heterozygosis, could hamper the backcrosses
necessary to obtain hybrids [6], unless new plant breeding techniques are adopted (NPBTs) [44].
Mechanisms Underlining Natural Adaptation to Upland Environments
A future perspective could be to investigate the environmentally triggered epigenetic traits that
could control the quality features to further identify the stable and hereditable marks for potato quality
improvement. Indeed, even though the effects of environmental stimuli on potato transcriptome
can explain a wide range of transient changes, the emerging new sources of phenotypic variations
could explain the stable changes that persist after stimulus, and underlie the adaptation of potato to
different habitats, such as mountain areas. Unfortunately, new technologies have so far been applied to
model species such as Arabidopsis thaliana [50] and Zea mays [51], with evident limitations in transfering
knowledge to non-model species, due to specific genomic features and ploidy levels. Nevertheless,
Liu et al. [52] have successfully shown that lycopene accumulation during tomato fruit ripening is
under epigenetic control, as follows: carotenoid biosynthesis depends on the DEMETER-LIKE DNA
Demethylase 2 (DML2) responsible for the DNA methylation level. This example illustrates how
epigenetic marks can influence the accumulation of a metabolite that contributes to the quality and
the nutritional value of tomatoes. We could speculate on a complex genetic and epigenetic network
that could emerge as a source in the explanation of the impact on quality traits of a transgenerational
adaptation of potato to upland areas. Indeed, plant adaptation to an environment depends on a
complex interaction between genetic variation and phenotypic plasticity. Growing evidence shows that
the genetic sequence alone cannot explain the full spectrum of phenotypic diversity and its heritability
in plants. The so called “plant memory” could play a role in the fitness of the plants through the
heritable and stable modifications not mediated by the changes in the underlying DNA sequence.
Epigenomes are remodeled during the plant development and in the response to environmental
stimuli, such as drought, salt, temperature, and pathogen/herbivory attacks, generating a hereditable
phenotypic variation, classified as cis-acting meQTL and trans-acting meQTL [53]. The former is due
to SNPs tagging structural variants such as transposable elements (TE), causing siRNA silencing or
spreading DNA methylation into flanking regions of the coding genes. The latter affects the methylation
levels at the genome-wide scale, causing changes inside the chromatin control genes, with effects that
can be adaptive [54]. Numerous studies have addressed the silencing of TE by DNA methylation as a
mechanism of trans-generational memory. The functional relevance that epigenetic mechanisms have
on evolutionary adaptation to a specific habitat was shown by Dubin et al. [55]. Using genome wide
association studies (GWAS), they revealed that CHH methylation increases with temperature and CpG
gene body (GBM) methylation with the latitude of origin. The consequence is that chromatin could
mark local adaptation, contributing to plant phenotypic plasticity. Chromomethylase 2 (CMT-2)
is supposed to be an adaptive locus, whose role is the genetic controller of plant temperature
tolerance through the regulation of epigenetic modifications in natural adaptation [56,57]. Similarly,
Rius et al. [51] identified in maize a crosslink between a quality trait, such as the content of flavonoids,
and an epigenetic regulation mediated by the altitude and the level of UV-B. The DNA methylation
in the promotor, intron 1 and intron 2 of P1, a R2R3-MYB transcription factor that regulates the
accumulation of flavonoids, is lower in the landaraces of maize adapted to a high altitude than in
a low altitude inbred line, probably caused directly by an adaptation to UV-B radiations. Indeed,
UV-B radiations can change the chromatin structure of plants [58], showing how plant adaptation
to contrasting environments could evolve in different epigenomes. Beside the importance of the
epigenetic mechanism underlining the plant adaptation to environment, a great debate on a possible
restoration of epigenome changes through reverse epimutation put at risk the basis upon which
transgenerational stress memory is built, because an environmental induced epigenetic status could be
reset [50].
To date, few studies have focused on the epigenetics of the potato. Recently the miniature
inverted-repeat transposable elements (MITEs) involvement in the fine regulation of the potato tuber
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skin color (Class II, MITE F3′5′H) [59] has been identified. Their insertion within the first exon of the
gene encoding for F3′5′H, causes its inactivation. However, the possibility of a “transgenerational
stress memory” to explain long-term upland potato adaptation has not so far been addressed.
Interestingly, Ibanez [9] reported that natural populations of wild potato species S. kurtianum that have
already adapted to different altitudes showed a different increase in UVAC when exposed to +UV-B
treatments, and epigenetic regulation of altitude mediated by the effect of UV-B radiation cannot be
excluded, as previously shown in maize [51]. A future direction could be the effective exploitation
of epigenetic-based phenotypic diversity of potatoes traditionally grown and produced in mountain
areas in shaping quality traits, and the identification of adaptive loci associated with different altitudes
in genotypes of Solanum tuberosum grown and adapted to different habitats and their potential use for
plant improvement.
4. Conclusions
In conclusion, the paper aims to stimulate fresh thinking on the close link between the
Italian mountain areas and the traditional local varieties of potato, and investigate the effects of
altitude on the nutritional quality of potato tubers, together with the environmental and social
implications. The molecular features underlining the potato adaptation to upland environments
and the corresponding biological processes involved are also discussed.
It is important to point out the predominance of genetics over environmental effects when
explaining the variations of biochemical tuber composition, in order to support the importance
of the genetic distinctiveness of the ecotypes. However, our view is to treat this crop as part of
a system that extends beyond the genetic features, to create a connection with the environmental
ecosystem. Whether and in which ways altitude really affects the organoleptic and nutritional value
of tubers has not been clarified exhaustively, and supplementary information to both consumers and
producers is necessary. Nonetheless, the variation in metabolites observed in response to collective
environmental influences raises questions about the extent to which these pathways can be stimulated
by environmental inputs in a manner that enriches nutrients for health improvement while, at the
same time, protecting yields [33]. Many studies are focused on the response to UV, documenting its
importance above the other environmental factors that compose the complex upland system. However,
it is necessary to extent these studies to what actually happens in the real-world, and future efforts
shall approach omic techniques applied to potato grown in experimental gardens at different altitudes.
In our context, the magnitude of environmental variations between study sites and the difficulties in
showing how altitude can improve tuber health promoting compounds suggest caution, primarily
because the nutraceutical value of a food product needs to be accurately demonstrated before adopting
promotional health claims, as stated by the European Commission concerted Action on Functional
Food Science in Europe (FU.FO.S.E.). The promotion of upland potato farming should also comply
with consumer preferences and increasing community resilience in the face of mountain depopulation.
Our perspective is to encourage studies that compare plains and mountains, as well as to investigate
the molecular mechanisms underlining the natural adaptation of potatoes to upland environments.
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Abstract: The envisaged promotion of local products contributes to environmental protection
and is a valid tool for the promotion of socioeconomic development, enhancement of territories,
and biodiversity preservation and sustainability. Provolone del Monaco is a semi hard pasta
filata cheese granted PDO (Protected Designation of Origin) designation by the European Union.
Provolone del Monaco is obtained from raw cow’s milk, produced in the specific areas of the
Lattari Mountains and Sorrento Peninsula (Naples, Italy), and ripened for at least six months.
To the best of our knowledge, no studies concerning the complete chemical characterization of
Provolone del Monaco cheese are available. In the present study; the chemical characterization
(moisture; pH; titratable acidity; nitrogen; and fat content), fatty acid composition determined
by using gas-chromatography-flame-ionization-detector (GC-FID); volatile organic compounds by
solid-phase microextraction followed by gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (SPME-GC/MS),
and maturation indices were evaluated during ripening. Two different average typical cheese sizes
(3 kg and 5 kg) and two different internal portions were studied. After 6 months of ripening, the most
important changes recorded were the loss of water, the increase in acidity, the nitrogen (as ammonia)
release, and the production of volatile organic compounds. The cheese size did not affect the chemical
composition of Provolone del Monaco.
Keywords: Provolone del Monaco; traditional foods; biodiversity; sustainability
1. Introduction
The great progress in technological processes, agricultural practices, and changes in life style has
led toward paying greater attention to local products as principal elements for food product quality
improvement, and in the meantime, supporting local agro-biodiversity. The role of biodiversity for
food quality and healthy status is well recognized: traditional, local, and season foods are produced by
techniques based on historic and cultural traditions of a specific territory and which occur only in a
local place. The promotion of local foods is well addressed towards a sustainable and environmentally
friendly production system, as well as to validated traceability systems. An appropriate use of
farmland, protection of animal health and welfare, and environmental conservation are linked to
climate knowledge, soil quality, and landscaping, leading to substantial improvements in the product
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quality. The envisaged promotion of local products contributes to environmental protection and
it is a valid tool for the promotion of socioeconomic development, enhancement of territories, and
biodiversity preservation and sustainability. There is the need to assess the extent to which it will
become clear that local/traditional foods play an important role in the food pattern of many population
groups in European countries. Components of traditional diets can be reinforced and promoted for
their nutritional quality, health properties, and safety. From this perspective, nutritional science should
support sustainable ecosystems, ecological resources, and healthy environments, because nutrition
and environmental sustainability are strictly linked through the food system.
Provolone del Monaco is a semi-hard pasta filata cheese produced from raw cow’s milk in the
Lattari Mountains and in Sorrento Peninsula areas within the Campania Region (Italy). This cheese,
shown in Figure 1, is ripened for at least six months before being considered a PDO (Protected
Designation of Origin) cheese, according to the Italian Regulation set in 2010 [1].
The PDO designation indicates the particular characteristics of quality of this cheese depending
on local factors, such as: (i) milk origin (the milk used for cheese making is produced by cattle living
exclusively in the manufacturing area), (ii) traditional cheese making process, and (iii) microclimate
conditions of the production area. This cheese is cylindrical shape; it is characterized by having a
creamy white pasta filata, and a smooth and yellowish rind. The smell of Provolone del Monaco is
strong and penetrant, while the taste can be sweet or spicy, depending on the ripening time.
According to the PDO regulation for the production of this cheese, an amount ≥ 20% of the milk
used for making the Provolone del Monaco cheese must be obtained from cows belonging to the
“Agerolese” breed, which originates from the Sorrento Peninsula area (located in the Campania Region,
South of Italy). This breed produces milk with high butterfat content. The remaining 80% of the
milk used for making the Provolone del Monaco cheese comes from different local cattle breeds (e.g.,
Frisona, Jersey, Brunalpina, and Podolica). According to the regulation for producing the Provolone
del Monaco cheese, at least 40% of the dry matter feed for cows must come from fresh fodder.
Only a few studies regarding Provolone del Monaco PDO cheese are available in the scientific
literature. Aponte et al. [2] focused on lactic acid bacteria occurring during cheese manufacture and
ripening. Romano et al. [3] studied how ripening can influence the amounts of cheese fatty acids, ω−3
and conjugated linoleic acids (CLA). Also, diet can influence the composition of milk fat [4].
The results of these studies indicated that for Provolone del Monaco, the main fatty acids present
were medium molecular weight fatty acids (43%), ranging from C11:0 to C16:1 cis-9, during the
first six months of ripening, and after this period of time, high molecular weight fatty acids (41%)
and low molecular weight fatty acids (8%) were present. The minor acidic component, represented
by the c9t11 conjugated linoleic acid (CLA), did not show significant differences during ripening.
Di Monaco et al. [5] observed that Provolone del Monaco cheese sensorial attributes recognized as
typical by consumers are vinegar odor, ripened flavor, and appearance of peculiarities, such as the
number of holes (eyelets) of different forms and dimensions inside the cheese.
The total fat, pH, protein, and moisture contents of Provolone del Monaco cheese have a significant
effect on the degree of release of volatile compounds, including several free fatty acids (FFAs), and can
affect lipase activity [6,7]. Short chain fatty acids directly contribute to flavor, but fatty acids can also
act as precursors for the production of a wide range of other volatile flavor compounds [8].
The principal pathways for the formation of flavor compounds in cheese during ripening are
glycolysis, lipolysis, and proteolysis [8–10]. Glycolysis refers to the metabolism of residual lactose,
lactate, and citrate. Lactate contributes to the flavor of acid-curd cheeses and probably also contributes
to the flavor of ripened cheese varieties, particularly early in maturation. Acidification of the cheese
has a major indirect effect on flavor since it determines the buffering capacity of the cheese and the
growth of various microorganisms during ripening other than the activity of the enzymes involved
in cheese ripening. Lactate can be oxidized to acetate and CO2 by the non-starter lactic acid bacteria
present in cheeses, and the availability of O2 can be influenced by the size of the cheese and by the
oxygen permeability of the rind or packaging material [11]. The lipid fraction of the cheese can undergo
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oxidative or enzymatic hydrolytic degradation with the production of FFAs (lipolysis). The agents
responsible for lipolysis in cheese made from raw milk, such as Provolone del Monaco, are indigenous
milk lipase, raw milk microflora, and non-starter lactic acid bacteria. The impact of FFA on the flavor
can also be influenced by the pH since carboxylic acids and their salts are perceived differently by the
consumers, and a higher pH value lowers the FFA perception. Free fatty acids also act as precursor
molecules for a cascade of catabolic reactions that lead to the production of other flavor compounds,
such as methyl ketones, lactones, esters, alkanes, and secondary alcohols [11].
Proteolysis is the most complex biochemical reaction that occurs during cheese ripening and
consists of catabolic reactions and degradation of the casein matrix to a range of peptides and free
amino acids (FAAa), and of subsequent reactions involved in the catabolism of FAA. Proteolysis plays
a vital role in the development of textural changes and flavor. The contribution to flavor is due to the
formation of peptides and free amino acids, the liberation of substrates (amino acids) for secondary
catabolic changes, and the change of the cheese matrix, which facilitate the release of sapid compounds
during mastication [11].
There is a lack of studies regarding the complete chemical characterization of Provolone del
Monaco cheese correlating the chemical characterization, fatty acid composition, volatile organic
compounds (VOCs), and maturation index during ripening. The aim of the present paper is to fully
characterize the nutritional properties of Provolone del Monaco, an example of traditional Italian
cheese. Moreover, the effect of ripening, which also includes comparisons between two different cheese
sizes and between two different internal parts of the cheese are evaluated.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Cheese-Making
The typical protocol for Provolone del Monaco production is quite long and starts by mixing
together the milk collected in the morning and in the evening, after a preliminary cleaning step by
centrifugation. The following steps are: (i) the coagulation (40–60 min) by adding lamb rennet paste
without starter addition; (ii) curd cutting to hazelnut size first and to corn bean later; (iii) cooking at T
in the range from 48 to 52 ◦C for 30 min; (iv) whey draining on flaxen cloths; (v) curd acidification on a
wood table at room temperature for t = 12–14 h; (vi) stretching in water at T in the range 85–95 ◦C;
(vii) molding in pieces; (viii) salting in brine (t = 8–12 h/kg); (ix) ripening at T in the range 8–15 ◦C,
and 85% relative humidity for a minimum of 6 months. After ripening, the cheese pieces must have a
weight in the range from 2.5 to 8 kg, and the ratio between fat and dry matter must be >40.5%.
2.2. Sampling
Three batches of Provolone del Monaco were produced in June 2016 in the factory Perrusio S.r.L.
located in Meta di Sorrento (Napoli, Italy) according to the PDO regulation. For each batch, two cheese
sizes, namely, of 3 and 5 kg of weight, were studied.
Three samples of both size cheeses for each batch were collected every 90 days for analysis (time
0, 90, 180, and 270 days) in a ripening chamber with controlled temperature and humidity, equipped
with a data logger (Testo mod. 174H) for temperature and humidity data acquisition. The collection
was repeated two times. Sample at time 0 was considered immediately after salting the cheese in brine.
In each sample, two different areas of the cheese were collected: the core (C), at 4–6 cm from
the rind, and the portion just below the rind (S), at 0.3–0.5 cm from the rind. The samples were
vacuum-sealed and kept in a freezer at −20 ◦C until the analysis.
2.3. pH and Moisture Content
The pH of the cheeses was determined by direct insertion of a suitable pH meter (sensION+,
Hach Lange, CO, USA) in three different parts of the cheese. Moisture content was determined by
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drying 5 g of sample at 102.0 ± 2.0 ◦C until constant weight [12]. Results were expressed as weight
percentage (%, w/w).
2.4. Titratable Acidity
Ten grams of grated cheese was added with 50 mL of deionized water and put in a bath at 40 ◦C
for 5 min. The mixture was homogenized for 5 min with an Ultra-turrax T25 homogenizer (Janke &
Kunkel, GmbH & CO, Staufen, Germany). The suspension was transferred in a 100 mL volumetric
task and made up to the mark using deionized water. The suspension was filtrated, and 25 mL was
titrated using 0.1 NaOH and phenolphthalein as indicator (D.M. 1986, FIL-IDF 5A:1969). The results
were expressed in percent by weight of lactic acid (% w/w).
2.5. Nitrogen Content
Cheese samples were analyzed using the official method Kjeldahl method [13] to determine
nitrogen fractions: the total nitrogen (TN) and the pH 4.6-soluble nitrogen (SN). To determine TN, 0.6 g
of grated cheese was inserted into a Kjeldahl tube of 20 mL sulfuric acid 98% and 2 g of catalyst (cupric
sulfate and potassium sulfate in the ratio 1:24) was added. In order to determine SN, 20 g of grated
cheese was put into a 300 mL beaker, and 80 mL of 0.5 M trisodium citrate at pH 7 was added and
then kept at 40 ◦C for 1 h. After this time, 3 drops of formaldehyde were added and the mixture was
homogenized at 24.000 rpm for 1 min. After this step, the pH was adjusted to 4.6 using HCl 37% and
the mixture was brought to a volume of 500 mL using deionized water. After 1 h resting, the solution
was filtrated through Whatman n◦42 filter paper. Sulfuric acid and catalyst were added to 25 mL of the
filtrated solution. The results were expressed in percent on dry weight (%, w/dw).
2.6. Fat Content
The fat content was gravimetrically determined according to the method described in D.M.
1986 [13], which is based on the Schimith–Bondzynski–Ratzlaff traditional method of extracting lipids,
with some modifications. Ten grams of grated cheese were hydrolyzed using 10 mL of 37% hydrochloric
acid (d = 1.125) and 7 mL of 95% (v/v) ethyl alcohol. The cheese suspension was homogenized with an
Ultra-turrax T25 homogenizer (Janke & Kunkel, GmbH & CO, Staufen, Germany) in a glass beaker for
30 min at 50 ◦C with constant magnetic stirring. After cooling, the fatty matter was extracted using
20 mL of ethyl ether-petroleum ether 1:1 solution under constant stirring for 15 min. The suspension
was then rested for 10 min to allow phase separation. This extraction protocol was repeated 3 times.
Three organic extracts were pooled, dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate, filtered with a cellulose filter,
evaporated under reduced pressure in a rotary evaporator and weighed. The results were expressed in
percent on dry weight (%, w/dw). The fatty extracts were analyzed for fatty acids.
2.7. Gas Chromatographic Analysis of Fatty Acids
Fatty acid methyl esters (FAMEs) were prepared using 2 N potassium hydroxide in a methanol
solution as described by Nota et al. [14], with some modifications. Ten milligrams of extracted fat were
weighed in a 2 mL vial and dissolved in 1 mL of hexane. Three hundred microliters of 2N methanolic
potassium-hydroxide were added, the mixture was shaken vigorously for 30 s and allowed to react for
a total of 6 min at room temperature (about 20 ◦C). The hexane phase (1 μL), containing the FAMEs,
was analyzed by high-resolution gas chromatography (HRGC). A DANI Master gas-chromatograph
(DANI Instruments SpA, Milan, Italy), equipped with a PTV (programmed temperature vaporizer), a
split injector, and a flame ionization detector (FID) was used. Analysis was performed with a Quadrex
007-23 column for FAME (60 m, 0.25 mm i.d., 0.25 mm film thickness; Quadrex Corp., Belthany, CT,
USA). The carrier gas was high-purity helium with a flow rate of 1.2 mL/min. The injector and detector
temperatures were kept at 240 ◦C. The column oven temperature was programmed at 80 ◦C for 5 min,
from 80 to 165 ◦C at 5 ◦C/min for 5 min, from 165 to 230 ◦C at 3 ◦C/min for 0.5 min and from 230 to
260 ◦C at 50 ◦C/min for 2 min. The FID conditions were a 10:1 ratio of air:hydrogen and a temperature
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of 260 ◦C. The identification and the quantification of separated peaks were performed using the
Supelco 37 Component FAME MIX (Supelco Bellofonte, PA, USA) as external standards. The fatty
acids were determined using the external standard method and were expressed as percentage of total
fatty acids.
2.8. Volatile Organic Compounds Analysis
The extraction and analysis of volatile organic compounds (VOC) was performed using
SPME-GC/MS, according to Lee et al. [15], with some modifications. The solid-phase microextraction
(SPME) device (Supelco Co., Bellefonte, PA, USA) equipped with a 50/30-μm thickness divinyl-benzene/
carboxen/polydimethylsiloxane (DVB/CAR/PDMS) fiber coated with 2-cm length stationary phase was
used. Twenty-five grams of frozen grated cheese was transferred into a 100 mL bottle, previously
added with 25 mL of deionized water, 50 μL of 2-methyl-3-heptanone as internal standard (408 mg L−1),
and 12.5 g of sodium phosphate (Sigma, St. Louis, MO, USA). Samples were homogenized and heated
on a heating magnetic stirrer. Then the SPME device was hermetically put in the bottles containing the
samples and left for 30 min at 40 ◦C. The SPME was introduced directly into the GC injector where the
thermal desorption of the analytes was performed at 250 ◦C for 10 min. A GC system 6890N equipped
with a mass detector 5973 (Agilent Technologies, Palo Alto, CA, USA) was used. The VOCs were
separated on a 30 m × 0.250 mm capillary column coated with a 0.25 μm film of 5% diphenyl l95%
dimethylpolysiloxane (HP5MS J&W Scientific, Folson, CA, USA). Splitless injection was used for the
samples. The column oven temperature was programmed at 10 ◦C/min from an initial temperature of
50 (held for 2 min) to 150 ◦C, then at 15 ◦C/min to 300 ◦C, which was held for 10 min. The injection and
ion source temperatures were 250 and 230 ◦C, respectively. Helium (99.999%) was used as carrier gas
at a flow rate of 1 mL/min. The ionizing electron energy was 70 eV and the mass range scanned was
40–450 amu in full-scan acquisition mode. The compounds were identified using the NIST Atomic
Spectra Database version1.6 and verified by the retention indices. The VOCs were calculated by the
internal standard method and were expressed as μg/kg of cheese.
2.9. Statistical Analysis
All analyses were performed in triplicate. Significant differences among the different samples
were determined by one-way ANOVA statistical analysis and PCA (Principal Component Analysis).
Tukey’s test was used to discriminate among the means of the variables. Differences with p < 0.05 were
considered significant. The data elaboration was carried out using XLStat version 2009.3.02 (Addinsoft
Corp., Paris, France).
3. Results
3.1. Moisture, pH, and Titratable Acidity
Provolone del Monaco’s typical shape is shown in Figure 1; the chemical composition at different
ripening times and sampled at different portions is reported in Table 1.
 
Figure 1. Provolone del Monaco.
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The cheese at time 0 showed a water content ranging from 43.80 to 47.05%. In particular, the
moisture percentage was 46.20% and 47.05% in the core (C) portions and 43.80 and 45.76% in the
portion under the rind (S) portions, in the 3-kg and 5-kg sized cheeses, respectively. At 90 days of
ripening, the highest loss of moisture was observed. In fact, the values decreased to 40.03% and 42.93%
in C portions and to 31.63% and 36.89% in S portions in the 3-kg and 5 kg-sized cheeses, respectively.
After 90 days of ripening, the loss of water was less marked, probably due to the definitive rind
formation. The S portions of both sizes had lower moisture contents than the C portions because the
S portion was located closer to the external surface of the cheese in comparison with the C portions,
producing a faster loss of water.
The pH values detected in the analyzed samples ranged from 5.03 to 6.02 in the C portions and
from 5.23 to 5.77 in the S portions in the 3-kg and 5 kg-sized cheeses, respectively. The increase of pH
in cheese during ripening has been associated with the proteolytic process that released large amounts
of nitrogenated alkaline compounds [16]. After 270 days of ripening, the 5-kg sized cheese showed
slightly higher pH values than the 3-kg sized cheese, probably because of the more abundant water
content in the 5-kg sized cheese [17].
With reference to the titratable acidity, the data obtained showed values ranging from 0.17 to
0.22 of lactic acid/100 g of cheese in the C portions and from 0.19 to 0.21 g of lactic acid/100 g of
cheese in the S portions during 270 days of ripening in the 3-kg and 5-kg sized cheeses, respectively.
In particular, during the first 90 days of storage, all the samples presented a decrease of titratable
acidity in comparison with the data observed in the first stage of the maturation period. A significant
increase in this parameter was observed at 270 days, possibly due to lactic acid formation from residual
lactose still present in the cheese [18].
3.2. Nitrogen Content
The total nitrogen (TN) content values measured in cheese samples ranged from 6.82 to 7.17%
dw in the C portions and from 6.62 to 7.53% dw in the S portions in the 3-kg and 5-kg sized cheeses,
respectively (Table 1). No significant increase was observed during the storage process in all examined
samples. The S samples showed higher TN contents in comparison with the C samples, probably due
to the loss of water and to the dry matter (DM) concentration [3].
Regarding soluble nitrogen (SN) at pH 4.6, at time 0, the data analyzed ranged from 0.49 to
0.50% in the C portions and from 0.40 to 0.47% in the S portions in the 3-kg and 5-kg sized cheeses,
respectively. A significant increase was observed in all samples at 90 days of ripening, with values
ranging from 1.00 to 1.12% in the C portions and from 0.80 to 1.29% in the S portions in both cheese
sizes (3 kg and 5 kg, respectively). This increment of the parameter studied can be explained by
the fact that proteolysis is directly correlated with the increase in pH during the ripening phase [19].
After 270 days of ripening, the C portions showed SN values higher than the S portions (1.70% and
2.04% with respect to 1.14% and 1.21%, in 3-kg and 5-kg sized cheeses, respectively), according to
Gobbetti et al. [20]. This difference is probably due to their water contents; in fact, the moisture content
of the substrate can determine a minor proteolytic activity [13]. Considering that proteolysis is one of
the principal biochemical transformations produced during the ripening of cheese, the ratio between
soluble nitrogen at pH 4.6 and total nitrogen (SN/TN) was calculated. These data, called the maturation
index, represent a good indicator of cheese ripening and of its protolithic activity.
In particular, at the beginning of the ripening period, the SN/TN data detected ranged from 6.87 to
6.99 for the C samples and from 5.73 to 6.30 for the S samples, in the 3 kg and 5 kg cheeses, respectively.
These data drastically increased during the storage period, particularly at 90 and 180 days of ripening,
with data ranging from 15.36 to 18.33 for the C samples and from 14.44 to 16.06 for the S samples in the
3-kg and 5-kg sized cheeses, respectively. After 270 days of ripening, the C portions of both 3 kg and
5 kg samples showed SN/TN values higher than those of the S portions because of the more abundant
water content in the C portions [17]. In particular, the SN/TN data detected in the C portions were
24.02 and 28.46 for 3-kg and 5-kg sized cheeses, respectively, whereas in the S portion, they were 16.16
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and 17.25 for 3-kg and 5-kg sized cheeses, respectively, indicating that Provolone del Monaco PDO
cheese is a firm/hard pasta filata cheese [21].
3.3. Fat Content
One of the most important analytical parameters that allow Provolone del Monaco cheese to
obtain the PDO brand is the fat content on dry matter (F/DM). No significant differences were observed
compared with the time zero data, even if after 6 months of ripening, the fat content (g/100 g dw)
detected was higher than 42% and ranged from 42.10 to 43.51%. At 270 days ripening, cheese samples
showed fat content (g/100 g dw) mean values of 39.86% and 39.53% for 3 kg and 5 kg cheese, respectively.
3.4. Fatty Acid Profile
Twenty-two fatty acids in concentration >0.1% were identified in Provolone del Monaco cheese
samples, from C4:0 (butyric acid) to C20:3n3 (eicosatrienoic acid), including c9t11-conjugated linoleic
acid isomer (CLAc9t11). The identification of the fatty acids is reported in Table 2a,b.
The fatty acid profile of cheese largely reflected that of the raw milk from which cheese was
made [22–25]. Medium chain fatty acids (MCFAs, from C10:0 to C16:1) were the most abundant in all the
samples, with values reaching 49%. Among MCFAs, palmitic acid (C16:0) was the most representative,
with a percentage of approximately 29%. Long chain fatty acids (LCFAs, from C17:0 to C20:3n3)
reached approximately 44%, with oleic acid (C18:1n9c) as the most abundant (21%). Short chain fatty
acids (SCFAs, from C4:0 to C8:0) reached values of approximately 6%. Concentrations of approximately
0.65% of c9t11 CLA were detected. In recent years, attention has been paid towards the potential
benefits of short chain fatty acids and CLA [26,27]. For instance, the roles and importance of butyric
acid has been expanding steadily: immunomodulatory activity of butyric acid in the gastrointestinal
tract, the positive effects on irritable bowel syndrome, in non-specific inflammatory bowel diseases,
in cancer prevention and treatment [28,29].
The analysis revealed that saturated fatty acids (ΣSFAss) represented approximately 69%, with
C16:0 as the most abundant ΣSFA. Among unsaturated fatty acids (ΣUFAs), monounsaturated
(ΣMUFA) represented approximately 24% of ΣUFA, and the most abundantly detected ΣMUFA was
oleic acid (C18:1n9c). Finally, polyunsaturated fatty acids (ΣPUFA) represented just 6%, with linoleic
acid (C18:2n6c) as the most representative ΣPUFA (3.6%). All these results are in agreement with
Romano et al. [3]. A few significant differences in fatty acid concentrations were detected during
ripening. Regarding the 3 kg cheese samples, capric acid (C10:0) showed a significant increase (from
2.49% to 2.83%) in the C portions; the linolelaidic acid value (C18:2n6t), however, decreased significantly
(from 0.57% to 0.53%) in the S portions. In the 5 kg samples, caproic acid (C6:0) showed a significant
increase (from 1.90% to 2.21%) in the S portions; oleic acid (C18:1n9c), on the opposite, showed a
significant decrease (from 21.19% to 20.77%) in the S portions.
The reduction of the LCFA and the increase of the SCFA observed could be due to the action of
indigenous milk lipases [6] or to the action of gastric lipases present in the goat rennet used to produce
Provolone del Monaco cheese [3]. These lipases preferentially hydrolyze long chain fatty acids to produce
short chain fatty acids. Depending on their concentration and perception threshold, volatile fatty acids
can either positively or negatively contribute to the aroma of the cheese or to a rancidity defect [8].
Lipolysis is classified as spontaneous or induced [30]. Free fatty acid flavors are produced by
lipase activity and originate from short-chain FFA, with described flavors that are reminiscent of
vinegar, cheese, sweat, and soap [31]. These FFA are generated by the enzymatic hydrolysis of ester
bonds of triglycerides. Oxidized flavors are due to the autoxidation of fatty acids and are characterized
by cardboard, metallic, and mushroom flavors [32,33].
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3.5. Volatile Organic Compounds
Volatile organic compounds (VOCs) identified in the Provolone del Monaco cheese samples
were divided into 6 families, including organic acids, alcohols, ketones, aldehydes, esters, and other
compounds (Table 3).
Organic acids were the most abundant VOCs detected. In particular, acetic acid (ranging from
18.25 to 2503.02 μg/kg), butanoic acid (ranging from 186.02 to 11,469.36 μg/kg), and hexanoic acid
(ranging from 203.99 to 5022.33 μg/kg) were found. These molecules are typical of dairy products
and come from the oxidative decarboxylation of α-keto acids, which originate from branched amino
acids released during proteolysis [34]. Organic acids (and relative quantities) are the main responsibles
for the Provolone del Monaco PDO cheese aroma, giving it its pungent, sour, cheesy, and buttery
odors [35–38].
Alcohols and ketones are the second and third most abundant families detected, respectively,
and arise from β-oxidation and decarboxylation of free fatty acids released during lipolysis [34].
Most likely, for this reason, no alcohols were revealed at the beginning of ripening. Among the
alcohols, ethanol (ranging from 9.49 to 56.73 μg/kg), 1-butanol (ranging from 6.38 to 79.81 μg/kg), and
2-ethyl-1-hexanol (ranging from 8.20 to 80.20 μg/kg), mostly contribute to the Provolone del Monaco
aroma, with characteristic alcoholic, fruity, and spicy aromas, respectively. Among ketones, acetoin
(3-hydroxy-2-butanone, ranging from 3.77 to 61.91 μg/kg), which is a characteristic dairy product
volatile compound, can be found only in the first days of ripening. Aldehydes (hexanal and nonanal)
were found in small amounts during ripening. These compounds are produced from α-keto acids by
decarboxylation [34] and can be quickly converted into alcohols or their respective acids [39] during
ripening. This could explain why hexanal (ranging from 26.60 to 63.66 μg/kg) was found only at time 0
in the cheese samples. Esters were the less abundant family detected. Two molecules were identified,
ethyl hexanoate (ranging from 35.24 to 123.33 μg/kg) and butyl butanoate (ranging from 33.92 to
47.24 μg/kg). Their origin could be attributed to the reaction between free fatty acids and alcohols [34].
An integrated and multidisciplinary system of analysis is becoming a valuable tool to analyze
and study food, taking into account the various aspects of food quality and composition by employing
innovative and emerging technologies with statistical analysis. Such a multi-technique approach to food
research enables utilizing all the resources of quality, safety, and traceability in food systems. The joined
approach of multidisciplinary analysis techniques of food matrices with the multivariate statistical
approach enlarges the possibilities to exploit a wide range of food traits and aspects. The “Integrated
Approach” is the key to modern food research and the innovative challenge for analyzing and modelling
agro-food systems in their totality [40–43]. To better understand the VOC distribution during ripening,
a Principal Components Analysis (PCA) was carried out using the recorded dataset, which is shown in
Figure 2.
The PCA illustrates which families are characteristic at different ripening times. The F1 and F2
factors explain 97.8% of the total variability. In particular, the factor F1 explains 74.7%. The main
contribution to F1 comes from alcohols (21.3%). The factor F2 explains 23.1% of the variability, with the
main contribution given from esters (39.0%), followed by aldehydes (38.7%). As expected, the majority
of molecules were found in the last months of ripening. In particular, after 90 and 180 days, cheese
samples showed a large amount of organic acids and alcohols. Furthermore, cheese at the 270-day
timepoint was characterized mainly by esters, ketones, and other compounds.
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Biplot (F1 and F2: 97.79 %)
Figure 2. Principal components analysis (PCA) of volatile organic compounds (VOC) evaluated in
Provolone del Monaco samples after 0 (t0), 90 (t90), 180 (t180), and 270 (t270) days of ripening.
4. Conclusions
Investigation and valorization of traditional products is essential for the optimization of their
potential beneficial and healthy properties, for the preservation of agro-biodiversity, and sustainability
promotion. According to this perspective view, our research supports quality in food and in the
meantime helps to promote sustainable resource management through environmental sound farming
systems linked to territorial characterization and to local cultural heritage. Provolone del Monaco PDO,
an example of traditional cheese, showed important chemical changes during 270 days of ripening.
As expected, the main significant differences involved the loss of water (ranging from 47% to 29%),
the increase of acidity (from 0.16% to 0.22%), and the large production of nitrogen (from 3.8% to 5%).
Cheese samples showed significant differences in maturation index (SN/TN) values (from 6% to 28.5%),
indicating that a strong proteolytic activity occurred during ripening. No significant differences were
found in the fatty acid profile. Provolone del Monaco cheese is mainly characterized by medium chain
saturated fatty acids, with palmitic acid (C16:0) as the most abundant one (29%). Only a few significant
differences in the fatty acid profile were found during the 270 days of ripening. With reference to
the aromatic profile, the analysis of the data showed that acids are the principal volatile compounds
contributing to the cheese aroma with pungent and buttery odors. PCA also showed that at 180 days of
ripening, acids, alcohols and ketones represent the most characteristic volatile compound families, and
at 270 days, mainly esters can be found. The comparison between the core samples and the portions
below the rind samples showed some differences, primarily due to the low water content of the latter
portion. Mainly, the S portions showed lower water content and a higher nitrogen percentage than the
C portions. Concerning the two different sizes examined, namely, 3 and 5 kg, only small differences
were observed, indicating that the size (weight) does not affect the quality of Provolone del Monaco
cheese. These results, characterizing the nutritional profile of Provolone del Monaco PDO should be
promoted throughout atlases, leaflets, brochures, handbooks at events at the national and local level,
such as local restaurants, typical local products markets, street markets, and during gastronomic and
local festivals with cultural and artistic events to promote the territory. Promotion and dissemination
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of knowledge of Provolone del Monaco PDO, should be encouraged from nutritional, cultural, and
touristic point of views, in order to reinforce gastronomic heritage and promote food tourism in
rural areas for rural and regional economic development, as well as to support short food chain at
zero kilometers. Indeed, the results should represent a valid tool for promotion of socioeconomic
development, enhancement of territories, biodiversity preservation, and sustainability.
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Abstract: Italian cuisine and its traditional recipes experience an ever-increasing popularity around
the world. The “Integrated Approach” is the key to modern food research and the innovative
challenge for analyzing and modeling agro-food systems in their totality. The present study aims
at applying and evaluating Fourier Transformed Infrared (FTIR) spectroscopy for the analysis of
complex food matrices and food preparations. Nine traditional Italian recipes, including First courses,
One-dish meals, Side courses, and Desserts, were selected and experimentally prepared. Prior to
their analysis via FTIR spectroscopy, the samples were homogenized and lyophilized. The IR
spectroscopic characterization and the assignment of the main bands was carried out. Numerous
peaks, which correspond to functional groups and modes of vibration of the individual components,
were highlighted. The spectra are affected by both the preparation procedures, the cooking methods,
and the cooking time. The qualitative analysis of the major functional groups can serve as a basis for
a discrimination of the products and the investigation of fraud. For this purpose, the FTIR spectra
were evaluated using Principal Component Analysis (PCA). Our results show how the utilization
of vibrational spectroscopy combined with a well-established chemometric data analysis method
represents a potentially powerful tool in research linked to the food sector and beyond. This study is
a first step towards the development of new indicators of food quality.
Keywords: FTIR-ATR; traditional Italian recipes; chemometrics; PCA
1. Introduction
Currently, food research is focusing not only on the chemical characteristics and functions of
individual foods and/or food components, but is also aimed at understanding their combination
in dishes, meals, and diets for a more complete and real assessment of their nutritional impact.
In fact, studies on the interactions between individual food components and/or between the different
ingredients of cooked and composite dishes seem to play a greater role in the concept of “food synergy”
and in reconsidering the total food matrix as a variable of health interest [1].
Italian cuisine and its traditional recipes represent a great legacy of tradition and culture for
the country becoming more and more popular all over the world for its great quality, abundance,
and variety of food preparations. The Italian culinary traditions are typically Mediterranean, based on
cereals, vegetables, fruit, fish, and, in particular, olive oil. Strongly influenced by gastronomic traditions,
history, local availability, and seasonality, the typical Italian foods and traditional recipes once were
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closely linked to the production area and were mostly consumed locally [2]. Today, they represent
a real heritage and are part of the national food distribution network contributing to the economic
and cultural improvement of the entire country. In addition, traditional knowledge passed on
from generation to generation and held by local communities, including the ancient practices of
the preparation and conservation of the foods and sustainable and natural resources, often played an
integral role in achieving sustainable development goals [3].
Despite this, the traditional dishes remain an integral part of a nation’s culture that is worth
investigation. This needs to consider that the current Italian eating habits are part of the Mediterranean
diet and its variants, although they are influenced by the globalization of the market and the changes in
lifestyle. Nevertheless, modern Italian cuisine seems to fit well with the Italian culinary traditions [4].
A significant fraction of the dietary intake includes mixed dishes usually based on multiple
ingredients/foods. They can be prepared at home or at a restaurant, or they can represent industrially
processed foods. To preserve the cultural elements by providing the related dietary information,
many researchers have paid special attention to the study of the nutritional characteristics of traditional
foods and recipes over the last decade [5–10]; traditional foods are in fact key elements in the dietary
patterns of a country. Ramdath et al. [7] have studied the nutritional composition of commonly
consumed dishes in Trinidad to determine the associations between diet and the risk of chronic diseases.
The aim was to improve the dietary quality among the population. Costa et al. [9] and Lombardi Boccia
e Marletta [5] emphasized the importance of knowing the nutritional composition. Their aim was
to contribute to the promotion of the local biodiversity and sustainable diets by maintaining healthy
dietary patterns within local cultures. They used several traditional foods from the Black Sea area
and from Italy as a case study. However, detailed characteristics of traditional full dishes are usually
not included in the national food composition databases, which are commonly used to make dietary
recommendations. Therefore, it is difficult to make a meaningful comparison between what we eat
and the recommendations made. Costa et al. [8] and Durazzo et al. [10] made attempts to include such
a holistic approach to food and food analysis.
There have been large research projects in this area, see, for example, the EuroFIR project
(www.eurofir.net). For instance, Guerrero et al. [11] have identified the main different aspects that
European consumers seem to perceive when thinking about traditional food products: habits and
nature, origin and locality, processing and elaboration, and sensory properties. The authors concluded
that when innovations are applied to traditional food products, their degree of acceptance is strongly
dependent on the product and on the type of innovation [11].
The “Integrated Approach” is the key to modern food research and the innovative challenge
for analyzing and modelling agro-food systems in their totality [12,13]. As is generally true in the
food sector, the recent developments and advancements in instrumentation as well as chemometric
pattern recognition techniques, including principal component analysis (PCA), hierarchical cluster
analysis, and partial least squares regression (PLSR), have amplified the range of the IR spectroscopy
applications to food products. Thus, the IR spectra can be used to identify or differentiate between
samples [14]. The list of applications includes evaluating and determining components [15,16],
monitoring contaminants and adulterants [17,18], classification [19,20], discrimination [21,22],
authentication [23,24], etc. In this context, the review of Rodriguez-Saona and Allendorf [25] is worth
mentioning. It gives an overview of the main applications of near infrared (NIR) and mid-infrared
(MIR) spectroscopy for the rapid authentication and detection of adulteration of food.
FTIR spectroscopy coupled with multivariate statistical data analysis has an enormous potential
to facilitate the measurement of quality attributes. Generally, the application of statistical methods in
food science allows the highlighting of effective trends, to study and investigate relationships, and to
draw conclusions from experimental data [26]. Chemometrics is often referred to as the discipline
that uses mathematical and statistical methods to obtain relevant information from collected data [27].
From the chemometric analysis of FTIR spectra, a large amount of information can be derived [28].
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FTIR spectroscopy represents a rapid, less destructive, and high-throughput method for
the analysis of food products. It provides simplified handling and it enables the samples being
examined directly in their original state. The FTIR method has successfully been used for food
composition determination, food distinction/differentiation, and food authentication in several food
matrices [29,30]. Karoui et al. [31] described the application of IR spectroscopy and chemometric data
analysis to different food groups: dairy products, meat and meat products, fish, edible oils, cereals and
cereal products, sugar and honey, fruit and vegetable, and coffee. Their focus was on the analysis of
intact food systems and the exploration of their molecular structure-quality relationships. Franca and
Olivera [32] gave a critical overview of the application of FTIR in food processing and engineering.
However, only a few studies have used FTIR spectroscopy to analyze composite dishes [31,32]. To make
an important step beyond the published work, the present study aims at applying and evaluating
FTIR spectroscopy for the analysis of some Italian complex food matrices and food preparations.
The objectives include (1) qualitative analysis of the major functional groups and (2) discrimination
analysis by applying PCA to the FTIR data set in order to test whether or not a classification is
possible. In previous studies [10,33], the focus was on traditional analytical methods to determine
the proximate composition and the dietary intake evaluation. In contrast, the present work aims at
applying an integrated analytical approach for classification of these dishes as reported for the case
study of the Béchamel sauce [13].
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Selection of Recipes and Experimental Preparations
Nine traditional Italian recipes, including First courses, One-dish meals, Side courses, and Desserts,
as shown in Table 1, were selected and experimentally prepared [10,33] in a dedicated lab-kitchen
following a validated and standardized protocol developed within the EuroFIR Network [34].
Table 1. Ingredients, preparation procedures, cooking methods, and cooking times of some Italian
traditional dishes.










Spaghetti (48.8), clams without
shell (44.8), extra virgin olive oil
(3.3), garlic (1.4), salt (0.4), parsley
chopped (1.2), chili pepper (0.1).
Boil the spaghetti in salted water. Fry the
garlic and pepper in olive oil in a pan,
then add the clams and leave on the heat







Pasta (tortiglioni) (37.5), diced
tomatoes (37.5), Amatrice cheek
lard diced (16), Roman Pecorino
cheese PDO (hard cheese from
sheep milk) (7.5), extra virgin
olive oil (1.1), salt (0.3),
chili pepper (0.1).
Cut the cheek lard into strips and brown it in
a pan with olive oil and chili pepper. Add the
tomato and salt, simmer for about 20 min.
Meanwhile, boil the pasta in salted water,
then drain it and toss with the sauce, and,






Short pasta (47.3), bacon cubes
(20.3), Roman Pecorino cheese
PDO (hard cheese from sheep
milk) (13.6), eggs (16.6),
extra virgin olive oil (1.4),
salt (0.4), black pepper (0.4).
Mix eggs, Pecorino cheese, salt, and pepper
to become a creamy mixture. Meanwhile,
brown the bacon in a pan. Boil the pasta in
salted water, drain and add it to the bacon,
and then remove the pan from the heat.
Finally, pour the egg mixture onto the pasta
and mix until the cream thickens slightly.
13
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Table 1. Cont.










Eggplants (49.8), vegetable oil
(for frying), extra virgin olive oil
(0.5), diced tomatoes (35.7),
two garlic cloves, mozzarella
cheese (uncured cheese) (9.6),
Parmigiano Reggiano cheese PDO
(hard cheese) (4.2), leaves of basil
(0.1), salt (0.1).
Cut the eggplants into 1 cm thick slices.
Fry the slices for about 5 min in boiling oil,
remove and drain on kitchen paper. Fry the
garlic in pan with olive oil, then add the
tomato. Simmer the sauce over medium heat.
Cut the mozzarella into small cubes. Sprinkle
the bottom of a baking pan with the tomato
sauce. Make layers of fried eggplants, tomato
sauce, Parmigiano Reggiano cheese,
and mozzarella. Continue until the
ingredients are exhausted, and finish with
the sauce and Parmigiano Reggiano cheese.





Baked potatoes crushed (61.5),
ham (7.9), mozzarella cheese
(uncured cheese) (6.7), scamorza
cheese (semisoft cheese) (6.6),
Parmigiano Reggiano cheese PDO
(hard cheese) (5.3), butter (1.3),
milk (2.3), pepper (0.01), nutmeg
(0.01), eggs (6.9), salt (0.1),
bread crumbs (1.1).
Finely crush the boiled potatoes. Mix the
potatoes in a large bowl with butter, milk,
and Parmigiano Reggiano cheese, and cool
the mixture. Add the eggs, the mozzarella,
and the diced scamorza, the ham cooked in
strips, the salt, the pepper, and the nutmeg.
Pour the mixture in the baking dish and
sprinkle breadcrumbs on the well-flat surface.








“Roman” artichokes PGI (74.4),
chopped mint (0.1), chopped
parsley (2), finely chopped garlic
(0.6), extra virgin olive oil (6.1),
salt (0.4), water (42.5), pepper
(0.05).
Stuff the artichokes with mint, parsley, garlic,
pepper, and salt, and place them in a pan.






Sponge cake Eggs (49.6), sugar (27.1),flour (22.6), salt (0.04).
Beat the egg yolks with the sugar in a bowl
until pale and fluffy. Whisk the egg whites to
stiff peaks in another bowl then gently pour
into the egg yolks mixture. Add a little at a
time to the sifted flour. Pour the mixture into






Apples cultivar “Renetta” (37.7),
sugar (15), wheat flour (18), butter
(9.3), eggs (9.2), whole milk (7.5),
baking powder (1), vanilla (0.03),
grated lemon peel (0.2), lemon
juice (2.4).
Whip the butter in a bowl with the
granulated sugar until you get a frothy
mixture, add the eggs, one at a time, the milk,
and the grated lemon peel. Add the sifted
flour and baking powder, stirring with
a spatula, and add a pinch of salt. Peel the
apples, cut them into slices that are not too
large. Pour the mixture into a properly
greased and floured mold, leveling well.
Carefully place the apple slices on top of the
dough. Bake in a preheated oven at 180 ◦C.
30
Pastiera [33] Pastiera cake
Shortcrust pastry (31.5), ricotta
cheese (soft cheese from sheep
milk) (22.3), sugar (16.7), wheat
cooked canned (13.4), whole milk
(3.4), eggs (10.1), butter (1), citron
candied (1.2), orange flower water
(0.3) vanilla (0.02).
Melt the butter in a pan with the grated
lemon and orange peels. Add the cooked
wheat and milk, simmer until it becomes
a cream. Allow to cool. In a bowl, mix the
ricotta with the sugar and the egg yolks,
add to the mixture the cream of cooked
wheat, the candied citron, orange flower
water, and vanillin, and finally the beaten egg
whites. Roll out the pastry and place it in
a buttered cake tin. Pour the mixture and
decorate with crossed strips of shortcrust
pastry. Bake in a preheated oven at 180 ◦C
until it becomes a nice amber color.
40
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In detail, for every selected recipe, a document collection was carried out from the most popular
and traditional cookbooks in Italy (Il cucchiaio d’argento; La cucina italiana, etc). A “standard recipe”
was identified and one “preparation protocol” was elaborated to just establish ingredients, amounts,
preparation, and cooking techniques (time, temperature, utensils, etc.). The sampling plan considered
the collection of single ingredients in different retail stores and supermarkets. Ingredients were
purchased by collecting the main food brands and/or varieties of the same product. Each individual
food brand (primary sample) for every ingredient (secondary sample) was properly weighed and
then combined to make an aggregate sample (pool) before using it for the preparation of the final
dish (laboratory sample). The dish was assembled and cooked by trained personnel according
to the “preparation protocol” of the “standard recipe”. For this purpose, common household
methods and utensils were used. Two independent batches (about 2 kg for each composite dish)
were produced in different periods. After cooking, the prepared dishes were weighed once more.
Then, they were homogenized, frozen at −30 ◦C, and then lyophilized for the FTIR analysis.
The lyophilization guarantees the homogenization and uniformity of the samples. In addition,
this method allowed an optimal storage to protect the sample from oxidation, contamination, or other
potential effects [34,35].
2.2. FTIR-ATR Analysis
The FTIR spectra were recorded on a Nicolet iS10 FT-IR spectrometer equipped with a diamond
crystal cell for attenuated total reflection (ATR) operation. The spectra were acquired (32 scans per
sample or background) in the range of 4000–650 cm−1 at a nominal resolution of 4 cm−1. The spectra
were corrected using the background spectrum of air. The analysis was carried out at room temperature.
For a measurement, a lyophilized sample was placed onto the surface of the ATR crystal. Before
acquiring a spectrum, the ATR crystal was carefully cleaned with wet cellulose tissue and dried using
a flow of nitrogen gas. The cleaned crystal was checked spectrally to ensure that no residue was
retained from the previous sample. The spectrum of every sample was collected 5 times to check
the reproducibility and do a statistical analysis. It should be noted that the individual spectra of
the same dish varied to some extent, up to variations in the absorbance values of 30%. However,
the characteristic signatures remained very similar so that averaged spectra are shown in the following.
2.2.1. Qualitative Analysis of the Spectra
As a first step, the FTIR spectra were analyzed with respect to the spectral band positions to
identify the signatures of the major functional groups. An assignment of the main bands was carried
out by analyzing the acquired spectra and by comparing them with those in the literature.
2.2.2. Multivariate Analysis of the Spectra
The application of PCA to the FTIR spectra was carried out in the second step. The evaluation
algorithms were implemented in Matlab using the princomp routine. PCA is a purely mathematical and
unsupervised procedure, which is aimed at the most meaningful representation of a data set. For this
purpose, the dimensionality of the data matrix is reduced and the relevant information is extracted.
In a first step, the covariance matrix of the initial data matrix is calculated. Then, the eigenvalues
and eigenvectors of this covariance matrix are determined. Thirdly, the eigenvectors are sorted with
respect to their variance. The eigenvector with the largest eigenvalue shows the most variance in the
data set and is thus called the first principal component (PC1), and so on. In this procedure, the signal
variance is a measure for the relevance of the information stored in the data set. The implemented
diagonalization of the covariance matrix results in a decomposition of the original data matrix into
the loadings and the scores. The scores represent the initial data in the new dimensional space
spanned by the principal components. The loadings are the eigenvectors of the matrix. In other words,
they represent the contribution of the original data to creating the principal components. Samples
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displayed in the new space show closer positions when they have a strong relationship. The resulting
scores plot can be used for a classification of the data set.
In practice, the purpose of unsupervised methods is to find groups of samples, which have related
features, to allow their separation into different classes. PCA is the most widespread unsupervised
tool in the field of food [36].
3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Qualitative Analysis
FTIR spectroscopy can be defined as a “fingerprint analytical technique” for the structural
identification of compounds considering that no two chemical structures will have the same FTIR
spectrum [37]. FTIR provides a characteristic signature of chemical or biochemical substances present
in the sample by featuring their molecular vibrations (stretching, bending, and torsions of the chemical
bonds) in specific infrared regions.
Figures 1–4 show the FTIR spectra of the experimental preparations, grouped as First Course
(Spaghetti alle vongole, Pasta alla amatriciana, Pasta alla carbonara), One-dish meals (Parmigiana di melenzane,
Gâteau di patate), Side courses (Carciofi alla romana), and Desserts (Pan di Spagna, Torta di mele, Pastiera).
The spectra contain a multitude of bands that are more or less characteristic of food samples.
The spectra are affected by the preparation procedures, the cooking methods, and the cooking time.
In the spectra displayed, the specific bands characteristic of the dishes are highlighted and assigned
as follows.
The FTIR spectra show bands associated with the main classes of organic molecules. The band
at 3289 cm−1 is characteristic of NH and OH stretching vibrations. The region of 2923–2853 cm−1
can be assigned to the symmetrical and asymmetric stretching modes of the CH3 and CH2 groups.
The 1745 cm−1 band corresponds to the stretching of the C=O ester carbonyl or carboxylic acid groups,
which are characteristic of fatty acids. The amide I band at 1645 cm−1 results from the C=O stretching
in the amides I, II, and III, while the amidic band II at 1545 cm−1 originates from the bending vibrations
of the N-H groups. The IR region from 1500 to 800 cm−1 is commonly referred to as the “fingerprint”
region, which includes bands corresponding to the vibrations of the C-O, C-C, C-H, and C-N bonds [38].
This region is, on the one hand, very rich in information, but, on the other hand, difficult to analyze
due to its complexity. This area provides important information about organic compounds, such as
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Figure 1. Averaged FTIR spectra of experimental First courses dishes (Spaghetti alle vongole, Pasta alla
amatriciana, Pasta alla carbonara) in the mid-infrared region (4000–650 cm−1).
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Figure 2. Averaged FTIR spectra of One dish meals (Parmigiana di melanzane, Gâteau di patate) in the
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Figure 3. Averaged FTIR spectra of Side courses (Carciofi alla romana) in the mid-infrared region
(4000–650 cm−1).
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Figure 4. Averaged FTIR spectra of Desserts (Pan di Spagna, Torta di mele, Pastiera) in the mid-infrared
region (4000–650 cm−1).
Concerning the First courses, the peaks observed (Figure 1) at 1015, 1077, and 1149 cm−1 in all
three dishes are related to the C-O-C stretching and CO(-COH) stretching of starch [39]. Li et al. [39]
describes how these three peaks were observed to have increased significantly in gluten proteins
of cooked noodles. This reflects the presence of residual starch in the samples, and it is potentially
induced by the increased connectivity between proteins and starch during cooking. The peak found at
850 cm−1 is assigned to the aromatic C-H out-of-plane deformation, and the peak at 759 cm−1 probably
corresponds to the S-N stretching mode [40]. Basically, FTIR spectroscopy can also be used to observe
changes in the secondary structure of gluten proteins [41,42]. For all First Courses samples, there are
peaks at 1645 and 1539 cm−1, which are likely assigned as the amide bands I and II, respectively.
Interestingly, Li et al. [42] described how the absorption intensity of the peak at 1655 cm−1 increased
during the mixing, resting, and sheeting processes of noodles, whereas it decreased again during
cooking. Another typology of FTIR application on pasta, and widely described for cereal-based
products [43], is given by Kamil et al. [44], who used FTIR spectroscopy as a tool for detecting the
adulteration of pasta.
As reported in Figure 2, one-dish meals were represented by Gâteau di patate and Parmigiana di
melenzane. Concerning potato-based food products, other authors have applied FTIR spectroscopy
to potato chips [45–47] and mashed potatoes [48]. In addition, studies of the surface of potato
tubers [49] and a potato peel extract [50] or its starch-component [51,52] have been reported. Sivakesava
and Irudayaraj, [45] applied Fourier transform infrared photoacoustic spectroscopy (FTIR-PAS) for
analyzing potato chips. They monitored the changes in chemical groups related to the fat and oil
treatment of home-made chips during heating at 80 ◦C. The authors showed that when oxidation
proceeded, the band near 3005 cm−1 decreased at a rate that was dependent on the nature of the oil
used to fry the potato chips. This band was assigned CH groups at a cis double bond. It disappeared
completely with the progressing oxidation in the samples fried for 30 s, suggesting isomerisation of
the oils in the potato chips. Under oxidative conditions, a peculiar behavior was observed. There was
a decrease of the band of the ester carbonyl functional group of the triglycerides (1749 cm−1).
In addition, a decrease of the bands from the bending vibrations of the CH2 and CH3 aliphatic
groups (1464 and 1375 cm−1) was observed. Against the intuition, there was no change of the bands at
1239 and 1160 cm−1 during the oxidation process. The band at 1099 cm−1, on the other hand, decreased
in the presence of oleic acyl groups, while the overlapping of the methylene rocking vibration and the
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out-of plane bending vibration of the cis-disubstituted olefins observed at 721 cm−1 did not change
after heating. Concerning the main ingredient of Parmigiana di melanzane, some authors have previously
investigated the FTIR application on eggplant peel extract [53].
The only representative of Side dishes is the Carciofi alla romana dish. Concerning artichoke, the main
ingredient of Carciofi alla romana, previous studies were focused on artichoke fiber [54], inulin [55],
and pectin [56]. Fiore et al. [54] have described the characteristic bands of artichoke fiber, extracted
from the stem of a plant. Recently, Ceylan et al. [56] have examined structural features of isolated
pectin from different sections of globe artichoke and the industrial waste using FTIR spectroscopy,
monitoring the process-dependent structural changes in the molecular structure of pectin molecules.
In a recent work of Wang et al. [57], the authors monitored the effects of the heating rate on the fast
pyrolysis behavior and on the product distribution of Jerusalem artichoke stalk by using TG-FTIR and
Py-GC/MS.
As shown in Figure 3, the peaks observed at 1615, 1539, 1403, 1027, and 815 cm−1 are attributed to
the presence of chlorogenic acid and caffeoylquinic acid. Other research groups [58–60] underlined how
spectral features in the wavenumber region of 1700−1600 cm−1 and 1300−800 cm−1 have an important
role in further characterizing chlorogenic acid isomer composition. In particular, Liang et al. [60]
assigned the spectral features of pure chlorogenic acid isomer standards as follows: The peak at
809 cm−1 was attributed to cyclohexane C-O twisting; the peaks at 1120 and 1165 cm−1 are related
to cyclohexane CH, C-OH bending, and the phenyl ring bending vibration, respectively; the peak at
1276 cm−1 is due to phenyl CH rocking vibrations; the peak at 1605 cm−1 was assigned to the phenyl
ring stretching; and the peak at 1627 cm−1 was attributed to C=C ethylenic stretching.
In the spectra of the desserts (Figure 4), the region of 1500–900 cm−1 contains the signals of the
main monosaccharides, such as fructose and glucose, and disaccharides, such as sucrose. These peaks
exhibit high intensities as can be expected. In particular, the region of 900–750 cm−1 corresponds
to an abnormal saccharide configuration [61]. Several authors studied the peaks characterizing the
sugar fraction [62–64]. In detail, the peak at 921 cm−1 corresponds to the typical bending of C-H of
carbohydrates, and the peaks at 1038 cm−1 and 1238 cm−1 correspond to the stretching of C-O in the
C-OH group and to the C-C stretching of the carbohydrate structure, respectively. Moreover, the peak
at 1104 cm−1 corresponds to the C-O stretching of the C-O-C bond and the peak at 1343 cm−1 is due to
the O-H bending of the C-OH group. The peak at 1417 cm−1 is a combination of the O-H bending of
the C-OH group and the C-H bending of the alkenes.
An example of a previous application of FTIR to desserts is given by Syahariza et al. [31],
who detected lard adulteration in cake formulations.
3.2. Multivariate Data Analysis
In the second part of this study, the FTIR spectra were analyzed using PCA. This approach is
commonly utilized for a classification of the data set. It must be admitted that the different dishes
investigated in this study can also be discriminated by the naked eye before they are homogenized and
lyophilized. However, as an important step towards using FTIR and PCA for the detection of potential
fraud, e.g., the use of low quality ingredients in expensive products, we tested if the method is capable
of distinguishing between the different dishes. In future work, the discrimination of samples from one
type of dish prepared in different ways will be the aim.
In the first step, the full spectra were analyzed. The resulting score plot (not shown) revealed that
most of the dish types grouped together. However, the spectra of the Spaghetti alle vongole appeared
among the data point cloud of the desserts, and hence an unambiguous classification was not possible.
Therefore, we applied the PCA to selected wavenumber ranges in the second step. Considering the
CH/OH stretching range (4000–2700 cm−1), the resulting score plot revealed a similar behavior as the
full spectra. In contrast, feeding the fingerprint region (2000–650 cm−1) into the PCA algorithm leads
to a different situation. Figure 5 displays the resulting score plot, in which a clear classification can
be observed. Models developed from FTIR spectra using the fingerprint region resulted in models
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with superior discriminative performance. In our analysis, only the first three Principal Components
(PCs) were considered as they cover most of the variance of the data set and their loading plots exhibit
a reasonable signal-to-noise ratio, which indicated that they are meaningful. It should be noted that
the wavenumber ranges were not optimized in any way to avoid the need for a priori knowledge in
the data evaluation.
 
Figure 5. PCA applied to the data set of FTIR spectra feeding the fingerprint region (2000–650 cm−1).
4. Conclusions
This study provided spectroscopic fingerprint signatures of the most representative functional
groups of some traditional Italian recipes. Numerous peaks, which correspond to functional groups and
vibrational modes of the individual ingredients, were identified. Moreover, effects of the preparation
procedures, cooking methods, and cooking time were observed. In detail, this study reported an FTIR
approach for the discrimination of nine different traditional Italian dishes, which can be clearly
grouped into four subtypes using principal component analysis (PCA). According to their characteristic
FTIR signatures, an unambiguous classification of the food groups was possible, enabled by their
distinctive ingredients. This underlines that FTIR spectroscopy in the fingerprint region combined with
chemometric data analysis in terms of PCA represents a powerful tool for the reliable discrimination
between composite dishes.
This is a very promising outcome as it provides further support for our hypothesis that the
combination of FTIR and multivariate data analysis is a suitable means of product discrimination,
a tool for continuous product quality monitoring in the food processing industry, and a method
for the detection and investigation of fraud. Since the rather simple PCA algorithm already shows
a satisfactory performance, other, more complex approaches, such as artificial neural networks (ANN),
will likely perform even better.
The mid-term aim of our research is to utilize spectroscopic data sets and the information extracted
from them by multivariate methods as new indicators of food quality. This approach will certainly not
be limited to food as it is easily transferable to other sectors.
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Abstract: Natura 2000 is a network of protected spaces where the use of natural resources is regulated
through the Habitat Directive of the European Union. It is essential for the conservation of biodiversity
in Europe, but its social perception must be improved. We present this work as a demonstration
case of the potentialities of one of these protected areas in the southwest (SW) Iberian Peninsula.
We show an overview of the catalog of native wild plants of the place, which have nutritional
and edible properties, having been used in human food by the peasant local population over the
last century, and whose consumption trend is being implemented in Europe mainly through the
haute cuisine and ecotourism sectors. What is offered here is a study of the case of what kind of
positive contribution systematized botanical or ethnobotanical scientific knowledge can make toward
encouraging innovative and sustainable rural development initiatives. A total of 145 wild plants that
are potentially useful for leading tourism and consumers toward haute cuisine, new gastronomy,
enviromentally-friendly recipes, and Natura 2000 Conservation are retrieved. The methodology used
for our proposal is based on recent proposals of food product development and Basque Culinary
Center initiatives.
Keywords: local foods; bioactive components; traditional recipes; traditional dietary patterns;
edible plants; Mediterranean; innovative gastronomy
1. Introduction
1.1. Plant Resources Global Availability and Potential Use
From approximately 250,000 plant species, it has been estimated that up to 75,000 could be
edible [1], and some 7000 are regularly eaten worldwide [2]. Even though the average Western
citizen has now access to more species of edible plants than ever, a common household shopping
list will not include more than 45 plant species as food supplies. In fact, Western societies tend
to use much fewer species than indigenous communities. Regarding wild resources (plant species
that grow spontaneously in populations in natural or managed habitats, thriving independently of
direct human action, following the definition of [3], 73 plant species are reported to be used in Álava
(Spain, [4]), while 66 plant species are reported to be used in Emilia (Italy, [5]), the inhabitants of
the Quinling Mountains of Saanxi (China) use up to 185 species [6], and the indigenous peoples
of southern Ecuador use up to 354 [7]. The main actor responsible for this steady loss of culinary
traditions is globalization [8]; wild edible plants are also often stigmatized due to associations with
food shortage and poverty, climatic extreme events, or politically conflictive times ([9] and references
therein), leading to the abandonment of wild edible resources and the consequent decline of knowledge
in plant uses. What has become increasingly clear is that any approach to biodiversity and landscape
conservation must incorporate traditional knowledge in order to achieve success.
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1.2. Combined Conservation Trends Focusing on the Natura 2000 Network
In rural communities of southern Spain, a close relationship between biodiversity, local culture,
and dialectal diversity has evolved over centuries of history. There is a genuine biocultural heritage [10]
that has been specifically developed on a local spatial scale and has been until recent times transmitted
through generations. There, significant areas belong to the Natura 2000 Network. This is the
organized area for the conservation of biodiversity in Europe. It is regulated through the Habitats
Directive of the European Union, which enables compatible development, knowledge, bioeconomy,
and innovation [11]. However, sometimes, the measures proposed by the environmental organisms
are seen by the local population with suspicion or rejection, and they are challenged [12]. The problem
has worried the European authorities to the point of having implemented specific action programs
aimed at improving its social perception [13]. Most are oriented to new trends and development
opportunities to favor biodiversity and Natura 2000 Network acceptance.
1.3. The Particular Case of the Sierra Grande de Hornachos: Ecological and Cultural Relevance
Hornachos is a small town (3777 inhabitants) [14] of the central Badajoz province (Extremadura) in
the southwest of the Iberian Peninsula that has this problematic. It provides an optimal study case for
biocultural heritage whose record and divulgation is timely. In addition to this, there is a sociological
reality in the territory of unpopularity related to the Natura 2000 Network. In this framework, we are
actually carrying out a project supported by the European Union and the regional government. It is
intended in the medium term to solve real problems of rejection and blockage that have occurred in
the past. An SAC and SPA (Special Area for Conservation and Special Protection Area for Birds) have
been developed in the “Sierra Grande de Hornachos” within the Natura 2000 Network [15]. Its forests
and thickets represent an ideal environment for the life of abundant Mediterranean wild fauna of
high value with elements such as the griffon vulture, the golden eagle, and more than 220 species
of vertebrates. There is the cartography of the predominance of holm oaks in flat areas, hillsides,
and foothills; of cork oaks in shady and watercourses; of mixed forest; of wild olive trees; of summit
junipers; and of Nerium oleander (adelfares) and Flueggea tinctoria (tamujares) in the riparian vegetation.
Surprisingly, the flora has been much less inventaried, and no specific floristic catalog of the area has
been published to date. For ethnobotanical studies, there are also no specific systematized works,
despite the potential of the place. It has a rich historical past that includes a mixture of cultures, such as
Christian, Jewish, and Muslim. This circumstance has produced a strong imprint in the agriculture of
the area. It influenced the maintenance of agroecosystems, including many activities related to nature,
hunting, fishing, medicine, gastronomy, and even traditional crafts, which are as interesting as those
from Andalucía [16].
1.4. Local Traditional Knowledge on Food Plants and Resource Management at Sierra Grande de Hornachos
In this region, as well as in others of the Mediterrenean [17], economic marginality, historical
factors, and recurrent political crises in old times forced its inhabitants to make the most out of the wild
resources found in the vicinity of their settlement. However, over the last decades, the development of
agriculture and the globalization phenomena have led to the progressive abandonment of wild edible
resources [9,17], and nowadays, it is still a rich bio-heritage that holds value.
Taking into consideration that the regional flora of Extremadura has 1938 species [18] and that
the “Sierra Grande de Hornachos” comprises 12,469 ha of well-conserved Mediterranean vegetation
units, its floristic resources were expected to be interesting. In a first aproximation, a list that did
not reach 50 species was the only published result [19], featuring threatened plants such as Lavatera
triloba, Erodium mouretii, Orchis italica and Ophrys fusca subsp. dyris as standouts. The complete floristic
inventory of the area was approached by our team in 2016/17 Project IB16003 with the expectation
of finding at least 400 species. We made field prospections, and to date, 1301 taxa make up the
checklist of the wild vascular plants of Sierra Grande de Hornachos, according to our campaigns and
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investigations. This systematical biodiversity information (of 1301 taxa) can be crossed with another
source (database) that is not open access, but is available in the Ministry of the Environment of Spain:
The Spanish Inventory of Traditional Knowledge Relating to Biodiversity. Doing this, all of the vegetal
resources can be studied and presented to the local inhabitants of the region as possibilities for the
development and progress toward a sustainable society of 21st century. The real challenge relating to
the conservation of rural areas and phytodiversity in Europe is to find new trends and opportunities
for plants and people. That seems to be the most sucessful way to provide social support for the Natura
2000 Network. This is the main focus of our work. Constructing the catalog of the wild plants of the
area, we can look for the uses of these species and explore their possibilities. We can study how they
were employed in other places in the country. This means that they can effectively be also utilized in
the same way. Thus, the traditional used and conserved knowledge will drive innovative applications
in the area. In summary, a positive view of the sustainable exploitation of natural resources in the
Natura 2000 Network can promote a friendly face of conservation measures. For this reason, it is
important to explore this method of management.
1.5. Innovation for Conservation: Wild Gathering, Agro-Tourism, Gourmet Foods, and Local Memories
New initiatives are starting in Europe. Agro-tourism is rapidly increasing its popularity through
urban Western societies, ultimately enabling the survival of traditional knowledge and the gathering
of wild plants itself [20]. Nevertheless, a renaissance of interest in traditional plant knowledge is
beginning. Gathering wild edible plants has become popular as a means of enjoying outdoor contact
with nature and granting alternative, high-end culinary experiences [9]. Wild plant consumption
is not unfainly seen as “an occupation for the poor, which increased during times of bad crops and
famine”, but also a fashionable part of 21st century haute cuisine [17]. It is even increasingly seen as
a form of reaffirming cultural identity, sophistication, and commitment to the community. In brief,
innovative strategies suggested for natural resources are excellent tools for promoting the culture of
biological conservation among social sectors, and hopefully serve to mitigate local rejects to Natura
2000 regulations.
In that framework and with the underlying characteristics of the case of Hornachos, we state the
specific objectives for this work.
1.6. Objectives
The objective of this work is to record the threatened biocultural heritage of a Natura 2000 area
(Hornachos) on wild edible plants with the double purpose of preserving it and setting the basis for a
valorization and divulgation program focused on the local and visiting population.
2. Materials and Methods
1. The database of the Spanish Inventory of Traditional Knowledge Relating to Biodiversity
(IECTB) [21–24] comprising of 3156 record (taxa) was taken as a basis. To date, it is not yet
open access. So, permission to consult it was formally required by the authors (J. Blanco-Salas)
and allowed by the IECTB national coordinator (M. Pardo de Santayana).
• IECTB is the Inventory of Traditional Knowledge that has been published in Spain but
dispersed in a difficult literature. The realization of this inventory arose from a legislative
requirement (Article 70 of Law 42/2007, of December 13, the Natural Heritage and
Biodiversity of Spain). In this inventory, the preparation of plants for food uses is written in
the same way as it has been reported from local informants.
2. In parallel, our research group created a database of Hornachos plants. Basic information was
taken from the Global Biodiversity Information Facility (GBIF) [25], the open-access program
ANTHOS [26], and the Herbarium UNEX (University of Extremadura) collections.
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• GBIF [25] stands for the Global Biodiversity Information Facility. It is an international
network and research infrastructure funded by the world's governments that is aimed at
providing anyone, anywhere, open access to data about all types of life on Earth.
• ANTHOS [26] is an open-access program that was developed to divulge and show society
information about the biodiversity of Spanish plants on the Internet. The initiative was born
under the umbrella of the Flora Iberica research project (Ministry of Agriculture, Food, and
the Environment) and the Royal Botanical Garden of Madrid, Spain.
• UNEX Herbarium is the herbarium of the University of Extremadura, which was formed
by 36,451 specimens of vascular plants whose main origin is the autonomous region of
Extremadura (Spain) and Portugal. Here is the place where we included the voucher
speciments of our field collections.
3. The Hornachos list finally resulted in 1301 plants. We looked for 1301 names in the IECTB
Inventory official database, and 834 matched (Figure 1). This means that we firstly had 834 useful
taxa and 1301−834 = 467 taxa without use.
Figure 1. Methodology scheme.
4. The IECTB inventory database information compiled in “one file for plant” format has not
yet been completely published. Of the 834 useful Hornachos plants included in the IECTB,
to date, the IECTB has made information on 278 species available in published books [21–24] (the
remainder of the 834 species will be published in the future, when the IECTB project is finished).
Of these 278 useful Hornachos plants, 145 species were edible plants. These names of edible
plants were listed.
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5. A provisional database of the edible plants of Hornachos was built, with 145 records
(corresponding to the provisional 145 edible plants in Hornachos).
• Botanical nomenclature was adapted to the Angiosperm Phylogeny Group (APG) IV
System [27] and included vernacular names.
• Part of the plant used (upon the information taken from the IECTB).
• Subcategory of food use. The ones considered were: A = Vegetables; B = Roots, bulbs,
tubers, and rhizomes; C = Sweet fruits; D = Dry and oleaginous fruits; E = Cereals and
pseudocereals; F = Fat; G = Alcoholic drinks; H = Non-alcoholic drinks; I = Condiments;
J = Sugars and sweeteners; K = Candies and chewing; L = Other food uses. They are the
same as considered by the IECTB. The information for filling the corresponding fields was
literally transferred from the IECTB.
• Preparation. It was filled upon the following classification: 1 = Soups; 2 = “gofio”
(= roasted cereal stirred into liquid); 3 = Broths and purees; 4 = Omelettes; 5 = Cakes;
6 = Rices; 7 = Salads; 8 = Cold vegetable soups; 9 = Pies/Patties; 10 =Potages; 11 = Stews;
12 = Scrambled; 13 = Sautéed/boiled/toasted; 14 = Milky; 15 = Fried/breaded; 16 = Sauces;
17 = Oil; 18 = Vinegar; 19 = Renner; 20 = Preservative; 21 = Dressings/condiments; 22 = Flour;
23 = Sugar; 24 = Desserts; 25 = Ice creams; 26 = Sorbets; 27 = Cakes/Cakes; 28 = Sweet;
29 = Jams; 30 = Marmalades; 31 = Jellies; 32 = To the natural; 33 = Brine; 34 = Pickles;
35 = In syrup; 36 = In alcohol; 37 = Wines; 38 = Liquors; 39 = Syrups for cocktails; 40 = Juices;
41 = Brandies; 42 = Infusions; 43 = Coffee/tea; 44 = Diluted syrups. This classification is
based on that of Bertrand [28]. We assigned the information about preparation, which was
recorded in IECTB format, to the corresponding culinary categories of Bertrand.
6. Finally, tables and graphs were made in order to facilitate discussing the results.
3. Results
The constructed database had a total of 145 records. For each record, we considered the
nomenclatural field (family, scientific, and vernacular), 15 sub-categories of food uses according to the
IECTB, 42 Bertrand food classifications, and 22 possible parts of the the plant used. The total matrix of
managed results included 145 × 3 × 15 × 42 × 22 = 6,029,100 possible raw data. The raw data results
are summarized in Table A1 of Appendix A, and the corresponding boxes of Appendix B (Boxes A1–A8).
The resulting 145 species belong to 49 families. Asteraceae is the best represented, with 25 different
vegetables, and Lamiaceae stands out for the preparation of alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks, as well
as condiments. Figure 2 summarizes the diversity of uses among the taxonomic groups’ plant uses,
which covered up to 12 subcategories of the IECTB, mostly involving brewing and the aromatization
of beverages (alcoholic, 51 species, and non-alcoholic, 28 species). Up to 39 species were used as a
form of “wild candy”, being picked and chewed as mere entertainment. In the following paragraphs,
we discuss the scope of the applications found.
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Figure 2. In colors, the diversity of uses among the families. Each bar shows its corresponding number
of species.
4. Discussion
4.1. Hornachos Natura 2000 Area and Wild Edible Plants: Diversity and General Possibilities
The diversity of edible plants in the Hornachos community catalogued to date is high in
comparison with other territories of Europe. It is more than double the number of edible plants
used in similar but more urbane environments of the Basque Country (northern Spain [4]) or Emilia
(central Italy [5]) and is approaching figures that have been published for human settlements in rural
Asia [6]. However, it is still far from those that have been published for the indigenous communities
of South America [7]. Apparently, the rich biocultural heritage of Hornachos is still well preserved.
This can be explained by the overall lower level of industrialization of Extremadura in comparison
with the more developed areas of the country, where contact with nature is much lower, causing the
progressive demise of traditional knowledge.
Asteraceae is the most useful family of our catalogue, but this is also one of the three floristically
richest families of the regional flora [18]. As in other Mediterranean countries (see a compilation
in [9]), the diversity of wild greens correlates with the presence of bitter, pungent, or acrid secondary
metabolites that allow for a variety of nuances in the perception of taste. Another nutritional aspect
that has been studied recently is the influence of micronutrients in the correct performance of
many metabolic processes, even at the prenatal stage [29]. Experimental studies on women have
demonstrated the influence and significance of a wild vegetable diet in folate levels, and similar
nutritional parameters [30] and specific reviews have focused on the adolescents of developed and
underdeveloped countries. [31] Traditional indigenous foods have been studied to evaluate their levels
of micronutrients [32], and the suitability of wild vegetables for alleviating human dietary deficiencies
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has been addressed [33]. Specific studies of plants that have been traditionally consumed in Spain [34]
have also been made.
In addition to this, previous studies in the field of haute cuisine have been published on the
possibilities of innovation in this field [35–38]. In Northern Europe [39,40], interesting new design
initiatives have been developed related to high-level gastronomy [41–43]. Important professionals
of the sector with recognized international prestige have proposed cooking with wild plants [28].
The avant-garde cuisine has been linked to the world of art through the creative universe of great chefs
from southern Europe such as Ferrán Adriá, El Bulli, and Mugaritz. Specialized official universities
have also become subjects, such as the Basque Culinary Centre in Mondragón (Spain) [44]. Following
the artistic concept of Chinese cuisine [45], the model has become directed toward the elaboration of
dishes [46,47] that are a mixture of art and science. Wild biodiversity has started to be considered as an
interesting resource for the development of new gastronomic and edible products [48,49]. Ethnobotany
and the study and cataloguing of traditional knowledge by the local population constitute an important
resource for implementing new food product development strategies [50].
Figure 3 shows the number of species of our study, which can be organized according to the
different culinary uses of Bertrand classification [28], based on the raw data compiled in Table A1.
Apart from the individual potential of each species, we consider that the examples that we expose next
have an added value.
 
Figure 3. Distribution of the 145 species of the study according to the culinary classification proposed
by Bertrand [28].
4.2. Wild Edible Plants: Innovative Gastronomy and Healthy Promotion
First courses and dishes can be creatively improved by the incorporation of many of the
above-mentioned examples. Table A1 summarizes which vegetables have been experimented by
traditional cooks, to prepare all kind of soups, broths, purees, omelettes, pies, patties, and salt cakes.
The most common way of using the plants of our catalogue has been in stewing rices or potages,
or adding them to salads. There is an immense arsenal of creativity at the disposal of the talent of the
future professionals of haute cuisine. In Table A1, the species assigned to the Bertrand classification
numbers 7, 10, and 11 are direct examples (last column). Another interesting new way of exploring
haute cuisine is the new formulation of fried, breaded, sautéed, boiled, or toasted culinary preparations
made out of the plants that we have assigned in Table A1 as belonging to the Bertrand classification
numbers 13 and 15.
Soups can be made with Chenopodium or Urtica, which also carry Allium or Foeniculum, for example.
The first one provides minerals, fiber, vitamins, and essential fatty acids that enhance the sensory and
functional value of the food [51]. The latter is especially significant in the last two cases. Omelettes
recipes can be based on Crepis vesicaria subsp. haenseleri, Scorzonera laciniata, Sonchus oleraceus, Borago
officinalis, or Eruca vesicaria. There is even a tradition of using the young shoots of Tamus communis
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and Brionia dioica as a substitute for Asparagus for this same purpouse. Their particularly bitter taste
makes them peculiar, and precaution about the preparation must be taken in account in order to avoid
the unwanted effects that the bibliography describes [17]. Scrambled Capsella bursa-pastoris and cold
vegetable soups (gazpachos) where Sisymbrium orientale or Allium ampeloprasum are added have a
bromatological explanation. These plants are rich in sulfur components belonging to the glucosinolate
group (for the Brassicaceae) and the non-proteic amino acids (for the species of Allium).
In any case, they are very odorous molecules with a high biological activity [52]. In a similar
direction, the use of other species of Allium or elements of the mentioned familiy (e.g., Rapistrum
rugosum, Sisymbrium irio), as proposed in Table A1, for the recipes for stew presentations, is worthwhile
because it enables the incorporation of the phyochemical variability of the systematics to the cuisine.
For the preparation of rice, Sisymbrium orientale is recommended. The same can be said about
Sonchus asper, which has an excelent nutritional profile, being very rich in fiber and ω-3 acids [53].
We emphasize as well the singularity of the proposal of using previously cooked Cytinus hypocistis
because it is a healthy and antioxidant food, but it is also very astringent [54]. Salad is a very
fashionable group for gourmets in agro-tourism. New developments can be made by taking
any of the plants that are codified with the number seven from from Table A1. Some of them
(e.g., Apium, Chenopodium, Chondrilla juncea, Bellis perennis, Montia fontana, Silene vulgaris, Stellaria
media, Sonchus tenerrimus, Tragopogon porrifolius, Umbilicus rupestris, Valerianella microcarpa, and Veronica
anagallis-aquatica) are already entering the high Spanish hotel industry and occupying small selectede
market niches. They have organoleptic and nutritional values [54] mainly as antioxidants [55], which is
very interesting.
Another group that is worthy of mention for its variability is the drinks category. We have found a
large list of plants that remain at the moment underexploited in the Hornachos local area, having a great
potential in the industry of liquors, spirits, and soft drinks. Table A1 summarizes the potentialities of
the flora of this Natura 2000 area in this sector (Bertrand classification numbers 36 to 44). Our proposal
can really be transferred to land, because Hornachos is situated next to Tierra de Barros (Badajoz),
which is an active vinegrowing district, with a developed liqueur industry. There is a possibility of
making vinegar with rosemary oil and brandy with a few plants that could be explored. They are
Sambucus nigra, Foeniculum vulgare, and Arbutus unedo, respectively, which are very rich [56–58] in
phenolics derivatives. Diluted syrups with Achillea ageratum and Smilax aspera are surely based on
the chemical composition of these two plants, for they have esteroidic and saponine components [59]
that favor those sorts of viscous formulations. Table A1 also shows the infusions that could be
prepared with the autochthonous elements of the territory. In the case of chamomiles, which are
recommended for their stomachic and digestive properties, the different species (Chamaemelum nobile,
Chamaemelum fuscatum, Matricaria chamomilla, and Heychrysum stoechas) provide different qualities
and let the consumer choose according to their individual preferences. This is related to the chemical
profile of the essential oil, which has been characterized by chromatography [60,61]. Other digestive
genera include Mentha, Origanum, Sideritis, and Thymus [62]. The antiinflamatory profile of Phlomis [63]
and Malva [64] or the sedative of other cases such as Melissa, Hypericum, or Crataegus [64] are very
interesting from the nutraceutic point of view.
The Confectionery and Preserves groups have discrete representations (see Figure 3), which do
not detract from the importance of particular species. The sweetening power of Celtis australis would
be worth investigating for its improvement and exploitation of low-calorie programs, which are in the
interest of the overweight public [65]. Others can be objects of creativity, such as ice creams, sorbets,
or marmalades made out of the mature fruits of Myrtus communis, which have excellent antioxidant
properties [66]. The brines of Sedum album (which is very rich in flavonol glycosides [67]) or the pickles
of Portulaca oleracea (which have large amounts of ω-3 and ω-6 fatty acids [68] all represent really high
gourmet challenges.
We must finally emphasize the importance of the Sauces group, since the most abundant list of
species corresponds to those used as condiments. They are plants with essential oils, which are
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well-known in popular gastronomy and mostly belong to the Lamiaceae and Apiaceae families.
In Table A1, these are assigned to number 21. However, we must emphasize them over the relevance
of natural rennets such as Scolymus hispanicus, Cynara cardunculus, and Cynara humilis, because they
open many possibilities of introducing new taste sensations and presentations. Something similar can
be said about a potential flour use of Elymus repens or Scirpoides holoschoenus, [69] based in traditional
knowledge about vegetal biodiversity. The latter is another food technology and scientific challenge,
because the starchy rhizome is very rich in resveratrol and other antioxidant molecules that should be
better studied for its best utilization.
5. Conclusions
The envisaged promotion of local products throughout environmentally sustainable techniques
further contributes to environmental protection. The valorization of traditional foods and recipes is
necessary in order to simultaneously preserve the local agro-biodiversity, sustainability, and productive
systems. In this context, it is becoming important to address the consumer folk knowledge toward
innovative applications. This strategy should represent a valid tool for the promotion of socioeconomic
development, the enhancement of territories, and biodiversity preservation.
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PP Subc Pr CL F
Adoxaceae
Sambucus nigra L. Saúco I, Fr A, C, G, H a, b 4, 24, 29, 30, 33,37, 38, 40
Viburnum tinus L. Durillo L I b 21
Amaranthaceae
Chenopodium album L. Cenizo Wp, R A, B a, b 1, 4, 6, 7, 8, 10,11, 12, 22
Chenopodium murale L. Cenizo Wp A c 7
Amaryllidaceae
Narcissus bulbocodium L. * Campanitas B, F B, K b n.d.
Allium ampeloprasum L. Ajo porro Wp, B, Bp B, I a, b 1, 4, 6, 7, 8, 11,12, 13, 14, 15, 21
Allium roseum L. Ajo porro L, B A, B, I a, b 2, 7, 10, 11, 21, 24
Anacardiaceae Pistacia lentiscus L. Lentisco Ap, Wp, L, Sv G, I, K, L b 20, 21, 38
Apiaceae
Apium graveolens L. Apio Wp A a, b n.d.
Apium nodiflorum (L.) Lag. Berra St, Bs A a, b 2, 7, 8, 11
Foeniculum vulgare Mill. Hinojo L, Bs, I, St, Wp,S, Fr
A, G, H, I, K,
L a, b
1, 4, 6, 7, 9, 10,
11, 13, 21, 37, 38,
40, 41, 42
Scandix australis L. Quijones Wp, Ap A, G, H, I a, b 11, 21, 38, 40, 41
Scandix pecten-veneris L. Alfileres L, Fr A a, b 11
Thapsia villosa L. * Cañaheja R, Wp B, G, I a, b 21, 38
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PP Subc Pr CL F
Apocynaceae Vinca difformis Pourr. * Alcandorea F K b n.d.
Araceae
Arisarum simorrhinum Dur. * Candil Tu B c 2
Arum italicum Mill. * Aro Tu B a 5, 10, 14
Araliaceae Hedera helix L. * Hiedra St A c n.d.
Aristolochiaceae
Aristolochia paucinervis Pomel * Candil St A a 11
Aristolochia pistolochia L. * Candil St A a 11, 12
Asparagaceae Ruscus aculeatus L. Rusco Bs, St A, I a, b 4, 21, 24
Urginea maritima (L.) Baker * Cebolla L I b 20
Asphodelaceae
Asphodelus aestivus Brot. Cebollino L, Bs, Tu A, B a 11
Asphodelus albus Mill. Gamón L, Bs, Tu A, B a 11
Asphodelus fistulosus L. Cebollino L, Bs, Tu A, B a 11
Asphodelus ramosus L. Gamón L, Bs, Tu A, B a 11
Aspleniaceae Asplenium ceterach L. Doradilla Wp G b 38
Asteraceae
Achillea ageratum L. Árnica Wp A, H c 44
Anacyclus clavatus (Desf.) Pers. Magarza L, Bs A c n.d.
Andryala integrifolia L. Árnica L, St A a, b 7
Andryala laxiflora DC. Árnica L, St A b 7
Andryala ragusina L. Ajonje St, Sv K b n.d.
Anthemis cotula L. Magarza Wp G c 38
Bellis perennis L. Margarita L, F A, K b 7
Calendula arvensis L. Caléndula Bs, F A a, b 11
Carthamus lanatus L. Cardo L, F A, I a, b 7, 10, 11, 19
Chamaemelum fuscatum (Brot.)
Vasc. Magarza F H a 42
Chamaemelum nobile (L.) All. Manzanilla I, F G, H a, b 38, 42
Chondrilla juncea L. Ajonjera L, St, Wp, Sv A, K a, b 1, 7, 11
Cichorium intybus L. Achicoria L, Bs, R, F A, H, K a, b 1, 7, 9, 11, 12, 13,15, 43
Crepis capillaris (L.) Wallr. Almirón Wp A c n.d.
Crepis foetida L. Almirón A c n.d.
Crepis vesicaria subsp haenseleri
(Boiss. ex DC.) P.D.Sell Achicoria L A a,b 4, 7, 10, 11
Cynara cardunculus L. Cardo L, St, F, Wp, Pn A, I, K a, b 6, 7, 10, 11, 15,19, 24, 33
Cynara humilis L. Alcachofa I, F A, L a, b 19
Dittrichia graveolens (L.) Greuter Hierbamatapulgas Ap I a 21
Dittrichia viscosa (L.) Greuter Olivardafina I G b 38
Galactites tomentosa Moench Cardo St A c n.d.
Helichrysum stoechas (L.) Moech Manzanilla Pe, F, Ap G, H, L a 38, 43
Mantisalca salmantica (L.) Briq.
& Cavillier Escoba L, St A a, b 7, 10, 11, 12
Matricaria chamomilla L. Manzanilla I, F G, H a, b 40, 42
Reichardia intermedia (Schultz
Bip) Samp. Lechuguilla A a, b 7, 13, 15, 24
Scolymus hispanicus L. Cardillo L, St, R, F A, I a 4, 11, 12, 13, 15,19, 20, 21, 32
Scorzonera angustifolia L. Teta de vaca L, Pf, F A, K a, b 7, 11
Scorzonera hispanica L. Alcarcionera Bl, R K b
Scorzonera laciniata L. Berbaja L, F, R, St, F A, B, K a, b 4, 7, 11, 13
Silybum marianum (L.) Gaertner Cardomariano Wp, S, Fr A, I, K a, b
7, 10, 11, 13, 15,
19
Sonchus asper (L.) Hill Cerraja L A a, b 6, 7, 9, 13, 15
Sonchus oleraceus L. Cerraja L, Bs, R A,B a, b
2, 4, 5, 6, 7, 9, 10,
11, 12, 13, 14, 15,
24
Sonchus tenerrimus L. Cerraja L A a, b 5, 7
Tragopogon porrifolius L. Teta de vaca L, I, R A, K a, b 7, 11
Urospermum picroides (L.) Scop.
ex F.W. Schmidt Cerrajón L, Bs, R A, B, H a, b 7, 9, 13 ,15
Xanthium spinosum L. Cadillo Wp G c 38





pastor L, Ap, Fr A, G, K a, b 1, 12, 38
Eruca vesicaria (L.) Cav. Oruga L, Bs, S A, D, I a, b 4, 7, 8, 10, 11, 15,21
Rapistrum rugosum (L.) All. Ravaniza L A a 6, 10, 11
Sisymbrium irio L. Rabaniza L A a 11
Sisymbrium orientale L. Tamarilla A a, b 6, 8
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PP Subc Pr CL F
Campanulaceae Campanula rapunculus L. Vara de SanJosé Bs, R, Fr A,B,G a,b 7,13,38
Caprifoliaceae
Lonicera etrusca G. Santi Madreselva F K b n.d.
Lonicera implexa Aiton Madreselva F, Ap G, K b 38
Lonicera periclymenum subsp
hispanica (Boiss & Reuter)
Nyman
Madreselva I, F G, K c 38
Caryophyllaceae
Herniaria cinerea DC. Arenaria Wp G c 38
Herniaria glabra L. Arenaria Wp G c 38
Herniaria lusitanica Chaudhri Arenaria Wp G c 38
Herniaria scabrida Boiss Arenaria Wp G c 38
Silene vulgaris (Moench) Garcke Colleja L, St, R, Wp A, B, L a, b 4, 6, 7, 9, 10, 11,12, 15, 34
Stellaria media (L.) Vill. Pamplina L A a, b 7, 11
Cistaceae
Cistus albidus L. Estepa S D c n.d.
Cistus ladanifer L. Jara F, S, Sv A, D, K b n.d.
Crassulaceae
Sedum album L. Arroz L A, K b 33, 34




Venus L A a, b 7, 11
Cucurbitaceae Bryonia dioica Jacq. Nueza Bs, Z A a, b 1, 4, 7, 8, 11, 12
Cyperaceae Scirpoides holoschoenus (L.) Soják Junco S, Bl E, K a, b 2, 22
Cytinaceae Cytinus hypocistis (L.) L. Colmenita F K b 13, 15
DennstaedtiaceaePteridium aquilinum (L.) Kuhn Helecho Rz, L B, K a, b 5, 22
Dioscoraceae Tamus communis L. Espárrago Bs A a, b 4, 11, 13, 15
Equisetaceae Equisetum ramosissimum Desf. Cola decaballo Bs, St A, G a, b 15, 38
Ericaceae Arbutus unedo L. Madroño Fr, L, St, Ba C, G, I, K a, b 21, 24, 29, 30, 37,38, 41
Fabaceae
Bituminaria bituminosa (L)
Stirton Angelota F K b n.d.
Lygos sphaerocarpa (L.) Boiss Retama St, Bs, L I, L b 20
Medicago sativa L. Alfalfa Bs, Wp A, G, H a 1, 4, 6, 7, 12, 13,15, 38, 43
Onobrychis humilis (L.) G. López Carretilla F K b n.d.
Spartium junceum L. Retama F G c 38
Fagaceae Quercus rotundifolia Lam. Encina Fr D, F, G, H a, b
5, 13, 17, 22, 24,
27, 38, 40, 43
Quercus suber L. Alcornoque Fr D a 13
Gentianaceae
Centaurium erythraea subsp
grandiflorum (Biv) Melderis Centaura Wp G c 38
Centaurium maritimum (L.)
Fritsch Centaura Wp G c 38
Centaurium pulchellum (Swartz)
Druce Centaura Wp G c 38
Hypericaceae Hypericum perforatum L. Hipérico F, Ap G, H, K a, b 38, 42
Lamiaceae
Calamintha nepeta (L.) Savi Hierba nieta Wp, Ap, F G, H, I, L a 21, 38, 43
Marrubium vulgare L. Marrubio F. Ap G c 38
Melissa officinalis subsp altissima
(Sibth & Sm) Arcangeli Toronjil Fr, Ap, L, F G, H, I a, b 21, 37, 38, 42
Mentha pulegium L. Poleo F, Ap, L G, H, I a 21, 38, 42
Origanum vulgare subsp. vires
(Hoffmanns. & Link) Bonnier &
Layens
Orégano Wp, Ap, F G, H, I a, b 21, 37, 38, 42
Phlomis lychnitis L. Candilera L, F H, K a, b 42, 43
Phlomis purpurea L. Matagallos L K b
Rosmarinus officinalis L. Romero Bs, L, St, F G, I, K b 17, 18, 21, 37, 38
Sideritis hirsuta L. Rabo de gato F, Ap G, H a 38, 42
Thymus mastichina (L.) L. Mejorana F, Ap G, I b 21, 38
Malvaceae Malva sylvestris L. Malva L, P, F, Fr A, G, H, K a, b 7, 11, 15, 38, 40,42
Myrtaceae Myrtus communis L. Arrayán Fr, F, Ap, L C, G, H, I a, b 20, 21, 25, 30, 37,38
Oleaceae
Olea europaea L. Acebuche Fr D b 17, 33
Phillyrea angustifolia L. Labiérnago Wp I a 20
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PP Subc Pr CL F
Oxalidaceae Oxalis corniculata L. Trébol L A c n.d.
Papaveraceae
Papaver dubium L. Amapola L, P A a, b 6, 7, 27
Papaver hybridum L. Amapola L, St A a, b 7, 10, 11
Papaver pinnatifidum Moris Amapola L A a, b 6, 7, 27
Papaver rhoeas var. rhoeas L. Amapola L, St, P, F, S A, G, I a, b 4, 7, 8, 10, 11, 12,13, 15, 21, 38
Roemeria hybrida (L.) DC. Amapolamorada Bs A a, b 4, 7, 10, 12, 13
Pinaceae Pinus pinea L. Pinopiñonero S, Fr D, G, I a, b
11, 20, 21, 24, 34,
38
Plantaginaceae
Digitalis purpurea subsp toletana
(Font Quer) Hinz * Digital F K b n.d.
Digitalis thapsi L. * Biloria F K b n.d.
Veronica anagallis-aquatica L. Berro L, St A, K a, b 7
Poaceae
Arundo donax L. Caña St, Bl I, K b 20, 21
Cynodon dactylon (L.) Pers. Grama Rz, Wp B, G, H, K a, b 13, 22, 38, 40, 42
Elymus repens (L.) Gould Grama Rz B a 4, 22
Polygonaceae Rumex pulcher L. Romaza L, Ap A, H a 4, 6, 7, 10, 13, 15,40, 43
Portulacaceae
Montia fontana subsp.
amporitana Sennen Pamplina L, St A b 7
Portulaca oleracea L. Verdolaga L, St, Bs A a, b 4, 7, 10, 11, 15, 34
Rosaceae
Agrimonia eupatoria L. Agrimonia Wp G c 38
Crataegus monogyna Jacq. Espino albar L, St, Bs, Fr, S A, C, G, H a, b 30, 32, 41, 43
Rubus ulmifolius Schott Zarzamora L, Bs, F, Fr, A A, C, G, H, K a, b 4, 13, 24, 30, 38,40
Rutaceae
Ruta angustifolia Pers. Ruda Wp, L, F, S G, H, I b 4, 12, 17, 18, 21,38, 40
Ruta montana L. Ruda Wp, L, F, S G, H, I b 4, 12, 17, 18, 21,38, 40
Smilaceae Smilax aspera var. altissimaMoris & De Not Zarzaparrilla Bs, R A, G, H a, b 12, 38, 40, 44
Solanaceae *Solanum nigrum L. Hierba mora C b n.d.
Ulmaceae
Celtis australis L. Almez Fr C, G, J b 23, 38
Ulmus minor Miller Olmo L, Bs, F A, K b n.d.
Urticaceae
Urtica dioica L. Ortiga Bs, Wp A, G a, b 1, 3, 4, 7, 11, 12,13, 38
Urtica membranacea Poiret Ortiga L, St A a 3, 4, 7, 13
Urtica urens L. Ortiga L, St, Wp A, G a 1, 4, 7, 10, 11, 12,13, 15, 24, 38
Valerianaceae Valerianella microcarpa Desv. Canónigo L A c 7
PP = Parts of the used plant (BL = Base of leaf/stem; Bp = Base of the pseudostem; Bs = Tender shoots; B = Bulb; Ba
= Bark; F = Flowers; Fr = Fruits; L = Leaves; I = Inflorescence; Ap = Aerial part; Fp = Floral peduncle; Pn = “Penca”;
P = Petals; Wp = Whole plant; R = Root; Rz = Rhizome; Sv = Sap/resin/exudate/latex; S = Seeds; St = Stems;
Tu = Tubers; Z = tendrils). Subc = Subcategories of food uses proposed by the Spanish Inventory of Traditional
Knowledge Relating to Biodiversity (A = Vegetables; B = Roots, bulbs, tubers, and rhizomes; C = Sweet fruits; D =
Dry and oleaginosus fruits; E = Cereals and pseudocereals; F = Fat; G = Alcoholic drinks; H = Non-alcoholic drinks;
I = Condiments; J = Sugars and sweeteners; K = Candies and chewing; L = Other food uses); Pr = Preparation (a =
cooked, b = raw, c = unknown); Cl F = Classification of foods according to Bertrand (2015) (1 = Soups; 2 = “Gofio” (=
roasted cereal stirred into liquid); 3 = Broths and purees; 4 = Omelettes; 5 = Cakes; 6 = Rices; 7 = Salads; 8 = Cold
vegetable soups; 9 = Pies/Patties; 10 = Potages; 11 = Stews; 12 = Scrambled; 13 = Sautéed/boiled/toasted; 14 = Milky;
15 = Fried/breaded; 16 = Sauces; 17 = Oil; 18 = Vinegar; 19 = Renner; 20 = Preservative; 21 = Dressings/condiments;
22 = Flour; 23 = Sugar; 24 = Desserts; 25 = Ice creams; 26 = Sorbets; 27 = Cakes/Cakes; 28 = Sweet; 29 = Jams; 30 =
Marmalades; 31 = Jellies; 32 = To the natural; 33 = Brine; 34 = Pickles; 35 = In syrup; 36 = In alcohol; 37 = Wines; 38 =
Liquors; 39 = Syrups for cocktails; 40 = Juices; 41 = Brandies; 42 = Infusions; 43 = Coffee/tea; 44 = Diluted syrups). *
Toxic plants. n.d. = no data.
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Appendix B.
Box A1. Vegetables (85 taxa).
The most common:
Asteraceae (30.59%), Liliaceae (9.41%), and Apiaceae (8.24%).
Part consumed:
Leaves (65.88%), followed by the tender shoots (35.29%) or the stems (24.71%). Other parts as the flowers or
fruits are less used (10.59%, 5.88%). More seldom are tendrils, (2.35%), roots and bulbs, petals, or specifically the
floral receptacle or peduncule (1.18%).
Consumption mode:
Five peculiar cases—Andryala laxiflora, Bellis perennis, Crataegus monogyna, Montia fontana subsp. Amporitana,
and Sedum album—are exclusively consumed in crude for brine, entertainment, or salads.
The largest group of useful vegetable plants (50 species) is composed by those than can be consumed
either raw or cooked in omelettes, stews, purées, soups, rice, and pastries; regarding their preparation, they
can be fried, scrambled, or boiled. These are: Allium roseum, Andryala integrifolia, Apium graveolens, Apium
nodiflorum, Bryonia dioica, Calendula arvensis subsp. arvensis, Calendula arvensis subsp. macroptera, Campanula
rapunculus, Carthamus lanatus, Chenopodium album, Chondrilla juncea, Cichorium intybus, Crepis vesicaria subsp.
haenseleri, Cynara cardunculus subsp. cardunculus, Equisetum ramosissimum, Eruca vesicaria, Foeniculum vulgare,
Foeniculum vulgare subsp. piperitum, Malva sylvestris, Mantisalca salmantica, Papaver dubium, Papaver hybridum,
Papaver pinnatifidum, Papaver rhoeas var. rhoeas, Portulaca oleracea, Portulaca oleracea subsp. granulato stellulata,
Reichardia intermedia, Roemeria hybrida, Rubus ulmifolius, Sambucus nigra, Scandix australis subsp. australis, Scandix
australis subsp. microcarpa, Scandix pecten-veneris, Scorzonera angustifolia, Scorzonera laciniata, Silene vulgaris,
Silybum marianum, Sisymbrium orientale, Smilax aspera var. altissima, Smilax aspera var. aspera, Sonchus asper,
Sonchus oleraceus, Sonchus tenerrimus, Stellaria media, Tamus communis, Tragopogon porrifolius, Umbilicus rupestris,
Urospermus picroides, Urtica dioica, and Veronica anagallis-aquatica.
Eighteen species have been popularly consumed stewed: Aristolochia paucinervis and Aristolochia pistolochia
(whose fresh stems are used to make a stew in which they are fried with oil and garlic, salt, bread crumbs,
paprika, and eggs), Asphodelus aestivus, Asphodelus albus subsp. albus, Asphodelus albus subsp. villarsii, Asphodelus
fistulosus, Asphodelus ramosus, Borago officinalis (although the flowers may be eaten raw), Capsella bursa-pastoris,
Cynara humilis (from which the inflorescences are consumed), Medicago sativa, Rapistrum rugosum, Rumex pulcher,
Ruscus aculeatus (in omelettes), Scolymus hispanicus subsp. hispanicus, Sisymbrium irio, Urtica membranacea, and
Urtica urens (in salad after being scalded or cooked).
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Box A2. Roots, bulbs, tubers, and rhizomes (21 taxa).
Sweet fruits (seven taxa)
Families:





Arbutus unedo, Crataegus monogyna, Myrtus communis, and Rubus ulmifolius have been used both for direct
consumption or as raisins, as for elaborations such as liquors, jams, ice cream, and various desserts.
In the case of Sambucus nigra, although in some areas it was said that its fruits were poisonous, once ripe,
they have been used to make jams.
Only in two cases—Celtis australis and Solanum nigrum—is the raw consumption of fruits mentioned as
a treat.
Dry and oleaginous fruits (eight taxa)
Families:




For the species Pinus pinea and Quercus rotundifolia, seeds can be eaten raw, but they are toasted, roasted,
or cooked to make them more palatable. Regarding Quercus suber, its oak is eaten cooked, and it has
stringent properties.
For the species Cistus ladanifer, Eruca vesicaria, and Olea europaea, raw seeds or fruits are consumed directly
from the plant or after processing, such as in brines or oils.
Finally, we have reported the mention of elaborated Cistus albidus seeds as being very appetizing.






Scirpoides holoschoenus, whose seeds can form a possible base for the preparation of flours.
Quercus rotundifolia, which takes advantage of the food fats in their fruits, extracting them by cooking.
Box A3. Alcoholic drinks (58 taxa).
The most common:
Lamiaceae (13.79%), Asteraceae (10.34%), Caryophyllaceae (10.34%), Apiaceae (8.62%), Gentianaceae (6.90%),
and 20 more families.
Part consumed:
Flowers (25.86%) or the fruit/seeds (15.52%) of the whole of the aerial part (51.79%).
Consumption mode:
All are used as ingredients in the elaboration of liquors.
These species are: Agrimonia eupatoria subsp. eupatoria, Anthemis cotula, Arbutus unedo, Asplenium ceterach,
Calamintha nepeta subsp. nepeta = Satureja calamintha, Campanula rapunculus, Capsella bursa-pastoris, Celtis
australis, Centaurium erythraea subsp. grandiflorum, Centaurium erythraea subsp. erythraea, Centaurium maritimum,
Centaurium pulchellum, Chamaemelum nobile, Crataegus monogyna, Cynodon dactylon var. dactylon, Cynodon dactylon
var. villosum, Dittrichia viscosa, Equisetum ramosissimum, Foeniculum vulgare, Foeniculum vulgare subsp. piperitum,
Helichrysum stoechas, Herniaria cinerea, Herniaria glabra, Herniaria lusitanica, Herniaria lusitanica var. gaditana,
Herniaria scabrida, Herniaria scabrida subsp. guadarramica, Hypericum perforatum, Lonicera implexa, Lonicera
peryclimenum subsp. hispanica, Malva sylvestris, Marrubium vulgare, Matricaria chamomilla, Medicago sativa, Melissa
officinalis subsp. altissima, Mentha pulegium, Myrtus communis, Origanum vulgare subsp. virens = Origanum
virens, Papaver rhoeas var. rhoeas, Pinus pinea, Pistacia lentiscus, Quercus rotundifolia, Rosmarinus officinalis, Rubus
ulmifolius, Ruta angustifolia, Ruta montana, Sambucus nigra, Scandix australis subsp. australis, Scandix australis subsp.
microcarpa, Sideritis hirsuta, Smilax aspera var. altissima, Smilax aspera var. aspera, Spartium junceum, Thapsia villosa,
Thymus mastichina, Urtica dioica, Urtica urens, and Xanthium spinosum.
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Box A4. Non-alcoholic drinks (32 taxa).
The most common:
Mostly Asteraceae (21.88%), Lamiaceae (18.75% ) and Apiaceae (12.50%).
Part consumed:
It is prepared with the plant or its flowers (90.63%), and less frequently (9.38%) with the fruits or seeds.
Consumption mode:
Elaboration uses include by decoction, maceration, or infusions, and to a lesser extent for syrups or juices (as
in Sambucus nigra).
Seven of these plants are considered medicinal: Achillea ageratum, Foeniculum vulgare, Foeniculum vulgare
subsp. piperitum, Matricaria chamomilla, Scandix australis subsp. australis, Scandix australis subsp. Microcarpa,
and Sideritis hirsuta. The rest (Chamaemelum fuscatum, Chamaemelum nobile, Cynodon dactylon var. dactylon,
Cynodon dactylon var. villosum, Hypericum perforatum, Malva sylvestris, Melissa officinalis subsp. altissima, Mentha
pulegium, Myrtus communis, Origanum vulgare subsp. virens, Phlomis lychnitis, Rubus ulmifolius, Rumex pulcher,
Ruta angustifolia, Ruta montana, Sambucus nigra, Smilax aspera var. Altissima, and Smilax aspera var. aspera) are
associated with refreshing properties, and whose drinks were taken for the mere pleasure of tasting them.
Finally, seven species have been cited as older everyday drinks: Calamintha nepeta, Cichorium intybus, Crataegus
monogyna, Helichrysum stoechas, Medicago sativa, Quercus rotundifolia, and Urospermus picroides.
Box A5. Condiments (32 taxa).
The most common:
Lamiaceae (18.75%), Apiaceae (15.63%), and Asteraceae (15.63%).
Part consumed:
The plant (31.25%), the leaf (28.13%), the flower (21.88%), the fruit/seed (19.01%), the stem (15.63%), and less
frequently, the bark or the bulb (3.13%).
Consumption mode:
Twenty-two of these plants are specially significant for the dressing of olives, stews, and meats: Allium
ampeloprasum, Allium roseum, Calamintha nepeta subsp. nepeta = Satureja calamintha, Dittrichia graveolens, Eruca
vesicaria, Foeniculum vulgare, Foeniculum vulgare subsp. piperitum, Melissa officinalis subsp. altissima, Mentha
pulegium, Myrtus communis, Origanum vulgare subsp. virens = Origanum virens, Papaver rhoeas var. rhoeas,
Rosmarinus officinalis, Ruscus aculeatus, Ruta angustifolia, Ruta montana, Scandix australis subsp. australis, Scandix
australis subsp. microcarpa, Scolymus hispanicus subsp hispanicus, Thapsia villosa, Thymus mastichina, and Viburnum
tinus.
Six species (Arbutus unedo, Arundo donax, Lygos sphaerocarpa = Retama sphaerocarpa, Phillyrea angustifolia, Pinus
pinea, and Urginea maritima) are appreciated for their preservative properties, and are used to maintain the
quality of game meats, healing hams, olives, and cheeses.
Only in the case of Pistacia lentiscus do known uses include it both as a seasoning and as a preservative for
olives and game meat. Finally, the flowers and fruits of Carthamus lanatus, Cynara cardunculus subsp. Cardunculus,
and Silybum marianum, can be used for curdling milk and making cheeses.






Celtis australis, Ulmaceae, whose ripe fruits were boiled to be used as a sugar substitute in times of scarcity.
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Box A7. Candies and chewing (43 taxa).
The most common:
Asteraceae (23.26%) and 26 more families.
Part consumed:
The parts of the plants of this group that have been consumed as sweets and masticatories are very diverse,
from the flowers (48.84%), leaves (9.30%), stems (6.98%), fruits (6.98%), and roots/rhizome (11.63%), to the sap,
latex (2.33%), or the gills (2.33%).
Consumption mode:
Except in specific cases in which the original product underwent a slight transformation (for example in the
production of gum with the sap of Pistacia lentiscus), consumption was directly from the plant, and without
subjecting them to any alteration of their properties and natural state.
The most appreciated part is the flowers, since in the case of 21 plants, this is the part that is most consumed
(Bellis perennis, Bituminaria bituminosa, Borago officinalis, Cichorium intybus, Cytinus hypocistis, Cytinus hypocistis
subsp macranthus, Digitalis purpurea subsp toletana, Digitalis thapsi, Hypericum perforatum, Lonicera etrusca, Lonicera
implexa, Lonicera peryclimenum subsp. hispanica, Narcissus bulbocodium, Onobrychis humilis, Onobrychis humilis
var. glabrescens, Phlomis lychnitis, Rosmarinus officinalis, Scorzonera angustifolia, Scorzonera laciniata, Ulmus minor,
and Vinca difformis). The resting 22 species of this group are: Andryala ragusina, Arbutus unedo, Arundo donax,
Capsella bursa-pastoris, Chondrilla juncea, Cistus ladanifer, Cynara cardunculus subsp. cardunculus, Cynodon dactylon
var. dactylon, Cynodon dactylon var. villosum, Foeniculum vulgare, Foeniculum vulgare subsp. piperitum, Malva
sylvestris, Phlomis purpurea, Pistacia lentiscus, Pteridium aquilinum, Rubus ulmifolius, Scirpoides holoschoenus =
Scirpus holochoenus, Scorzonera hispanica, Sedum album, Silybum marianum, Tragopogon porrifolius, and Veronica
anagallis-aquatica.
Box A8. Other food uses (nine taxa).
Families:
Diverse and singular (Anacardiaceae, Apiaceae, Asteraceae, Caryophyllaceae, Fabaceae, and Lamiaceae).
Part consumed:
In most cases (66.67%), the whole plant is applied.
Consumption mode:
Calamintha nepeta and Helichrysum stoechas improve the quality of wine; the florets of Cynara humilis can be
used as curd milk for obtaining cheese; Silene vulgaris can be used to clean the cheeses; Foeniculum vulgare and/or
Foeniculum vulgare subsp piperitum can be used as cooking water to wash the pig guts (in the slaughters) to
disinfect them and neutralize the smell; the tender shoots and buds of Lygos sphaerocarpa and Pistacia lentiscus can
be used to purify water tanks. Finally, Matricaria chamomilla removes the bad taste after drinking a bitter almond.
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Abstract: (1) Background: The consumption of traditional foods has been linked to economic, social,
and environmental sustainability; therefore, the main challenge of a changing marketplace is to
ensure that young generations continue consuming traditional products. The current study uses
a consumer culture theory (CCT) perspective to examine the following: (1) the way individuals
use their traditional products to identify themselves with the culture and to feel that they are
a part of the community, (2) the underlying values that turn young consumers into loyal customers
of hellim/halloumi cheese, and (3) its implications to hellim/halloumi producers. (2) Methods: A
qualitative research method is applied to study the perceptions of post-millennials towards traditional
cheese products from a cultural perspective. (3) Results: The results of the study reveal that loyalty
towards traditional food products amongst post-millennials is build based on (1) the memories that
surround the food, (2) the rituals that preparing and eating a food involve, and (3) the identity that
it builds, allowing people feel sense of belonging to their ethnic group. (4) Conclusions: Loyalty
amongst post-millennials towards traditional food products tends to be emotional, rather than
rational or behavioral. It allows us to present both theoretical and managerial implications. It also
calls for more empirical research to understand the changing marketplace and post-millennials’
consumption habits.
Keywords: consumer culture theory; post millennials; cheese; loyalty; Cyprus; traditional food
1. Introduction
Traditional food products are often recognized by means of association with their regional
identity [1] and have always played an important role in the European, especially Mediterranean,
culture, diet, and economy. As the new consumer generation of post-millennials is emerging,
the biggest challenge for the marketplace [2] is to ensure progress that is proficient, so as to ensure that
the current needs for an intact environment, social justice, and economic prosperity are met, without
restraining the capacity of future generations to satisfy their desires [3]. The social sustainability [4]
of traditional food is addressed in the current article, which focuses on traditional cheese product
consumption amongst young consumers.
“How do you like your hellim/halloumi?” might sound like a silly question to some, but for
Cypriots it is not a joke. With so many options available, everyone has their own favorite. Known as
hellim in the Turkish Republic of Northern Cyprus, and halloumi in the Republic of Cyprus, this hard,
rubbery, salty cheese represents the history and culture of the Mediterranean island. Recently, a battle
to register hellim/halloumi cheese as protected designation of origin (PDO) in the European Union
has led to many discussions to clarify who does the hellim/halloumi belong to. Being associated either
with Greek or Turkish name, etymologically, the term halloumi points to an Arabic root, and cultural
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historians insist that the Venetian sources that had encountered halloumi in the pre-Ottoman period [5],
originated from Egyptian and Roman civilizations [6].
Traditional food products can be defined based on the following four dimensions: (1) the key
production process must be performed in a certain geographical area (national, regional, or local);
(2) the recipe of the traditional food product must be authentic in terms of ingredients, raw materials,
and the production process; (3) the traditional food product must have been traded for at least 50 years;
and (4) it must be part of the gastronomic heritage [7]. Interestingly, hellim/halloumi cheese has many
varieties available on the market, which is a rare phenomenon accruing in a case of a traditional food.
Innovations in traditional food first might seem like a controversial phenomenon [8], but both the
internal and external market demands, as well as industrial developments, impose innovations in
traditional food products [9–11]. The innovations in food production in general and hellim/halloumi
production in particular, did not interfere with the authenticity of hellim/halloumi, still allowing
us to consider hellim/halloumi a Cypriot traditional food product. Firstly, it can only be produced
in Cyprus. Secondly, while reaching an agreement on PDO, both sides of the island agreed that,
historically, there are two major types of halloumi, fresh and mature. To secure the originality of
hellim/halloumi cheese, it is defined that materials used in the production are fresh milk (sheep,
goat, and cow), rennet, and fresh or dried Cypriot mint leaves and salt. It is also defined that the
proportion of sheep or goat’s milk, or the mixture thereof, must always be greater than the proportion
of cow’s milk [12]. The regulation allows for many varieties of cheese to be produced, for example,
hellim/halloumi from 100% goat milk or 100% sheep milk, or mixed milk, or hellim/halloumi with or
without mint, as well as differentiating salt levels, to name a few, without losing the authenticity of the
traditional hellim/halloumi cheese. Thirdly, it has it has been produced and sold in island for centuries.
Traditionally produced in rural areas by groups of women, hellim/halloumi production was seen as
a social communal collaboration up until the 1970s [13], but as a result of industrial developments,
hellim/halloumi producing acts in villages are rare. There are 53 industrial halloumi producers in
southern Cyprus and 34 producers in the north [14], with the first factory producing hellim/halloumi
in north being opened in 1958 [15], meaning that hellim/halloumi was commercialized around 60 years
ago. Finally, it is also a gastronomic heritage with high consumption rates.
Traditional food products, especially the ones applying qualification and indication schemes, are
known for the following: to promote the culture and traditions of the place of origin by using traditional
practices of production [16–18]; to secure the originality of local foods [19,20] that are assumed to have
greater health benefits [21]; are anticipated to act as a guarantee of the quality and safety by linking
the quality attributes to foods ‘locality’ [16,22–25]; and can promote local communities, and support
rural development [22,26–28], protecting rural areas from depopulation [1]. Hellim/halloumi cheese
production is the major industry in Northern Cyprus, and is the main export product, according to
the Cyprus Turkish Chamber of Industry [29]. We argue than hellim/halloumi cheese is one of the
heathiest cheese options, firstly, because its recipe [12] does not allow for the use of any preservatives
and additives, and secondly, because it uses fresh, local milk [30] that has traces of the wild plants that
the animals have eaten [31]. More importantly, hellim/halloumi production uses an estimated 89% of
the sheep and goat milk that is produced in the island [32], which gives hellim/halloumi its specific
taste and aroma. As the price of the milk in Cyprus is the highest in the region [33], producing any
other types of dairy products would not be as sustainable, because its price would not be competitive.
Traditional foods are typically consumed by middle-aged, ethnocentric, health-conscious select
locals [34], which is not a case in Cyprus, where hellim/halloumi cheese is characterized by very
high local consumption rates [14], even higher than the modern imported cheeses. In this paper,
the authors aim to understand how loyalty towards traditional foods are built amongst young
consumers, as previous research shows that younger customers are more concerned about emotional
attachment and experiences [35,36] rather than the attributes of products and services. Therefore,
the authors use a consumer culture theory (CCT) perspective to examine the following: (1) the way
individuals use their traditional products to identify themselves with the culture and feel that they are
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a part of the community, (2) underlying values that turns young consumers into loyal customers of
hellim/halloumi cheese, and (3) its implications to hellim/halloumi producers.
This research contributes to the existing knowledge in multiple ways. Firstly, it uses the
perspective of CCT to understand more the complex aspect of loyalty that builds as a result of
social and cultural experiences. Previously, Collin-Lachaud and Kjeldgaard [37] underwent one of
the first studies that looked into a loyalty concept from a culturally informed perspective, using the
attendees of music festivals as their study sample, but to the best of the authors’ knowledge, there
was no empirical evidence using a CCT perspective to explain loyalty in the traditional food industry.
Moreover, the current study specifically explores the cultural aspect of loyalty building amongst
young consumers, as previous research has identified the need for additional research [38] in order
to understand transcend boundaries of consumption amongst different generations. In this study,
we focused on post-millennials, also called Gen Z, who are classified as individuals are born after
1997 [39], mainly because they are the emerging market share, recently entering adulthood, and not
much is known about their consumption habits. Finally, it brings out the managerial implications for
the hellim/halloumi producers in Cyprus who are trying to establish long term loyalty relationships
with their customers, and focusing on Gen Z as a large, emerging market segment.
2. Theoretical Background
In the field of consumer research, increasing interest is devoted to studying the marketplace
phenomena from individuals’ cultural perspectives [40], rather than focusing solely on the economic
and psychological motivators and drivers of consumption. CCT explains how consumption experiences
are shaped by “dynamic relationships between consumer actions, the marketplace, and cultural
meanings” [41], and emphasizes the importance of consumption in the “construction of individual
identities” [42]. When it comes to consuming traditional foods, consumers are driven by multiple
factors of influence, far beyond the economic and psychological motivators known in the traditional
literature of consumer behavior. Consumer culture theory summarizes the sociocultural, experiental,
symbolic, and ideological aspects of consumption.
When the literature from the last 20 years is reviewed, it is possible to conclude that this concept
has been sought over the years, but its conceptualization was made by Arnould and Thompson [41].
Contemporary consumer culture theory is a concept unifying the consumer actions, the marketplace,
and cultural meanings together, while analyzing consumer behavior; in other words, taking into
consideration all of the variables like the sociocultural, experiential, symbolic, and ideological aspects
of consumption [41].
Throughout the years, consumption has retained its importance in terms of sociology, economics,
and business literature, however, now the term is evaluated on the basis of the relations between the
society and the individual, as a form of social classification, and communications systems, as a way
to identity formation, ritualistic and community building processes, the relationship between the
individual and the state, or the search for existentially fulfilling experiences [43]. However, over
the years, marketing and consumer research literature had been limited to macro level perspectives,
and marketing research did not focus on broader social, cultural, and macro-level considerations [44].
Early CCT suggestions objected the limitation of consumption to demographic or psychographic
properties of consumers, like their gender, age, personality, or lifestyle traits, however, after the 1980s
the CCT definition began to involve humanistic and experientialist paradigms, and CCT became
attached to the “consumption experiences and the personal meanings” that consumers develop to
products and experiences [45].
According to Schouten and McAlexander [38], consumer culture theory plays a very important
role in the marketing discipline, because the interpersonal relationships people undertake to give their
lives meaning is very crucial, for instance, by choosing how to spend their money and their time—while
doing this they create their own categories, which is called the subcultures of consumption.
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Consumer culture theory is significant in terms of consumer behavior, because its focal point is
the meaning and identity creation in terms of products, brands, and experiences; it is related to the
mentality created by the consumers in the marketplace, and the underlying reason for this mentality
can be used to engage the attention of buyers and sellers.
In general business studies, culture is defined as a homogenous structure, including the meanings,
ways of life, and shared values that affect the behavior of its members [45]. However, on the other
hand, CCT does not acknowledge culture as its common definition, which is the “homogenous system
of collectively shared meanings, ways of life, and unifying values shared by a member of society”,
but CCT is interested in investigating the heterogeneous allocation of meanings and the reasons for
overlapping cultural groupings. Thus, consumer culture theory indicates a social arrangement as
a result of the bonds between lived culture and social resources, meaningful ways of life, and the
symbolic and material resources on which they depend [41]. Continuously, CCT does not detect and
structure the behavior, but rather interprets the consumers’ reactions or feelings based on patterns of
behavior [45].
An important aspect within CCT is identity building by consumers. According to Patterson
et al. [46], CCT claims that the marketplace involves ample amounts of commodities and symbolic
resources to be used by consumers in terms of identity construction. Moreover, the study of culture in
the marketplace indicates that the collective identity of consumers is created through an engagement
in common consumption interests [46].
Consecutively, another important dimension of consumer culture theory is the ‘experience’, which
refers to the phenomenon of the story behind the consumers relations with the products or brands.
According to Ahola [47], it is possible to conceptualize the ‘experience’ in three dimensions within
CCT. The first dimension is named the ‘humanistic frame’, in which the experience of the consumer is
a personally unique event that is associated with significant emotional experiences, a kind of more
inner phenomenon. The second one is called ‘extraordinariness’, where an “extraordinary experience is
activated by unusual events and is characterized by high levels of emotional intensity and experience”.
The last framed is named the ‘marketplace frame’, where the main question is “how are the meanings
of experience formed in the marketplace?” [47].
When the extant literature is reviewed, it is possible to come across many studies regarding
consumer behavior, however, not many of the studies are grounded on consumer culture theory.
Usually, the studies are looking at the individual consumer experiences or meanings rather than trying
to reveal the culture created by a distinctive group of consumers.
One of the earliest studies in the literature was carried out by Schouten and McAlexander [38].
In their study, the authors considered the subcultures of consumption “as a distinctive subgroup
of society that self-selects on the basis of a shared commitment to a particular product class, brand,
or consumption activity, including an identifiable, hierarchical social structure; a unique ethos, or set
of shared beliefs and values; and unique jargons, rituals, and modes of symbolic expression”.
A later study by Arnould and Thompson [41], was the first to clearly define the consumer culture
theory, which had a significant contribution to the literature.
Lastly, another recent study that was carried out by Collin-Lachaud and Kjeldgaard [37], grounded
their research on the theory of consumer culture. The study considered the concept of loyalty from
a consumer culture theory perspective. While evaluating the annual (French) music festivals and their
ritualized meanings for consumers, they addressed the loyalty from perspectives of (1) social rather
than individual, (2) an outcome of a social evaluation of emotional experiences rather than individual
satisfaction, (3) temporally, and (4) spatially structured and structuring.
3. Research Context
The world milk production has increased by 64% from 1970 to 2012. A large part of this expansion
has been used to increase the cheese production in all regions of the world. Innovations, new product
development, and increased demand from emerging economies [48] have led to a higher than ever
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cheese consumption. Germany, the Netherlands, and France are the main cheese exporters in the
world, and each exported more than $3 billion worth of cheese in 2015 [49]. The top cheese consumer
is Denmark, where the people consume 28.1 kg of cheese per capita in a year. The second highest
consumer is Iceland, followed by Finland, with 27.7 kg and 27.3 kg cheese consumption per capita,
respectively [50].
As a product that holds geographical indication, hellim/halloumi cheese can be only produced
in Cyprus (both northern and southern Cyprus). As the focus of this paper is the consumers in
northern Cyprus, the growth of hellim/halloumi cheese production has been analyzed. The total
milk product produced in northern Cyprus has significantly increased since 1995 (Figure 1), mostly
due to the demand from domestic and external markets, as extensive marketing campaigns towards
hellim/halloumi cheese were undertaken by the Cyprus Turkish Chamber of Industry, producers,
and other stakeholders.
Figure 1. Total milk product production in Northern Cyprus (million tons). Source: the Cyprus Turkish
Chamber of Industry.
Hellim/halloumi exports made up 22% of the total exports from Northern Cyprus in 2014.
The export values have increased by 33% in the analyzed time period (Figure 2), mainly due to price
increases and an increased demand from the market.
Figure 2. Hellim/halloumi exports from Northern Cyprus (million US dollars). Source: the Cyprus
Turkish Chamber of Industry.
The major hellim/halloumi export countries are Kuwait, Saudi Arabia, and Turkey (Figure 3),
where hellim/halloumi is known, and the exports significantly increased since the Cyprus Turkish
Chamber of Industry obtained the geographic indication of hellim/halloumi, allowing for production
only to take place in Cyprus.
Although the majority of hellim/halloumi is exported to the Middle East, there is also a significant
amount of hellim/halloumi exported to the United Kingdom, Australia, and the United States, where
a majority of Cypriots now live after war in 1974. In addition, a significant part of hellim/halloumi
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is consumed in the domestic market. According to the Cyprus Turkish Chamber of Industry [29],
in Northern Cyprus, people consumer around 12 kg of hellim/halloumi per capita in a year, which
is more than any type of imported cheese, showing the importance of this traditional product in
consumers’ choices.
Figure 3. Hellim/halloumi export countries (million US dollars). Source: the Cyprus Turkish Chamber
of Industry.
4. Methodology
The authors aimed to describe and clarify human experiences as it appears in people’s lives,
using a qualitative approach [51], as the field, rather than the laboratory, is the natural context for
CCT research [41]. In order to achieve the aims of this study, the authors conducted semi-structured
interviews, which were audio-recorded and transcribed. Purposive sampling was used to select the
participants for the semi-structured interviews, as suggested by Teddlie and Yu [52], and Tongco [53].
More specifically, a homogeneous sampling technique was applied [54] in order to answer the
research question that is aimed at understanding and explaining the consumption practices among
the post-millennial generation. To define the sample size, the authors followed the suggestion of
Guest, Bunce, and Johnson [55], who propose that saturation occurs in around 12 participants in
homogeneous groups. A similar sample size is used in various qualitative researches [56–58]. After the
first ten interviews, the authors recognized that the information given starts to repeat, and there are no
new insights brought. Finally, a sample of 12 participants was included, and the main criteria was
that the participants belonged to the post-millennials generation (also referred as Gen Z), defined as
individuals born after 1997 [39], and had reached the age of 18 at the time of interview. Each of the
interviews lasted up to an hour. The profiles of the respondents are represented in Table 1.
Table 1. Profile of interviewees.
Interviewee Gender Birth Year Occupation
1 Male 1999 Working in a family business
2 Male 2000 Student
3 Female 1997 Working
4 Male 1999 Student
5 Female 1998 Student/part time working
6 Female 1999 Establishing business
7 Male 1999 Student
8 Female 1997 Student
9 Female 1999 Student
10 Male 1998 Student/part time working
11 Male 2000 Student
12 Female 1999 Student/working in family business
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Firstly, the participants were asked to describe the attributes of ideal hellim/halloumi cheese,
based on given criteria (price, taste, freshness, milk used in production, odor, traditional recipe used,
origin, and production method). Then, questions were asked in order to understand the building
blocks of the cultural and emotional attachment towards hellim/halloumi cheese and the consumption
habits that build loyalty towards hellim/halloumi cheese. The detailed set of questions that were
asked in order to evaluate the consumption practices of traditional hellim/halloumi cheese amongst
post-millennials can be found in Appendix A.
Data triangulation has been applied in order to facilitate the validation and reliability of
the collected data, as well as to facilitate a comprehensive understanding of the phenomena [59].
Apart from focused observations and semi-structured interviews, the author used theoretical data
gathered from relevant sources, as well as newspapers, magazines, and documentation regarding
hellim/halloumi cheese. Content analysis, defined as “a subjective interpretation of text data
through systematic classification process of coding and identifying themes or patterns” by Hsieh
and Shannon [60], was then applied to analyze the outcomes of the research.
5. Results
5.1. Memories That Surround the Food
Memories have an important role in assessing food and its taste [61], and in affecting the present
eating practices [62]. Post-millennials are in their early 20’s, but their hellim/halloumi consumption is
hugely affected by memories of their family, especially of their ancestors, friends, and others. First of
all, almost all of the interviewees had some memories of hellim/halloumi being produced in villages
by their grandparents.
“I have never made it myself, but I have seen my grandma doing it. The process looks so
complicated” (Female, born in 1999).
“My grandma always made hellim. She prepared it in spring time, as it is the season of
the best goat and sheep milk. Then she stored in in big bottles, and served to everybody”
(Male, born in 2000).
“I think those times there was not much choices in the supermarkets. Everybody made
hellim at home” (Male, born in 1998).
As seen in the previous quotes, young Cypriots have an understanding of the hellim/halloumi
production process and the milk used, because they have witnessed it from their ancestors. Moreover,
two of the respondents living in villages have been involved in hellim/halloumi production, which
allows young individuals to experience the cultural act themselves.
“I was helping my grandma to make hellim when I was a kid. I can still make. Actually,
in my family we are still doing it sometimes” (Male, born in 1999).
“We have always been keeping our own animals for milk and meat purposes. First it was
my grandma making hellim. She taught it to my mom. And my mom taught it to me and
my sister. Every season, around April, we produce our hellim. It the best time because the
milk is fatty. Hellim becomes hard, heavy and strong taste” (Male, born in 1999).
The post-millennials that have been involved in hellim/halloumi production have a deep
understanding of all of the factors that affect the taste of hellim/halloumi, as it is shared knowledge
amongst multiple generations. Also, the post-millennials, although consuming modern varieties of
hellim/halloumi that is purchased in stores, have distinct memories regarding the taste of mature
(referred to as ‘old’) hellim/halloumi, as described in the quotes below.
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“In general, there are two main types of hellim- fresh and mature. Nowadays, we are mostly
eating the fresh hellim that is purchased from supermarkets. It tastes mild, salty and rubbery.
But I remember in my childhood our grandma always served mature hellim to us. It is very
hard, salty cheese that has a goat milk aroma. I used to eat it when I was a kid, but now the
taste is just too strong for me” (Female, born in 1997).
“You can use old hellim with macaroni dishes, but really the taste is too much. I prefer fresh,
packaged hellim for my everyday use” (Male, born in 1999).
Understandably, the younger generations are not very familiar with the ‘old’ taste of this
traditional product, as they have mostly consumed modernized variations of hellim/halloumi,
therefore, the taste of mature hellim/halloumi, although familiar, is too strong for post-millennials,
who prefer milder, softer varieties of hellim/halloumi.
5.2. Food That Is a Ritual
Rituals are actions that are frequently repeated [63], and make distinction between primitive
understandings of food as a fuel for the body to more symbolic meanings of consumption [64].
Preparing and eating a food is a social act, shared with family, friends, and other people around, which
allows one to feel sense of belonging an inclusion [65]. Post-millennials have developed their own
rituals that involve hellim/halloumi as a distinctive and integral breakfast food, as well as a central
ingredient in several other traditional foods.
“Since I was small, I saw from my dad. He was always buying hellim and we were using
it in sandwiches. Every morning before school he was making us sandwich or toast with
hellim and tomatoes. I still use it the same way” (Female, born in 1998).
“When you light your barbeque and people are coming over for lunch or dinner, it is
impossible not to serve grilled hellim in pita bread. It is an essential part of a barbeque party”
(Male, born in 2000).
“Since we are small kids, my mom always cooks macaroni with chicken, and puts graded
hellim on the top. The smell of that food fills the house and it makes you feel so good. If one
cook it at home, the smell fills up all the village, and always I had all my friends over for
lunch that day” (Female, born in 1999).
Hellim/halloumi, as mentioned by the interviewees, is essential part of breakfast, lunch,
and dinner that is shared amongst friends, family, and other people. Currently, the majority of
post-millennials are still living with the families, and do not have their own households. Therefore,
as admitted by many, purchasing hellim/halloumi is done by their parents. When asked if they
would continue to purchase hellim/halloumi even when having their own household, the answers
were positive.
“Of course, I would continue to buy it. I don’t want my kids to grow up and not know the
taste of hellim sandwich or fried hellim” (Female, born 1999).
Unanimously, the post-millennials agreed that hellim/halloumi is a food that they would like
to continue using in their own houses, and they would teach consuming hellim to their children,
therefore the rituals surrounding hellim/halloumi seem to be sustainable.
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5.3. Food That Builds Identity
Identity is “that part of an individual’s self-concept which derives from his knowledge of his
membership of a social group (or groups) together with the value and emotional significance attached
to that membership” [66]. People have a tendency to attach symbolic meaning to the foods that they
consume, especially in the case of traditional foods [67]. Moreover, according to Fischler, [68] “food
is central to our sense of identity”. Identity building is acknowledged to be a dynamic process [69]
accumulating and changing over time. The hellim/halloumi consumption process seems to be
an identity builder for the Turkish Cypriot post-millennials, who admit the following:
“Hellim is very important. I mean, I cannot imagine my life without hellim” (Female, born
in 1999).
“Without hellim it is not possible” (Male, born in 2000).
“Hellim is not just a food. Hellim is Cypriot” (Male, born in 1998).
These quotes describe how young Cypriots recognize that what they eat actually is a construct of
what they are. Young people, especially the ones belonging to the post-millennial generation, are often
seen as technologically inclined, and belonging to the most global generation, while this is not the
true when it comes to consuming food. Post-millennials love their traditional food and, interestingly,
pay a lot of attention to what they consume and how they consume, developing a value of the food,
that allows them to identify themselves with it.
Another aspect of identity building, which is reflected in the below mentioned quotes, allows
us to have a deeper understanding on how hellim/halloumi allows people to identify themselves as
a Cypriots:
“When my aunty comes from London for her summer holidays in Cyprus, first thing we
always serve is hellim with watermelon. And when she goes back, she always takes a lot of
hellim with her” (Male, born in 2000).
“If I travel somewhere, I need my hellim with me” (Female, born in 1997).
As seen in the previous quotes, hellim/halloumi is carried to different locations and has an almost
symbolic meaning that allows one to feel and sense Cyprus even when abroad. Nevertheless,
hellim/halloumi consumption is seen as an act that can differentiate the Turkish Cypriots from other
nationalities that have a huge political and economic influence in the island of Cyprus, as follows:
“Hellim is the only thing differentiating us from Turkish people. What else do we have?
Nothing” (Female, born in 1999).
“We speak Turkish. We eat Turkish food. We have Turkish people in this island more than
we have Cypriots. We watch Turkish TV. We listen to Turkish music. I don’t know, we are
always, you know, always seen as being Turkish. When we pass to Greek side, they call us
Turks. I mean, hellim, hellim is something else. When you go to Turkey and say you are
from Cyprus, they immediately recall hellim, because it is something to do with Cyprus,
not Turkey” (Male, born in 1998).
In the above quotations, a strong willingness of young people to be identified with their ethnic
group, Turkish Cypriots, rather than Turkish, has been expressed. With Turkey being a ‘mother
country’ [70] and the political, economic, and social burdens that Turkish Cypriots face, their food has
become their identity that distinguish them from harsh influences.
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6. Conclusions and Discussion
Loyalty towards traditional foods is not a well explored field in academic literature, especially
from a cultural perspective. From the insights obtained from the interviews amongst young consumers
(referred to as post-millennials or Gen Z), the current research allows us to supplement and to
progress the understanding of loyalty towards traditional food products from a consumer culture
theory perspective.
According to the responses of the interviewees, it is possible to conclude that hellim consumption
is the part of the culture that they belong to, an inevitable piece of their rituals, and it is transmitted
from old generations to new ones. Looking from a consumer perspective, hellim as a product,
has a significant place in the minds of customers and it is an unchanging complement of specific
consumption behaviors.
There is no doubt that young consumers are driven by the sociocultural and symbolical motivators
for the hellim consumption as a result of their ‘learnt’ experiences from their ancestors. Post-millennials
had attributed meaning to their hellim consumption, each unique to their own, after their experiences
from their childhood. Their interpersonal relationships with their family and their experiences
with hellim consumption are the great drivers for deciding how to spend their money (on hellim).
These experiences can be explained as “personally unique events that are associated with significant
emotional experiences” [47].
As specified in the existing literature, consumption behaviors are a way of distinct identity
construction of consumers/consumer groups. Food as a trade product is related to the economy
and to consumption practices, whereas food as a sign of culture, is related to tradition, identity,
and uniqueness, and it is possible to say that it can be used in the construction of personal identities [71].
Presently, in the situation of the Turkish Cypriot community, the way food is produced, served,
and consumed can be a sign of a distinct identity and the culture of an individual, community, or
nation [72]. While food and drink can be indicators of group culture and identity, because it says
something meaningful about people, it can be considered as an often open-ended process of social
identification [73]. However, on the other hand, while food can gather people together with the similar
tastes and preferences, it can also divide people based on their dietary and religious preferences,
which also contributes to identity creation [72]. This can be an example of how the Turkish Cypriot
community is differentiating themselves from the Turkish community, by consuming the traditional
hellim/halloumi cheese.
Undeniably, traditional foods play an important role in the economic, social, and environmental
sustainability. Therefore, loyalty towards traditional foods is the key driving factor to ensuring all
aspects of sustainability, especially amongst young consumers, as they are the ones imposing significant
changes in the market place. Firstly, as observed in the relevant literature [38,47], and in the current
empirical investigation, loyalty towards traditional food products is build based on (1) the memories
that surround the food, (2) the rituals that preparing and eating a food involve, and (3) the identity
that it builds, allowing people feel sense of belonging to their ethnic group. Our findings confirm
the previous outcomes of Collin-Lachaud and Kjeldgaard’s [37] research, which confirmed loyalty as
being a social and emotional process, rather than behavioral.
It is possible to explain this situation by a CCT perspective, whereby culture is not defined as
only “homogenous system of collectively shared meanings, ways of life, and unifying values”, but the
“heterogeneous allocation of meanings and the reasons of overlapping cultural groupings” [41].
Understanding the mentality behind hellim consumption is important for companies in order to
engage buyers to consume their own product brands. An example can be given from answers of the
interviewees, where the post-millennials like to consume the new kind of hellim, however they find
the traditional old hellim as an inevitable complementary for some meals. While some like the taste of
the ‘old’ hellim and find the ‘new’ hellim to be ‘rubbery’, the others are more used to the taste of the
new hellim.
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As discussed before, post-millennials do not select the most traditional type of hellim/halloumi
cheese, which is ‘old’ hellim/halloumi in brine, giving preference to the modern varieties of the
packaged and less salted hellim/halloumi, because of the milder and lighter taste and odor. It shows
us that in the very near future, the market demand will drive producers to produce more of the modern
varieties of hellim/halloumi, and less of the ‘old’ varieties. Firstly, there is the issue of production
planning, as producers have to refocus from producing traditional varieties of hellim/halloumi,
to producing modern varieties of the specialty cheese. Secondly, and most importantly, although
innovations in traditional food products are a market driven process [8], it poses risks to traditional food
products in sustaining its traditional taste, recipe, odor, and even the production method. Therefore,
the Cyprus Turkish Chamber of Industry and other certification bodies and involved stakeholders
have to pay additional attention to ensure the sustainability and originality of the hellim/halloumi
cheese production methods and taste.
7. Limitations and Suggestions for Future Research
This particular study focuses on post-millennials as an emerging market segment, which is not
a well explored sector in the literature currently. Not much is known about post-millennials, and we
have built this study to understand the fundamentals of the consumption habits of young consumers,
focusing only on the traditional product in particular geographical locations. Obviously, there is more
to explore regarding loyalty amongst post-millennials, especially because they have just entered their
adulthood and are becoming independent customers slowly.
The results of the current study should be evaluated with caution, as the current study is limited to
only one particular region and traditional food product in this region. However, the results generated
from the study provide a general overview of post-millennials and their consumption habits of
traditional food from cultural perspective. Further studies extending to different product ranges apart
from traditional products and different geographical locations are welcome.
For future research, we also suggest exploring post-millennials and their consumptions habits
more in-depth. Firstly, we suggest exploring the building blocks that lead to brand equity and loyalty,
like satisfaction, experience, service quality, and even emotional attachment. Studies dealing with how
young consumers make purchase decisions would be highly appreciated.
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Appendix A. Sample Questions for Semi-Structured Interviews
1. Background information, namley: age, family status, occupation, and current place of living.
2. How could you define hellim/halloumi? What does it mean for you? How important is
hellim/halloumi for you, your family, and your country?
3. Is hellim/halloumi ‘Cypriot’? Is it part of the Cypriot culture? Is it important for Cypriots? What
other foods you can name that are also of a Cypriot origin?
4. How would you describe the taste of perfect hellim/halloumi cheese? How would you describe
the odor of perfect hellim/halloumi cheese? How would you describe the texture of perfect
hellim/halloumi cheese?
5. How do you normally consume hellim/halloumi? What are the foods you use it for? What is
your favorite way to consume it? What foods do you prepare yourself, and what foods do others
prepare for you?
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6. How do you use different types of hellim/halloumi in your household? Who likes mature
hellim/halloumi? Who consumes fresh hellim/halloumi? Are there any differences between
the hellim/halloumi preferences in your family? Which foods do you prefer with mature
hellim/halloumi? Which foods do you prefer with fresh hellim/halloumi cheese?
7. How important is hellim/halloumi in your family? Is it part of some important family events/
food/traditions? Do you use it at your family gatherings? Do you use it as a gift for someone?
8. Who purchases hellim/halloumi in your household? Do you ever buy it? When you buy it,
which type of hellim/halloumi do you prefer?
9. When you think of your childhood, what memories do you have regarding hellim/halloumi
cheese? Has it always been part of your diet? Do you remember eating it when you were small?
Do you remember the foods you were eating with hellim/halloumi? Do you remember who was
preparing them?
10. Do you know how hellim/halloumi is prepared? Do you know the recipe of hellim/halloumi?
Have you ever witnessed the hellim/halloumi production process? Have you ever been involved
in the hellim/halloumi production process?
11. When you have your own family, will you continue to consume hellim/halloumi? Would you
teach your kids to eat and prepare foods with hellim/halloumi?
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Abstract: Business as usual or transformative change? While the global agro-industrial food
system is credited with increasing food production, availability and accessibility, it is also credited
with giving birth to ‘new’ challenges such as malnutrition, biodiversity loss, and environmental
degradation. We reviewed the potential of underutilized indigenous and traditional crops to bring
about a transformative change to South Africa’s food system. South Africa has a dichotomous food
system, characterized by a distinct, dominant agro-industrial, and, alternative, informal food system.
This dichotomous food system has inadvertently undermined the development of smallholder
producers. While the dominant agro-industrial food system has led to improvements in food supply,
it has also resulted in significant trade-offs with agro-biodiversity, dietary diversity, environmental
sustainability, and socio-economic stability, especially amongst the rural poor. This challenges
South Africa’s ability to deliver on sustainable and healthy food systems under environmental change.
The review proposes a transdisciplinary approach to mainstreaming underutilized indigenous and
traditional crops into the food system, which offers real opportunities for developing a sustainable and
healthy food system, while, at the same time, achieving societal goals such as employment creation,
wellbeing, and environmental sustainability. This process can be initiated by researchers translating
existing evidence for informing policy-makers. Similarly, policy-makers need to acknowledge the
divergence in the existing policies, and bring about policy convergence in pursuit of a food system
which includes smallholder famers, and where underutilized indigenous and traditional crops are
mainstreamed into the South African food system.
Keywords: agro-ecology biodiversity; climate resilience; health
1. Introduction
Agriculture became the backbone of food systems more than 10,000 years ago, as humans shifted
from hunting and gathering to growing and cultivating food [1]. It has since been instrumental to rising
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civilizations and their growing populations, and, over time, has evolved as humans have acquired
more knowledge and innovation. The Industrial Revolution, which started in Europe in the 1800s, was
an important event characterized by an improvement of farming practices and the invention of new
tools [1]. Following this, there was an occupational shift as people left farming to work in the factories,
cities mushroomed, a strong low to middle class emerged, and economic and income growth occurred.
This necessitated a shift in the food system to allow greater production to supply the labor force in
cities [2].
By the mid-1900s, world population was ≈ 2.5 billion. Whereas the industrialized countries were
largely food secure, countries in Latin America, Asia and Africa continued to suffer from chronic
hunger [3]. The Green Revolution led to development of high-yielding varieties of major cereal crops
[maize (Zea mays), wheat (Triticum aestivum), rice (Oryza sativa)] that were responsive to additional
inputs such as fertilizers and water, resulting in the birth of an agro-industrial food regime [3,4].
To an extent, Asian and Latin American countries benefited from the Green Revolution, saving
them from famine [3,5]; however, this impacted smallholder agriculture with a shift towards greater
dependency on the agro-industrial food system [6,7]. Inevitably, the successes of the Green Revolution
and subsequent emergence of the agro-industrial food system gave birth to ‘new’ challenges, such as
environmental pollution and degradation [3,5], loss of biodiversity [5,8], and malnutrition [9]. What is
noticeable is that sub-Saharan Africa (SSA) was left behind in the first Green Revolution, and there is
now a controversial, but concerted effort to enable a ‘new’ green revolution for Africa [10,11].
In spite of the technological advances, the global food system is failing to meet the basic food
needs of the world’s citizens equitably. These challenges currently dominate the global Sustainable
Development Agenda. Additional technological improvements towards the end of the 20th century,
combined with a consolidation of capital in the food system to a few multi-national corporations,
further entrenched the agro-industrial food system into what McMichael [12] refers to as the ‘corporate
food regime’. The current global food system remains a diverse mixture of localized and industrialized
systems of interconnected food chains [2,13–15]; however, the majority of these systems are centered
on a handful of crop choices [16]. As a result, modern food systems are more vulnerable to economic
and climatic shocks, as they may not always have the requisite diversity and redundancy to be able to
buffer these risks—i.e., they are not resilient [17]. This is especially true in developing economies that
are currently experiencing climate variability and change [18].
A lesser documented outcome of the global agro-industrial food system has been the post-colonial
replacement, and subsequent relegation, of underutilized indigenous and traditional crops through
the introduction of exotic and, now considered “major” crops, that were often higher yielding, but
also more input intensive [19,20]. This led to neglect of underutilized indigenous and traditional crop
species that had previously formed the basis of local food systems, especially in the global South.
The displacement of indigenous and traditional crop species by a few major crops has inevitably
contributed, in part, to the limited successes of the global food systems, especially in underdeveloped
regions of the world [21]. This is also evident by the minimal influence exerted by smallholder rural
farmers, also referred to as family farmers, who are custodians of underutilized indigenous and
traditional crops. While the global agro-industrial food system has recognized the role played by
smallholder rural farming systems [22], these groups of farmers marginally influence the system,
and are at great risk from economic and climatic shocks [23]. This is because they have limited access
to the modernized inputs, techniques, and markets necessary to participate in the production of
major crops [24,25]. The erosion of agro-biodiversity, combined with an emphasis on input-intensive
cropping systems has, arguably, lowered the resilience of food systems in the global South [26]. In this
paper we have adopted the South African definition for underutilized indigenous and traditional
crops as described by Modi and Mabhaudhi [27]. They defined underutilized indigenous and
traditional crops as “crops that have either originated in South Africa or those that have become
“indigenized” over many years (>10 decades) of cultivation as well as natural and farmer selection
within South Africa.” The term ‘indigenous’ has also often been used to refer to crops that may have
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originated elsewhere but have undergone extensive domestication locally, thus giving rise to local
variations, i.e., ‘naturalized/indigenized crops’ [28]. Indigenized crops are sometimes referred to as
traditional crops [28]. For examples of underutilized indigenous and traditional crops, the reader is
referred to Chivenge et al. [29]. Underutilized indigenous and traditional crops are often characterized
by limited development relative to their potential. Consequently, they have poorly developed and
understood value chains; however, this varies across geographic and socio-economic settings.
South Africa is one of the few African countries that has been embedded in the global agro-industrial
food system for decades [30]. Despite this consolidation, South African food prices remain too high for
the majority of her people, who, consequently, cannot afford to purchase adequate food, leaving 21.3%
of the population with poor access to food [31]. Furthermore, the concerns regarding environmental
degradation, loss of biodiversity, and vulnerability to climate change, have prompted a call to rethink
the current configuration of the South African food system [32]. A focus on reinvigorating underutilized
indigenous and traditional crops, and bringing these to the market, has been suggested as an entry point
for improving diets and making them more sustainable [32–34].
In this regard, we reviewed the status of South Africa’s food system with the aim to identify
opportunities for mainstreaming underutilized indigenous and traditional crops into the food system.
The specific objectives were to review the current status of the food system and its limitations, and to
identify opportunities for mainstreaming indigenous crops for environmental sustainability and
improved health outcomes, resilient agricultural systems, and agro-ecological biodiversity. Within
the context of this review, the term “mainstreaming” is used to refer to the integration/inclusion
of underutilized indigenous and traditional crops into the dominant food system. However, such
integration or inclusion should occur in a way that allows them to retain the attributes that make
them attractive and transformative while benefiting from the support mechanisms that exist within
the dominant food system.
2. Methodology
2.1. Literature Review
The review followed the PRISMA guideline (www.prisma-statement.org) for a structured review.
A mixed-method review approach, which included combining quantitative and qualitative research,
was used to compile the review. Scientific journal articles and book chapters were obtained from
databases such as JStor®, Scopus, ScienceDirect®, and Cab Direct®, while technical reports and other
forms of literature were obtained from Google™ and South African Government Gazettes. The main
search key terms included “Food systems in South Africa”, “Indigenous crops and Food Systems”,
“Traditional crops and Food Systems”, “Agro-ecology biodiversity and Food Systems”, “Food Systems
and Health”, “Food system and Environment”. Search terms were set to be in the title, keywords,
or abstract. Results from all the databases totaled 13,145 papers (Figure S1), and were exported to
Mendeley desktop (Elsevier, USA), where duplicates were immediately removed. Further to this,
false hits, publications in languages other than English, and articles that had only abstracts available
were also removed. Following this, there were 276 articles remaining (Figure S1). The literature was
then subjected to review by relevant experts who further filtered the papers, and also added peer
reviewed literature relevant for the review that was not obtained in the literature search (Figure S1).
Although the review has a particular focus on South Africa, literature and case studies from outside
South Africa, especially developing countries, were obtained, and also used as examples in the
review. Eventually 127 articles consisting of scientific research, working papers, Government Gazettes,
and popular articles, were used to compile the review. The review was then structured into three
sections; the current status of food systems in South Africa (Section 3), opportunities for underutilized
indigenous and traditional crops into a new food systems paradigm (Section 4), and, lastly, the study
recommendations (Section 5).
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2.2. A Systemic Analysis of the Opportunities for Underutilized Indigenous and Traditional Crops in the
Current SA Food System
As a means to gain a ‘real world’ perspective on the ways in which the food system can be
leveraged to create an enabling environment for the empowerment of historically underprivileged
farmer communities and the inclusion of underutilized indigenous and traditional crops in smallholder
farming, qualitative system dynamics models were used to show the inter-linkages in the system.
The Vensim PLE x32 software (Ventana Systems Inc., Harvard MA, USA) was used to construct the
system maps, which combines causal loop diagramming (CLD) and stock accumulation in a qualitative
portrayal of the dynamics of the food system. In the CLD, arrows show the influence of one variable
on another—a change in the cause leads to a change in the effect. The polarity of the arrows indicates
the factual relationship between any two nodes, which illustrates the causal link. Simple stock and
flow networks are also used to depict accumulation, and the corresponding rate of change over time.
In trying to understand a particular ‘system of interest’, the interplay of balancing and reinforcing
loops gives rise to a realistic multi-loop system that explains behavior through time [35]. In the present
paper, the system of interest refers to the mainstreaming of underutilized indigenous and traditional
crops into the food system in post-apartheid South Africa.
3. The Current State of Food Systems and Underutilized Indigenous and Traditional Crops in
South Africa
Overall, the current status of the food system in South Africa remains a reflection of the legacy of
apartheid policies. Land ownership and, therefore, crop production for commercial consumption was
largely the preserve of white commercial farmers, while smallholder farmers’ produce was largely for
own-consumption and sale in informal markets [36]. The result is a dichotomous food system where
the commercial sector supplies the dominant food system while the smallholder producers channel
their produce to household consumption and alternative food systems that are poorly developed.
Consequently, smallholder producers and low-income households also have to rely on the dominant
food system [37,38]. Despite reference in agricultural transformation policies to improve smallholder
farming that is still practiced by previously disadvantaged South African smallholder farmers, the food
system remains largely untransformed. The objective of this section was to assess the current status
of South Africa’s food system and its limitations, and to identify opportunities for mainstreaming
underutilized indigenous and traditional crops with regards to food and nutrition security, agriculture
and economic exclusion, environment and policy.
3.1. Food and Nutrition Security
Food and nutrition security is the ability to obtain safe, nutritious foods to meet the basic
dietary requirements of an individual, in order to perform daily duties [39], while malnutrition
refers to deficiencies (undernutrition), excesses (overnutrition), or imbalances in a person’s intake
of nutrients [40]. Although the current food system has the capacity to feed the South African
population [41], food remains inaccessible to ≈ 26% of the population [31]. Approximately 16 million
people are food insecure, and the trends show that there has been no evidence of a decline in these
numbers, and the majority of the food insecure population in South Africa is in rural areas [42].
Recent statistics on malnutrition show that 43% of children under five are malnourished [stunting
(27%), wasting (3%) and overweight (13%)]. In addition to this, 68% of women in South Africa are
overweight [43]. This highlights the flaws in the food systems and the country’s nutrition agenda.
Over-nutrition has been linked to several non-communicable diseases such as diabetes, hypertension
and cardiovascular disease [9,44].
While there is evidence that food production is increasing, this is not enough to feed the growing
population and the food insecure (Figure 1). To feed the growing population, and to close the food
insecurity gap, food production has to increase by at least 30% of the current production (Figure 1).
The gap between achieved food production and the desired food production seems to be increasing
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compared to previous decades (Figure 1). While agriculture is the main source of livelihood for poor
rural households [31,45], it is under marginal conditions, and often cannot sustain subsistence [29,46].
In addition, these households have limited buying power and cannot cope with high food prices [8].
Current agricultural policies have been structured to promote production of cash crops such as
maize, wheat, and sugarcane (Saccharum officinarum) to enable them to sell the surplus after own
consumption [37,38]. These crops are energy dense, and, if consumed alone, do not provide adequate
nutrition and lack micronutrients [47]. This is all evident in the high prevalence of all forms of
malnutrition seen in young children and women in South Africa [42]. In this regard, underutilized
indigenous and traditional crops could be an alternative to bridge the food and nutrition security
gap, especially in the rural areas. Several underutilized indigenous and traditional crops have been
reported to be nutrient-dense with good adaptability to marginal conditions; hence, they are more
likely to be a sustainable and nutritious source of food [29].
Figure 1. Population in South Africa, population of food insecure and the current and desired trend in
food production (Figure developed by authors using population and food insecurity data from the
General Household Survey [31] and cereal production data from www.grainsa.co.za.
The Agricultural Policy in South Africa recognizes the role of smallholder farmers; however, it
is silent on the issues of underutilized indigenous and traditional crops. This is consistent in other
strategy documents issued by the Department of Agriculture [48]. Instead, these documents focus
on developing an emerging class of smallholder farmers with commercial aspirations. Though not
mentioned explicitly, it can be surmised that this would be through growing major crops, which fit
into the dominant food system. These same priorities are reflected in the National Development
Plan which prioritizes the commercialization of crops which are in line with the dominant food
system [49]. The National Food and Nutrition Security Policy has similar priorities, as it speaks
about efficient agricultural production, and is largely silent about the cultivation of underutilized
indigenous and traditional crops and development of alternative food systems that include these
crops [50]. These policies do, however, advocate for the consumption of nutrient-dense underutilized
indigenous and traditional crops [50].
Although current policies reflect a developmental agenda and aim to include and develop small
family farmers, they do not fully consider their limitations and opportunities for inclusion into
the dominant food systems. Such inconsistencies may be a symptom of the divergent views held by
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policy-makers on how to address problems of equity, food and nutrition security, and poverty reduction.
These different views may be influenced by the success past government policy played in supporting
commercial farmers, so that South Africa would be food secure [51]. An unintended consequence has
been the resulting skewness of household food insecurity, as income poor rural households who should
access food through self-production, purchase most of their food from markets [34]. This is consistent
with views of policy-makers worldwide, who perceive the inclusion of small farmers in food systems
as a means to improve rural livelihoods, but who are torn between including them in the dominant
food systems or creating alternative food systems for them [52]. There is space for underutilized
indigenous and traditional crops in this discourse, however, they are often excluded from policy and
strategic documents, as shown in their exclusion from The Plant Improvement Act [53].
What has emerged from our systems analysis (Figure 2), is that current policy frameworks have
inevitably resulted in dual outcomes of increased “hidden hunger” and reduced poor household
food and nutrition security, leading to increased malnutrition and all of its associated consequences
(Figure 2). Key factors leading to this emergent outcome are Apartheid policies, policy framework,
dominant intensive food system, and the pervasive limitations faced by poor family farmers to be
food secure (Figure 2). A counterintuitive effect of the post-apartheid policy implementation has been
the democratization of agriculture that enabled underprivileged smallholder producers to embark on
sugarcane (Saccharum officinarum) monocropping. However, this shift decreased food crop production
and dietary diversity. All of these realities would need to be addressed to counter the vicious cycle to
malnutrition, as depicted at the top right of Figure 2. The recognition of the importance of Indigenous
Knowledge Systems, for instance, through a formalization of the indigenous knowledge base, could
be used as an entry point to leverage the incorporation of underutilized indigenous and traditional
crops within policy implementation processes, in order to improve access to dietary diversity among
the previously disadvantaged. This group is currently caught in a vicious circle of malnutrition,
which is exacerbated by poor socio-economic outcomes for household food and nutrition security,
and an unsustainable reliance on big food producers and the informal peri-urban food market system.
The various consequences of malnutrition for human wellbeing are exacerbated by their inherent
vulnerability in the socio-economic system.
3.2. Agriculture and Economic Exclusion
Current agricultural activities recognize the need for increased crop productivity to fight poverty,
unemployment and food and nutrition insecurity [48]. However, many of them remain modelled
on green revolution ideology, that emphasizes efficiency and productivity over resilience [54].
In South Africa, current policies, funding opportunities, and research interests are still trying to push
yield potential of a few major crops, and are not geared towards the development of an indigenous
food crop sector. This has made the promotion of underutilized indigenous and traditional crops
within current crop and food systems challenging. It also explains the apparent low biodiversity in
the country’s agro-industrial system. There is growing evidence that shows linkages between low
agro-biodiversity and the failures of current food systems to deliver adequate quantities of healthy,
nutritionally balanced food, especially to underprivileged people [34,44,55,56]. The global focus on a
few crops has resulted in reduced nutrition, which has become more conspicuous in rural areas [57].
Diversity of diet, founded on diverse farming systems, delivers better nutrition and greater health,
with additional benefits for human productivity, livelihoods and wellbeing [58,59]. Agricultural
biodiversity will be essential to cope with malnutrition, and to establish more sustainable food systems.
The inclusion of underutilized indigenous and traditional crops and associated alternative food systems
into policy frameworks can result in improvements of agro-biodiversity.
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Figure 2. System map depicting the current dichotomous nature of the food system in South Africa.
Nodes in blue and green color indicate the dominant and the smallholder producer food systems,
respectively. The black nodes represent the opportunities and limitations of the current policy landscape
in enabling the smallholder communities to create and sustain a viable food system. An ‘equal’ sign on
an arrow denote systemic delay in the causal relationship. Agric. Policy Fram.: Agricultural Policy
Framework; Land Reform Prog.: Land Reform Programme; NDP: National Development Plan; NFNS:
National Food and Nutrition Security.
The importance of smallholder farmers to food systems, and their participation in local food
systems, must be emphasized. The large-scale commercial farming sector dominates production of
agricultural commodities, both for the ‘formal’ and ‘informal’ segments of the agro-food system in
South Africa [60]. Given the dominance of large-scale and corporate farming business, the mainstream
agricultural supply chains are failing to distribute enough food for the country on their own [34].
A paradigm shift is required for the future of farming and food systems in South Africa if government is
to deliver on its promises of food and nutrition security for all. A dynamic approach is needed, moving
away from a rigid industrial approach; putting smallholder producers at the center of food systems.
Extensive evidence suggests smallholder farming systems, also referred to as family farming systems,
can help feed a growing South African population [61]. Their participation requires unblocking
ideological barriers biased in favor of industrial agriculture; understanding the ways to facilitate and
augment agro-ecological practices, local, and traditional knowledge systems; and, re-orientating and
prioritizing of local agro-food systems [62]. Supporting local food chains for underutilized indigenous
and traditional crops is vital to improve local demand, and improve opportunities for smallholder
farmers to increase participation in national and regional food chains. Ultimately, supporting local
agricultural systems will improve the interest of farmers in cultivating underutilized indigenous and
traditional crops, which have the potential to be profitable cash crops [63,64].
The inequality reflected in the production system is mirrored in consumption practices. Socio-economic
factors contribute significantly to what one purchases from the food system for household consumption [65].
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Yet, what is offered by the current food system in many countries is often not representative of a nation’s
cross-section of cultural and religious dietary requirements [66]. This affects both producers and consumers.
The exclusion of underutilized indigenous and traditional crops from the dominant food system, likely
due to poorly developed value chains, disadvantages smallholder farmers, particularly female farmers
who are responsible for the conservation, production, and processing of underutilized indigenous and
traditional crops [67]. The establishment of such value chains would be beneficial to those households who
reside in urban and peri-urban areas, where vegetables and other fresh produce are scarce and therefore
expensive [68]. Consumers belonging to minority and marginalized groups, who have little buying power,
often find that the dominant food system does not offer what they require [69]. These consumers often
turn to informal food systems to purchase their food choices, which includes underutilized indigenous and
traditional crops that are often not available from the dominant food system [68].
3.3. Environment
The ongoing intensification of agricultural production in South Africa has had particularly
notable effects on the environment through release of greenhouse gases, pollution, loss in species
biodiversity and erosion. In South Africa, it is estimated that agriculture contributes ≈12% of global
anthropogenic greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions, releasing 21,714 GgCO2eq in 2010 [70]. In general,
agricultural production, including indirect emissions associated with land use changes and direct
emissions from land clearing, contributes 80%–86% of total food system emissions while processing,
transporting, storing, cooking and disposing of food contributes the remaining 14%–20% [58,71]. There
were no statistics to separate GHG emissions of smallholder and commercial agriculture. However,
it is hypothesized that commercial agriculture could possibly contribute to more GHG emissions due
to its reliance on external inputs and energy to drive machinery [70]. Animal production contributes
a bigger carbon and water footprint compared to plant production. This higher carbon footprint is
associated with their feeding, processing and the release of methane gas by ruminants such as cows
(Bos Taurus) [58,72]. Per ton of product, animal sourced foods have up to a 20 times larger water footprint
than crop products [73]. In South Africa, there is an increase in the consumption of animal sourced
foods as socio-economic status improves and the replacement of traditional diets by more Westernized
diets occurs [74]; hence an increase in health and environmental burdens. The environmental benefits
of reducing the fraction of animal sourced foods in food systems are known [75]. Transitioning toward
more plant-based food systems could reduce food-related greenhouse gas emissions by 29%–70% [75].
In support of this notion and to further diversify current plant-based food systems, we advocate for the
inclusion of nutrient-dense underutilized indigenous and traditional crops [50].
Other concerns are the contribution of agriculture to fine particulate matter in the form of
ammonia emissions from animal production and manure processing activities, and, to a lesser extent,
fertilizer use [76]. Ammonia emissions have an atmospheric lifespan which ranges from days to
weeks, and pollute whole regions in the process, affecting both ecosystems and human health [77–79].
In addition, the application of agrochemicals and fertilizer to increase yield in the dominant food
system is associated with possible contamination of soil and water through the wrong application or
over-usage of these chemicals [80,81]. Uncontrolled application of pesticides can kill other non-target
and beneficial organisms such as bacteria, fungi, and earthworms. Microbial biomass is a labile
component of soil organic matter and has an important role in the soil nutrient element cycle [82].
Agrochemicals can move from agricultural fields into nearby streams, rivers and lakes where their
toxicity could pose a risk to aquatic ecosystems. These agrochemicals can vary significantly in their
toxicity towards aquatic organisms as well as their mobility in the environment—properties which are
influenced by their chemical make-up and other climatic, geographic and land management factors.
Nitrogen and phosphorus release from agricultural fields also results in eutrophication of aquatic
ecosystems, leading to the loss of biodiversity, imbalance of species distribution, shifts in the structure
of food chains, and impairment of fisheries [83]. Within avian populations found in the country,
11 species are listed as critically endangered and 43 species as vulnerable [75]. The sensitivity of avian
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species to agrochemical pollutants has also been widely reported [75]. There is need to moderate
and regulate the use of agrochemicals in agriculture to reduce the impacts of food systems to the
environment. Underutilized indigenous and traditional crops are less susceptible to pests and diseases
and require less fertilizer interventions; hence, they can mitigate the negative environmental impacts
of agrochemicals.
While underutilized indigenous and traditional crops may offer some reprieve to environmental
issues, there is a need to complement efforts to mainstream them into the dominant food system
with sound agricultural practices for the system as a whole. This would ensure current impacts of
agriculture on environmental degradation are minimized and food systems become more sustainable.
Additional considerations in this regard include, but are not limited to, the use of sustainable and
climate smart agriculture techniques that speak to adaptation, mitigation and sustainable intensification
of production systems.
3.4. Policy
The policies governing the food system reflect a favorable environment for big businesses,
and have made it conducive for a few players to dominate the food system [84]. Many policy-makers
favor the commercial agenda because its actors have shown that it is productive; improving national
food security, reducing unemployment, and contributing to the national gross domestic product
(GDP) [68,85]. However, the profit-making aspects of this food system, which make it attractive,
also expose its cost in the form of environmental harm, and inequitable distribution, which results
in household food and nutrition insecurity [52,86]. The inability of the dominant food system to
distribute produced food adequately to ensure household food security is glaring [68,87]. Thus, two
types of policy gaps are revealed, on the one hand policies with divergent goals, and, secondly, policy
gaps at critical points of the food system, which have largely been left to big business to address.
It is evident that the status quo is unsustainable. The food system is under pressure to achieve
equitable distribution of food produced in the food system, and to feed the growing population using
the resources already dedicated to agriculture [85]. Arguments have been made for the inclusion of
underutilized indigenous and traditional crops in the existing food system. The first is that there
is potential to increase crop diversity and thereby to increase dietary diversity, thus achieving food
and nutrition security outcomes [5]. Secondly, advocates for an inclusive food system propose the
strengthening of local food systems [88]. This move is seen as setting communities and nations on the
path to achieving food sovereignty, which is seen as a key ingredient to achieving both national and
household food and nutrition security [85]. These arguments show that there is room for underutilized
indigenous and traditional crops in the current food system, however, their inclusion cannot happen
effectively in the current policy environment.
It can be argued that policies which seek to enhance smallholder farmer participation in the
dominant food system may also expand the inclusion of underutilized indigenous and traditional
crops in the food system. However, this is not so, as often when smallholder farmers participate
in activities in the dominant food system, they do so by adopting its few crops [67]. These include
either staple crops like hybrid maize, or cash crops like sugarcane (Saccharum officinarum) or exotic
vegetables such as peppers (Capsicum spp.) that are more water intensive than alternative traditional
crops. The extension system exacerbates these trends, as it is not designed to promote the kind of
knowledge that is required to invigorate traditional farming practices that are conducive to cultivating
underutilized indigenous and traditional crops.
The South African government amended the National Health Act in 2003, as part of its mandate
to ensure basic health services were available to everyone. As part of its mandate, it aims to educate
people on healthy food, monitor dietary patterns, nutrient intakes, and nutrition status indicators to
promote human health and to prevent diseases [89]. However, because the South African food system
is largely driven by market forces, these are not always aligned with nutrition goals. Inorganically
processed food has been a major component of diets in South Africa, and has been associated with
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overweight in both children and adults, as well as chronic diseases such as cancer [90]. This gave
rise to a growing market for organic food, which is often very expensive and is beyond the reach of
the majority of the population. Ironically, rural farming systems closely resemble organic farming as
a result of minimal use of synthetic inputs; however, while their production systems may resemble
organic farming, for farming systems to be considered organic, they need certification, which this
group of farmers cannot afford [91]. In addition, the extension system is designed to modernize their
production systems and increase the use of inorganic inputs like pesticides and fertilizers [92,93].
There is a clear need for a shift in the policy environment, one that recognizes that the ‘business
as usual’ attitude, and piece-meal policy inclusions, will not result in the improved presence of
underutilized indigenous and traditional crops in the food system; unless they are intentionally
included in the food system [52]. This demands that policy-makers recognize that transformative
approaches are required, and that this will require follow-through and not mere rhetoric. This process
can be initiated by policy-makers acknowledging the divergence in the existing policies and taking it
as an opportunity to bring about policy convergence in pursuit of an inclusive food system. Getting
underutilized indigenous and traditional crops onto the policy-makers’ agenda could lead to their
inclusion in future policies; however, advocates for such progressive ideas often lack the power to do
so [84]. There may be need for an alliance with actors with more power to influence agenda setting in
the policy arena. Once such items are on the policy agenda, policy-makers can also direct the research
agenda to fill the research gap on underutilized indigenous and traditional crops’ breeding, processing
etc. [94,95]. However, merely getting underutilized indigenous and traditional crops onto the agenda
is not enough, the resulting policies should be implemented to bring about inclusivity and equity in
the food system, and to strengthen its contribution to the local economy and the GDP. South Africa
has had a draft Indigenous Food Crops Strategy in the works since April 2014, but as yet, nothing has
come of it.
In addition, government needs to develop policies to address areas in the food system which
they may have previously perceived as outside their purview, e.g., the distribution and marketing of
food. The policy-makers need to adopt a transformative approach, which embraces informal traders
and transporters, who, while already active in the food systems, operate illegally [68]. These informal
traders and transporters are an important conduit for including underutilized indigenous and
traditional crops in the current system, and, thus, their activities must not be stifled, but, rather,
must be incorporated into the dominant food system. Embracing these informal traders and creating a
policy environment which makes it conducive for them to distribute food, including underutilized
indigenous and traditional crops, to poor communities, will prevent the proliferation of food shortages
in underserviced communities.
4. Way Forward for Diverse and Indigenous Food Systems
Given the evidence presented above, in what ways can the paradigm shift be steered to support
vulnerable populations, and improve their wellbeing? What type of evidence should be created to
support policy-makers in creating the opportunities for supporting smallholder farming? Local/family
farming is a subset of the smallholder system, which itself is embedded in the wider socio-economic
and agro-ecological systems (Figure 3). The quality of the food plate of vulnerable populations can be
improved through the introduction, or re-introduction, of the underutilized indigenous and traditional
crops into the food systems. In order to create an enabling environment for the change to happen at
the local level, a multi-disciplinary approach, combining research and practitioner-led interventions, is
proposed to inform policy makers of the landscape that needs to be created (Figure 3).
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Figure 3. Leveraging the current SA food system for the resource poor. The orange nodes denote the
interventions that expand beyond the parochial, to change the system towards sustainability. Variables
with a gray background reveal the important nexus points of the system. Encircled nodes in purple
color demonstrate how the some of the subcomponents of the system converge towards achieving
specific SDG relevance. By opening up diverse agricultural production, the current state which is
characterized by disproportionate use of staple crops could be counteracted within a virtuous cycle
(denoted by the red arrows) that promote diversified crop production.
4.1. Addressing Health and Nutrition through Diversity
The current food system in South Africa has been shown to lack dietary diversity and has exposed
≈26% of the population to food and nutrition insecurity (c.f. Section 3.2). Young children and women
of child-bearing age in rural areas are often most vulnerable, as they lack access to a diversified
diet which leads to malnutrition [42]. On a global scale, there are approximately 7000 known and
documented edible species of plants [96]; however, due to globalization, there is a decline in the
consumption of underutilized indigenous and traditional crops [97]. With climate change, and the
fluctuation in food prices [96], it becomes very important to support traditional crops and farming
systems [97]. Currently, traditional farming systems are poorly developed and not well-marketed [97].
Including underutilized indigenous and traditional crops into a new food system will increase dietary
diversity. Several underutilized indigenous and traditional crops, especially vegetables, have high
nutritional value, and could improve the nutritional status of many impoverished individuals [95].
African leafy vegetables such as amaranth (Amaranthus spp.) Chinese cabbage (Brassica rapa), black
nightshade (Solanum nigrum), Jew’s mallow (Corchorus olitorius), cowpea leaves (Vigna unguiculata),
pumpkin leaves (Cucurbita spp.), tsamma melon (Citrullus lanatus), and spider flower (Cleome gynandra)
have been reported to be good sources of vitamins, fiber and iron [98]. These vegetables have also been
reported to be used in other parts of South Africa but have been facing marginalization due to low
economic value [99,100]. These crops could contribute to alleviating malnutrition in South Africa [98].
Cowpea and bambara groundnut (Vigna subterranea) are other examples of underutilized indigenous
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and traditional crops that are gaining popularity [101]. Although crops such as bambara groundnut are
gaining popularity, not many consumers are familiar with the production and preparation of this crop,
which may pose a challenge to uptake [101]. By incorporating underutilized indigenous and traditional
crops into the food system there will be an increase in dietary diversity, improvement in nutritional
status, and a reduction in household food and nutrition insecurity [102]. However, basic knowledge on
the production and preparation of underutilized indigenous and traditional crops should be provided
to farmers and impoverished individuals, to improve acceptance. When underutilized indigenous
and traditional crops are incorporated into a new food system, there should be a transdisciplinary
approach, so that new technologies can be used to add value to the products [103].
4.2. Addressing Socio-Economic and Environmental Concerns through Agro-Biodiversity
The consumption of underutilized indigenous and traditional crops in many communities in
South Africa and worldwide was adversely affected by their perception as ‘poverty foods’ or food for
the elderly [100,104]. Colonization and globalization contributed to the introduction of foods which
were considered ‘modern’ and, therefore, more attractive than traditional foods [100]. However, some
of these ‘modern’ foods were not as nutritious as underutilized indigenous and traditional crops,
and, subsequently, narrowed dietary diversity [88]. In addition, the consumption of underutilized
indigenous and traditional crops declined as they were not included in the dominant food systems
and could only be purchased in alternative and informal food systems [68]. These alternative food
systems, however, were also slowly displaced with the proliferation of regional supermarket chains in
both urban and rural South Africa [68].
The agro-industrial food system has inadvertently disempowered farmers, particularly smallholder
farmers, many of whom are female [71]. Thus, any attempts to include underutilized indigenous and
traditional crops in the food system should, ideally, begin with imparting skills which will increase
farmer agency, and economic and political power [71,84]. Such initiatives would not only equip farmers
to demand services and opportunities, but would position them as equal partners in the exchange of
knowledge between themselves and researchers and other stakeholders [84]. This is important because
elderly farmers, who are custodians of underutilized indigenous and traditional crops’ conservation and
knowledge in most communities [100], are needed to document the different species of underutilized
indigenous and traditional crops and their uses. Publishing and recording the information on locally
available underutilized indigenous and traditional crops and their uses has been associated with an
increase in the use of underutilized indigenous and traditional crops in local diets [88], which created
demand for underutilized indigenous and traditional crops in the beneficiary communities [88,105].
The endorsing of underutilized indigenous and traditional crops by influential persons and bodies
can also improve their demand in the food system, thus creating opportunities for inclusion in the
value chain [88]. This has been observed in some southern African countries, which are battling with
both malnutrition and the high incidence of non-communicable diseases [100]. Medical endorsements
of underutilized indigenous and traditional crops, which are positioned as healthy and nutrient-rich
foods [100], have led to increased consumption, particularly by wealthier members of society [95].
Mainstreaming into the diet of wealthier people would, presumably, also make these crops more
attractive and aspirational to poor households, thereby overcoming any previous stigma (see above).
Such a surge in consumption of underutilized indigenous and traditional crops can potentially reduce
malnutrition and the prevalence of non-communicable diseases, while simultaneously stimulating
market opportunities for farmers [85,95].
Cultivating underutilized indigenous and traditional crops in an inclusive food system could
contribute significantly to addressing environmental concerns. Agro-ecological practices and other
farming systems which mimic nature would be instrumental in reducing impacts [85]. By their nature,
such farming systems promote the growth of a multiplicity of edible and medicinal plants which are
indigenous to a region [67,84,85]. Such crops, which had been relegated to alternative food systems,
and are therefore not widely available, can once again be introduced and integrated into the dominant
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food system. Increasing their prominence in the food system would also serve as a means of fostering
their conservation, as these species would otherwise be lost through underutilization and land use
changes [88,106]. Furthermore, a system which is based on species diversity is resilient and can
withstand different threats and shocks, climatic or otherwise [16,107].
This sustainability extends to agricultural livelihoods in the event of an environmental shock,
as some crops would survive these events, and, thus, reduce farmer vulnerability [16]. Such benefits
would be appealing to farmers who are increasingly at risk of being affected by climate change events,
but who have no access to insurance [108]. The added benefit of growing underutilized indigenous and
traditional crops is that they provide dietary diversity, which has a lower carbon footprint than animal
sources [58]. Indigenous species are agroecologically adapted to their local environment, and often
grow spontaneously with few added inputs, which significantly reduces the pollution of soil and
water from the introduction of agricultural chemicals [88]. Furthermore, when the cultivation of
underutilized indigenous and traditional crops is coupled with little land disturbance, this would then
reduce the extent to which farmers disturb the ecosystem, reducing environmental degradation.
The environmental benefits of including underutilized indigenous and traditional crops in the food
system notwithstanding, a significant constraint in the adoption of these strategies is the diminishing
knowledge surrounding their uses, and perceptions of low productivity [84,109]. Documenting and
popularizing the benefits of planting underutilized indigenous and traditional crops, for instance
legumes as part of crop rotations or intercrop systems, could appeal to both environmentally conscious
and resource poor farmers [110]. For those farmers who have concerns about the productivity of
farming systems which mimic nature, research is showing that, when well-managed, they perform
better than monoculture farming systems, which are common in the dominant food system [85].
The resulting crop diversity and high yields may be an adequate incentive for those who wish to
adopt sustainable agricultural practices on a large scale, but had previously found them not to be
financially rewarding [107]. Thus, incorporating underutilized indigenous and traditional crops into
the production system will result in improved sustainability and resilience in the food system [102].
Figure 3 elicits and captures the transdisciplinary approach to re-orient and prioritize local
indigenous agro-food systems, namely: (i) the creation of an alternative and diverse food system
that empowers local smallholder famers; (ii) that caters to the nutritional health and livelihood of
the resource poor; and, (iii) that addresses climate and environmental change impacts and builds
resilience. The influence of including a transdisciplinary approach, recognizing/endorsing underutilized
indigenous and traditional crops, developing local food chains, resulting in diverse farming systems
and alternative food systems, would create a virtuous cycle of increased household food and nutrition
security, improved livelihoods, and reduced malnutrition (Figure 3), thereby reducing vulnerability,
inequalities, and improving human wellbeing.
4.3. Agriculture-Environment-Health Nexus
Based on the review on the current status of the South African food system (c.f. Section 3) there
was scant evidence of an appreciation of the linkages between agriculture, environment, and health in
the current agro-industrial food system. The three sectors need to work together in order to address
common issues such as improved agricultural productivity, food and nutritional security, reduced
environmental degradation, improved human health outcomes, and improved human wellbeing
in general. It is clear that agriculture is responsible for increasing food production and influencing
healthy diets. Consumers are important players in the food system and their demands can influence
production, as shown by the increased demand for animal sourced foods in countries experiencing
rapid economic growth [111]. It is possible that improving consumer education on the link between
certain foods and their carbon footprint can reduce the demand for those foods. There is evidence to
show that reducing the consumption of beef results in lower carbon and ammonia emissions, despite
increasing food demand [112].
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However, agriculture is not just about growing food for consumption, there are also aspects
of the environment that are key for agriculture [113,114]. Key inputs in agriculture include water
and land, thus, any consideration of increasing food production will need to consider water and
land use [113,114]. Given the challenges of water scarcity and associated challenges in expansive
agriculture, there is a need for an agriculture-environment-health nexus approach to address the
sustainable provision of enough nutritious food for supporting healthy diets (Figure 4).
Figure 4. Agriculture-Environment-Health Nexus showing the interconnectedness and linkages
between agriculture, environment and health sectors. The nexus outcome of improved human health
and well-being is an outcome of a sustainable and healthy food system inclusive of underutilized
indigenous and traditional crops.
The contribution of agriculture to food and nutrition security and, ultimately, human health, is
not only through the direct provision of food. Benefits of agriculture can also be indirect, for example,
agriculture is already a source of income for ≈65% of South African households [115]. In rural parts
of South Africa, smallholder farming systems have been associated with women as their source of
livelihood and employment [29]. Such income can be used by women to buy food that can improve
food and nutrition security, and health. According to the Organization for Economic Co-operation
and Development (OECD) agriculture plays an important role for poverty reduction and economic
development in developing countries [116,117].
Conceptually, analyses of the agriculture-environment-health nexus require a food systems
approach that recognizes the interdependence and interconnectivity of these sectors. Furthermore,
this approach emphasizes that the food system comprises a set of activities ranging from production
to consumption, and that each of these activities, such as the processing of food, impacts all of
these areas. Underutilized indigenous and traditional crops engender several of the key nexus
points within the agriculture-environment-health nexus (Figure 4). Firstly, with regards to the
agriculture-environment linkages, underutilized indigenous and traditional crops are often produced
within niche agro-ecologies, and hence require less landscape modification [103]. This also supports
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the notion that they support environmentally sustainable and resilient agriculture [103]. Similarly, with
regards to the agriculture-health linkages, the inclusion of underutilized indigenous and traditional
crops offers prospects for broadening food and nutrition security (dietary diversity) [45] as well as
income security for smallholder farmers [103] (c.f. Section 3.2). With respect to the environment-health
linkages, as already established, the adaptation of most underutilized indigenous and traditional crops
to harsh agro-ecologies and marginal production areas, means that they exert less pressure on already
scarce land and water resources [29]. Lastly, owing to these attributes, underutilized indigenous and
traditional crops have been reported to fit within the water-food-nutrition-health nexus as they can be
used as part of efforts to improve human health and nutrition is water scarce environments [103].
5. Conclusions and Recommendations
A sustainable and healthy food system delivers food and nutrition security for all, in a way that
is economically, socially, and environmentally sound, so as not to compromise food and nutrition
security for future generations [118]. Underutilized indigenous and traditional crops can support
and strengthen the existing food system, as they in particular are considered as economically, socially,
and environmentally sound [28]. Several underutilized indigenous and traditional crops are nutrient
dense and adapted to marginal conditions, suggesting that they could be used to champion sustainable
and resilient agriculture and food systems for smallholder farmers residing in these environments [28].
The mainstreaming of underutilized indigenous and traditional crops should not seek to transform
them into “new major crops” but should recognize their attributes that make them desirable as well as the
role played by their current custodians in conserving them. In this regard, the fact that value chains for
underutilized indigenous and traditional crops are currently poorly developed creates opportunities to
diversify the current food systems, thus creating new employment, market, and distribution opportunities,
and promoting autonomous pathways out of poverty. While the agro-industrial food system has
inadvertently excluded smallholder farmers and women in rural areas, underutilized indigenous and
traditional crops offer the opportunity for such groups of farmers to re-enter the system. Importantly,
the significant role played by women in the production and conservation of underutilized indigenous
and traditional crops [119] offers opportunities for women empowerment through their inclusion in
the food system. Promoting gender equality and women’s empowerment is inextricably linked to the
strengthening of sustainable food systems to fight hunger and malnutrition, and improving the lives
and livelihoods of rural populations. The mainstreaming of underutilized indigenous and traditional
crops into the food system would support women to diversify their landscapes in a sustainable way,
feed their own households, and to provide nutritious food at local markets. In this regard, promotion
and inclusion (i.e., mainstreaming) of underutilized indigenous and traditional crops could contribute
towards addressing Sustainable Development Goals related to social, economic, and environmental
issues; specifically, SDGs 1, 2, 3, 8, and 15 [120].
It is acknowledged that smallholder farmers have low literacy and numeracy skills, and that this
may hamper efficient production and the adoption of new technologies. Initiatives taken to integrate
smallholder farmers into the agro-industrial food system require a strong training component to address
underdeveloped skills [121]. There is a positive correlation between farmer training and technology
adoption, and this has often resulted in positive economic and environmental outcomes [112,121].
This calls for all the role players, from researchers to policy makers, to view these sectors in a nexus
approach, and not to view them as separate, siloed, sectors.
Our systems analysis revealed the importance of inequalities and power imbalances, especially as
a legacy of Apartheid discriminative policies, resulting in reduction in diversity of crops, reduced access
to the food system, and reduced diversity of diet; these have outcomes of reduced household food
security and increased “hidden hunger”, both of which feed into malnutrition and all its consequences
(Figure 3) in a vicious cycle. When we include underutilized indigenous and traditional crops into
the food system, the increased diversity in crops, improved local value chain, and diversified food
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system, result in increased household food security, improved livelihoods, and reduced hidden hunger
(Figure 3), a virtuous cycle.
Policy-makers need to transform policy-making processes to represent the interests of different
food system actors, promote underutilized indigenous and traditional crops, and support systems
at all stages of the food system. This is an important point about the policy-making process. As we
advocate for transdisciplinary research, which involves the various actors’ knowledge co-creation
and co-development, this approach should also be applied for policy making. It should be truly
participatory, and provide for influence by beneficiaries as required by transformation, and by societies’
values, as per global human rights and the SA constitution. The current policy environment makes
little mention of underutilized indigenous and traditional crops, and is thus unfavorable to actors
who grow, process, and distribute underutilized indigenous and traditional crops in informal food
systems. In addition, the current policy environment leaves critical aspects of the food system, such as
marketing and distribution, to the private sector, which may have a different agenda. Furthermore,
it leaves the holders of the indigenous and local knowledge about these diverse crops vulnerable
to corporate patents that do not take into account access and benefit sharing legislation [122–125].
Transformative change should be underpinned by robust scientific evidence. Thus, the current body of
research that has been generated on underutilized indigenous and traditional crops, as highlighted
in this review, needs to be translated for uptake by policy-makers. This highlights a gap in terms
of the role of researchers—that there is not effective translation of work to make it accessible and
relevant to policy makers, or to policy processes. With the point above, this means that two key
actors are missing in the policy process, the scientists (at the start of the policy value chain), and the
beneficiaries (at the end of the value chain). Another element that is often ignored or marginalized
is indigenous knowledge systems, which provide an alternative information/evidence source to
western-driven science; indigenous knowledge also needs to be made accessible and translated for
decision-makers [126].
The different power relations in the food system must be recognized, as these may influence the
success of any interventions. Smallholder farmers who currently produce underutilized indigenous
and traditional crops are disempowered compared to other food system players, because of their
poverty, and gendered access to resources and opportunities, as they are predominantly female. There
is a need to rebrand and reposition underutilized indigenous and traditional crops as an important
component of a sustainable and healthy food system.
Our review highlights the unintended consequence of a commercialized food system, based on a
reduced number of crops, as reinforcing inequality and imbalances. While increasing national food
security and stimulating national GDP, rather than making food cheaper and more accessible to all
members of society, such a food system creates imbalances, reduces household food and nutrition
security, and exacerbates existing inequalities. Therefore, instead of improving the wellbeing of all,
as envisaged in the Sustainable Development Goals, such a food system is disempowering, increases
vulnerability of the most vulnerable, and perpetuates and creates legacy imbalances in outcomes such
as health, wealth, and education, which will have long-term effects on national development and
nation building. Such insights, explored in the South African context, have similar implications for
other developing countries faced with competing policy agendas of increasing agricultural production
for commercial growth and development, versus ensuring affordable and household food and nutrition
security for the most vulnerable citizenry, thereby decreasing social cohesion, and increasing the threat
of social instability and conflict. Future studies should focus on conducting an econometric assessment
to determine a cost-benefit analysis for mainstreaming underutilized indigenous and traditional crops
into the South African food system. This would go some way in informing policy of the value of
such action.
Supplementary Materials: The following are available online at http://www.mdpi.com/2071-1050/11/1/172/s1,
Figure S1: title, Table S1: title, Video S1: PRISMA 2009 Checklist.
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Abstract: Schinziophyton rautanenii is a multipurpose plant species in Southern Africa which provides
numerous ecosystem goods and services. This review evaluated the contribution of the species to
sustainable diets, livelihood needs and environmental sustainability throughout the geographical
range of the species. The literature relevant to the study was obtained from scientific databases
such as ScienceDirect, SciFinder, Pubmed, Google Scholar, Medline and SCOPUS. Literature was
also obtained from the University of Fort Hare library, dissertation search engines like ProQuest,
Open-thesis, OATD, and EThOS. S. rautanenii is an essential source of food, herbal medicines, income,
oil, timber and wood. The species provides substantial health, economic and ecological benefits to
local communities that depend on the species as a source of livelihood needs. This study represents a
holistic view on multiple ecosystem goods and services that are derived from S. rautanenii forming
an essential component of the 2030 Agenda for sustainable development goals (SDGs) adopted by
the United Nations General Assembly. Use, cultivation and management of S. rautanenii in Southern
Africa offers enormous potential for contributing to the fulfillment of the SDGs, resulting in improved
food security, household nutrition and health, income, livelihoods, ecological balance, sustainable
diets and food systems.
Keywords: ecosystem goods and services; environmental sustainability; livelihood needs;
Schinziophyton rautanenii; Southern Africa; sustainable development goals; sustainable diets
1. Introduction
Sustainable use of plant biodiversity for food and medicines, as a source of other goods and
ecosystem services play a crucial role in the fight against poverty, hunger and poor health and
ensuring environmental sustainability while providing basic food and primary healthcare needs to
local communities. Sustainable plant biodiversity management is central to the fulfillment of the
2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs), particularly the following [1]:
Goal 1: end poverty in all its forms everywhere,
Goal 2: end hunger, achieve food security and improved nutrition and promote sustainable
agriculture,
Goal 3: ensure healthy lives and promote well-being for all at all ages,
Goal 12: ensure sustainable consumption and production patterns, and
Goal 15: protect, restore and promote sustainable use of terrestrial ecosystems, sustainably manage
forest, combat desertification, and halt and reverse land degradation and halt biodiversity loss.
Use, cultivation and management of wild edible plant species in Southern Africa offers enormous
potential for contributing to the fulfillment of the above-mentioned SDGs, resulting in improved food
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security, household nutrition and health, income, livelihoods, ecological balance, sustainable diets and
food systems.
According to the Food and Agriculture Organization [2], “sustainable diets” are those diets with
low environmental impacts which contribute to food and nutrition security and to healthy life for
present and future generations. Sustainable diets are protective and respectful of biodiversity and
ecosystems, culturally acceptable, accessible, economically fair and affordable; nutritionally adequate,
safe and healthy; while optimizing natural and human resources (Figure 1). The key dimensions of
sustainable diet emphasize the interdependencies of food procurement, production, consumption,
requirements and nutrient recommendations, needs, accessibility and availability in surrounding
ecosystems. Therefore, sustainable diets can advocate the utilization of food resources with lower
water and carbon footprints, and encourage utilization of agricultural biodiversity, particularly
local and indigenous food resources [2]. Agricultural biodiversity is known to perform many
closely interrelated environmental and socio-economic functions; among these are livelihood needs,
food security, supporting resilient rural economies, productive and environmental sustainability [3].
Agricultural biodiversity is a multi-dimensional subject with utilization and management of the
environment and its components resulting in producing economic and social benefits from various
components of agricultural biodiversity. Agricultural biodiversity is a fundamental component of
many farming systems dotted throughout the world and encompasses several types of biological
entities tied to agricultural systems, including the following [4,5]:
• i. genetic resources, the essential component of all living organisms,
• ii. edible plants and crops,
• iii. freshwater fish and livestock,
• iv. soil organisms which are important to soil structure, fertility, quality and health,
• v. variety of bacteria, fungi and insects which are crucial in controlling diseases and pests of
animals and plants,
• vi. agroecosystem features and types required various ecosystem productivity processes,
ecosystem stability and nutrient cycling, and
• vii. landscapes and undomesticated resources that are characterized by numerous ecosystem
goods and services.
Two kinds of agricultural biodiversity are recognized: domesticated (managed) and
non-domesticated (unmanaged) agricultural biodiversity. The cultivated agricultural biodiversity
combined with their wild relatives are important as they supply local people with different types
of genetic resources required for food and essential plant and animal products. People throughout
the world consume about 7000 plant species, with 150 species regarded as commercially valuable,
while 103 species provide 90 percent of the world’s major food crops [6]. Research by FAO [7] reveals
that more than 50 percent of the carbohydrates and proteins needed by the world’s human population is
provided by three food crops, namely rice, maize and wheat. But in Southern Africa and other marginal
environments of developing agricultural economies, many less well-known plant species are consumed,
domesticated and managed in home gardens contributing to the livelihood needs of the poor and to the
development of agricultural biodiversity. Such plant species include S. rautanenii (Schinz) Radcl.-Sm.,
a multipurpose food, medicinal and timber plant species characterized by promising socio-economic
potential for food security of local communities, poverty alleviation and meeting important livelihood
needs in rural, peri-urban and marginalized areas in Southern Africa. S. rautanenii is a component of
non-domesticated (unmanaged) agricultural biodiversity, with its fruits, seeds and other important
plant parts collected mainly from the wild although in some countries in Southern Africa the species
is domesticated and managed in home gardens. This review will add valuable literature on plant
species that are important for local livelihood needs and income generation by the rural poor and those
people living in marginalized areas in Southern Africa. Scientific evidence for the livelihood and health
benefits of useful plant species such as S. rautanenii is important as this species will contribute towards
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environmental management, carbon sequestration by sustainable use and conservation of such species.
This review evaluates the contribution of a useful plant species, S. rautanenii to sustainable diets,
including nutritional, social, religious, provisioning and environmental issues. The literature reviewed
in this study highlight the important issues required to strengthen the contribution of such useful plant
species to sustainable diets, livelihood needs and environmental sustainability in rural, peri-urban and
marginalized areas.
Figure 1. Venn diagram showing the key components of a sustainable diet [2].
2. Materials and Methods
Literature search for information relevant to the contribution of S. rautanenii to sustainable
diets, livelihood needs and environmental sustainability in Southern Africa was carried out from
June to December 2017. Emphasis was placed on literature from the geographical range of the
species that included Namibia, Malawi, South Africa, Mozambique, the Democratic Republic of
Congo, Tanzania, Botswana, Zambia, Angola and Zimbabwe. The information was obtained from
the main online scientific sites including Science Direct, SciFinder, Pubmed, Google Scholar, Medline,
and SCOPUS. Searches were also undertaken in the library, University of Fort Hare and the dissertation
search engines like ProQuest, Open-thesis, OATD and EThOS. The keywords used in the search
included “S. rautanenii”, the synonym of the species “Ricinodendron rautanenii Schinz”, English common
names “false balsa”, “featherweight tree”, “manketti tree”, “manketti nut tree” and “mongongo nut”.
Additional search was also carried out using the keywords “ethnobotany + S. rautanenii”, “medicinal
uses + S. rautanenii”, “traditional uses + S. rautanenii”, “indigenous knowledge + S. rautanenii”,
“local knowledge + S. rautanenii”, “traditional ecological knowledge + S. rautanenii”, “environmental
sustainability + S. rautanenii”, “livelihood needs + S. rautanenii” and “sustainable diets + S. rautanenii”.
A total of 41 articles matched the inclusion criteria and were included in the review (Figure 2).
Figure 2. Flow diagram with the number of selected articles.
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3. S. rautanenii Constitute an Essential Food Crop
According to Robbins and Campbell [8] the nuts of S. rautanenii have been used as a staple food
source in the Kalahari desert in Botswana for at least 7000 years. The nuts form the mainstay of the
vegetable diet of the !Kung bushmen of Botswana who are known to consume between 100 and 300 of
these nuts per day [9–11]. The pulp of the drupe-like fruits, fresh or naturally dried is available all year
round providing an estimated 40% of the total diet of local people in north western Botswana [12,13].
Similar findings were obtained by Hailwa [14] who evaluated the importance of non-timber forest
products (NTFPs) in Namibia and showed that S. rautanenii is a valuable source of food to several
people in the San community in the country, particularly those who are not involved in farming
activities. Research by Saxon and Chidiamassamba [15] showed that the consumption of the nuts
increases in difficult times such as droughts and during civil wars. Therefore, the fruits of S. rautanenii
constitute an important food source in Southern Africa, regarded as an essential component of the diet
of some people in the region, especially the poor and those living in marginalized areas. Fruits and
nuts of S. rautanenii are also widely used in Botswana, Malawi, Mozambique, Namibia, Zambia and
Zimbabwe [12,15–20] as a strategy by the rural people to reduce food insecurity and as an important
source of supplementary food particularly during drought.
The nut or seed is the most popular part of S. rautanenii fruit. It is eaten raw or dried and
most pleasant when roasted [11]. A meal or paste is sometimes made by pounding the nuts or
porridge or fermented alcoholic drink is made from the pulp (mesocarp) [10,11,20]. S. rautanenii
fruits are famous for producing liquor in Namibia, where water is added to peeled or unpeeled
fruits and leaving the mixture to ferment for at least three days up to two weeks in a plastic
bucket. The fermented juice is then heated and distilled to produce fermented alcoholic drink [20].
The kernel is also used as a food thickener agent for stews and soups that accompany meat, fish and
vegetables [10,11,15]. The oil extracted from the nuts is used for cooking [21,22]. The fruit pulp
and nut of S. rautanenii is highly nutritious by virtue of high amounts of carbohydrates, protein
and vitamins (Table 1), which are comparable to other well-known indigenous fruits with edible
kernels such as Sclerocarya birrea (A. Rich.) Hochst. [23,24] and a commercial fruit crop, cashew nuts,
Anacardium occidentale L. [25]. In terms of mineral content, the mesocarp and seed tissues of S. rautanenii
are excellent sources of essential minerals such as phosphorus, magnesium, potassium, iron, sodium,
copper, zinc and calcium [10]. Several amino acids and fatty acids (Table 2) have been identified from
the mesocarp and seed tissues of S. rautanenii [10,17,23–28]. Compared to conventional nut and oil
crops such as A. occidentale, S. rautanenii is a rich source of macro- and micronutrients (Tables 1 and 2).
Reference is also made to the recommended dietary allowance (RDA) representing the average daily
intake of essential nutrients that are sufficient to meet the nutrient requirements of a health person
(Tables 1 and 2). When compared with the World Health Organization (WHO) protein RDA values,
S. rautanenii demonstrated low proportions of several essential amino acids, a trend also demonstrated
by A. occidentale and S. birrea [23–25]. The carbohydrates, protein, vitamins, different minerals, amino
acids and fatty acids identified from the fruit pulp and seed of S. rautanenii imply that the species is
essential in meeting the nutritional needs of local communities at risk of food insecurity, macro- and
micronutrient malnutrition. According to the United Nations International Children’s Emergency
Fund (UNICEF) [29], malnutrition is a major challenge in Eastern and Southern Africa where 40%
of minor children, particularly those under the age of five years are suffering from it. Research by
Chivandi et al. [30] showed that edible fruits obtained from indigenous fruit trees like S. rautanenii are
important sources of macro- and micronutrients and health enhancing chemicals that have chemical,
pharmacological and biological properties that mitigate some of the medical and biological effects of
malnutrition. Unfortunately, indigenous edible fruits like S. rautanenii are currently underutilized,
neglected by researchers, agricultural extension officers and policy makers. Their promotion could
assist in a protracted fight against malnutrition, domestication and environmental sustainability in
Southern Africa. These are some of the initial steps that can be taken in trying to address the SDGs
including goals 1, 2, 3, 12 and 15.
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Table 1. Nutritional composition of the mesocarp and seed tissues of S. rautanenii compared
with nutritional values of kernels of S. birrea and A. occidentale and the recommended dietary
allowance (RDA).
S. rautanenii
S. birrea A. occidentale
Recommended Dietary
Allowance (RDA)Chemical Composition Mesocarp Seed
Ash % of dry weigh 5.6 4.1 5.05 ± 0.61 2.5 -
Calcium g/100 g 104 193 51.73 ± 6.0 41.0 1000–1300
Copper g/100 g 1.6 2.82 1.07 ± 0.10 - 1–2
Energy value (kJ per 100 g) 1424 2692 1545.36 2525 -
Fat % of dry weigh 1.2 57.3 1.30 ± 0.15 - 300
Fibre % of dry weigh 2.5 2.5 - 3.6 25–38
Fructose g/100 g 0.5 - - - 130
Glucose g/100 g 0.2 - 0.21 ± 0.01 - 130
Iron g/100 g 4.3 3.7 8.83 ± 0.15 5.7 8–15
Magnesium g/100 g 266 527 24.53 ± 2.06 248.8 310–320
Moisture % of dry weight 8.4 4.2 - 3.8 -
Nicotinic acid mg/100 g 4.79 0.31 - 1.31 16–35
Phosphorus mg/100 g 62.0 845 0.18 ± 0.02 502.5 1250
Potassium mg/100 g 2666 673 44.54 ± 0.41 622.5 4700
Protein % of dry weigh 9.4 26.0 3.31 ± 0.10 21.3 34
Riboflavin mg/100 g 0.21 0.21 - 0.028 0.3–1.6
Sodium g/100 g 1.86 3.1 14.88 ± 6.0 1.44 2300
Sucrose g/100 g 29.8 - 0.76 ± 0.21 6.3 130
Thiamine mg/100 g 0.49 0.31 - 0.477 1–2
α-tocopherol (Vitamin E) - 29 - 0.45 20
γ-tocopherol mg/100 g - 536 5.07 20
Total carbohydrate g/100 g 72.9 5.9 90.35 ± 0.77 20.5 130
Vitamin C mg/100 g 14.7 - 0.49 ± 0.3 0.13 46
Zinc g/100 g 1.79 4.09 2.96 ± 1.0 5.3 8–11
Source: Wehmeyer [10]; Hassan et al. [23]; Mariod and Abdelwahab [24]; Rico et al. [25].
Table 2. Amino acids and fatty acid composition of seeds and mesocarp tissues of S. rautanenii
compared with nutritional values of kernels of S. birrea and A. occidentale and the RDA.
S. rautanenii
S. birrea A. occidentale
Recommended Dietary
Allowance (RDA)Chemical Composition Mesocarp Seed
Amino acids
Alanine g/100 g 0.4 1.0 1.81 0.82 -
Arginine g/100 g 0.7 3.5 6.12 2.22 -
Aspartic acid g/100 g 0.4 2.4 4.87 1.89 -
Cysteine g/100 g - 0.1 4.1 - 28–43
Glutamic acid g/100 g 0.7 4.2 1.42 4.60 -
Glycine g/100 g 0.2 1.2 2.75 0.89 -
Histidine g/100 g 0.1 0.7 2.68 0.47 21–32
Isoleucine g/100 g 0.2 0.7 3.3 0.80 28–43
Leucine g/100 g 0.2 1.4 4.8 1.47 63–93
Lysine g/100 g 0.2 0.7 1.18 0.97 58–89
Methionine g/100 g 0.8 0.4 4.1 0.37 28–43
Phenylalanine g/100 g 0.2 1.3 2.5 0.93 54–84
Proline g/100 g 0.2 1.2 2.06 0.75 -
Serine g/100 g 0.3 1.3 2.43 1.11 -
Threonine g/100 g 0.2 1.0 1.31 0.74 32–49
Tyrosine g/100 g 0.1 0.5 1.68 0.63 37–58
Valine g/100 g 0.2 1.8 3.06 1.12 10
Fatty acid
Arachidic acid (C20:0) % - 0.2–0.6 - 0.63 0.1
α eleostearic acid (C18:3) % - 21.7 - -
β eleostearic acid (C18:3) % - 21.7 - -
Erucic (C22:1n9) % - 21.5 ± 0.84 0.38 - -
Gondoic acid (C20:1) % - 0.3 0.14–0.70 -
Linoleic acid (C18:2) % - 37.8–51.9 4.3–5.93 17.77 6.7
Linolenic acid (C18:3) % - 26.6 0.12 0.13 1.4
Margaric acid (C17:0) % - 0.08 - - -
Myristic acid (C14:0) % - 0.03 ± 0.01 0.1–2.12 - -
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Table 2. Cont.
S. rautanenii
S. birrea A. occidentale
Recommended Dietary
Allowance (RDA)Chemical Composition Mesocarp Seed
Myristoleoic acid (C14:1n7) % - 0.01 ± 0.0 - - -
Oleic acid (C18:1n9) % - 15.2 ± 1.53 4.13–67.3 - -
Oleic acid (C18:1) % - 17.7–24.4 - 60.7 -
Palmitic acid (C16:0) % - 8.8–11.95 14.2–22.6 10.02 -
Palmitoleic acid (C16:1) % - 0.06 - - -
Stearic acid (C18:0) % - 3.0–11.77 8.84–50.8 8.93 -
Source: Wehmeyer [10]; Chivandi et al. [17]; Hassan et al. [23]; Mariod and Abdelwahab [24]; Rico et al. [25];
Mitei et al. [26]; Gwatidzo et al. [27,28].
4. Medicinal Uses and Ethnopharmacology of S. rautanenii
Local people in Southern Africa use different parts of S. rautanenii as herbal medicine for back
pain, cancer, fever, infertility, measles, skin diseases, skin cleanser, skin moisturizer, sleepless nights,
sores and stomachache (Table 3). In Mozambique and Zimbabwe, the hard outer nut shells of
S. rautanenii fruits are popular as divining “bones” [15,31]. Different plant parts of S. rautanenii
widely used as herbal concoctions have medicinal value probably due to their inherent constituents
such as alkaloids, anthraquinones, coumarins, flavonoids, phenols, saponins and triterpenes that have
been identified from the bark and root extracts of the species [32]. The author found total phenolic
compound content of the root and bark of S. rautanenii to be 48.6 ± 1.2 and 41.4 ± 1.2 gallic acid
equivalent (GAE) μg/mL, respectively. Alkaloid content of the bark and roots of S. rautanenii was
2.1% and 9.5%, respectively. Saponin content of the bark and roots of S. rautanenii was 13.1% and
2.0%, respectively [32]. Dushimemaria [32] evaluated antioxidant activities of S. rautanenii extracts
using 2,2′-azino-bis(3-ethylbenzothiazoline-6-sulphonic acid) (ABTS) assay. Antioxidant activities of
the bark and root extracts of S. rautanenii were 200 and 900 ascorbic acid equivalent (AAE) μg/mL,
respectively [32]. The author also evaluated anti-protease activities of S. rautanenii extracts using the
GIBEX screens-to-nature assay. This study reports high anti-protease activity of all methanolic extracts
derived from S. rautanenii. Dushimemaria [32] evaluated anti-cancer activities of S. rautanenii extracts
against renal, breast and melanoma cancer cell models. The melanoma cell line UACC-62 displayed
significant sensitivity towards the aqueous root and bark extracts of the species with low half maximal
inhibitory concentration (IC50) values of 116.7 μg/mL and 128.7 μg/mL, respectively. The authors
also reported that organic root extract of the species demonstrated significant activities towards
UACC-62 melanoma cell line with IC50 value of 102.6 μg/mL which was not significantly different
from the IC50 value of 102.4 μg/mL demonstrated by the MCF-7 breast cancer cells. Dushimemaria [32]
evaluated cytotoxicity activities of S. rautanenii extracts against a human fetal lung fibroblast cell lines.
The aqueous and organic root extracts of the species demonstrated some activities with the IC50
values of 315.5 μg/mL and 444.8 μg/mL against the human fetal lung fibroblast cell, respectively.
Similarly, Dushimemaria and Mumbengegwi [33] evaluated antiproliferative properties of S. rautanenii
extracts using the brown planaria (Dugesia dorotocephala). Treatment of D. dorotocephala using the
bark extracts of the species revealed growth inhibiting properties at high extract concentration
when compared with the negative control, while growth promoting properties were exhibited at
lower extract concentration when compared with the negative control. Dushimemaria [32] evaluated
toxicity activities of S. rautanenii extracts in vivo in fresh water flatworm planaria (D. dorotocephala).
This depicted that S. rautanenii organic bark extract negatively affected planaria regeneration, indicating
that as extract concentration increased, the cytotoxicity effects of S. rautanenii bark extracts were more
visibly seen as affecting planaria regeneration in comparison to low extract concentration. S. rautanenii
root extract affected the planaria growth in a concentration dependent manner. These anti-cancer and
antiproliferative activities demonstrated by S. rautanenii extracts [32,33] support the traditional use of
the species as herbal medicine against cancer in Namibia [32].
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The oil extracted from S. rautanenii is also a highly valued emollient in Southern Africa that
nourishes and protects the skin and therefore is widely used as a cream, lotion and ointment [34].
In Southern Africa, the oil extracted from S. rautanenii is mainly applied on the skin because of its
hydrating properties, regenerating and restructuring attributes that contribute to ultraviolet (UV)
protection for the skin and hair [35]. Zimba et al. [36] argued that the presence of vitamin E, and fatty
acids such as linoleic and eleostearic acids [10], makes the oil useful for hydrating and protecting the
skin which may play a vital role in the treatment of atopic diseases, eczema and other diseases where
the oil results in the reduction of inflammation and promotion of tissue regeneration and cellular repair,
leading to reduced itching, redness and scarring, as well as prevention of keloids. The S. rautanenii has
naturally high zinc content and, for years, the San communities of the Kalahari region in Namibia have
used it to safeguard themselves from the desert sun; it also moisturizes and conditions the skin offering
additional protection from the sun [36]. Skin supplementation with anti-oxidants usually result in
the reduced photo damage and photo aging due to free-radical oxidative stress [37]. Zimba et al. [36]
argued that the oil extracted from S. rautanenii is important for aromatherapy and cosmetic applications
mainly because they result in long shelf life and oxidative stability of the skin. It has been shown that
products rich in fatty acids such as linoleic acid boost antimicrobial properties of the skin, especially in
people suffering from atopic dermatitis. In acneic skin, particularly in follicular hyperkeratinisation,
topical application of S. rautanenii seed oil result in reduced production of oleic acid and squalene
leading to normal production of linoleic acid levels [36]. However, detailed phytochemical studies
of S. rautanenii and its pharmacological properties aimed at illustrating the correlation between its
ethnomedicinal uses and pharmacological properties are required. Such detailed chemical, nutritional
and toxicological evaluations are required before S. rautanenii can be used as an alternative dietary
source, herbal medicine or source of aromatherapy products. There is need for extensive in vitro and
in vivo experiments to validate the existing pharmacological activities of the species. Toxicological
evaluations of the species are required aimed at establishing any potential toxic components and side
effects associated with utilization of the species as food, traditional medicine and/or emollient.
Table 3. Ethnomedicinal uses of S. rautanenii.
Medicinal
Applications
Plant Parts Used Country References
Back pain Bark Namibia Elago and Tjaveondja [38]
Cancer Not specified Namibia Dushimemaria [32]
Fever Bark Namibia Elago and Tjaveondja [38]
Infertility Not specified Namibia Msangi [39]
Measles Leaves Namibia Cheikhyoussef and Embashu [19]
Skin diseases Aerial parts South Africa Juliani et al. [40]; Vermaak et al. [41]; Lall and Kishore [42]
Skin cleanser Aerial parts South Africa Juliani et al. [40]; Vermaak et al. [41]; Lall and Kishore [42]
Skin moisturizer Aerial parts South Africa Juliani et al. [40]; Vermaak et al. [41]; Lall and Kishore [42]
Sleepless nights Bark Namibia Elago and Tjaveondja [38]
Sores Not specified Namibia Dushimemaria et al. [43]
Stomachache Bark Namibia Elago and Tjaveondja [38]
5. Integration of S. rautanenii into Formal Agricultural Production Systems
S. rautanenii has multiple uses, including oil production, source of edible fruits and kernels, source
of timber and wood as well as different plant parts used as herbal medicines. These multiple uses
of the species and its social, religious and ecological functions in the ecosystem resulted in some
households sparing the species during land clearing for farming and maintaining the species in arable
agricultural fields in many local communities of Southern Africa. Research by Van den Eynden [44]
revealed that plant management in agricultural arable fields like home gardens can be divided into
two major groups: cultivated (planted) or tolerated (not planted). Cultivated species are cared for and
tendered by home garden owners during their entire life cycle [44]. They are usually sown as seeds
and require regular watering and weeding to promote quick growth. Tolerated species are those plant
species that are deliberately spared by home garden owners and their households during digging,
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weeding and land clearing activities in agricultural fields or home gardens because of the benefits or
usefulness they provide to households and the environment [45]. Tolerated species like S. rautanenii
are tendered and conserved in home gardens and agricultural fields, and they also grow naturally
in the wild. S. rautanenii also makes an excellent live fence and grow vigorously from truncheons,
or coppice shoots, cutting considerable time to fruit bearing, compared to time it would take if they are
grown from seeds [16,46]. In Zambia, S. rautanenii is widely cultivated and used as a live fence around
arable agricultural fields and animal enclosures [36]. The National Council for Scientific Research
(NCSR) in Zambia has a Tree Improvement Research Centre which has several projects throughout
the country focusing on the domestication of S. rautanenii using plant tissue culture techniques [47].
In Namibia, Du Plessis [48] advocated for the domestication and marketing of S. rautanenii in the
country. Research by Keegan and van Staden [11] showed that the seeds of S. rautanenii are dormant
and the removal of the endocarp is a prerequisite for germination. Therefore, applications of ethrel
(2-chloroethane phosphonic acid) and gaseous ethylene to seeds of S. rautanenii resulted in rapid
germination. The authors found that gibberellic acid was effective only once the testa had been
scarified. These results suggest that the embryos are unable to resume growth owing to a hormonal
imbalance in which ethylene plays a primary role in seed germination of S. rautanenii [11].
Domestication of S. rautanenii is necessary for the diversification of subsistence agriculture in
southern Africa, which could play a big role in attaining and achieving the SDGs, particularly goals
1, 2, 3, 12 and 15. At the same time, the species can also be used to halt and reverse the increasing
degradation of ecosystems in Southern Africa and contribute towards carbon sequestration while
providing socio-economic and livelihood needs to local communities. For plant species such as
S. rautanenii that are in high demand and characterized by increasingly limited supplies, sustainable
use of such species can be an effective conservation alternative. S. rautanenii is listed by Mark et al. [49]
as one of the timber species that is at risk of disappearing because it is actively harvested for commercial
trade. Similarly, the tree was designated a protected species in Namibia in the early 1990s in terms of
the existing forest legislation since 1952 [50], probably because of its socio-economic importance as food,
timber and herbal medicine. Over-exploitation, indiscriminant collection, uncontrolled deforestation
and habitat destruction are all responsible for negatively affecting the population size of S. rautanenii.
Therefore, to reach an effective compromise between conservation of the species on one hand and
sustainable utilization on the other, serious consideration should be given to establishing commercially
viable stands of large numbers of the tree in Malawi, Zambia, Botswana, Mozambique, Zimbabwe and
Namibia where the species is widely used by local communities. The overall trend of useful plant loss
observed in the past and the need to develop effective conservation strategies for such species has led
to the emergence of several paradigms and principles of conservation. One of them is the principle of
“conservation through use or through trade”, an important conservation strategy aimed at providing
monetary incentives or other forms of benefits to local communities for all species and habitats they
are conserving and managing in a sustainable manner [13,51]. Such a conservation strategy can be
applied to multipurpose species such as S. rautanenii throughout its distributional range. Research by
Dovie et al. [52] revealed that when such a conservation approach is adopted, it is more successful as a
livelihood strategy when social and community beliefs and rights are understood and addressed in
the conservation programmes.
6. Commercial Potential of S. rautanenii
Research by Bennett [53] showed that about 200,000 people are currently employed in gathering
S. rautanenii fruits and trading in this species, and its products have the potential of generating close
to US$20 million in Southern Africa. S. rautanenii and its products are traded in informal markets in
Malawi, Mozambique, Zambia and Zimbabwe [54] while oil extracted from the species is exploited
commercially in Botswana and Namibia [17]. In Zambia, the wood and timber obtained from the
species is used in producing curios and other crafts that are marketed in tourist resorts [55]. Kivevele
and Huan [56] evaluated the fuel properties of biodiesel from S. rautanenii seeds and the authors
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found that, most of the determined fuel attributes of the species fulfilled the minimum chemical
requirements of global biodiesel standards. The biodiesel produced from S. rautanenii seed oil may
be used as a substitute of the common mineral diesel. Seed oil extracted from S. rautanenii has over
the years been used in producing lubricants, soaps and personal cosmetic care products, as well as
health products used in the topical treatment of various ailments and conditions such as hair dandruff,
muscle spasms, varicose veins and wounds [17,36]. Therefore, commercialization of the oil derived
from the species may result in several economic activities that positively impact local communities
and may contribute to household economy and their livelihoods. Nemarundwe et al. [57] argued that
promotion of natural resources utilization should not only emphasize the need to sustainably use these
resources to meet the livelihood needs of local people, but also encourage communities to effectively
manage their natural resources and protect the environment. Creating markets for S. rautanenii will
ultimately lead to “conservation through use or through trade” resulting in increased awareness and
economic importance associated with the species. It is evident that commercialization, formal trade
and socio-economic activities will result in a positive impact on local communities, conservation,
and the natural products industry as a whole [57].
The land where S. rautanenii trees are indigenous and growing is known not to be suitable for
agricultural activities like cultivation of crops [56]. The development of additional uses and external
markets for S. rautanenii will benefit local communities by providing several local, regional and
international markets for the products derived from the species. Shackleton et al. [58] argued that the
growing interest in the use and commercialization of NTFPs is a result of studies that have shown
natural products as being crucial alternatives to agricultural products which may be very low due to
poor and erratic rainfall. Therefore, commercialization of productions derived from NTFPs such as
S. rautanenii will result in creating economic opportunities to people in rural areas and marginalized
areas, thus improving household income and employment opportunities. The majority of poor people
in rural, marginal and peri-urban areas have no access to industries and other economic activities
such that during off-cropping season they have no other sources of income other than harvesting
and selling S. rautanenii fruits. Nemarundwe et al. [57] argued that trade in natural products such
as S. rautanenii should be promoted since this commodity is more accessible to the poor, there are
minimal barriers to entry and there are few and in some cases no harvesting costs other than labor
and time. For harvesting and processing of S. rautanenii and its products, local people already possess
the required skills. Therefore, trade in S. rautanenii builds on rich traditional ecological knowledge,
skills and technologies which may contribute towards the promotion of new externally facilitated
products and markets.
Small and medium-sized enterprises (SMEs) and local communities that are marketing
S. rautanenii at a commercial scale still rely on the traditional methods to crack the species’ nuts
to obtain the oil-rich kernels. This rudimentary system for cracking the nut is a major barrier to
commercializing of S. rautanenii products. According to Nemarundwe et al. [57] traditional cracking of
S. rautanenii nuts involve hitting the nut between two stones, a bigger stone below and a smaller one
used as a hammer. Kernel extraction is a slow, tedious, difficult, laborious and a delicate operation
that requires skill, experience and patience as use of excessive force may result in shattering the kernel
leading to low output [57]. The same nut-cracking method is used to extract the oil-rich kernels of
S. birrea commonly known as marula, a species of significant commercial prominence in Southern
Africa. One of the S. birrea products that is widely traded at local, regional and international markets is
marula cream liqueur. Marula cream liqueur is exported to nearly 150 countries and is the world’s
second most popular cream liqueur to Baileys Irish cream [59]. Therefore, the current extraction
methods of S. birrea and S. rautanenii kernels should be improved, ideally with semi-manual equipment
that will retain manual labor and also benefit the local economy. For S. rautanenii to realize its full local,
regional and international market potential, there is need for development of necessary infrastructure,
processing technology, product packaging and preservation, government support in terms of extension
services, policies and guidelines related to horticultural development and marketing.
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7. Conclusions
This article explored the potential contribution of S. rautanenii as a source of multiple ecosystem
goods and services that are essential components of the 2030 SDGs approved by the United Nations and
sets out for the period 2016–2030. Sustainable diets and food systems are being explored throughout
the world as a strategy to orient collective action towards the eradication of hunger and malnutrition
in communities and the fulfilment of other SDGs [60]. Several socio-economic and ecological activities
are supported by wise utilization of S. rautanenii in Southern Africa, including food production, fuel,
source of timber and wood as well as different plant parts used as traditional medicines and proving
several ecosystem services. Results of this study support previous observations made by Bharucha and
Pretty [61] that wild foods make an enormous contribution towards reducing the existing supply and
demand of food and nutritional security gap as multipurpose species like S. rautanenii provide health,
ecosystem services and socio-economic benefits to communities that depend on them. Therefore,
there is need to diversify crops in the arable agricultural systems to include the lesser known and
underutilized species such as S. rautanenii in order to strengthen the food and ecological networks of
local communities. National governments and local communities in Southern Africa need to consider
the significance of S. rautanenii to food security, macro- and micronutrient contribution of the species
and its ecological and provisioning role.
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